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HE m LEvy
yjjjnoe Committee Declines 

(0 Prepare the Annual 

Budget

i f

DIFICIT o f  o v e r  $86,000 

OOHFRONTS THE CITY

PMt That It Is Not Larger,

in View of Recent Public

inprovements. Is Source of
§

Ckoeral Congratulations

At IB tdjourned o f  the c ity
eoBBcll. held in the o ff ic e  o f M ayor 
Pewell yesterday a fteraoon  a t 4 o 'clock, 
which was presided over by  A lderm an  
Joha F. Lehane o f the Fourth  ward, 

ta the absence of the m ayor, w ho was 
cxcosed, an ordinance was pa.«scd un
der suspension o f the rules, f ix in g  the 

tax levy for this year a t $1.75 on the 
IlH.

The finance com m ittee did not sub

mit t\e annual budttet. Instead o f  tak - 
ln( that course. It presented a report, 
tpporrtonla* the Income o f the c ity  Into 
rertain funds. In  the report o f  the 
romalttee is embodied a recom m enda
tion that the council practice the most 
rird economy.

The report further contains an e x 
planation of the fa ilu re  to present a 
budfet, which Is In e ffec t, that th ere  
Is no money on hand w ith  w h ich  to 
take care of a budget, even  i f  one w ere 
to be drawn up. The statem ent shows 
a deficit of |8g.751, which the com m it- 

*y s  "Is substantially the am ount 
of Interest accumulated on the c ity 's  
bonded Indebtedness durlntr the last 
decide anfi paid In the fa ll o f  1902. ’

That there Is not a prreater d e fic it  in 
view of the costly putilic ' im p r o v e 
ments In the last few  ye.ir.s and the 
•ettlement of the bon<l c .m troversy  is a 
•ource of congratulation.

TH K  R K F O K T
The report o f the com m ittee in fu ll 

•s as follows:
To the Honorable M ayor and C ity

Robert Pulton Cuftine. president o f the New York Cits, l.s the tder new fipurn 
in New  York politics today! llis  power w ith the reform forces n'.ay be judired from 
the fact that he h;v.s been c.-jlled the most absolute political iio.-s in New York, 
by one of them. Mr. Cuttine refu.sed the honor of .a nomination for mayor, tie- 
llevinij tliat he was more u.seful to the cause as a power behind the tiirone

edin«*y
of tl»«

afth
\od

VS

Couaeil: Gentlemen: We, your finance 
committee, beg leave to report a.s r.,I- 
l"ws; We find that the to ta l a.ssess- 
ment rolls for the current year amount 
to iM.JSo.383. W e h.ave had prepared 
• tiling ordinance le v y in g  the ta.xes 
M fallows:

Tw*nty-five cents on th " $100 fo r
witir supply and .“ treet im provem ents.

cents on the SlOt) fo r  
Khotd purposes.

Serenty-five cents on the $100 fo r 
totcrest and sinking fund.

b fty cents on the $100 fo r  genera l
fund.

This will make a gross revenue from  
Mes of $8«S.71».21, Th is am ount w ill
”  ougmented by:

The amount of school fund from  the 
$27.$40.

of school fund from  county, 

2^ ’4patlon taxes testim ated ). $18,000.
Tai penalties (es tim ated ). $>5,000. 
orporauon court (es tim a ted ), $7,500. 

t-dy pound. $8oo.
This will make an estiin.aled to ta l

T t l ' " " ’®* 1.59.21.
*'111 g ive  fo r  w.ater supply 

p *tfeet Improvements. $.V2.38s,45.
ot tchool purposes $r..-,.3 -8 4 7.

/or Interest 
II.

and lin k in g  fun<l. $1.77,-

l^r general fund. $104,770.92.
be ailiii-d to the school 

f.j.g o**otit I2J.140 and to the genera l 
•****'^*lmately $.5i.300. The school 

l i j receive fr^m  a ll sources.
■ ■ *hlle there was expended fo r

S o  approxi-

iy»****** expenditures fo r  the 
*1̂ , the amount neces.sary to
1, expenses o f  the c ity
fund" iV!VJ ' " ‘ •rest. $98,490; s ink ingS3$
tnd — not#‘s, account o f intere.^-t

fund. $27,000: overd ra ft, 
a total o f $514,910.

matedr..,, j .  , *ross income, $(28,159; de- 
’ **'• *h ich  Is m bstan lia lly  the 

eif.'. .. 'otorest accumulated on the
"!!vbo«*d
JMj

•loead,
Indebtedness du ring the

• and paid in the fa ll  o f

b»d|l,^*T* »een f it  to  prepare a
•*P«nditures fo r the reason 

*0  have — —  - . . --------oot su ffic ien t Income to 
fcat Indebtedne.ss and cur-

TVe recommend the
•®oaomjr ta Byery departoM at

o f the c ity  governm ent and citizens and 
taxpayers should understand there are 
numerous and im portant im provem ents 
which -should be made, but by reason 
o f the c ity 's  financia l condition must 
o f necessit.v be deferred  until .such a 
tim e a.s they may be maile w ithou t bur
den ing the c ity  w ith  fu rth er ileht. 

.»o>iio i i i t i t  K  r w i N t ;
W hen the report ha<l been read it 

was unanimoii.sly adojvted. A moment 
la fe r  there was evidence that the re 
port had not been w illiou t e ffec t. A l
derman Lehane introduced a proposed 
ordinance to provide fo r the pav ing  o f 
F ifte en th  street from  the viaduct to 
Houston street, and including a sm all 
portion  o f Throckm orton  street. The 
p roperty  ow ners h.ave agreed  to p.ay for 
a ll the p.avlng w ith  the except'ion o f a 
sm all portion— a street inter.section—  
which w ill cost the c ity  about $150. or 
a t least that was the estim ate made 
by .-Uderman W aggom an  o f tiie street 
and a lle y  com m ittee.

Th is occa.sioned quite a discussion. 
Mr. N ew by, chairm an o f the finance 
com m ittee, said he would be In favo r 

I o f the pav ing  if  assured that the coun- 
i c il woubl not be flooded by s im ilar 
proposals,

Mr. I-ehane said that the com m ittee 
had set apart over $7 2,000 fo r  street 
and w a ter supply im provem ents and 
that the pav ing  to be done at the place 
indicated would lik e ly  save the c ity  

I m ore than its cost in repair b ills  w ith in 
a  year.

Mr. Heniierson said that I f  the coun
c il could be sure it was go in g  to have 
p len ty  o f  w ater th ings would look b e t
ter. but he would p re fer to have w.ater. 
r.ather than streets, i f  a choice w ere 
to be made. He favore il w a it in g  a l i t 
tle  w h ile, becau.se i f  the money was 
expended now. and d irec tly  the c ity  
should find that it did not ha\e enough 
w ater, there would be no money on 
hand w ith  which to go  a fte r  more 
water.

MI ST II.W K  W A T K R
Mr Ia»hanp acquiesced in this view . 

Mr. N ew by salt! that the tw o  Sirst 
th ings to he considereil w ere  the credit 
o f  the c ity  and the w ater supply. 
"W ith ou t w a ter we can t have a  city, ’ 
he rem arkeil.

Mr. Pycus thought there ought to 
be some w ay by which the c ity  could 
devote part o f Its income to street im 
provem ents. but was w illin g  to delay 
m atters a bit.

Mr. W aggom an  said that the Thurber 
B rick  Company would ca rry  the c ity  
fo r  one. tw o  or three years at 4 or 5. 
or. at the outside. 8 per cent, for any 
brick  w ork  ordered done. Mr. M ore- 
lam l suggested th.at It would be w ell 
to have an agreem ent w ith  the Thurber 
people as to just w hat term s they 
would m ake before any brick was o r
dered pat down.

The m atter fin.ally w en t.to  the street 
and a lley  com m ittee w ith  Instructions 
to report at the next regu lar m eet.ng.

An ordinance g ran tin g  to the N orth 
ern Texas T raction  Company the righ t 
to  put down tracks, sw itches, tro lley  
w ires, poles, etc., on Fine. P ac ific  and 
V irg in ia  streets, fo r  tlie purpose o f 
running cars into and out o f its 'new 
barn on East F ron t street, was p-assed.

A proposition  from  G eorge M ulkey 
that he be perm itted  to erect a fram e 
bu ild ing on the Sixth ward school lot 
in order to take care o f the o ve r flow  
from  that school, tem porarily, the same 
to be rented by  the c ity  at $20 per 
month fo r  one year da ting from  Octo
ber 24. and then rem oved by the owner 
at his own expense, i f  so ordered b^ thg 
city, was accepted.

The a lle y  in block 97. Tex.as and Pa-
citio addiUoo, w «  o^ered clo«ed.

A U S TIN  M OVE

SPECULATIO N
Outcome of Suits Filed at Aus

tin the Subject of Keen 

Interest at Dallas

TIE FLOO

New Jersey Town Faces the 

Fourth Disaster in a 

Few Years

BIG HOTEL IS WRECKED

Six Pei’sons Ih'ported Missing 

and Many Aro Injnrod—n ie  

p'loods Aro Without Parallel 

in History of the East

(Special to The Telegram ) 
iJi.\LI,.\S. Texas, Oi-r. in.— Keen in- 

tere.Ht is fe lt in Dallas railroad, bu.sl- 
ness and politica l cir' Ies over the new 
an ti-trust law  prosecutions started at 
Austin, intended to invo lve  the fo rty - 
nine rallwa.v and four *-xpress com- 
panie.s oper.iting In the state, and for 
which approxim ately  $7Oo.O00 In pen
a lties a r -  to he sued for. I t  Is be
lieved  in D a li'S  that tiiis new lit ig a 
tion i.s the heginning o f a strong "h it-  
back" defensive polic.v tlia t (tie state 
ra ilroad commission and it.s a llies liave 
determ ined upon as ,a sequel to the 
course pursued by the four expri'ss com 
panies in en jo in ing (lie  commission in 
the federa l hourts, and bec.ause o f the 
attitude o f the Hock Island and South
ern Pac ific  Companies in .antagonizing 
the commis.sion's e ffo r ts  to prevent 
what the eommissioh claim s Is a plan 
fo r a g igan tic  railw.ay m erger in 
Tex,as. W hen these new  suit.s fo r a l
leged  v io la tion  o f the Texas anti-trust 
laws come up fo r hearing, there Is 
lit t le  prospect o f jud ic ia l or o ffic ia l 
len iency being shown the express or 
ra ilw ay  companies. It is a sure propo
sition that none w ill he shown i f  the 
m a jority  o f the state railroad c.'mmis- 
slon can help it, I 'p  to li.ite a ll suits 
brought against r.ailroad companies 
fo r  v io la tion  o f the Texas an ti-trust 
laws, during the succes.sive .tdminis- 
trations o f .\ttorney tJenerala Prane, 
Smith and Bell, have been com prom 
ised out o f court, by the paym ent o f 
com parative ly  Insign ifican t fines. The 
most noted o f the«e  ease.s— ami the 
firs t that wa.s brought— was that 
against the Southern P ac ific  f iv e  or 
six years ago. which Mr. Crane per
m itted to be settle il by the payment 
to the state o f $27,000, a lthough the 
tota l penalties under the law  would 
have exceeded, it  was clalm eil at the 
time, ^$1,000,000, had .successful prose
cutions been made. But the fr iction  
and the antagonism  between  the state 
and the railroa<ls had not assumed the 
keen edge at that tim e tliat is on the 
situation  at the present time. It  is 
safe to assume that no rheap eoiji- 
promlses w ill be assented by Com- 
mi.s.slorers M ayfie ld  and Colquitt.

Som ething strenuous Is again  being j 
looked to come soon from  the direction 
o f N ew  Y'ork. A ttorney R Lovett 
o f Houston, the h eavyw eigh t lega l 
f ig h te r  am ong the corporation  law yers 
o f Texa.s, and who went to the m e
tropolis when firs t the autumn leaves 
o f 1903 began to fa ll and there en
gineered  the federal in junction policy 
which he tw o  week.s ago  worked 
through succe.s.sfully before federaj 
C ircu it Ju 4 g « M cCorm ick o f  D a lla s  ta

tSpecial to The Telegram .)
N E W  YORK, Oct. 10.—Rwept by the 

greatest rain.storm In the history of this 
region, the entire Atlanfle section from 
TVashlngton to Massachusetts is didugcd. 
and from every nearliy <dty are pouring 
In reports o f Incalculahle damage and de
struction.

Railway communication has been cut 
off entirely in many directions, cities have 
been flooded in a manner to ruin many 
Industries and to bring all manufacturing 
activ ity  to a standstill for ^ays. Tides of 
a height never be/ore reported are sweep
ing in upon the Atlantic coast lines and 
tearing aw.ay stru 'tures of all soils. 
Coney Island ha.s lost more o f its tiny 
territory and Atlantic C ity is yielding 
l.'irge areas to the ragln.g seas that <lash 
inward to meet the flooded rivers.

The actual damage l.s beyond all cal
culation. A ll that can be known Is that 
the lo.sses w ill run sa far Into the m il
lions as to be almost be beyond belief.

In Paterson the storm has not only

E

District Attorney Warren 

Moore Files Suits for Near

ly Half a Million

!' I ' I I T I - W  MUITIOI

I BASIS OF ACTION IS L A W  

OF LAST’ SESSION

Thomas H. Ball's Resignation

Is Finally Received by Gov-
I

emor Lanham and He Will 

Call a Special Election

I j id y  Curzon Is again reported to be In had health and a irturn to native 
air i.s prescribed. In this event Chiciigo's four hundred W ill see the wonderful 
g'jwn of peacocks’ feathers and gold itorp-vyed in the abote photograph. This is 
the gown In which the American queen o f  India received her subjects at the fa 
mous durbar at Delhi. It is composed of splendidly hand-ernbroidereil tissue, tlie 
dt'sign consisting of peacock f'-athers w jrked  and embossed in different colored 
gold threads. The bodice Is draped w ith  rare old Aleneon lace.

spreail ruin throughout the ^“ t
Plo<'ks ofthreatens to carry away gre.at 

silk mills, the only protection being a f
ford' d by a 'lam which is hourly weaken
ing and against which the water con
tinues to  Incretese lu height and weight.

D.vn.'imlle has been planted in the 
.streets, with the Intention of cutting a 
side channel to carry away a great part 
o f the flood shoul'I the dam hurst. It Is 
Paterson's fourth dl.saster in a few  years. 
The I'ncle Sam hofeL a three-story brick 
builillng at the corn'-r of M.vin ami River 
streets, Paterson. crash'*d in, this even
ing and seven people are reported miss
ing and more than a score Injured. _

The Spruce street dam is breaking and 
Is expected to give way at any minute. 
Throughout New  Jer.-;ey and the eastern 
part of IVnnsylvania the storm has been 
jiartlcularly severe.

Forecaster Emery stated today that the 
ralnt:toim which began Thursday a fter
noon piovided the heaviest twenty-four 
hour's rainfall in the history of the 
weather bureau. The me.osured f.all was 
9 40 Inches for the twents'-four hours end
ing at 3 o'clock Friday. The rainfall be
tween 9:20 Thur.'-day morning and 3:55 
i-riday was 10.04 inches.

E
Fine Modern Building Is Plan

ned for the Immediate 

Future

once more aw ay in the .same latitude, 
and on a sim ilar mission. Statement.s 
from  usually re liab le  sources are .to 
the e ffe c t that Mr. Ix ivett Is this time 
putting the fin ish ing  touches on papers 
to be presented In the federal courts—  
protiahly before Judge McCorm ick— to 
compel the Texas railroad com m ission
ers. through mandamus order.s, to p er
m it the ca rry in g  out o f the trackage 
agreem ents between the Rock Island 
and Southern Pac ific  companies, by 
which certa in  lines o f the Southern 
P ac ific  system in Texas are to be taken 
over by the Rock Island system. When 
the railroad.s hurl this mandamus 
javelin , then the public may watch out 
for some in teresting w ork  by the ra il
road commi.s.sion, under the head o f 
“pew  busine.ss,”  and in vo lv in g  ef.(orts 
fo r the fo rfe itu re  o f some ra ilw ay  
charters in Texas, fo r  various ^jilleged 
vio lations o f the law  and the constitu 
tion.

TO

ALSO A  RESTAURANT FOR

BUSINESS MEN

Mrs. J. C. Terrell and Mrs. 

Frank Brady Approve the 

Plan—Indorsed by Men Who

Have Money to Back It

TO SUFFER OPERATION

Father Guyot W ill Depart for Chicago, If 
Able, This Week

Rev. Father J. M. Guyot of St Patrick's 
church for some time has been suffering 
from a serious aliment, which has inter
fered greatly with the performance of his 
duties In connection with his parish. It 
has been determineil that an operation 
will l)e necessary to bring about r^ le f and 
on Monday or Tue.sday o f this w e A . If he 
Is strong enough to venture upon the trip, 
ho w ill depart for Chicago for the purpose 
of undergoing the operation. Father 
Guyot Is much beloved of his parishlnn- 
srs and deep sympathy for him is ez(tress- 
•4 bjr Utonw

I t  plans now being discussed by a 

number o f prom inent club women and 
business men m ateria lize F o rt W orth  
w ill lead Texas cities In a monument 
to the zeal and enterprise o f club 
women.

It  Is being proposed to erect w ith in  
the business center a bu ild ing to be 
devoted to the m eetings o f women's 
clubs, to have a basement restaurant 
fo r business women and to have an 
auditorium  w ith  a seating capacity o f 
700 or 800.

The need o f a hall w ith  proper 
acoustics Is one o f that Is ifelt keen ly 
by our mu.sical organizations. There 
Is no place where entertainm ents, mu- 
sicales or lectures o f a h igh class can 
be given.

Am ong the dozens o f women's clubs 
here n o t-on e has a  perm ajient home. 
I t  Is w ith  d ifficu lty  that many o f them 
can secure places fo r their regu lar 
w eek ly  meetings. As a business In 
vestm ent such a bu ild ing as the club 
women have In M ew  has the indorse
ment o f men who have money.

MRS, TKRREI.I/S V IEW S
Mrs. J. C. T erre ll, ex-president o f the 

State Feileratlon  o f W’ omen's Clubs, 
and a woman o f acknow ledged execu
tive  ab ility , h eartily  approves the sug
gestion  o f such a building. "F o r t 
■Worth needs such a building.”  said 
she. “ E very  woman's club would hall 
it as a home, one in which they would 
feal a  personal pride and interest. The 
only point I  see that should be guard
ed asrainst is the uses to which the 
bu ild ing should be put.

" I t  Is im portant that It be held fo r 
such usM only as club women î u l d 

JCixta, o f  aouTMO, — uld b *

vided fo r  by se lecting a board o f d i
rectors o f such w e ll known in tegrity  
t lw t it  would never be used for un
w orthy  purposes.

"Th e  d ra ft o f the plan strikes me as 
being practicable. I know  the need o f 
such a  bu ild ing is urgent.

MRS. HR t I )V  T A L K S
Mrs. Frank Hra(.ly, president o f the 

Departm ent Cl'.sl). was no less hearty 
In her approval. " I t  would be the 
greatest th ing ttie club women o f Texas 
ever did.”  said she. " I f  the Department 
Club could I'Ut it through it would be 
a triumph to be proud of.

“ As a financial Investment 1 believe 
it would pay. The d iffe ren t depart
ments o f our club have to pay rent and 
so do the various clubs throughout the 
city. These rents could be just as 
w ell put into a woman's club building 
that would un ify  club life  as to- be 
scattered in undign ified  quarters, be- 
c.ause at present the.se quarters are 
the on ly ones to bo had. Then, too, the 
auditorium  would make the bu ild ing 
self-.sustalning. The rentals fo r local 
entertainm ents as w ell as h igh class 
lectures and amusements alone would 
ju s tify  the building. I  hope the women 
o f F o rt W orth  w ill g iv e  us the build
ing."

y E L in W  FEJER T
Physicians Believe Climax of 

Scourge Is Beached

at Laredo

(Special to The Telegram.)
AU STIN , Texas, Oct. 10.— A  telephone 

m essage was received  from  State 
H ealth  O fficer Tabor this even ing that 
there are nine new  cases o f ye llow  
fe ve r  in .Laredo  and tw o  deaths today.

AFTERNOON REPORT  
LARED O . Texas, Oct. 10.— Tw en ty - 

nine ye llow  fe ve r  cases were reported 
yesterday and four additional today, 
w ith  one death. The physicians In 
charge regard  the present tim e as the 
height o f the disease. E very th in g  is 
w ell in hand.

ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Negro Lodged to Conoty Jail at Saa 
Aatoaio

(Special to The Telegram.)
SAN ANTONIO , Texas. Oct. 10.— Jack 

Fontleroy, negro. Is In the county ja il 
on charge o f murder. In a  dispute 
w ith  John Graham, a Polish  farm er, 
about a bale o f cotton, Fon tleroy  struck 

j Graham over the head w ith  a chair this 
' afternoon. The la tter died in twenty 
I minutes.

POISON IN  SODA SYRUP

NACOGDOCHES. Texas. Oct. 10 —  
Robert Runnels, who was charged w ith 
putting poison 'In to syrup at a soda 
fountain a t which he was employed, 
was found gu ilty  In the d istrict court 
today and g iven  tw o  years in the peni- 
U a tlg ru i

I (.‘Special to The Telegram.)
AUSTIN . Tex.. Oct. 10.—Warren Moore, 

lili.strict attorney, filed suit in the F ifty - 
third <listr)ct-v;^urt of Travis county today 
agaln.st the flnllowing railroad and ex 
press eompiinles. charging violation of the 
anti-trust act of the last legi.slature. The 
penalties aggregate $421,000:

Orange and Northwestern and Amerlean 
Expri'ss oomi'any, penalties $10,000; Fort 
Worth and Rio Grande and Wells, Fargo 
*  Company express, penalties $10,000; 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe and Wells, 
Fargo *  Company expres.s. penalties $10.- 
000; Galveston. Harrisburg and San An
tonio and AVells, Fargo A Company ex
press. penalties $10,000: Houston. East 
and W est Texas and Wells. Fargo Ai 
Company express, penalties $10,000; Fort 
Worth and Denver City rallwa.v and 
Wells, Fargo &■ Company express, penal
ties $7,800; Galveston, Houston and 
Northern and tVells. Fargo & Company 
express, penalties $10,000; Texas Midland 
and Wells. Fargo & Company express, 
penalties $7,600; Weatherford. Mineral 
Wells & Northwesdem and Pacific Express 
company, penalties. $10,000; Textts Cen
tral and Pacific Express company, pen
alties $10,000; International and Great 
Northern and Pacific Express company, 
penalties $10,000; St. Louis Southwestern 
and Pacific Express company, penalties 
$10,000; Houston and Texas Central and 
Wells. Fargo & Company express, penal
ties $10,000; New  York, Texa.s and M exi
can and Wells, Fargo & Company expres.s, 
penalties $10,000; St. Ix>uls, San FTanclsc* 
and Texas and Yl'ell.s. Fargo & Company 
express, penalties $10,000; Texas and New  
Orleans and Wells, F.argo & Company ex 
press. penalties $10,000; Gulf, We.st Texas 
and Pacific and Wells. Fargo and Com
pany express, penalties $10,000; Can* 
Belt and 'Wells, Fargo *  Company ex 
press. penalties $7,600; Texarkana and 
Fort Smith and Wells, Fargo A  Company 
eixpress. penalties $10,000; San Antonio 
and Gulf and Wells, Fargo A  Company 
express, penaltlee $7,600; Paris and Great 
Northern and Wells, Fargo A  Company 
express, penalties $10,000; E l Paso and 
Northwestern and Wells, Fargo A  Com
pany express, penalties $10,000; Southern 
Kansas o f Texas and 'U'ella, Fargo A  
Company express, penalties $10,000; 'Wich
ita Valley and Wells, Fargo A  Company 
express, penalties $7,600; Oklahoma C ity 
and Texas and Wells. Fargo A  Company 
express, penalties $10,000; Pecos and 
Northern Texas and Wells. Fargo A  Com
pany express, penalties $10,000; Choctaw, 
Oklahoma and Texas and Wells. Fargo A  
Company express, penalties $1,0.000; Dal- 
lass, Cleburne and Southwestern and 
American Express company, penalties 
$10,000; Texas Southern and American 
Express company, penalties $10,000; W lch- 
Ital Falls and American Express company, 
penalties $10,000; Eastern Texas and 
Wells. Fargo A  Company express, penal
ties $7,600; Denison, Bonham and New 
Orleans and American Express company, 
penalties $10,000; Velasco. Brazos and 
Northern and Pacific Express company, 
penalties $10,000; Texas Short Line and 
American Express company, penalties 
$8,000; Texas and Louisiana and Paclfio 
Express company, penalties $10,000; Chi
cago, Rock Island and Texas and United 
States Express company, penalties $7,000: 
Marshall. Tlmpeon and Sabine Pass and 
W’ells, Fargo A  Company express, penal
ties $10,000; R io Grande and El Pa.«o and 
Wells. Fargo A  Company express, penal
ties $10,000; Trin ity Valley and Southern 
and Pacific Express company, penalties 
$10,000.; Pecos R iver and Wells. Fargo A  
Company express, penalties $10,000; T ex 
as. Arkansas and Ijoulslana and Wells, 
Fargo A  Company express, penalties 110.- 
000; Red River, Texas and Southern and 
Wells, Fargo A  Company express, penal
ties $10,000; Blackwell. Enid and Texas 
and Wells. Fargo A  Company sxpre*-. 
penalties $10,000; Texas, Sabine Valley 
and Northwestern and Wells, Fargo & 
Company express, penalties $10,000; Gulf, 
Beaumont and Kan.sas C ity and Wells, 
Fargo A  Company express, penalties 
$10,000.

B A L L ’S RESIGNATION
AU STIN , Tex., OcL 10.—The resigna-

^ ^OnaUausS ea PHf (TbntLX
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N EW  SILKS
0 « r  n.ew silks are to be on sale
this week; this is to be your oji-
portuniiy to secure what you need of 
these goods at a bargain.

SILl^ CREPE DE CHINE
b'very stoic is showinc: Silk (.'rcpc De 
t hine, but you will find the be>t quality 
always s o ld  elsewhere at Js ia x ^; we have 
it in all the new evening shades and are 
eoing to sell it all this week at tiic special 
price .............................................. 79<‘

NEW  A LL  SILK TAFFETA
Yon can now find a complete line of

LAD IES’ HOSE .
Women's . îlk Lble Hose; these are al
most identical in apinarance to the av
erage Si.oo silk hose; we have all sizes 
and the price is only..................... i>0^

Wemien's Cotton Lisle Hose, with white 
soles and all black, a choice line of about 
six styles to choose from; these are all 
new this fall’s stock. .. ..........  25<

SCHOOL HOSE

Hose for boys and girls that will wear 
and at the same time have a neat ap- 
jiearance and stay black, seamless and 
guaranteed stainless, pair................15^̂

boys’ School Hose, in all sizes and with 
double knee; these we could sell at 15c 
a i>air and give you good value; our 
special school number..................... 10^

shailes in the new colored 1 affetas at 
Stripling’s: the best grade of these .'silks 
that we have ever shown is this new 
lot. a quality that would be cheap at 
$1.00 a yard, on sale this week at. .75<*

27-inch all Silk black Taffeta; this is 
also a .'-pedal number that we are going 
to have on sale for one week, regularly 
worth Si.u) j)er yard, for one week, or 
until what wc have is sold, per yard.75^

We have just received all the new fall 
shades in .̂ >7-inch wash China and Japa
nese Silks; for shirt waists and trimmings 
this silk is always very jiopular, col«>rs 
are strictly fast, washes lieautifully. per 
yard ................................................

SOFA PILLOW  TOPS, 25c
We have just received a shipment of the 
regular 50c (juality of I ’ illow Tops that 
we bought for about half price; these we 
are going to sell at..........................25^

Xew battenburg braids, battenburg 
TTiread. etc.; beldings Wash Silks, Km- 
broidery Silks, Filo Silks, etc.; a com
plete line of these gotKls now in stock.

NEW  VENICE LACES
New \’enice Lace bamls; these we have 
in white,, ecru and butter color,, also 
Medallions, brazilian Points, etc., per 
\ard, 50c, 25c, 15c, down to---- 7 l-2<^

Point De Paris and Wash Torchon 
Laces that sold two months ago at 
12 I-2C now offered at H i-,^c; the kind 
that sold at 5c you can buy at 
on ly ...........................................3 l - 2<̂

DR. W AR NER ’S 75c CORSETS FOR 50c
Von w ill find on sab* li(*n* this week. Hr. \̂ ttn ior’s 1 
[ 'ro o f Corsets with host* supporters, regnhirly' sold at
for one wt*ek .................................................... . • ; ............ '
Puritan ('orst*ts — A ll tin* n«*w slmpes for this t<dl ;u’»* b 
shown, from  tin* Jiest ones ;it $1.’ . down to $L0fk 
iiiid

A LL  SILK VELVET 75c
Our special offer of Pure Silk \"elvet 
that is always sold at $ i.(X >  a yard will 
be a bargain for those that contemidate 
Using .'in\ of this goods; we have these 
in all the new fall shailes and have made 
the jir ic e .........................................75<?

n e j ^m v a s i T w

.Another lot of the new .Wash Waistings 
in mercerized effect to show you tomor
row at sjiecial prices, gtxxl 50c values, 
heavy enough for cold weather, to attract 
a crowd for the entire week, special.

N E W  W OOLEN GOODS
38-inch all wool Zibeline, 36-inch all

wool Albatross in evening shades, 38- 
inch all wool Cashmeres, Ivtamines, in 
all shades, heavy enough for the winter 
dresses" all new and desirable goo<ls,
per yard .............  ..........................
black .Armure. 44 inches wide, black 
ami colored A'enetians, 52 inches wide, 
black and gray Cecilian, 44 inches wide; 
these are the most desirable go<j<ls just 
now for skirts, choice of either kind at,
per yard ........................................75^
54-inch wool Skirtings, in all the staple 
shades that are being worn; this fabric 
would be considered cheap at 75c a vard; 
we bought it for less than it was worth; 
you can buy it from us the same way, 
y a rd ............................................... 59^

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR MONDAY
lIojK* Bloaeli 1 )oiiif*.sti<', saim* <juality as l.onsdalo, oxeopt 
that it i.s not quitt* .so lu*avv, .sells n*gular at 8 L.’lr a
yard, 10-yanl lim it; .M on day .......................................... G '-C
.’hi-inch bloaeh Dom«*stie that is worth < ' a yard, soit 
fiids li; this w'e arc go ing to o ffe r  Alonday, lim it L’O yanls
to a (*ustoin(*r, id jier y a n l ........................................
Si'a Island Brown 1 )oin«*stic, one yan l and lliret* inches 
w id e— nothijig like it in F o il W orth fo r less than tJ':.-c a
yard; sp«*cial Monday, ‘J(i yar<i limit .................................5o
Pi'pperell Bb*ach Sheeting. !> 4 width this is something 
that (*very woman in tin* country knows; our sjiecial jirice 
this week, jier yard ..........................................................18c

SPE C IAL -G LO V ES AND HANDKERCHIEFS
W om en ’s fine qualhy l*hnbroidei-ed 1 la itdkerchiefs—all 
that we hav(*. worth uji to .')Uc (*ach, w ill he on sale Monday
otdy, at ehoic(* f o r ............ .....................  ...............................25^
W om en ’s White* ?hnhroidcred Ilandk<*r<*hi(*fs that are 
always sold at 10c each, ainl which are* geioel value at that
)irie*e*; s|ie*e*ial this we“e*k, .') f o r .................................. . . . 25c
W om en ’s Kiel (Moves, the* re*gular $1.(>0 kiinl the*sp we have 
in all the* ne*w' shade's and hlae-k. ami are going to sell 
them as a s|ie*cial this we*ek, at ........................................ 75<?

TABLE LINENS
W e have to offer for this week in Table 
Linens a 70-inch all linen bleached 
damask; this is considered a good 75c 
grade, sale price...............................69^

Double woven satin damask, 72 inches 
wiele; this is a quality that should be sold 
at $1.00 a yar<l; we arc making a special 
of this at.........................   85<

72-INCH TABLE L IN E N  AT 50c

72-inch pure white Table Linen, beau
tiful floral designs, a damask that .should 
be sold at 59c; this is one of our specials, 
per y a rd ............   50^

70-inch cream white Dice Damask; this 
is a good value at 50c a yard, we have 
napkins to match this linen at 50c a 
dozen; special price, per yard......... 42^

TWO TOW EL BARGAINS
Bleached Turkish P>ath Towels, good 
standard size, the quality that sells at 
15c each; we are going to offer some 24
dozen this week at. each............. 10^
bleached Huck Towels, size 17-34. reg
ularly sold at 12 I-2C  each or 25c a 
pair; these we arc going to have on sale 
all week at the special jirice...............9^

N E W  SKIRTS AND SUITS
Women’s new fancy cloth and chenot 
.8kirts that came in Saturday will be 
shown tomorrow at special jirices; these 
are in dress and walking lengths, prices 
$6.00 and......................................^ 5.00
New* Tailor Afade Suits, in blue and 
black cheviot, fancy cheviot, etc.; worth 
fully $17.50 in any store in the state,
special price .............................$ 12,50
F'ascinators, .Shawls, etc.; we have re
ceived a large shipment of these in the 
smaller .sizes that sell at from 35c to 40c 
each that we offer at choice fo r ... 25f

W OM EN’S SHOES
W e an* just in reeeijit o f a large sliiiim<*nt o f 
Woim*n’s' Fine .'shoes, made by the II. Hodman 
( ’o.. and every jia ir o f which is guarantivd. These 
you w ill find in vici kid w ith e.xtension soles, and 
thin suh*s; Sjiecial values at ........................ $ 1.50
Drew-Selby Co.’s Fim* \'ici K id Shoes, both with 
extension and thin flexibh* soles, nu'ilium and high
Cuban heels, all sizes, new fail sty les..........$ 2.00
O f the Drew-SelViy make o f W om en ’s Fine Sho<*s 
we have the thin and ext«*nsion soh*s with jiatent 
tijis, Cuban heels, fa ir  stitch and jierforated vamjis,
per jia ir ................................................................. $250
Drew-Selby Co.’s Pat«*nt ('o ltsk in  Shoes, with Louis 
X IV  heel and plain toe. French kid with turn soles 
and Blucher sta les with jiatent tij»s- all new styles, 
per Jiair ................ $ 3.00

MISSES AND W OM EN’S SHOES
Patent Ideal K id  Shoes o f the Drew-Selby make, 
with ha lf French lu*(*l, dull kid toji, turn soles; 
also welts o f the sanu* kind w ith Cuban heel. $ 3.50

.Misses’ Patent Ideal K id Sho<*s, school heel and 
extension soles, sizes I D j  to ‘J —v<*rv dressy— our 
very  b(*st kind, at $2.25; the same styles at. .$ 2.00

Misses’ School Shoes w ith extension soles ntid vici 
kid ujijiers, jiatent tijis, low heels; also ma<le with 
thin soles, sizes 11 L> to J; j i r i c e .................... $ 1.50

.Misses’ .Shoes w ith medium thin soles ami jiatent 
h*ather tijis, light weight kid ujijiers, and guaratitecd 
to givt* sjitisfaction; j«*r j i a i r ........................ $ 1.25

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Childs’ Sho(*s, nunh* o f very  fine quality kid. and 
with the same mannish styles (hat you find in the 
larger sizes, extension soles, extra  i'ine........ $ 1.75
ChihPs Sho(*s fo r  scliool or dress wear, sizes 5 to, S, 
extmision soh*s, school heels, mannish styles— these 
are the best that we have (*ver shown.......... $ 1.25
( ’h ild ’s Shm*s fo r school wear, in sizes 7) to 8, sjiring 
heels, eith(*r lace or liutton, dongola k id  tops and 
medium weight soh*s; jirice, jier jia ir .............. 50 <̂

Children ’s Shoes, made o f a very  fine (juality patent 
Ideal kid, with white kid toji and real pearl buttons, 
thin. fh*xible soles; jH*r jia ir .......................... $ 1.25
AVe are also showing a comjdete line o f C h ild ’s 
,Sh(H*s in sizes to .'i. lioth with thin and medium 
thick soles, at 7'k ; a n d .................................50c

WE WILL MAKE A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF NEW FALL FOOTWEAR TOMORROW
M EN ’S SHOES

(Jur line of “ Ileywood”  Shoes for men were never 

better assorted, and the styles so up-to-date as now. 

This is the best make of shoes in the South to sell 

at the Tirice; per p a i r ....................................... $3.50

Our otlier makes of Alen’s Shoes eomjirise only guar

anteed .solid leather goods that we know will 

satisfaetion; prices, $2.50 and ......................$2.00t

Alen’s W ork Shoes, made of genuine calfskin stock,' 

with soles that are guaranteed solid leather, all 

styles; per pair ...............................................$1.50

jyfi! m TO
D TC ID E CASE

At 5:40 p. m. It Retires 

Consider Evidence in 

Hoskins Case

to

[ Wynno’-i t> -tinioiiv wa« Iht* wbolt* truth, I h'-n in nbov.- ilcflni'il. that N. <1M 
it rl.-ar.il the (I.ftiidaiit of the rharK>- 
.i»;alnsl h.*r. .Iinliro I*. K. C.-<’k:iaiii fol- 
liiw- il In a '•i li ntlid. logical > ffurt for thn 
-tato. ami Ih-n adjoui iimtnt for the niiil- 
<5«y meal took place. A t the afi.-inooti 

-ion .IuiIko Itoliort S- ay of Iiallan clos
ed for tho dofi-nse. 11.- w.is follow id by 
County Atform  y O. S. l-at1lmore, who 
clos'd  for the ,-itatc. It was when he
took his scat.

Many of th>- Iaw\cr-< who followed the 
testimony closylv ventured the o|ilnion 
last nitiht that the Jury would not he able 
to azreo.

The jury sent out once last niuht for 
Inform.ation in rctl-ard to a c.rt.iin line in 

<'harKe of JtidKe Smith, hut as lh<*
Wit-; not iibo-at 

• w ithout his 'advice.
j Jildi;.

iind oi.nsiiiie with th«- said Oniii Hoskins 
to fiiimlulonfly :tnd by means of f.ilse ;iiid 
dei-.-ltfiil iiretoiisi S and fniudulclit rep- i 
I* sontalioii.s iiiiil in the niitnnor chiii»;ed| 
in the thiiil and list comit in the im lict-i 
mei'.t. ill i|iilie fiiim the Kort W orth iind , 
Ilio Craiide Kiiilw.iv Company dnd th e ' 
Ited River. Tt .Vii-s and Southern Uiiilway i 
Company, 
motn y of 
with th 
to the us.
.Mrs. .Velli 
Oran He
you will ^
chiiri;. (1 in the thlril ami last count in ' 
the Indictment n ad to yitti ;ini| assess h- r 

It was forced to go punishment .it contlnement in tlio state 
I>enitenti;ii y for sonu- pt riml i<( time not

or either of them. liny sum of
’ th-' o f ITl'iIii' th.iii
int-'ii t to aiijiropi i.it -- the i;im-'

iiii'li b-ln.'ilt --f h- r, th-’ .sal-1
i-' II--.'kins , ;ind Ilf Tilim. the sat-1
iklns. or either of them. then
l.n-1 th-’ il-'f-nibiiil guilty a.s

BOSTON TAKES 
S T I l ^

Defeats Pittsburg by a Score 

of 7 to 3, Young Out-pitch

ing “ Deacon” Phillipe

SUITS F ILE D
Intern,itlonal I.oaii ;ind Klnancing com- 

I'iUiy of I >. liver Vs Cairoll Kai.son et al, 
dvbt and for,‘e!osiire.

J T. Keiby c l al 
paitUloi..

F

j It Wiis after midnight when tho last hss th.in two nor more than five years.
' fuetiiliers of the jurv r* tired. | BEYOND REASO NABLE  DOUBT

JUDGE SM ITH S CHARGE . . . ., , . J i l l  i T ift li. In Older to witm int a convic-When Mr. Iiiitfim oie ronelurted. Judge'
' Fmith M ild his charge to the jury, which in this case, each fact n'-cp.s.sary to

w IS as follows: the defendant's guilt must by i>roved by
"Centlcmen of th'- Jury: In this case | evidence beyond a reasonable

i jcu  are Instru' ted a.s P

ABLE SPEECHES MADE BY  

THE LAW YERS

lows:
I-'irst. Swii'dling is the iie,|uisition of 

.any personal or nuiveable jiroperty or in
strument of writing, ec'tivevlng or secur
ing a valuitble right by means o f some 
fills-', ileceltful preter— or devh 'e .  or 
fraudulent r.jireseutatietis with intent 
to :iiiproprlaf.-, the s;tme to the use of 
th»* parties so acipiirirg. or of desti’oy-

douht. .\11 the fiiet.s must he consistent 
With e.vch other and with the main fact 
sought to I«- i>roved and the eireum- 
ttances tiiken together, must he of ii e.in
clusive miture leading <m tli" whole to a 
.latisfai'to.ry conclusion, iind pniduclng in 
effect a reasonable and moral certainty

Four Eloquent Efforts Occupy 

the Day—Court Room Is 

Tlironged—Last Public Act 

in Great Trial

Ing. or impairing the rights of th.> party , accused and no other person
justlv entitl- il to the s; nie. i _■' , , . 1 1  II . . committed the offense charged. It Ik not• 'S '' md. J he essential ingiedicnts of I
swiii.lhng nr-- .is follows; ( I i  There must Ih-it 'he evidence merely roiiiei,|,.s
he an intent to defraud. (J i There must 
be in .letual a- t of fr.,p<i <oinmltted. (3i

with, aecounts for. and theiefoie tenders 
imiliabli* the defendant s guilt, but it mii.-t

I ' . ' lse  I'reteiisi s itiusi liave been made hy i exclude every other reasonable hypothesis 
the ai-eused. and_ he niu.st h.ive known I e\ -ept that of her guilt, and- unless you 
them to be tal.se when he made them, i li | heU« ve it do«'s so. tlun you will aciiuit

. . Tin- fi.uid must h.ive been accomplisheil | the defcnd.uit.

A t 5 4<i last night .Ju'ig--'. Mike K. Smith, 
presiding In th<- Severit. . i.ih district 
court, concluiled th<- nadlng of his ctiarg- 
to the jury in the c.ise of the Stat'- vs. 
M -«. Nellie Moskitis, and ir.strtjetcd the 
twelve men to ri 'i :e  and begin coasidt ra- 
t • n of their verdict.

Excepting the filing of the verdict, it 
was th.‘ l:>st piibae act in one of the 
greatest trials i -er held In Texas. .\t 
I  'th morning and afternoon sessions the 
court room was crowded. Eveiy seat w.is 
occupied and cios- ty icicKed rows of peo- 
p;-- wer»' in the also s.

U was a day of oratory. The siwech- 
I g w is b> gun the night before, when
.• .st.ant County .\ttorncv R. H. Ruck ad- 
d - d the court and jury. Judge W. K

j hy means of the false pretenses made use 
I of fer the purpo.ses. i.li The false pre- 
1 tel;, s must have t>een as to the ixlstence 
of some pifsi-nt fill t or past event. i6I 

' The title .mti possessi,„i of the projierty 
mu't have ts’en ohtiitred by the accused 
o.- p.i.s-sid from the injured jiarty. (T> 
The _jiarty injured, in parting with hi.s 
property, must aetiially have relied upon 
.and been indue- d by the f ils-' pretenses 
ii-sorted to bv the accused.

A CONSPIRACY

“ Sixth. You are Instrueted that an 
.agri-em-Tit hetw-i n two nr mor-' pt-rsons 
to Institute and prosecute a law suit, al
though hast'd upon f.ilsi h<H>iI and fraudu
lent representations, tloes not eonstitllt" 
eonsplra'-y t'l commit the crime of swind
ling. as swindling is il-tlned by the penal 
code ami the for*g-ring sections of this 
ch.irge. Therefore, if you heli. ve from 
the evidence th.it the ilefend.ini .ind Cir.in 
Hoskins dill iruike an agrct ment to In
stitute an-1 pros.-eule a lawsuit hastsl up

•Third. A  '''.n sp ir iry  I.s an a g re em en t!""  “  pretep-b d ..r ise  o f  .i-tlon ami tlwt
ei-tere-1 Into h- tween two or more person.s 
to commit sonic offense of the grade of 
filonv.

“ Fourth. N’ow. tieartng in mln-1 the 
foregoing and sut sequ-nt instructions

they di-I in-t make t 'l"  agre-me:it as 
charge,! in the thlr-1 eount in the iivUot- 
m-'tit, or if you have a i eii.somiM,- doiil t 
as to whether su-h are th-' tine f.o ts, 
then you will aeijult Ih-r d- f- mlx:.f

“ V'-u are th-- e.vlii.sive jinlg-s of theh-'rein. If you sh.all hepeve from the evl-
-1- nee. hev-on'I a reason.ible doubt, that ' 'hi-' wltr.t s.s. s aii'l of th"
til- d. fendant. Mrs. .N, llie Hoskins. In proved.

. . .. .... _____ _____ __ _____ - -  T.irraiif coufity. Texas, on or about the, -l-'fen-Innt Is j-r-sumed to l-e In
I "ker f '-1 the optrir.g gun f--r the de- -“''th d.ty of August. RiO.’ . enf--r-'d into an until her guilt is established hy
f-nse when court ojH-ned yesterd.ay morn- agi- - m-r.t with Oran Ib-skins t-> commit evl-len- e bi-von'l a reasonahle doubt.
li-K. ULs view was that even it Colonel the off--nse of swindling, as Uiai offenue i s ! ’*"'* “  reasonable doubt as to.

her gulit you will acijult iier.”

CHR'ACO. III.. Oet. 10.—Games pIaye-1 
tod.ay In the Inter-league s-rl-'S were as 
follows •

Chi'.igo Natn-n-il. 4; ('h lcago American.] 
'J. R.itf- ri-'s Weimer .and Kling; A ltro ck - 
and Sullivan. '

I'ittshurg .N’ational. .1; Roston Ameri- 
c.an. 7. Itat'erl-s - I ’hilllp-- and I ’helps;

: Y’ oung .and I'rlger.
First game Cincinnati N.atinn.al. 1;, 

Clevilam l American, 4. r..ittcries Hahn 
and I'eitz. .Moore .an-i Abbott. '

S-'eoii'l gam-- Cineintmtl National. 1 ; ‘ 
Clevelaiiil Ameri-'an. ♦>. H atteries-Fh il* 
bl>s and I ’eitz; Joss an-1 .\bTTitt.

First gum-' St. Is>uls Nati-.iial, 17; St.
' Isiuis Anu'iie;in. 1. Hatf- rles M u rp h y  , 
and Ryan; Siidhoff and Sug-l- ii.

Second gam e-S t, T.-piils .National. 7; St.
, Isiut.s .'Vm-'ri-'.in. O Halt rl-s McFarl.an-1 
am! Ryan; Silver.-- and Sug-I- n. ' 1

SURPRISES IN FO O TBALL 
NFM" Y(YRK. (.i''t RI -Surpiis--s were 

the ordiT of th-- d.iy in th-- football worM ; 
to-lay. for the mu-'h t-nited Harvard team 
was Is'iiten hy th-' llttl - .Xmli-.-rt -'leven ' 
hv a Sl lire o ' to l>. .N-llher slde W.' s
able to S'-Ore In the fiisl half, but In th ' 
final i-ait of the gim -' th.- .\n’ h-’ it tenpi 
mapag-(i to si-ore the winning touch
down.

Colunibi I, to(», h:id ,a c!'*s-> c.-ill. but fin
ally m.anag "i| to win the game through 
Smith's s-'onng a t-uieh-lown in the sec
ond half.

Fp at Providep' '' It w,is ' thought that 
Itrown would give Princeton a hard b,-it- 
tle. but the T .g-'I« Won ' - I;, by a scote
of 7S to I- SI orli.g - b v-'n [-ilnts in the 
first half .an-1 lighl-'en -n th-- se--on-l.

Th - i.-u lts  "1 tt..' gani'.- pl.iyc-1 today 
follow

.\mherf , Ibcvar.l. "
C. Ill mb 1.1 ; W ' .-tj- 0.
I ’rl-!'--l-i:i. (I.
yal-' 77. S; i h y 1 A.
ludiar. i, .111; Fi ii vlin and .M.. 0.
Corn--lI. 17; Colg-ite, A 
Pernsyl’,at;ia lit. .'tiate College 
Roehe«ter _y; Nl.igaia. 0.
Michlgiyi 7k. B-’ loii, 0

C. M. Hunt and Mi.ss Hannah Virginia showing the hlstorlc-tl council at Cler-
1 niont, •'France, at which a decision was 

Jei'iy lloutwell aiul Xliss Mattie How- made Ao in:irch upo'n Jerusalem. The sec-
<'nd aet depii-ts th«- march toward the 
Holy Igind and the third the fete day rev
els o f the infidels ami the bloixl stirring 
battle ■which resulted In the Egyptians 
being overthrown by the Christians. In 

vs. Ella Dunaway, ijh e  Clermont scene is depicted a tourna- 
• ment given by K ing Philip I., in which is 

Introduced the thrilling tilting and joust
ing contc.st.s— the famou.s sports o f the 
tenth century—the furious broadsword 
hattles, tog- ther with exhibitions o f su- 
jierh hor.semanship. In which only knights' 
o f royal Mo-kI were allowed to partici
pate. In the thlid act o f this m.ngniflceht 

. sivectacle the interior court o f the p.alace 
I  of Tstiiker the Infidel em ir of Jerusalem.

! H I  I I I  I i  I I I  I I  I V I  r  1 f^ 'th fu lly portrayed. Although the pil-
I I I I  I I I  U l  I I  I  I  I I I  L  'iirim s are by this time encamped outside

t the walls of the Holy City, and are dying 
•4iy the hundreds o f starvation and pesti
lence. Tstakor, se.ated on a golden throne, 

(th ick ly studded with g->ms, and surround
ed by the women of his harem, his slaves 
and soldiers. Is applauding the graceful 
evolutions o f hundreds o f dancing girls. 
This dance serves to Intr-Hluce an Incom- 
•Y'arrthle ballet, which is a kaleidoscopic 
■ picture of beauty, color and action. The 
r--velrv- is at its height when a mounted 

I courier dash--s into the court w ith the 
wor-1 that the Christian pilgrims are 
storming the w;i11s o f the city. The emir, 
hastily dismissing his retinue, seizes 
sword and helmet and dashes Into the 
thick o f the fight. Tin- roar o f battle Is

(Sivecial to The Telegram .)
HOF.STllN. Texas, tX;t. 1(*.—Almost In 

the h-'.irt of the city, a young lad.v 
ttappe-1 a midnight burglar last night an-1 
held him prisoner' until the police .ar
rived. The young laiiy Is Miss Tliiel. one 
of the daughl. IS o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Ixiubs 
T hi-d resi-ling at ;!13 S.in Jacinto street, 
oppositt- the court house.

1 lie cir-'umslaiici's eonspited to reward 
her braverv in making the eapture by 
b.iving h'-lp pr->mptly at hand. While 
she wa.s enlnippir.g the burglar a police
man was ha.steiiing to the scene and a
iiwarl.-t of oitlcer.s ariived  Just in the nick I ‘ ‘o ” '- ■ ■
of time. The precision of t h r c t c u m N a n d  pll- 
slances was eoual to a stage ^Films gain a foothold on the w.alls. secure
y.hciein the hero .alwaivs appeals at th-j

v.s. Sovereign Camp. AVoodmen ot 
to affirm  on certificate. 'Weekeswri 
Lewbs, for h-ave to file  transcript ‘

Cases submitted: Western
Piano and Organ Company vs. 
from Tarrant county.

Cases set for October 74: M., K. SllT| 
Ry. Co. vs. Kennedy, from Denton i 
ty. Ft. W . and D. C. Ry. Co. vs. 
from Donley county. C., R. I. andT. 1 
Co. vs. Oldridge, from Tsrrsnt 
Condon vs. Robertson, from 
county. Harden vs. Ft. A\’ . sjid D. C l 
Co., from Clay county. T. and P. Bjr.l 
vs. Smith, from Taylor county.

Cases .set for October 31; SL L-, H  
and S. Ky. Co. vs. Smith, from 
founty. Texas Central Ry. Ca va t 
et al. from Jones county. Trsmy ' 
Ig)wrie, from Scurr>' county.
(Irecr, from Floyd county. W oodh ««iH  
Massle. from I ’arker county. Dow4M‘  
vs. Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co 
from Montague county.

FRIGHTENED TO D1

Snecial to The Telegram.
DAEI.A.S. Texas, Oct. 18.—Tbs I 

raided the ••reservation" tonlgW 
arrested  seven ty-six  women saf 
men. a ll o f  them regular Inma*
the resorts. W h ile  the pspow __
being read to M ary Wllllsma l**f*]| 
as ■•Dutch M ary," she droppsd 
from  fr igh t. ■ ^

The raid  o f tonight was ths 
its kind in years, and much 
caused on th® streets by th® 
tion.

tight lime to foil the villain.

MARVELOUS SPECTACLE

Jerusalem and the Crusades as Presented 
by Rlngllng Brothers

Th.it old. fam iliar saying. "There 's 
r-jthlng n-'W un-l- r the .sun." is utterly | Yesterday's ptoeeedlngs in the court of 
disproved by Ringling Hr-ithers' coloss.-il eivtl appe.als. Second supreme judicial dis-

the eity. As a fitting final-- to this g lo 
rious .-ipectaele. Godfrey de Bouillon rides 
hi.s foam-fieeked eharger upon the em ir’ s 
throne and. surrouiidvl by his victorious 
followers, fllng.s to the breeze the red and ■ 
gold standard o f the Christians. I

COURT OF C IV IL  A P P E A L S

circus, mi nageric and hljipolrome, which 
exhibits at Fort W orth Kri-lay. Oetob- r 

I 7-'<. The RlngMpg F>roth>-rs have millions 
of dollars invcste-l in their enterpri.se, and 
In a-ldltlon to the most complete and 
startling arenie performances in the 
WO!Id. whl<h Intrc-luccs all the marvels 
of th- present age. they present this year 
a gorgvi'us Fi>-etacular proilip tl->n of Jeru- 
•salcm .And the Crusidcs. 
i.s a historii al inir.t'irnini'
Ji:->-t miiiutc v.arllcul;ir ,aii-l showing ove^ fop rehearing.
tv, Iv-•

Irlct, were as f->llow.s:
Motions submitted: Cage vs Allen et 

al. for r-ahearing. P iu itt vs. Scrivner. for 
rehearing. Meadors - t al vs. Adams, for 
ri-heariiig. Hurdin I't al v.s. Ho-lges. for 
r-'hearing. Hord et al vs. G.. C. and S. F. 
R\. to ., for rehearing. MeDeod "et al vs. 
.*«tate of Texas, for n h--arlug. C., R. I 
and T. Ry t'o. v.s. Music, for rehe.arlng, 

This sp-ctacle' T-arl et al vs. State of Texas, for rehear- 
co'.Teet In the ii,g. Kort W orth Iron Works vs. Stokes.

Minter e l al vs. State of
hui;.lred rharacters of the tenth Texas, for r-hearing. Texas Fire Itisur- 

"■'T.tury. w h-'jL Go,lfr, V 1! lulllon. Rcler 
th" Hermit and other w-dl known historl-

0.

/Jways. Remember the t^ii m
t .axahve Rromo ftnnim e^
C M e C s M i a O M D a y . C v ^ a D c y t ^ *

on every  
kOK. i i e

T

\ « .I  \ R % \ T E i:n  ( I HE FOH 1*11,Ek
Iti hing, Rlind. B leeding or Pr-itruding 

Piles. A’ our d ruggist w ill refund tmin- 
ey If/P A Z O  OI.NT.MEXT fa lls  to cure 
you la  (  to l i  days. 58 cents. ^

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jam- s Griffin an-1 Mi.ss K.lna 

Nibh-v
G- E. Hunter and Miss l.illie Eakiti.

M.iy

■eal ch.iia-ters. marched from France at 
■ the h-.'8-Is of hundi-'ds of thousands of 
('h iistlan  pilgrims ajid wrested from the 

I Infidels the holy city of Jeru.salein. This 
production is given on the larg«-st stage 

* ever used for exhlhitional purpos, s. and 
on a larger .scab’  than would lie ivossible 
•In a Imndred theatets. while the scene of

aiiee Co. vs. B-rry. for rwhearlng. Filch 
et al vs. (Iritfin  et al. for rehearing, 
la  w Is vs. Schaibauer et al. for rehearing 
and to certify. #arler vs, M.. K. and T. 
Ry. Co . for rehearing Dora B Finney 
vs. Sovereign Camp. Woodmen o f World, 
for leave to file  transerlpt. and In same 
case appellee submits motion to a ffirm  on 
certifieate. Wecke.sser vs. Lewis, for

 ̂ . leave to tile transctlpt. Earl et at vs.

JA'-uTalem 'ls''shoin. '* 'T lle\ i,rcU c le ‘ i «  m , n i X n
ii-oiwrcaj,  ̂Uire® ants and seven scene®, th® first act Motions granU d: V r i .  Dora B. Finney

Peculiar 
To list

In what it is and what it dc 
taining the best bl<x)d-i 
alterative and tonic sub«t 
effecting the most radical 
manent cures of all humoMi^ 
eruptions, relieving wcal  ̂
languid feelings, and 
the whole system—is true'

H o o d ' s  S a r s a p i
No other medicine actê  

no otlier uitdi(;irie ha* 
much real, substantial 
other medicine has restor 
and strength at so little

" I  was troubled wUb »cwh 
near losing my eyesighL Fw 
eould not se' to do anythinlt 
two bottles of flood's Sarss 
to walk, and wh®n 1 had takea * _ 
eould ae® as w®ll as •v®r," 808*^̂
TON. Withers N. C.

HoocT* Satsapartlla
eura and kaapa th* i

I
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New Millinery Modes
iTie nowost ainl lx**;! in tho late Millinery modes are here. 
Each day briiurs to ns by last expr(*ss Hats most favored 
by Kasliion. .\moin; tin* late arrivals art‘ the I ’rimmeil 
Satin Sailors, the Inyh-erowned Pokes, Satin and Astrakan 
trimmed. 1 hese attractive models are now on display, to
gether'with a s|»lendid collection from our own work-room, 
joade with a skill and attention to detail which bespeaks 

the true artist. These beautiful Hats have the lines of 
grace and beauty of tlie lim^t imported patterns, jind at 
one-fourth the price.
Some very attractive models will be on display OR 0 
Monday at $12.50, $8.50 and ........................... U

d R Y G O O t i i S ^ C b
it,*"*

t i i i

W v
SeasonaLble Fall Merchandise Sacrificed

To make up for the backward season, we will tomorrow inaug^urate a series of Spe<*ial 
Sales on Sea.sonable Fall (ioods. This will be an ofiportunity to sui»ply your wants at 
a big saving. You will find here, at all times, the lowest prices on deoeudable merchandise. 
I'ome early for clioice pickings.

Special SoJe on Bla^ck Silks
Our advantageous purchases made during the recent 
depression in the silk market ])ut us in a ]>osi- 
tion to offer you the greatest values in Black Silks 
ever offered in Fort Worth, and right at the begin
ning of the season when the goods are most in de
mand.
For Monday’s selling, we will offer our regular 
$1.00 quality 2.Tinch (Juaranteed Black COp  
Taffeta t\>r............................................................ U d u
•j7-inch Sterling Silk, extra caiality; Monday y g j .
only
36-inch good (juality Taffeta,
f o r ................................................................

36-inch extra value Guaranteed Taffeta, 
for .........................^ .....................................

...75c
$119

Taffeta, Pliant, the new Guaranteed Lining RQp
Silk, in all the popualr c o lo rs ............................uU u
Biflance of our stock of the regular 75e qualities 
in t ’olored Taffetas will l)e offered Monday R flp
only at ...................................................................J u U
21-inch kid finished Peau de Soie, regular 01 nn
$1.2.") quality; Monday, o n ly .........................v l  WU
27-inch high luster Peau de Soie; Monday C l  flO  
o n 1\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ® ^
Xew Metallic Print Velvets, in the popular small
figures for waists and shirt waist suits; ...........50c
Monday

75cGun Metal or Metallic Print
Velvets ............................................................
Extra Special—A  line of Clieoked Fancy Silks for 
shirt waists and suits— our $1.50, $1.75 and .$1 09
$2.00 qualities; ^londay

Forsythe Waists
W e wL<h t o announce the opening of our stock of Forsythe 
\\ aists. 'I'liese beautiful garments are made in all the
favored clotlis, with that fit and finish for which this inan- 
ulacturcr is justly famous. They are made of the finest 
import(Mi ^estings, heautiful English Piques, embroidered 
and |)lain, ami all ]»ri<'ed at tlie same, and in one or two 
in.stan(*es less than the retail prices in Xew York. .$ 4 5 0
J’rices range from $10.50 down to

Xew \ elvet AVaists, in plain tailored and fancy effects, in 
the metalli<* spots on changeable grounds, the new gun 
metal patterns, etc. Xew M’kite Cotton Waists in the 
domestic ami imported mercerized fabrics that are so 
much woim. These new garments range in price ^ 0  CO 
trom $1.00 t o .............................................................. u U

Special Sale on Dress Goods
^fonday, ■v\e inaugurate a special sale on popular 
and styli.sli Dress Goods at verv much less than reo*- 
iilar j>rices. ”
ud-inch All Wool A'enetians. 4f)-inch Fine 
Granites, our regular $1.00 (pialities; 7n .«
Monday ................................................................ (JjQ

A  big a.ssortment of Serges, Hieviots, Meltons 
s^triped and plain. A ll AVool Basket Cloths, 4H and 

inches wuh*, regular 75c and $1.00 qual-
ities; Monday

S p e c i a L l  C l o 8 k . k  S e ^ l e

^londay, in anticipation of the cold weather which 
will be with us shortly, we will give our customers 
an opportunity to buy a handsome, well made 
Jacket, in fine all wool kersev, in tan.s, blm?ks, 
blues and browns; together with a big line of

Misses’ I.x)ose Back Coats, made of fancy Zibeline, 
that have just been received. Tlie regular prices of 
these garments range from $7.50 to $10.00; f  C nf1 
Monday, on sale at ........................................UU
Aclditions have been made to our line of Ladies’ 
Suits, until we feel that no more complete and 
varied assortment is shown in the state. A ll the 
latest styles are here, the styles most favored by 
fashion.
Ladies’ Suits in the late styles, at $25.00, 01  fl DD
$21.00, $15.00 and ........................................) I U  J u
Our new Automobile and Ruin Coats are made of 
the finest Cheviots and rain-proof materials. 1'heso 
[)raetieal and sendeeable garments will he ven* pop
ular this season, as they afford a complete protection
for the dress. They cojne in all the j)opu- $15 00
lar colors. Prices are $25.00, $21.00 and.

BASEMENT
Gilt Edge Shoe Dress
ing, 25c grade; Mon- 
dav....................

BASEMENT
Bert Lonsdale Cam
bric; Monday, per 
vard.................. 10<*

BASEMENT
10c quality Cham- 
bray. short lengths; 
Monday ...............5c

BASEMENT
31-inch good quality 
Percales ...........7^i;C

BASEMENT
Best grade Alarm  
Clocks............... 69c

BASEMENT

Xew dress style Ging
hams usually sold at 

•lOc; Monday. .7.’ C

Drai.pery Department
Monday, some extra special values in fine Draperies 
on our tliird floor salesroom. This department is 
always offering .some special inducements to attract 
business. Monday will be no exception to the rule. 
25 pairs fine quality Xottingham Curtains, . . 9 8 c
good length and width, per pair

25 pairs extra width and length, many 01  
patterns to select from, per p a i r ................... iP I 4 3

Saxony Net Curtain.s, our $4.50 quality; 0 0  fln  
Monday .............................................................UU
Arabian Cable Net Curtains, silk corded, 0C  0 6  
our $0.50 grade; M o n d a y .............................v J  UU
Silk Corded Arabian Cable Xet Curtains, 0 1 9  9 9  
big line to select from, at $8.00 to............... 0 lU UU

New Gloves
The new Golf Gloves are now in stock. Attractive 
pattems in hiph class Gloves in the popular colors,
red, black, white and gray, A ll AVool Gloves, . ,25c
P'ino Fancy Camel’s H air Golf Gloves, 5 0 C

The new “ P. & L .”  K id  Gloves, 
at .................................................... $ 1 2 5
Special, Monday—$1.25 Linton Pique 01 9 9  
Sewn Kid Gloves, M o n d ay .............................I UU
Xew Derby and Trefousse Gloves at $1.50, $2 00
$1.75 jvnd

Xew Dutch subjects in Velours and Creton ..75c
Cushion Tops and Head Rests, at 35c and.

FlaLimelettes, Ginghams
A new line of Dress Ginghams for children’s wear, 
Flannelett<‘s for \yrappers and dressing sacques, 
liave just he<*n received, Xew Dress Ginghams, 1 9 p
Outing Flannels, Fancy A’elours, a t . . . ........... l UU
new style A’elours, Bookfold Flannelettes, etc., 1 Cp

At this de|)artment, Monday, we will close out two 
dozen Sofa ('usiiions covered with silkoline and 
eretons at less than the price of the ])illow.
$1.00 Cushions, Monday ......................50c
at

B aL tten b u rg  P a t t e r n s  a^t H a .lf  P r ic e
At the Lac.e Counter, Alonday. we will offer the 
balance of our stock of Baby Caps. Collars. Bands, 
Friges, etc., at about half price. The 10c pattems 
for 5c, the 15c and 20c patterns for 10c, the 25c and 
55c patterns for 15c.

C O M F O R T S ! 5 dozen extra large size Silkoline Comforts, 
fine cotton f i l le d ............................................
75 pairs Gray Cotton Blankets, 10-4 size;

$ 1 4 9
Alonday, j)cr pair .49g u

5 dozen Silkoline Comforts, full size and pretty pat
tems, filled with good quality of 01 QC
eottou .............................................................. V *

BASEMENT
Imported ’Tissue P a 
per for flowers and 
tissue work; Monday 
])cr sh ee t..............I c

BASEMENT
AA"rapper I'* 1 a n n e 1- 
ettes, good styles, 

gular 10c quality;rc
Monday 7 1

B A S E ^ N T
Good quality Book
fold Percales, our 
7 l-2c grade; Mon-
da v

BASEMENT
Afen’s Heavy Fleeced 
Lined Cotton Under
wear, ,50c quality; 
Alonday ............

BASEMENT
Silkoline C o v e r e d  
Head Rest.s. wide 
flounces; Alonday,
o n lv ...................15<*

BASEMENT
Toadies’ A ll Linen 
Handkerehiefs, em
broidered comers or 
lace trimmed . . .  .5<^

BASEMENT
Baby Flite Polish, 
lOe grade; Alon
day .......................

BASEMENT
Best quality Am 
monia, 10c grn<le, 
Alondav .. ..........

BASEMENT
Ivory Soap; Alon
dav

B A S E ^ N T
Best quality Crc])e 
Tissue Paper, all col
ors Alonday per 
roll ................................ 5<

MPANIES ARE Dalla.^ November 4. Houston N’ ovemhor 
, 10, San Antonio Novem)>er 11, and at .\us- 

tin November 17.

(Continued from Paije O n».)

of Thomas H. Hall, member o f eon- 
4’" *  from the Kljchth dlstrlot. was re- 
lehrsd by the Kovernor t'nl.ay. effeotive 
J>9*«]jber K. In »  day or .«o the governor 
■in iHue a proeUamatlon orderlnR an 
••eoHon for Novemt>er IT to fill the va-
euroy.

N E W  CH ARTERS
A I'S T IN . Tex.. Oct. 10.—The follow ln* 

(-barters have been approved by Secretary 
of State Curl: .

Indeptndenoe Mining (-ompany of Fort 
Worth, capital stock J200.000. purpose min
ing for coal. Iron, oil ami other minerals; 
incorporators. John C. I ’helan. W. T. 
Hall. Moryjan Tlryan and W . I*. Callowav. 
Darby-Shire Fuel company o f Ileaumont.
• ap it;I str»ck $2,000. The Fort Worth 
T e l’-rrai'h company filed an amendment to. 
Its I'harter Incrtaslnsf It.s capital stock ■ 
from $:>04,000 to $12.0.000.

rountv and 640 acres In Dlberfy county.
J. K. Monroe of St.arr county was ap

pointed by the Kovem *r today as extra
diting agent for Mexico, for that county.

f r e ig h t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n
A1 STIN. Tes . ("n't. 10. Tho railroad 

f"*iBl*fion has i.s.xU‘-d notices that it 
*31 cltMify all fr.-ight trai.sport'd by the 

of the stat*-. as rcijuircd by law. in 
f^eral and specl.n] ci.nsses, and persons 
3esirtnf to be heard on the proposition 

ba heard in Fort W orth November 3.

C A P IT A L  NOTES '
AT'.RTIN, Tex.. OcL 10.—The first ship- : 

ment o f equipment for the Tex.ts trO(rps ' 
at Fort R iley left here tonight. Three 
cars and a sl-eper were loaded to the 
■ixles with men and camp ecjnliiage.

Acting iJind Commissioner Koliinson Is- 
.sued patents to 7,360 acre.s o f ptiidic Land 
today. There were 6.720 acres in I ’ecos

POTATOES.
Best Greeley, Per Peck, 20c
Slai\da.rd G ra L iw ila k tc d  S u ^ a r ,  19 lb s ., $1
Fhoic* E'.-xporated Reache< 
pBcy Evaporated Reach .«. 2 

••f t  Evaporated Xpricots.
^etc* Prunes, 4 ib s ..............

large Pnme.-(, .3 Ihs .. 
^®*<ie Cooking Figs. 3 lbs.
1.** ^'•vy Beans. .'> lb s ........
y * ^lll Bean.'* ih s ........

• *  Uma Bean.4. 4 Ihs . . . .  
• • *  Black Eye Re is 4 lb s ..
‘ 10 lbs ..................
v * *  ^*^ed Hominy. 6 Ihr ..
^ .'•P lck ll,. ................

Kraut. Ib .........................
'»bs 9 u „r  Corn....................

1^ '** Tom atoes............
1 *'*** H om in y .........
* Chill Con C a m e ...........
^'xitrps. Flour, s .ick ..............

lb- 
1-2 
2 It

lbs
2,1c
2.%e
V>r
Wc
2.*m-
2.-.C
l£."c

,2Se 
2fte 
2."c 

. UTk* 
.T-'m- 

. 'J."e 

. HT.C

2.%e
H2W

, . . 70c 
. f  I.IO

.Vlb-’ ro i- v'lonr. 1-2 s a ck ..............
In v in i'ib le  Flour, s a ck ..................

I E very Sack riiiarantced )
K ru g 's  y,vrd, 10-Ib p .iils ................
K n ig 's  I-trd. 3-lb p a ils ..................
f ’remium I-ard. lO-lb p a ils ........ .
I ’r* mium I-ird . .3-lb p a ils ..........
Oak I . e i f  I-ard. 10-lb p a ils ........
Oak Lc ,(f [gird. 3-lb p a ils ............
Kxtr.i llin i.s. Ih ..............................
Stand-arl Hams. Ih ........................
I ’. ' f i ’ - s Cri imerj- nutter, l b . . . .
,\( me t're.tm ery Rutter, l b ............
Choice Rutk Cream ery B u tte r . . .
2 cans I ’e tlt R o is ...........................
;j esns 3-lb r e d e d  W hole Tom atoes 2."»c
:5 c.ins .'’ -ib S.iuer K ra u t ......................2.tc ,
illd  T im e Maple Syrup, g a l ................. »Bc
Old T im e M.iple .Syrup. 4  g a l ...........%.".c |

. .|it.2.% 
. . . 6.tc

. . .  rt."»c 
. .(li.l.T 
. . BOc 
. . 1.V- 
. l lV ic  
. . .3«c

R E A L  E STATE  TR A N SFE R S
R. W. Flournoy to Kd Gamble, lot 12, 

block 2. Kennedy's addition. $423.
J. M. Bennett et ux to I*. S. I.rf>versedgw, 

lot 3. block 13, Jenning.s' South addition, 
$S75.

J. A. Crow to G. W. Pierce, 6 acres N. 
H. Carroll survey, $300.

H. JI. Prestlridge et ux. to J. P. Ward, 
lot 6, block A. Falrlawn subdivision, $300.

H. D. Harris to S. S. Ogllvle. lots 3 and 
4. blrw'k 29, Polytechnic Heights addition. 
$900.

Texas 1,0.1 n Agency to 'W. H. Crosson, 
1 acre A. Mcl.emore survey, $125.

W. r>. HfKig.son et ux to J. !>. Germany, 
IS 1-2 acres R. D. A lford survey, $1,500.

F. I*. Fescue to M. U  Parker, 80 acres 
Guerin survey, $1,600.

Thoma.s M. H u ff to TTmest D. Hunt, 
lots 12 and 13, P. G. Johnson's addition, 
$600.

Trustees Kmory College to R. A. 'Pj '̂d, 
lot 27, block 9, Emory College subdivision, 
$3"0.

p. F. btahon to R. A. Bird, lots 4 and 
9. block 3, J. W . Goldsmith’s subdivision, 
$1,500.

Joseph B. Goggins to r .  O Kay, lots 21 
and 22, block 21. M. G. K ills’ addition, 
$300.

Joseph B. Goggins lo Mary A Johnson, 
lots 21 and 2i, block 22, M. G. K llis ’ .addi
tion. $30".

North Fort W orth Townslte company to 
M. H. Johnston, lot 10, block 17, M. G. 
Kills’ a'klltlon. $400.

W. M. Gmhain ct ux to J. D. Schooler, 
tot 1, IJ(->ck II, Kmory College subdivision, 
$2,623.

J. F  M iller to S. I>. I-irim er. lot 4, block 
36, city. $7,0w0.

A. (t. Wilson et ux to J. F. Miller, lot 4, 
block 36. city, $1.

W. R. .‘law* er to J. G. Wilhnlt. property 
northra.st corner east ctrrner B lu ff and 
Harding streets. $1,300.

.3.%c

CHARGED W ITH  ARSON 
A P A . 1. T.. Oct. 10.—Robert liOne of 

this place ba.s be'-n lodged In Jail here, 
charged with the burning of four busi
ness houses here about one month ago. 
the Indictment having been found at this 
term of the grand Jury.

GriffiR’s M. ® J. Coffee. Per Ib., 20c
Tktw who use it sa.y it is as ^ood a.s olhsrs 25c ^rade.

TO USE DENTON BRICK 
PK N TO N , Trxa-s. Oct. 10.— Dennis Ma-

A  t h o u g h t f u l  m a n

M. Austin o f Winchester,

R .  H .  G r i f f i i v  C o .
^6-605 Houston S t Phone 448.

M M. Austin o f Winchester, Ind., 
knew what to do in the hour of need. 
HU w ife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble physicians 
could not help her. tic thought of and 

' tried Dr. K ing's New. Life Pill.s and she 
got reliaf at onge and was finally cured. 
Only 26c at W . J. Fisher's and Reeves’ 

S n u i StoreA.

honey o f WaxahacJile, who has the con
tract from the state o f T * x m  for erect
ing the new annex to the state normal 
college at this place, states that he ha-s 
closed a deal w ith a  local brick company 
to furnish brick for the building. The 
work of constructing the new building 
will require 1,000.000 brick. “ Denton 
brick." said Mr. Mahoney, “are about the 
best to be found In the state. The specl- 
fleattons call for two colors, both of 
which are made here. The brick work 
will begin In about two weeks and as far 
as U possible local labor will be used."

LONQ MURDER CASE 
ADA. I. T „  Oct. 10.—The trial of K  W. 

Goff, charged with the killing o f one 
Brady, at Jesse. 1. T.. la.st year, l.s In 
progress here and h.is been for five days. 
More than forty witnesses have been ex 
amined and the case goas to the Jury to
day. There were six men implleated and 
Indicted for this killing and they have 
severed on the trial. This Is the first 
one o f the trials.

QIN FIRE  A T  BELLS
BKDI.a. Texa.s, Oot. 9.—This afternoon 

about 3:30 tiro was dl.scovered In the 
packer at J. M. Morrl.son's gin. By jirompt 
action en the part of the workmen and 
citizens the gin was saved. The loss wa.s 
about one bale of lint cotton. I t  was 
supposed to have caught from a match In 
the cotton. This is the second fire In this 
gin this season.

The Missouri. Kansas and Tex.is and 
Texas and Pacinc railroads are building 
a large union freight depot here. It will 
cover an area of over 5,000 square feet.

C. F. Chrlsten-sen Is In Missouri look
ing after the shipping of his apples. Hi* 
h.as a fine orchard there, but prefers 
Texas as his home.

aide threw at the train, breaking the w in
dow pane and cutting a deep and unsight
ly gtish In Br.idford’s cheek. No arrests 
were made as the train was pulling out of 
the station when the accident occurred.

A I  CLEByH NE
Trinity and Brazos Valley Of

ficials Discuss Plans 

' for Line

CLTCBURNF- Texa.s. Oct. 9 — A large | 
party* of prominent railway officials were , 
here yesterday. They were of the Trinity 
and Brazos Valley, and the personnel of 
the party is as follows: Colonel R. H. | 
Baker, promoter and general manager; | 
P. A. Gorman, general superintendent; J. 
Maxey. chief engineer; C. H. Hudson, con
sulting engineer; 3V. Malone, chief of cor- I
stnjctloti; also J. A. Parker of Boston, 
vice president. They came overland from 
Mexia and spent the night here, leaving 
via the Missouri. Kau-sas and Texas for 
Hillsboro, where the temporary head
quarters of the company are located. To 
your reporter they stated that everything 
along the line was progres.sing nicelv, and 
that as soon as train service had been 
Inaugurated regularly from Hidshoro to 
Mexia that the north end will receive

M illin ery !

M illin ery ! 

M illinery !
W e will have on display this week some beautiful Pat-

la ■teni Hats~arrived too late for Saturday Irade. Pnees
to suit all, from $5.00 to ....................................$ 30 .00
Many beautiful Hats, gotten up in our own work-room,
of velvet an(l cliiffon folds. Price $5.00 to........$ 16 .50
Street Hats from $1.49 to ......................................$3 .50
Cliiklren’s Hats, 50c to ......................................... $4 .50

J. A. DIXON
310 HOUSTON ST. EXCLUSIVE M ILU N E R Y

BASEMENT
Best Lonsdale green 
ticket Muslin, Mon
day ...................

BASEMENT
'Solid Colored Outing 
Flannels, all shades; 
Monday . . .  ..........8<^

FOR FAM II.V  l .ia iO R S
T ry  H. Brann *  Co., the on ly house in 
Fort W orth  licensed to sell liquor in 
any quantity. T w en ty -tw o  years In 
the liquor business, fifteen  years in 
Fort W orth.

W e ca rry  In stock the most icomplete 
line o f liquors, whi.skles and wines, 
which w e sell by the bottle, jug, barrel 
or carload. Our prices are r ig h t : our 
goods s tr ic tly  pure. Our gu arfn tee  
goes w ith  every  sale: Your money 
back I f  you are not satisfied.

W e de liver to your homes the ce le 
brated Green R iver  w h isky fo r $1.00 
per fu ll quart, $3.50 per gallon. $10.00 
fo r 3 gallons. H. I^KANN^A- CO..

Telephone 342. 108 and 110 Main St.

accepted flllng.s on them by their own
ers.

Th* Shawnee and Northeastern raJI- 
close attention. Cleburne being then the j ^.^d. Incorporated by Shawnee parties, to 
center of energy. j extend from W ichita Falls. Texas, to

Two cars of piling were unloaded here claremore, I. T.. la believed here to be 
today. Mr. I ’a iker l.s one of the fiscal 'i^apged by Missouri Pacific Interests, 
agents who is J'lr.nnceering the road and ' 
he was very much jili osed with Cle- i 
bume. which ne declared was o f good
“anltary niipcarance and had a marked I -----------
.air of prosperity. He will make the | Latest Number, Just Issued. Has Many 
town another visit when he make.s his 
next trip to Texas. H-- also expressed

VInita. I. T., and will proceed at once to'iClsco. The magazine's illustrations are 
ai>prai.se the value of all the lots In j particularly excellent, some remarkably 
town. One of their number had preceded fine workmanship being exhibited in “ Our 
them and listed all the lots In town. and|3oys and Girls’ Portrait Gallerj'.’ ’

The usual nunr»ber of poems are gl%*en. 
Cncludlng Summer’s Day.”  accompanying 
The frontispiece; “ A Dream of Love,”  by

It HE OCTOBER BOHEMIAN

surprise at the thick settlement and f(*r- 
tllity o f soil along their line, which he 
says Is a regular garden.

It Is understood the southern extension 
to Beaumont will he taken up aa soon as 
Cleburne l< reached and the complete 
rr*ad will occupy many months In build- 
in.

H IT  BY LU M P OF COAL 
DENTON. Texas. Oct. 10.—John Brad

ford. a Denton boy, who was returning 
home from the Dallas fa ir a few  nights 
ago on the regular ex(^uralon train, was 
hit In the face by a lump of coal thrown  ̂
through a ear window. The train had | 
stopped at Losrlaville for a few  minutee.

•fUea tm tt>» ou*-1

CIRCUS M AN UNCONSCIOUS
CLEBU RNE. Texas. Oct. 10.—Jack

Attractive Features
Number 3 of Volume 4 is the latest 

number of the Bohemian, which, after 
much patient effort, Mrs. Henrie C. L.* 
Gorman, editress and publUh«ir, has suc
ceeded In having Issued from the press. 
This number has many bright and Inter
esting articles, with .some specially a t
tractive fiction by the Bohemian's regu- 

i lar contributors. Among the contributors 
of stories are Emma B. Van Deuzen of 
Cazenovla, N. T .; Emily RoyaJl Wheeler 
o f Galveston; S. D. Gardner. Natchez;

Otis Beall Kent; "Summer Evening In the 
South,”  by E. I*. Sale of Vernon, Tex., 
and many others of m erit

A T T E N T IO N , 80N8I
The following committee of Sons of R. 

'K. Lee Camp Is hereby appointed and re 
quested to meet the visiting Veterans, 
Sons and Daughters from Dallas at the 
T. and P. station this afternoon at 2;30 
and escort them to the court house. Come 
with carriages If convenient: 'W. P. I.ane. 
I. J. Stockett, W . E. W. Nicholson, J. W. 
Coker. W. J. Gllvln, Clint Barr, Dr. 
Suggs. R. E. L. Coetan. O. W . Gillespie, 
N. R. Ttedal W. L. Wooten, T. 'W. Sld- 
nor. Porter Key, W. T. Horn, Dr. R. E. 
L. Miller.

'V̂ ■M. R. BOOTH. Commander^

Sraggs. the circus man who wa-s Injured ; Bennie Key Hoffman, Fort W orth; Grace 
here Tuesday night, l.s still unconscious. ; Powey. Fort W orth; Henry Burns Geer,

______ m ------  ANashville. and others.
APPR AtSE R S  A T  CLAREM ORE A  delightful descriptive article is the

CI*ARIiMORE. L T., Oct. VO —Tlie j sketch o f a Uip from Fort W orth to El
to todtap.'Mraa)^ Faa^ inal*d ia« visits a t CUudSMft aad

APPE.ALS FO R  H E L P
SAN ANTONIO . Texas, Oct. 1*.—  

M ayor Campbell received  a  le tte r  o f 
appeal from  M ayor Sandez o f Laredo 
fo r  aid fo r the poor o f Laredo aa a 
resu lt o f the ye llow  fe t'er soourga 
th a r*

1
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LOTHiNG! •GET IN L IN E  AN D
GO T O  

A U G U S T S ’

M EN’S SUITS
(unUination that is

.\uKU!'ts’
owor.

kiiul.s
of uroat 
are the

interest
proper

“STANTON” GRAND SUITS
Tho largest rollectlon of elegant lleady- 
to-VN'ear Suits over shown at this store. 
Men's Suits—The Stanton grand model, 
made up from very tasteful and refined 
worste.ls; about twelve different
kinds at.........................................
Men's Suits—Hough or smooth tjiushed 
Cheviotri. the p<)pular dark grounds, 
showing "tourhe.s" or plaids
of color ...................................
At this store (Mothes are made to fit 
whenever they do not fit—that free of 
charge.

Boys’ Hats that w ere  

M onday 
Itoys ’ F leece Lined Union 
w ere 50c; Monday

$15

$20

B o y s  S u it s
Gray Mixed and HIuc Flannels, all 
wi)ol. st\le shown here, or al.so in 
"Norfolk” ; sizes 5 to 17 years, 
splendidly made, lined with leather 
cloth, strongly sewed: values iti 
a regular way would be |3.jO; 
Monday s special under
value price .........
Boys' Overcoats —  Oxford Gray,

$2.43
"Viiar 

in sizes

Regent Shoes For Men
The Regent Shoe is a womlcr. Tho inatt'rrals an* oxtra solort 
and M i l l  M o a r  oxtra m o II. Tho dositnis aro ^raml as fine 
in every ])artioular as you oan find iti liost shoos at 
$5 and $6 a i^air, iJopuits aro used lioio to ad\or- 
tise, and sold only a t ...................................................

<1 I I I KT

$ 3

long and Uhis** fitting, 
pocket, wdl made coats,
7 to Hi years, regular 
13.50 values; Monday___

Little Boys 
Mevrmish Suits

Sizes 4. 5 and G only, Oxford Grays 
and blues; all fine wool, nicely 
mad<>. Every snit a regtilar $3..50 
value; Monday we offer this ltd. 
about 4S suits only— while they 
last, take your choice 
for ............................. 98c

A. & L. AUGUST.
C o rn e r  iVlain and  S e v e n th  S t r e e t s

L Ten
TO  DE ROSHED
m m m i

M'.V.sniNGTON". Oct. 10.— Short work 
w ill be made o f the PanamH canal 
tre.aty, i f  the president should send It 
to tlie senate, a fte r  its rejection  b> 
the Colombian congress w ith  a v iew  to 
ha\ing the United States rev ive  the 
ilocument. There is some ta lk  that 
the jiresident w ill not a llow  much time 
to e.-̂ i-ar.e .after the '.'0th inst.Tiit, when 
the Colom loan cojigr.'.'s adJonrn.« sine 
die. w ithout makiiiR a publie declara
tion.

Several c.illers have, neverlhcles.-. 
been to the W h ile  house recently, hut 
none o f them have been able to fafnom  
the iiresidential Intention. The sum 
o f the o ffje ia l v iew  obtained at the 
W h ite  house still remain.s, how ever 
that the president w ill hold up nego
tiations until .on gress  meets. Senator 
Morgan, it is sta led here today, has 
tie.-n in corresi.onilence w ith  the 
friend.s o f N icaragua and the result is 
that tlie N icaragu.i canal route w ill 
lie puslicd v igorou sly  and instantly  
i f te r  tile prestdeijt'S g e tt in g  tile old 
tre.ity before ttie senate. Senator 
Koraker o f O liio said: ■'Tlierc is no 
iloiild in my mind but that i f  we can
not get tlie Colom ldan governm ent to 
adhere to a proper arrangem ent for 
Uic con.struelion o f the canal by the 
Panama route, we must and w ill turn 
to the N icaraguan route Hut when 
llia l time w ill be, liowe-, y ,  I do not 
know. I liave not g iven  subject
mueli a ttention  since congr.ss  ad
journed and have not di.scussed it w ith 
any on*'. .Ml the in form ation I h.tv# 
is what 1 g .ither from  tlie newspapers.”

DEVERf OISRES 
O RT S R M E

m ittin ' p o lith a l suicide and can't help 
them selves They w isli tliey w ere dead 
now. It'.s tough to k ill yourself w ith 
out havin' the satisfaction  o f knowTTi 
you 're doin' it.

■'M’ lien I am m ayor T il have F ou rti 
street named • (Ira ft.T s  .M ley ' M’ hat'l 
the use o f me wa.stin' breath to m ak l 
this roar sound louder?'’

suPT. mm. IKES
Just a Few Warm Ones From 

the Ex-Chief of New 

York Police

NEM ' Y O R K . Oct. 10— W illiam  S 
O every  has opened hi.s camp.tign for 
m ayor o f G reater New  'i'ork i> •aragst. 
In the statem ent o f his position in the 
cam paign. Mr. I 'e v e ry  says in part 
■'Elephant® 1® noble bea.sts. T liey 'd  die 
o f shame if  they knew what they 're 
made to stand for I never saw al ele- 
1‘hant namod Grout

"Th ere  n he an 'A I' d isin fectant N o 
vem ber .t, and Mr l'ever>  11 be the 
gentlem an to s a tte r  it round .\ wh<de 
lot o f th ings is go ia ' to sm ell sweeter 
'rotr'.d this town when I set out to do 
a lit t le  reform in ' on my nw ii hook.

"W hen  you 're doin' an engineerin ' 
stunt it'.s ,i goiiii Idea to know  som e
th in ' about the law  o f g rav ity . I f  you 
■want good goverum ent cut the tiger 's  
throat and shoot tlie e'erdiant in the 
eve. Vote fo r Mr. Ilevery . It's time 
\ oters got rill o f tiger® and eleptmnts. 
E lephants has trod on the people and 
tigers  has chewed 'em.

"Mr. I ’ liy and his gang are com-

i  Fort Worth, Toxas. ; J
Weatherford, Texas.

V is it  ov ir  F t. W o rtK

 ̂ S A M P L E - R O O M
A full line of Toys, Dolls, 
A l b u m s ,  Toilet Cases, 
Vases, Mugs, Cups and 

Saucers, Lamps, German 

China, Queens-
ware.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

This closes the fourth week or first 
; srhi-Md month. The monthlv card.® %vill t>e 
' sent nut this eomliig week and t'arents 
are reiinested to examine them carefully, 
sign ami return the same to the princl- 
I>als, On account of the cirrus .and f.ill 
fc®tiv:il. the attend.ini . is less 'than it 
woiiM ha\e lieen. '■> t the actual eiiroll- 
rm nt Is 4 ITU. or mote than the cor- 
res|.onding week Ia.®t year, a siiffieiert 
number for more th:m syv,.n ad<litional 
teachers

The half day .se;sl.,n for the Fir.st and 
Peeoiid grades in the Sixth ward i.iiilding 
will l-e ceTtinii*®! for the corning week 
and the Tliird grade In tliaf hnililing will 
tie retained in order to give the commit
tee on school houses and schivd property 
an otipoitunily to .secure additional ae- 
cominoilatlon.s for the jiuplls of the Sixth 
ward.

The following Is the we.ikly report:
.•\v. Kn- .Av. .\t- .\y.
rolletl. tendance, .\h.sciif

j XT. II. Moore, connf.v superintendent of 
I public instruction, yesterday completed 
I his annual report .and early this week will 

forward It to .Arthur I,efevre. st.ate super- , 
Intendcnt, It contains some interesting 
figure® in reg.ird to T.anant county ' 
schools.

I Ihiring the year which e lose il .August 
j  ni. there W ere j.'i white male te.aehers and 
' white female teacher®. 4 colored male 
teachi'i.® and A colored female tc.iehcrs in 
Tarrant county .schools, outside the cor- 

‘ Iiotatc limits of Foi t W oith. the total 
niiinlier til ing i:',."i. ..' •

The white male teai hers received In sal
aries }10 t_'s .')S the wliite female teaeher.s.
411.1 iT.fit'i; colored male teachers received

i Hilildii'gs.
■ No. I. . .. .10.? .11

J417.ti1: female. $1.411’ .1j. Other exiwndl- 
tiires In schools for whites were $4,141 <14. 
etdored. 117.A4.

The total number of white male jnipil.® 
enrolled w:is J ">0'>. female. 2.44.?; culored 
males. It'.k; females. • 154. the grand total 
being .All these were of school age
Tlierg Wire of pupils over age. t.'.'.i white 
niiiles. ln.1 white females: there Weie ui\- 
der age. 27a white tnaies ami ?s7 white 
female®.

The while sehoia'lle isipulalion w.is 
.’> 7("V o f whieli only l.:U:t a tten d ed  school, 
something over SO per cent t'lver f*0 per 
Cent of tlie negro seh o las tie  iiojiulation 
attended si lii®il. The enrolled n. g ’ t pop
ulation of .seliiiol .ige mimlieted ?to, r.f 
whii h l. ’a attended -ehool.

JT R M  F i
Fort Worth Ladies Help Raise 

Money—Dallas Ladies to 

Assist at Local Bazar

The ladies o f Pt. F .itritk 's ehun h dur
ing ihi l.ist three day® of the week just 
closed did great work for the Catholic 
orjihanagc at Oak Cliff. Ih iriiig  the Dal- 
lass fair the ladies of th;it city conducted 
I Isiotti, where thev disi>ensed hosidtality 
III till' w.iy of delightful meals. They 
aski*d the <’;atliolic ladii's of Fort Worth 
to help th. ni out for thre.. ,1.r. s and on 
last Thui®da,\, Friday ami Saturday the 
girls ami matrons of St. I ’atrii k's took 
comidete (harge of tlie limith at the fair 
grouiuls. .and besides earning a lot of 
money for the orph.ins had a good time.

T liiil\ - fiv e  returni'd home last night
W ell I'leased with the results. Twenty
Fort Worth matrons and giWs went to
Itall.as e.aeh d»,y ami all report h-aving a
splendid time. Those who desired had the
Itrivllegc of remaining all three days.
Those who remained were gue.sts at night
at the convent in Hallas, Mrs. A. F. Con- ❖
H®k. presiilent, and Mrs. Martin T,ay1n. 
vice I'lresideiif. of the local Catholic la
dies’ organization, were in charge o f the 
Fort AA'orth party.

.Ml'S. i.a\in sjtid last night that the P a l
las ladies were so pleased over the work 
of those from Fort Worth that they 
pledged their ass'fst.ime at the ('athollc 
iiazar which i® to be held in this city for 
tlic In nefit of St. I ’atriek's. in the near 
tuture.

No. ” ......... ___  It ;;'t4
.Ni>. n......... *>•».» L’TO W .A

No 4 ___ ___  .12*; 301
.X". D 41.; 44>< 4’.
Xo li......... ___  4*-2 414 4S
No., . . .  410 3.-4 I'C,
No. M......... 347 3J1 20
-Vo. ......... . .. 32*1 217 t'3

I'l ___ . . .  .l1;i r. 1
X.*. 11.......... 3'a‘^ 41
V<t. 12......... . . .  151 i:t3 14

T. tal® . . . . . .  4 47« 4.049 430

WRECK ON INTERURBAN

NARRRW  ESCAPE

MORE STRIKE-BREAKERS

Two Carloads of Men Pass Through 
Marshall

M U tS H A L I.. Tex.. <><t. 9 —Tw o Mis- 
®. ” i Fa, ifje chair cars loadeil with 12<t 
iren i>a.ssi d through this i Ity today on the 
Texas and T’aeific Cannon Ball en ro4ite 
to .San Antonin from St. I.otils to l.ske the 
pla< es of the striking electric car men 
in that city. They were on the rear end 
" f  the train and only a few left the cars 
while the train was here and they were 
■iverse to telling where they came from 
an.I where they were going, but their des
tination i.s San Antonio, for the purpose 
above stated.

Indignant Chicago Crowd At- I their Seats nini the 

tempts to Take Law in 

Its Own Hands

Tw o Interuiban cars crashed together 
•ii'out txvelve miles thi® >jd- of Dali,is at 
Irt o’clock l.i.st evening The inotorman 
>f the we®i thiiind ear saw tlie headlight 

of the east hound ear in tinie to .stop his 
^.own. atnl ihii® prevent s..ii,n]s lonse- 
' niiem es. Th.- smldeii stopping of th.- w.-st 
le.iind e.ar thi.-w the pa®s.-ng.-rs from 

j their Seals nini the eollisjon wrth tin- e.ist 
tiound ear a f.-w s.'eomls !:tl.r g-ave i see. 
ond shof-k. One mati. w-|jo«.- nami> could 
not lie learn.-.l, w.i® taken Imek to Pallas 
on the east Issitml ear. and nor-.- of the 
other p.-i.ss.-.,g,. s VI a > hint > ,is to he im- 
kl'le to rontimi*. the joiirr.ey

NORTH FORT W ORTH

G E R N S B A C H E R  ii
G R O S . I

509-511 H O U STO N  ST. |

i

\ atitch in time saves nine. One bottle 
of Chill Tonle will do yon more good 
now- than a half a dozen w ill later on. 
We carry in stock twenty-five differ
ent kinds.

H A D D A W A Y  D RUG  CO..
■Main St. and Central ,^ve., Nonh Fort 
Worth. 25th St. and I’earl Ave'.. Rosen 
Helg;uta. Phone 162'..

CFIIC.VGO. Oct 10.— .\ti attem pt to 
I lynch an a lleged  bu rg lar was made al- 
' most In the center o f Chicago today.
I Frank Su.skey was seized by a t-rowd 

Ilf men at No. 375 t ’ lark street and a 
I rope Placed around his neck. H.' was 
I re.scued bx’ policemen. .Wnskey w.i®
I hanging from  a w indow, auspen.led on 
the end o f a rope I'o llcem an Brown 

I .saw the w rith in g  form  and dashed up 
[the .stairway Forcing an entrance Into 
the room, he found a crowd ■ surround
ing Suakey. W ith revo lver  drawn the 
o ffic e r  maile hia w ay am ong them. 
A fte r  the man had been revived , the 
o ffic e r  wa.® allow e.l to t ike him aw.iv. 
.Suskey's neck wan .sovfrely lacerated 
by the rope and a fte r  being taken to 
the Harrison street police station a 
physician was called to attend him. 
.Men in the cr.iwd .®aid he Jiad com 
m itted tinrglary on the eecoe.,! flo .ir 
o f the lim id ing In lien o f p<>ltee iir.i- 
te.-lion, tlie residenis appear to deeire 
to take the w ork  o f protection  m tbe lr 
own hand.®.

P E R 5 ^ 0 I N A U S .

PLAN  BIG RECEPTION

Supreme Vice President Fraternal Broth
erhood to Visit Here 

The memlii r« o f th*' Fraternal Brother- 
hci«l. loiige No. 277. arc m.aking elalHirate 
tpiepaiations for tho enlertainment of 
th'-i’ snpieme vice president Mrs. Kmma 
Nehiig of lais Angeles, wh.i w ill visit 
Fort Worth this we.'k. On Wednesiiay 
eaening th.' 1 idge will give an open re- 
c« ption .St their lodge room in the Ancient 
Order I nited WorkmcTi hall, corner Ib>us- 
ton and Fourlti streets, in honor o f Mrs. 
N fi.lig, and a larg>- numbers of members 
and their friends are cxiieeted to attend 
T ''. f.'llowing program will t>.' rendered: 
AA'elcomc liddt es.s . . Frvsident J. S. .McG-»e 
III pon®e . Supi cm.- A'lee Fres Mrs. Neldig
I’ iano sedo ................... Mis® Mxrtle Staltti
'■'I'he GiHid o f the O M ler"...................

..................Organizer Geo. P. t^tephens
It. .'it .I ions .....................................................
Higi.laiul F ling ....................tjtace Twining
tiling ....... .............................. Margaret B.-II
Fi ipo solo, . .('hi'i®t!e I ’anline Stephenson 
"T iie  Gamt'litig .Man” . . . .  Bessie M< Killen
^^ong......................................... Baliy Arthui
t''ake Wnik ..................................Miss.'s

.Margaiet It- II and B.-ssie MeKillen
Sus.i .Anna ................  .........................

Walla Tliompson and Grace Twining

i F .1. Downi.'. formerly of this city, liut 
at pre.s, nt w ith the Fris.-o at Sherman, is 
spending the .lay with fri.nd® and lela- 
t$M s on the s.iuth .■Aide. j

Charles L 'AVare ha® gone to Colorado! 
City on n sh'.rt business trip. |

I B J. I ’-iw'ell o f Baird sp..p., vester- 1 
dax In Hhe. <it\. ft> route h-ime from the 
Pallas fair

I*r B. B. Grammer. who has been In 
New- Tork attending the T’olyellnic C o l
lege, Is exported home tonight.

Miss I.th.'I I,. w'Is of W.-atlierford hr.® 
hern spendiiig the ^ is t w. . k with Ml--® 
Edith Keith.

F H Meskett. a promin«-nt young .at
torney of Chirk.asha. Is In the city v is it
ing friends.

George Harria. a capitalist o f I ’alesiine. 
Is In the city.

I iT iarles Kaufman, tiiiyer fo r Sw ift 4t 
Co in Kan.s<is C ity, xv.as here yesterday 

^and spent the day w ith .Manager J. K 
■ C.oogins o f the S w ift  plant. Ho goo®
1 from  hero to  g  W est Texas ranch fo r 
a trip.

Things Hedrd In 
Hotel Lobbies

Nat M. W asher o f S.an Anton io  o f 
the firm  o f W aslier Bros., is in the c ity  
for a biisinosH trio. He said yes fe r- 
d.ay: vA e aro in a Mttlo turm oil n.,w
on account o f tl-.c .®trcet c.ir .strike, but 
this w ill in no w ay in tc ffo ro  w ith  tlie 
fa ir which wo w ill have. Tho fa ir  w ill 
bo b ig ge r  ttiiin o\er."

L) M Crohan. who ha.s lived  In Hons- 
ton ani! San Antonio, has boon hero 
several days. Ho dovldod to loca le  in 
l^'orf AA'orth .and was yostordnv joined 
by .Mrs. Crohan. "T have come to the 
conclusion Fort W orth  ia tho b es t town 
In Texas. It looks lik e  s tra ig iit bn.si- 
ness to mo from  the word go. and I 
propose to ge t In the prooeaslon lit the

Opening
Sets the Style in fa ll footw ear I
Ducidv to liny whatovor sliop you like best, but never 
forget one thing: That if yon are ])artieiilar and want 
to (’lioose from a wide assortment of different styles,, 
tliere is one }»la<*e tliat originates all these styles, and 
offers them to vou before they are copied by others. 
That lilace is T tlK  F A M O U S .

$3.00

T H E  F .A M O rS  i-arries
twiee as many styles as 
others oon.sider necessan*. 
To accomplish this there 
is a different ])attem for 
every occasion and every 
need of service. It means 
a large extra cost to THE  
FA.MOUS, hilt you get the 
exact an.swer to your ev- 
er>* requirement — yet all 
this does not increase its 
retail price.

T R Y  IT  ONCE.

s r -

S H O £  S T O /fS , FTt^O /fTH -

.start. I f  F o rt W orth  is to  g ro w  I 
want to g row  w ith  i t . ”

U  J. B iirgd o rf o f Murphreesboro. 
Tcnn.. w liere lie piibli.'hes tho Journal, 
wa.® in tho c ity  yesterday on a pros
pecting trip. Ho i.s an old friend  o f 
Bov. B. B. Ram age, and ra iled  on that 
gentlem an w h ile here. " I  have heard 

I miioli about Texa.« ' said Mr Burg- 
dorf. “ that I decide®! to  come out and 
take a b>ok at it. E v e iy  man from  
Tenno.ss.'c who comes here either 
write.® back or comes back to  te ll about 
tlie .st.ite, and I could not lon ger resist 
the tem ptation. I f  I find a su itab le lo - I 
cation 1 expect 1 w ill m ove to Texas.”

R, W . Beaumont o f W aco  m’.as here 
yesterday. .Mr. Beaumont is m aking 
certa in  husines.s iuvestigatiuna and 
says he m ay m ove to  this c ity . H e . 
lias t.evn in W aro  a number o f years 
and ts qu ite w ell known in business [ 
■irt'lcs o f th a t city.

J. M. Vance o f San Antonio, secre- i 
t.ary o f tlie Fa ir .Assn ition. was here 
yesterday. ” W e propo.®« to have rac- ; 
ing at til** fa ir, and hull figh ts. There  .[ 
w ill be a number o f the finest bull 
figh ters  ill the w orld  in tho contest 
and tho on ly woman hull f ig h te r  in the 
world w ill participate. No bu lls w ill ' 
be k illed , but o th erw ise  It w ill be j 
lik e  the genuine a rtic le  In Mexico. As ' 
an indication that tho ca ttle  rop ing  w ill I 
lie o f the best, there is an entrance ’ 
fee in one even t o f $500.”

AA'liile Mr. Vance would not say so. ) 
it is nnderstoiid there w ill be b e ttin g  
on the races, the state law  to the con
tra ry  notw ithstanding.

JUDGE R E A ^ N  HONORED

niatiagulsheil SlatesmaB Is Relng 
ghnxsB .\tteBtloB Ib Dallas I

fSpeclal to The Telegram >
PAI.LAS!. Texas. Oct. 10— Judge John 

H. Reagan  was in Dallas today to v is it 
relatives. H e w ill remain until Mon- 
liay. Much attention  is being paid 
tlie venerab le old statesman by men 
wh*"* have known him closely  during 
his long career o f a it lv ity .

THE NEW S OF BE AUM O NT,
H eeelvrr In Asked fo r  the lleaBm ont 

M e te r  ('oraBaag
BEAUM ONT. Texas. Oct. 10— A. D, 

.■xanders. a contractor, has filed  app li
cation fo r a rece iver o f the Beaumont 
AAater rom pany He a lleges  that the 
company is Indebted to him fo r IlinTOO 
f*'r construction work, and that it is 
insolvent and in danger o f los ing its 
franchises because o f fa ilu re  to co | . 
p ly w ith the contract w ith  the c iiy . 
I>istrict Judge Rope has the app lica fion  
under advisem ent.

rOMIMIF.Sg VKAHI.V DOVK
It is expected the * ompre.ss w ill be 

ready fo r operation  next week, con
struction being about completed.

M IIU A K H N  TO M E E T
Frepa ration.® are com pleted fo r  a 

m eeting o f M ystie Shriners on the 14th. 
T tiere w ill bo a basket p ie^ic at M ag 
nolia during tiie day. and a grand pa
rade and bamiuet at n iglit.

HOAD BONDS
The eounty commissioners ha\’e de

cided to issue $100,000 0 per cent coun- ■ 
ty  road Im provem ent bonds. ^

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
-San AntOBln Soelallats SymiiathlBe 

AA ith Strikrra
1 Special to The Telegram .) '

S.AN ANTO NIO . Texas. Oet. 10.— The 
street car situation  is unchanged. No 
cars are runnliAg ton ight, but they w ill 
run again  Sunday m orning. The so- 
cinli.sts passed resolu tions o f sym pathy 
fo r  the strikers. ,

R A ILW A Y  CLERKS’ HEAD

HOUSTON. T.'X., 0.'t. 10.—James V.
Fisler, grand chief o f the Order o f Rall- 
'vaj Clerks of .America, is in tho city to
day H*' w ill visit ail Texa-s towns and 
.perfect an organlM tion o f unions am oa* 
the class named.

MY TRIP TO DENTON
I took our ’’K ^ y " and soon 

found myself at Egan on my 
way to arrange for am auction 
sale at Denton. I had quite a 
delightful ride to Elgan and on 
my way to Fort Worth on th« 
main line of the Miasouri, Kan
sas and Texas, saw a great deal 
to engage my attention. I found 
Btirleaon looking quite well and 
seemingly dressing up. I atm 
surprised nt the improvement of 
that place, but it is surrounded 
by a fine country and a live set 
of people and will soon make 
a town, and that’s what’s thi 
matter with Burleson.

Fort Worth is not only dress
ing up. but will have to enlarge 
her clothes, for she is getting 
too large for what she has beea 
wearing and I fear will soon 
want Cleburne as a part of her 
city. She can’t get us. If she 
does even get Dallas.

My trip to Denton was pleas
ant. through fine country, ani 
a great deal to be seen and ea- 
joye<\, and reaching there I ■was 
met at the depot by W. H. Wat- 
tarn, who had sent me word to 
visit his property in the south 
part of Denton and inspect ft, 
looking forward to an auctioa 
sale for him in the near futura 
I saw the property and it is 
simply fine, and has surround
ings and advantages that must 
bring good results when sold, 
and^let me say that my sale at 
Dentin on the fourth of this 
month, when I sold 40 residencs 
lots in the Fair Grounds addi
tion for 7.50.00, an averog* 
of nearly J220.00, has done a 
great deal of good for Dentoo 
and some fine sales have beea 
made there privately since. 
That's what 1 have been preach
ing for years, and that’s mf 
text, sell your property aad 
make more taxpayers and home 
owners; turn loose your hold
ings and make it worth more 
money, and what you hav̂ e left 
greatly enhanced in value.

Denton is a fine city in a fine 
country, has as much to her 
credit as any place of her si*  
and more than a great many 
larger places, and her people are 
as good as you will find any* 
whore.

1 am now adA'ertising the sale 
of lovely and beautiful property 
in acre and half acre tracts, fet 
choice homes, and they will pey 
you to be there and buy. Oi 
these tracts there are apffc 
trees biiaring. as well as 
Berta pea '̂h trees, and other 
fruits, and I am sure the pr<^ 
erty is as fine as 1 'have ever 
offered, and I haA-e made lO 
town lot and land auction i

Your Friend, 

CAPT. J. A. H. HOSACK, ■ 

The AucUone

^nm
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KNIGHT DR_Y GOODS COMPANY’S
G R .E A T  L O O M - E N D  S A L E !

Hundreds
of
Doll&rs
Worth
Ctf JxTom Enas 
have been 
bought for 
this sale. For 
12 days you 
are offered 
the greatest 
lot of Staple 
Merchandise 
ever bronsrlit 
together out
side of the 
largest mar
kets at un
heard-of 
prices.
Be on hand 
early. 1 )on ’i 
let a single 
bargain 
escape yon.
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KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO’S
M O N S T E R

Loom-End Sa.le!
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RAW MATCRD

You
Know
Our
Wa.y of
Doing
B u s in e s s
Everj’̂ thing 
just as • 
advertised.
W e  buy for 
cash and sell 
for cash, and 
at one ])rice, 
that is why 
we can sell 
you first-class 
merchandise 
for less than 
any store in 
Fort Worth. 
Money re
funded on 
all goods 
rotunied in 
good order.

R.emember the DATE!
Mond©Ly, Oct. 12th

Tliis sale closes without fail Saturday niglit, October 24. You can’t afford 

to miss this twelve davs’ nionev-saving salt*.
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This Great Loom-End Sale
Vfftans money saved for our patrons. W e  are making big preparations, and 

eveiwdhing advertised will bear a cut price ticket, just as advertised. Come 

early and get the best one.

SALE OPENS MONDAY, OCT. 12 -CLOSES SATVR.DAY OCT. 14
TWENTY BIG CASES OF LOOM-ENDS

Have’lbeen secured for this occasion, and we propose to offer such unheard-of buying chances as will make this sale remembered for years as the greatest event in the history of general merchandising this conn-
try has ever known.
DON’T MISS IT —Don’t let your friends miss it. Come and partake of the great feast of bargains. Every department of our store is crowded full of values so wonderful as to seem ridiculous. Read all thtee 
------------------------ prices over carefully. Do not let a single price escape your notice. Get one of Our big double circulars—they tell the true news of wonderful bargains.

Loom-End Prices, Staples
5̂ xx) yards Standard Prints, all colors, regular price 5c per
yard, Loom End Price...........................................  3 1 2<
5XXX) yards of I ’rints, best quality 5c goods, light and dark 
indigo blues, reds, black and cardinal, manufacturers’ short 
lengths, Loc)m Enrl Price, per yard........................ 3 1 -2 ^
1.000 yards 36-incli blue figured Percales, e.xcellent values
at 10 an<l 12 i-2c. Loom I-'.nd Price........ 6  1 2<‘
Yard wide Bleache<l Domestic, worth 6 l-2c. Loom End
Price of short lengths.....................................................5^
Yard wide Pdcached Cambric, worth loc yard anywhere, 
manufacturers’ short length, per yard...................7 1 2<?
2.000 yards Amoskeag .\CA Feather Ticking, worth 15c.
Loom End Price, per yard..................................12 l - 2<?
1.000 yards manufacturers’ short lengths Straw Ticking,
worth 7 I-2C anfl S 1-3C per yard. Lf)om Imd Price. . . .5<‘ 
Good wide Bleacheil Sheets, regular price 50c, Loom End 
Price .............................................................................. 39^
3.000 yards fancy checktsl and striped f'lannclcttcs and
Outing, regular 7 i-2c. Mill End Sale Price.................
500 yards Jeans, would be cheap at 25c yard. Loom I’.nd 
S c  o n ly .........................................................................10<?
10 bolts Towel Crash, always sold at 5c to 7c. Loom h'-nd 
Price ................................ : .....................................3 1 2 c
2W ) yard.s A  P' C Cinghams, short lengths, .splendid loc 
vilues, our Loom T'nd Price, per yard.............................. 8<*
2.000 yards e.xtra heavy P.rown Domestie, weight 3 yards 
to the pound, worth 7c per yard, all maiuifacturers short
lengths, Loom End Price.................................................
500 yards all w oo l Eiderdown, mill end short lengths, jd l 
colon, 35c (piality, our Loom End Price, per yard. . 25<? 
Good Huck Towels, worth 20c pair. Loom End Price. 15<* 
300 yards Cerman half bleach I able Damask, all linen, nian- 
»rfac'turers’ short lengths, regular 50c qualit>, onr Loom
End Price, per yard..................................................... 2o<*
Min end short lengths of turkey red 1 able Damask, a 
regular 50c quality, 200 vards. Loon! l-.nd (Vice, pr yd 2o<* 
Short lengths of bleached Table Damask, worth 45c. Loom 
End Price, per yard.............  2 0 ^

yards'Satities. solid colors, extra values, short lengths, 
worth 20c per yard. Loom End Price, per yard.......... 15<?

yards best Oil Cloth, worth 20c vard. Loom End Price 
only ................................................................................10<^
\̂hite Hannel, the regular 20c giade, this sale, per yd.l6<* 

-«ra  quality \\ bite i lannel. worth at other stores .3.sĈ «nir 
■'•cial sale-price...........................................................35€*

Dress Goods Bargains
36-inch W'onl Xovelty Skirting. This season’s newest
goods, a fabric well worth 75c. this sale, per yard ...........48C
\11 WOol Home-fu;n. 30-ineh. in <'xford and light grav 

and brown, regular 50c goods, go in this sale, per yard.35^ 
5 pioce> h o t  watcriirouf, always sold at 65c to 75c, tffis
sale, vard ............................   50<̂
3S-inch black and red Henrietta: 40c was the [)ricc, special
sale price, per yard .................................................................. 25 <̂
28-inrh blue, red and wine Serge, a real 25c value, will he 
plan'd on front counter, this sale, per yard, o n l y . . . . l 5<̂ 
2H-incIi wool Suiting, raised figure, in bine, red and gray, 
gnaranteefl to give 25c worth of wear, this .sale, per yd.lO<^ 
15c quality extra heavy Outing, pretty patterns, in 2 t-2
to 8 yards length. Loom End Price. j)er yard ................ 10<*
20 pieces very fine .Moire Lonisiane. regular 20c, quality
dress goods, yard ........................ .*........................................... 8<̂
3S-ineh black and pure mohair, guaranteed both in <]iuility 
and color, a skirting goods tliat will always sell for 75c. will 
he sold at this .sale at. per yard ..................................... '. .50^

Fancy Waistings Reduced
.Ml onr Si.oo I'ancv ( I.xfords and \'esting<, a nice as.sort-
nient of pattern', go in t!ii‘< sale, your choice............... 79<*
.Ml 75c and 85c Waistings go for....................................... 69<*
A pret»\ line worth 35c. in this 'a le .................................33<̂
Taffeta .''ilk in. all color', sold regular at 50c, go in this 
Loom I'.iwi Sale, on ly ...........................................................33<̂

Ba.rga.iivs of Interest
u> dozen ladies' Kid (doves, 750 and $1.00 qn*ality. run
of mill, |)air................................................................................ 50<̂

dozen ladies’ nice Illack Hose, a goo<l value. Lf^nn
f'hid Price .........................................................................7 l - 2<**
:,() pair good weight 10-4 Lllankets. worth 63c per pair, this
>ale ..............................................................................................
100 full size, heavy Comforts, sell at other stores for
our special factor} price........................................................75 ?̂
KX) extra nice Silkoline (.'oinfort', large size, well made,
worth $1.25. this -ale.............   95<?
30 dozen ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 5c tpiality. Loom End
Price ................................................................................... 2 1-2^
100 pieces of fine Silk d'affeta Kihlxm. 2 to 3 indies wide,
worth 15 and 2<X' a yard, this 'ale. yard ................
22 dozen ladies’ X’ests, generally sold for 23c. run of the
milk each ............................................ .....................................
iS dozen ladies’ fine bleached W sts. long sleeves, 40c 
quality, price, each...................................................................254*

Shoes Sa.crificed
Great bargains in this department for 12 days.
86 pairs Misses’ Kid, heavy sole Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, worth 
73c, for .............................................................. 504^

Sizes 9 to 12, worth $1.00, for..................................... 754*
72 pairs Ladies’ Kid, Wolf Bros, strictly guaranteed 
Leather Shoes ........................................................ ^ 1.50
Misses’ same goods, 13 to 2, only.............................
72 ladies’ very fine Kid $2.50 Shoes all guaranteed.$ 1.95
Men’s fine kid and box calf Shoes, well worth 82.50, 
f o r .....................   ^ 2 .0 0
144 pairs solid Leather Shoes, .satin calf vamps, a good 
shoe, pair .......................    $ 1.50
48 pairs men’s satin Calf Shoes, coin and plain toe, lace, 
$1.23 goixJs, for........................................................... 954^
72 pairs Ladies’ Kid I.acc Coin Toe Shoes, worth $1.23,
fiir ................................................................................ 954^

Skirt and Wrap Departm’t
25 black Dress Skirts, all new goods, some with raised 
figures and plain, good fitting and well made, $1.30 was 
the price, this sale for.............................................. $ 1 .0 0
18 black storm serge Dress Skirts, a skirt that sells for
82.00, will go in tin's .sale for only............................. $ 1.50
18 black Brilliantinc Dress Skirts; plain and trimmed 
skirts, well worth $2.50, our price............................$ 1.95
13 black unfinished Venetian Skirts, nicely trimmed with 
satin braids, full flare skirts: you can’t hny elsewhere for less 
than $3.(X) and $3.50. our special price.....................$2.45
33 Skirts. We have about 35 nice Dress Skirts, some made 
of pebble granite cheviot and of \'enctian in black and 
colored; was bought at a big discount. Skirts worth from 
S().oo to $8.00. each will go this sale at.................. $ 4.95
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits, heavy melton cloth, worth
810.00, onr p r ic e ...............   $ 7.50
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits in fancy mixtures, worth S25.00 
and $20.00, Loom End Sale Price................. . .$ 18.00
12 gray mixed Dress Skirts, this season’s new goods, nicely 
trimmed with g(X)ds same material and buttons to match, 
$3.50 is cheap, this sale on ly ..................................$ 3.00
16 black \’enetian Dress Skirts, some trimmed with .silk 
and satin bands with buttons to match, $4.50 was the 
price, our special sale price.....................  $3.50

Greecl Clothing Dea.1
While in New Y'ork our buyers bought from a manufac
turer $23,000 worth of clothing at about sixty cents on the 
dollar, and wc are going to give our customers advantage 
of this by marking down every suit to such a little cost 
that will make a rush to this department.
72 men's very fine mixed Suits, all* entirely new, the latest 
thing out, worth $12.50 to $15.00, this sale. $8.50
and ........................  $ io .ck>
60 men’s splendid wool Suits, beautifiri pattems, sold in 
most stores $8.00 to $9.00, they g6 in tluis great Doom End
Sale at two prices, per suit, $5.75 and.................. .. . .$6.00
30 men’s worsted Suits, in beautiful patterns, wonh the
world over $10.00, during great sale.......................... $ 7.50
48 men’s .‘'̂ uits. 4 styles in nice dark .sJriped and checked, no 
store in Eort Worth will sell for less than $7.50, this
.sale .........................................................................  .$ 5.00
Hov.s’ Knee Snits, splendid goods, new patterns, general!v
.sold at $1-75. this .sale...............................................$ 1.25
lOO boys’ Knee v*̂ uits, would not be higfi at $2.00 to $2.23.
in this great l>oom End Sale....................................$ 1.50
36 men's black worsted Pants, well worth $1.35. this 
.sale ...........................................................................$ 1 .0 0
24 men's fine stripe aitd black Pants. $2.00 grade, on
sale ............................................................................ $ 1.50
28 men’s all wool Pants, latc.st designs, $2.50 and $2.2;
grade, on sale.................... $ 1.95
10 dozen men’s Jean Pants, $1.00 quality, all sizes. fo r.75<* 
Boys’ Knee Suits, sold at other stores for $1.00 and $1.23,
this sale for.........................   954?
Boys’ Knee Suits, good line of colors, worth $1.50. our
price ...........................   $ 1 .0 0
Big line worth $2.00, our price................................$ 1.50

Men’s Furns’gs Reduced
Men’s black, tan and colored Hose, seamless, regular 13c 
value, this sale................. ...................  .............7 1-24*
25 dozen men’s Negligee Shirts, sold the world over at 50c,
Loom End Price, 35c, or 3 for................................$ 1.00
Men’s Ribbed Undershirts, just the weight for early fall.
35c quality, price......................................................... 25^
15 dozen men’s lightweight fleece Shins and Drawers, right
for early fall, worth at other stores 50c, this sale........... 35^
40 dozen men’s Negligee Shirts, splendid value, with or
without collars, Loom End Sale.............  .................... 454*
22 dozen men’s Elastic Suspenders, 15c and 20c values,
this sale ..........................  l o t
Men’s splendid Kid Gloves, regular $1.00 quality_____754^

W H A T  ARE LOOM ENDS?
arc the short ends from tlio looms, from 1 yard to 

10 yards in loiigth. Th«?.sp short onds art* laid aside and 
in large quantities, for less than the aetnal cost ot 

lEe raw material. \Ye lamght twenty cases lor this ^ale. 
will he closed out at unheard-of prices.

i i O i V T O M S T -

THE GREATEST CUT PRICE SALE OF THE SEASON
Tliis Twelve Days’ Loom End Sale means first-<ilass naer- 
ehandise at marked down prioen. Read the prices, then 

come to this sale and you will go away well pleased. Q«t 
one of our big circulars.
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waxrnn.** An impro^is/'d trolley h^ld V>y 
a "w ork fr  ’ m.i<lp tho overhead connec
tion. and the ••Rround ’ was made by a 
wire held to the track bv a "worker. • 
The circuit thus formed illuminated the 
whole thins, and the initials. ' N. T. T. 
r  .”  and " I . 1!. K W. ■ were attractive. 
The wason was driven by Mr. F.vas. who 
is a niember <»f th** Klectri<’al Workers.

Mourtitl Woodmen lolbiwcl.
The next represented a home which was 

rjot prote^'ted by woodcraft. 1 iu* "t>id 
woman ’ was ilolns a week s washlns and 
the children were iiad eff for clothes, and 
were helpinK their mother.

Mounted Woodmen followed this

Mrs. Huffman Writes
From Far-Off Siam |

vaRon.
The next wa.s a float showinK a white 

shrftft - a  W oclm an monument. A banner 
tmre the inserl|Uton, ■.No W'"'dnian Sb , (>s 
in an rnm ark.d Cra\. '' This indicated 
the rules of the order, tirovidiiiR a monu
ment for every Woodman who pas.sc.s 
away.

Wooilmcn afoot followed this. Roush 
rider.s wen- iioxt.

The scenes from ' ‘Hen ,Hur," which 
were .shown in llic parade the nli;ht be
fore. w. re in tills i>r> s. ntfd by the Trltie 
of Hen Mur of this clt\.

A tra<les dlspliy. showing tiie otna- 
tr.ent.il work of ttie Texas Am lior I'ence | 
ComiianM v.as it; tlie patade. U wa.s ha.id- 
si me work

If Is st.ated t>y the Woodmen that a l
together th ere  W ere ."I'lO m em bers of the 
or.ier in tlio imiinle.

laist nlRlit eloseil the carnival.

THE ANNEXATION CASE

4»ak < l l f f  a iB fIer W ill t ome I p for 
lleHriiiic >atiirilii>

fSiicelal to The TeleKtuni.)
DA1.I..\."<. Texas, Oct. 10— Tlio  st.ile 

court o f c iv il luuicals o f tho K ifllt d is
trict today advanced the oak  (M iff an
nexation contest ease, and set it fo r 
hearing? on Saturday next. From  the 
court o f c iv il appeals the ease, is to Ro 
to the state supreme court u'nd-a final 
dei'l.sion la hopeil fo r before the end 
o f the eurront year.

K ING  OF TH E  C AR N IV A L ,
JOHN F. LEMAME,

General PiMiseB*«r and Tteket ARent o f tho SL Louis Southwestern Railway of
Texas.

Y. M. C. A. NEW S NOTES

FALL FESTIVAL ENDS
IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

T ile  Woodmen o f the 'World blazed a 
w ay through the heart o f the business 
district ot Fort W orth last night with a 
parade which certainly reflects credit up
on the order, and which attracted a great 
deal of attention. T liey  Mazed It with 
drawn axes and with red tire and tho.so 
who witnessed It were much Impressed by 
the lesson In woodcraft which was taught.

K  wa* distinctly a Woodman parade, 
although there were other features. The 
squad o f police in charge o f Deputy Chief 
Allen, which has done duty for several 
parades this week, rode .at the heud of 
the procession. These offleers know Main 
street to the last brick. They have 
irarchad up the street and down again 
until they are familiar w ith all the ixid 
planes In the pavement. I ’arade duty has 
called them often.

Then came the Woodman band. It dis
coursed sweet music as it moved in the 
line o f inarch.

A  carriage followed. In which were 
seated Judge E. B. Muse. E. H. Love 
and D. W . Collins, representative W ood
men o f Dallas. They wero acoompanle<l 
by Dr. A. P. Brown of the loe,al camp.

Next were two Woodmen mount' d as 
•utriders, carrying the banner of lx>ne 
Star camp No. 2.

.Next was a large float, decorated In the 
colors o f the Wootlm.an Circle, piurple and 
white. The colors were repre.sented by 
hand-made chrysanthemums. It was a 
gorgeous affair, Mrs. K. C. Moore driv
ing. the following Isdies being- grouped 
cn the float; Mesdames C. H. Hrown. .1, 
R W^attam. M, T. K»Ison, I.ixzle Pax-ne. 
Carrie D. Cook. Ida Ho.'-.s, Mary E. Prince. 
H. H. Stuart, G. W. Wilcox. C. C. ( ’un- 
nlngham. M. L. V.an Vleck. A. I). Cabbert. 
M. Milton. J. W. RolH*rts. M. A. Tittle. 
T. W . Wren. Annie Kendall, Emma

Grime*. W. P. Helmeamp and Mias M. M. 
Stuart. There were outriders to this flo.at, 
and the u.sual uceomiwnlment of n-d 
fire made It particularly attractive. Each 
o f the ladies carried a ligh to l l.int.-rii on 
a staff.

A vehifde decorste<| In the colors of ih“ 
circle, purple and white, occupied by four 
ladies. wa.s driven by Mr.s Susie AiLims.

II. A. Thomas Crove. Woodm.in Circle, 
was represented by a float, which was 
occupied by nunuTous ladles. The tiojit 
was dressed in patriotic col.irs. It was 
from the circle at Marine where there is 
quite a large member.ship.

A detachment of mounted Woo<lmen fo l
lowed. They were led by O. .S. I jt t lm o io  
and JIrs. Jennie McDowell as «>utrlders. 
Mr. Lattlmore re|iresentlng the Wnfslmcn 
o f the World and .Mrs. .McDoWt-ll the 
M ooxlmen Circle. They wore appropriate 
sashes.

The Woodman degree team followed. It 
was led by the Ishmaelites of tho te.am.

I he next wa.s a float showing tho bene
fits o f wood-raft. It was dre-s.-.l in the 
colors o f the ord r, red. white ami Mack. 
It representisi a happy home, except for 
one vacant ch.air. The hust<and and fath 
er had pa.sst.-d away, and wld.tw s -weeils 
represented the resp(>ct for the memory 
of the departed. A half dozen children 
played in a handsomely furnished room, 
and the banner on the side conveyed tl.*: 
ii'forni.ation that it was a home protectcil 
by woodcraft.

Next came I«tcoinbn.’ .s T'ninn band.
The next wa.s the ilisplay of the North

ern Texas Tr.nction company and the In
ternational Hrotlicrhcod of Electric.'il 
Workers. This ilisjilay wa.s gott'-n up 
under the direction of T. C. Hyas. fo re 
man for the Tm ctlon compan.v. If w.i . 
an electrical effect on the "trouM.s

Change o f M eeting H our-^negn lar 
G j mnuMliini Classes

'I'he hour fo r the men's m eeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. has been changed back 
to 4 o'clock. Th is afternoon Rev. II. 
R. Hamlin, pastor o f tlic Eir.st Christian 
church, w ill speak on 'H haraf ter Hulbl- 
In g "  A ll men In the c ity  are Invited 
to attend.

The gymnasium xvork has been in 
terfered  w ith sonicw liat by I lie fe s t iv i
ties the jiast week, but w iil be re 
newed w itli v ig o r  this week. Physical 
D irector W hyte w ill condiu t , regu lar 
clases at S i> in. on Tuesday. Thursday. 
PrUhiy anil Saturday night.--. The hand 
ball court Is open fo r use by members 
at all tim es exc ept d u r in g  class hours

flccretary llecvc.s li.is returned fron- 
the Y. M. C. -V. educational conference, 
w liieh was hold In I>alla.s l.’ st week 
iiy International Sc.-rctary Hodge o f 
New  York. The ron fcr.'iicc was nt- 
tendeil by association o ffice rs  from  all 
over the state. .Mr. Hod^c showed in 
a very  s tr ik in g  manner the need o f 
su i^ iem en ta iy  edycatlonal w ork  for 
men (In ly  .1 per cent o f the men are 
fitted  fo r their occupations by edui a- 
tion. thus leav in g  O.'i per cent o f the 
men fo r the assoeuitiou's fie ld  o f work. 
The association here can harfily expect 
to take up the w ork  this w in ter for 
lack (j^ room.

CITY IN BRIEF
^ ........... ......................  ^

Nash Hardware Company.
Curran's Hand I.«undrv. Sixth and Bur

nett streets. Phone 1741 s rings.
Crouch Hardware ( ’onipauy. Ib07 Main 

street, successor u>. W  R- IVanc'Is
J. W. .\dams A- Co., ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Piodijcc. Â O W. We.atherfoid Phone lilO
Viavi. Mrs. T, C. Thomas, Phone l?<!t

It will always be found a Ifttle better 
ar.1 perh.cpa n little cheaper a» the WII- 
llam Henry *  H E. Hc)| Hardware Co.. 
Ifl5-17 Main and r,13-Ij Hou.ston streets

Dr. \. n H ird. reCriyt ng cyyesight 
specialist. t09 Main stn-et

M l''kle-Hiirgher Haidware Company 
would be plea.sed to submit price*

The following letter from Mrs. W alter; 
A. Huffman, who is *1111 In I^akon. HUni. ; 
will lie read with Interest by all admirei's 
of this tirllliant writ''!' and adventurous 
traveler, .as well as bv lovers of xMgorous 
Kftgll.sh and s fln ln g  adventure:

The r.ains ,ii** on 'n earnest; the river 
!«■ rising stcadil>. which is assuring a.i 
Wi-tl ii‘- ( ncniir'aging. Though we cannot 
tell how long Pliil may be det-iined In the 
finest, yet 1 am glad the sea.son promisc.s 
to continue as It has begun. He has been 
in till' jungle “ even weeks, and he writes 
tlial it will pro'atily 1>( weeks before he
■ an return to I akon. He is well and .so it
makes me Content to know that he likes 
lids active, iul\ nturoiis viw.ation. Men 
all like th . fill.-I and prefer to be what! 
in lornmou .\-i,istie parlance is called 
the "jnngl.- W.illah." rather tlian the city 
worker in ctlie.s aiiil eiowdcd thorough-,  
f.aics, I

I.'olic.s -rm iisiomcd to Wi.'ilth anil Its. 
luxuries don Hie short skirt, knlckcrboi'k- * 
cr. or Mall\e costume the sin and saipie
■ .and go ioyou'dy foitti with H;cir men 
f'dk to adveiitui'e in the lunglc t.astue.ss- 
I «. I like It. and will he gla'l when I 
ean ta te another ttip. There is .some
thing a ltr ic fiv e  in I tv  experiences, and I 
don't know wliy it is eitlirr, 1 ha\e rid
den all ihiv hors.'i'.aek through the rain, 
i liintilng moiiiitaIns, fording rushing lor- 
lents, Willi ii'itliing to eat l>ul a little 
cold ciirrv done u|> In a banaiut leaf, tliat 
1 slulT iu in> saddle iMM'ket, to take as 
iM'i asion leiiuiicil, eating a.s I traveled ! 
W e would gel in a t night, stopping at ' 
some W at or Sala. where everylhliig - 
would he saturated, every stiriih .an 1 
piece of wood so watei-soaki'd it soeined 
iiniiossilile to start a lire, and the outlook 
for tlic evening meal so dim and distant 
tliat ever alt.lining it s.-emed a hopelc.ss 
desire. Yet I was jii.-t as content to sit 
down on th-' stone or cement floor and ; 
wait for what llie future would develo]). , 
as If I had been at a well-ordered table ( 
ill old Iielmonii'o's. I know I am not
l iillized or U|>-to-date normal, but 1 can't 
help it. The travel on .a luxurious Pull
man ne\. I gave me .anv pleasure and tlii* 
lielii r-skeltei , lake-what-\'lU-V' iM-get- 
nud-lM'-meri y sort of journeying does—so 
there! It's out! I know it l.s not the 
thing I should enjoy at m.v age, l ut what 
is. IS, and no amount of .saying it Is not 
f'lianges anything!

I .am .sure 1 neicr rret gentler, kinder, 
more rclln 'd and cultured women In any 
I.'iiid than are right here in l.ak(>n. I 
Hiink there is someth.ng In Its 'nnlram- 
mchd freedom that lifts one up and 
kei pT one from p«ttv Indulgences. .As for 
dressing, well let me tell you o f one in- 
I'ldent which will. perhai>s. illuminat 
Vour iinili'istar.iling rif the phases of sneh , 
an existence, .Mrs. I., .and 1 have heeii 
the only women in I.akon for two months 
The men out in the jungle, the ladies up 
in the mount.liiis. a resort for health, 
eiglu miles lil.st.ant. The unusu-il unique
ness of my surroundings had never Irn- 
pr.'sscd me sivforciblv ns on this ii.articu- 
lar evening of whi- It I shnll tell you. 
Naturally Mrs. I. a ’-.-l I have been much 
together. 1 spending many o f my nights 
with her. f-hc eaniiot leave the com
pound when her husliniid l.s away In the 
evenings. Thi y have an army of ie rv - 
ant, of all tribes and many "countries. 
Their house Is a inu.seum of curios of sH- 
ver and gold. Ivory, porcelain, .china and 
precious woods, H ,r  Holell hoxe.s, one 
set. cost f  lu.iK'ii. Thi tl Hiero are her 
jewels and various xalual'les too numer
ous to metilioii. WTtli all these sei\iint.«. 
not knowing whom to tiiist, she could not 
risk leaving the compound, even though 
they keep two Indian Durwln.s to patrol 
the pkiee day and night.

\Vc sat down to dinner at S o'chtek, a 
1 oy striking an immeiisi® gong summon
ing us to a yerv dainty collatiitn. Her i 
We Were, two ion.- women In the midst of 
.1 solitude that is like no otli/T one can 
iinagrn.' nulsid" tlie Irotilcs. Dark-faced.
I are-footed w.lit. IS moved alwiut like 
ph.''.iitoms in iht- dim slnnlow.s o f the 
large loom, tl'.at It Is impos.sH le to illum
inate with erindles against lU tk walls. 
These seivnnts n. ver ni.'iUe a sound a.s 
they iiuieily and deftly pierform their du- 
I'ls . T lierc eouM imt have leen  more 
f-'i'inalily and pieci-jon had tliey been j  
«■ I \ ing iwo huiiilr. d instead of two. 'l ne | 
' asetnent.s ar*- tilled with pots of tropical I 
foli.ige—we have n.» windo’w glas.s. .so it's

the veritable casi’ ment of ye olden time.
Parrots fluttered In and out. birds of 

all kinds twittered on the rafters before 
settling down to roost. The monkeyw 
rattled their chains and scampered and 
capered to the length o f their tethers. 
The moon was round and shone down upon 
the thicket of a flower garden. In the 
dlmne.s.., nf the .shadowy, silvery light, 
the floweis looked as if unearthly little 
lieings were nodding to each other and 
exchanging tliought.s in pantomimic fren
zy. A breeze, just light enough to agl- 
U'ttc the thicket of foliage in this old 
gaiden. swayed the slender branches of 
the b.amboo and made the apes that clung 
w ith awkward, furry arms, chatter and 
scream out In frenzied anger. The ouriuig- 
ouLaiig climbed hand-over-hand until he 
attained the veninda mlling, and there 
he Silt, gibbering atid Jabbering, flinging 
out his arms stamping his powerful teet, 
cv ld in ilng  all the hateful ego o f K ip 
ling's ''H lm l"  I wa.s ^sure he w.aa se- 
c.tri-Iy ehalncil. else I could not have 
giizcd so absorbingly at his outrageous 
goinira-on.

Mrs. I.. spoke t-> me. I turned to an
swer and then It all struck me aa so b;ir- 
barlc nnil so splendid. Mrs. I j. wore a 
gown of blue silk cicpe, her neck and 
.arms, her hands a^d hair gleaming with 
jewels. The walls hung with costly stuff 
o f bcocade and velvet; weapons, swords, 
knives, guns, of ivory, gold and silver, 
all arranged In their savage environment 
with a fa.-sle not incongruous.

These rich old Chews of ancient times 
had guns of slender barrels, from seven 
to eight feet In length. Inlaid In Ivory, 
gold, silxer and precious stones. They 
wore probably not for actual use, but 
they are most beautiful.

But here Is where 1 drew my compari
son. Two women at home. Isolated a* 
we were, would have sat down, not to a 
courso dinner with winc.s and ail the ac- 
compaminctits, but to a "snack. " and 
knowing thete were no men within a 
day's Ji.iirnev, a mother hulihard would 
have constituted the costume for the e v 
ening.

.Mrs. L. wa.s born In Australia; came to 
Slam when years old; but an English 
ini.fher tiained 'ner. and she Is an e x 
ception to the uSu.'il woman reared In the 
east.

When Phil is in town he wears white 
dui'k sult.s, when In the jungle, the flannel 
shift, short woolen Chinese trousers and 
a sun helmet. 1 wish the men would 
adopt the Chinese costume, silk trousers 
iit'd shirt, and a jacket—so cool and even 
dainty. It is sensible and in good taste, 
too.

Hire is liecomlng scarcer all the time.
One woman told me that some days 

she had som eth ing to eat, other days 
nothing. ;i.s she gave  the l it t le  she had 
to her children. One day I found my 
maid. Dot. was d iv id in g  her dinner 
w ith a small neighbor child, handing It 
to her over tlie high back fence. Dot 
would feed her xvhile the child clung 
to the paling.s. lik e  a young monkey.
I have thought more o f Dot over since 
fo r I g iv e  her her meals, lock in g  up 
every th in g  from  p ilfe r in g  fingers.

tVhen the poor w-omen come w ith  
their precious belongings to sell fo r 
anyth ing they can get. tired, th irsty, 
hungry and so humlde, I have sucTi a 
chok ing sensation in my throat and 
such a mist in my eyes 1 h.ave to turn 
•away fo r fear they w ill see— they could 
not understand such a th in g  .Is .sym
pathy for another's mi.sfortunes. F irs t 
1 d iscover them lo ite r in g  at the gate, 
flien they come Inside, stepping w ea rily  
and ha lf stooping. M’ hen I call to 
tlicm to come up. tliey to il up the steps 
c r in g ln g ly  and how down to my feet, 
hotli h.inds uplifted before the face. 
■Ml this translates generations o f 
bondage. The old xvomen are so p it i
ful in their em aciated scraggines.s; fo r 
clothes they have bare ly  a covering. 
The m issionaries have a ll they cun do 
to look a fte r  their own lit t le  flocRs. 
though many others come to them fo r 
lii'lp. The mi.ssionary never turns any 
one .away If he can po.ssihly aid him. It  
is the present distress thpt a ffe c ts  
me, to r If is certa in  the I.o ■will be 
just as w orth less and Im provident when 
this stress h.is passed. But the m is
sionary is hopeful and looks fo rw ard  
to the modicum o f good that m ay ac
crue to ftilu re generations— you know

P E G U L i  PHASE

(Special to The Telegram .)
L IlX IN G TO N . S. C., Oct. 10.—This Is 

perhaps tho first time In the history of

this state, or any other, that a judge In a 
'date court luus allowed, under objection, 
a witness to be asked how' he voted in 
national afflrs. There has been consider
able bitterness in the. Tillm an trial and 
today was devoted largely to matter of 
attacking and defending the witnesses of 
the defense. One of the witnesses swore 
that ho would not believe M itchell on his 
oath, and the defense asked him If he 
had not supported a white republican 
named John Stone against J. )V. M. 
Stokes. The state seriously objected to 
this question, but Judge Gary held that 
It could be developed and that the jurx 
must be the judge a-s to whether or not 
the f.act that a man supporting a  republi
can affected his credibility. In objecting 
to the que.sllon. Judge Bellinger said:

"H ave  we gotten to the point In South 
Carolina when the mere question o f a 
man’s politics is enough to prejudice h im ’  
I f  that be so, then the testimony U im 
proper."

The court said;
"Generally spealting. Mr. Bellinger, I 

think your view the correct one. hut un- 
red our jpeculiar condition down here It 
may a ffect bis character. I w ill not say 
anything further before the jury. I w ill not 
state what I Intendeil to say before the 
jury, but I think this is eompetent."

"D id you support Johnstone in prefer
ence to Dr, Stokes?"

" I  did."
"H e  was a white republican from 

Sumter county?"
"Y es .”
W hat Judge Gary meant by "peculiar 

condition down here*' wras that If a  white 
man allied himself w ith the republican 
party that may a ffect his standing in the 
community.

The arguments w ill begin on Monday 
morning, all o f the testimony having been 
concluded, and Judge Gary Insists that the 
case must go to the jury some time 
Wednesday.

AATY R EPO R T

Cotton Conditions Along the 

Line Show No Special 

Change

T h e  Telegram*>s J^ets) Three-~*Koll *Pre^^
It Is more "precious to save one soul, 
etc. I am not ve ry  sp iritual and cold 
facts are very  d iscouraging, and the 
present ve ry  exigent.

How 1 wish you could step In and 
.see my da ily  l i f e —it is as rom antic as 
we have nxiil nbottt. just as tropical. 
T e ll W a lte r  that the snakes are a ll he 
has im agineil. T w o  Cobras w ere found 
In Dr. .M. s compound last week. It  
is so hot they hunt the cool places. 
Miss K. went In her bath room In the 
dark, took her bath and cam e out 
unharmed. A  few  m inutes a fte r  a 
coolie pushed open an outside door in 
order to f i l l  the w ater jars, when lo ! 
.an Immense Cobra w.as coiled inside 
the door .Miss F. had to pass It g 
numlxK o f times, .as her bath room is 
.small, and how she escaped Is one o f 
the m iracles One lady attem pted to 
open an old and ilisu.sed table drawer. 
W h ile  tu gg in g  at it, she thought she 
heard som eth ing Inside, perh.aps a cen 
tipede or tokay. and c.alled fo r hot 
water. Pou ring It bo ilin g  in to the
cracks,, a terrib le  I'ommotion ensued__
lunges made, the table rock and trem 
ble, and then a il was quiet. G in gerly  
the d raw er was drawn open and there 
w ith in w is  a dead Cobra, cooked to 
a turn. Now  these incident.s are rare 

-It is the heat that drives them to 
cool places. The ham adryad Is the 
most dangerous and deadly, but they 
are seen ra re ly  At certa in  seasons 
they w ill chase a man. The bite causes 
death in a few  seconds In India they 
have the toxine, and i f  this can be had 
In tim e li fe  may he .saved. Mr. T., an 
Anglo-Ind ian , who is here In the g o v 
ernment fo res try  departm ent, has b e 
come immune, he ha.s been b itten  so 
many times.

M e expect to come home a vla lt
In another year.

S A R A H  HTTFFMAN.

^^eciches Fort Worth by Fa^t Freight
SAI.OONIST J.AIl.ED

P.ARIS. Texas. Oct. 10— Sam M Stith. 
saloonlst, WHS Jailed fo r  shooting at 
J. F. Rhode.s, painter, in the business 
part o f tow n  a t 7 ;t t  ton igh t.

D .\LI.AS. Texas. Oct. 10—The M is
souri. Ktinsas and Texas Railway Com
pany’s cotton rejiort for this week, is 
sued this .afternoon, shows no deteriora
tion in the crop. The report Is ns good 
as previous ones this season, the only 
utffavoraMo fe.ature being the temporary 
cheek c.-uised to picking on account of the 
recent r.alns. The report Is a.s follows;

Celeste— Rains have delayetl cotton 
fiom  one week to ten days In opening and 
has stained cotton .already open; other
wise, conditions unchanged.

Denton -Cotton Improved somewhat 
since recent rains, and If frost holds off 
expect to do better th.nn one-fourth bale 
per acre; all other crops fine.

D'lllas—Cotton crop unchanged; heavy 
rains past week Interfered w ith picking, 
hut no material damage done. W hile 
thare w ill not be any top crop to speak 
of. yield still promises to he very good.

Denison—Cotton not doing well as ex 
pected; need dry. wnrm weather; expect
ed one-third bale yield to acre.

Fort AVorth—Dr\- weather since last re 
port f.avorahle to cotton picking; no 
change in condition -of crop; yield w ill he' 
as large a.s last year, excepting boll w ee
vil dLstrlcts.

Gaincjn'llle—Cotton In good condition; 
recent heavy rains a il l  prove beneflcial in 
preventing premature opening o f small 
young, bolls and c.ause them to fill and 
produce more and better cotton; rains 
have caused great delay In picking and 
marketing cotton.

G< eenvllle- Hdavy rain* delayed picking 
and damaged cotton to some extent; es
timate hale to four acres; no boll or M exi
can weevils; arm y worm  still busy; 
wheat looking well.

Hlllshoro—Cotton crop remains same; 
some say yield w ill be better than at 
first expected; others half liale per acre; 
tine weather now; no rain In past week; 
being marketed as fast as gathered; very 
little being held hv farmers; some ci->m- 
plaint of boll weevil, but no serious dam
age being done; weather clear and cool; 
no frost.

Houston—Cotton not doing well and 
crop -will hardly equal last year's; hadly 
damaged by ■weevil, especially In bottom 
land.s and weather h;is also done much 
harm; crop appears to be half picked, hut 
farmers are holding great deal on account 
o f unsatisfactory prices; Cane Belt crop 
almost total failure; all our oil mills 
complaining of sc.orclty o f si*ed; rice har
vest progressing rapidly and yield very 
fine; cane doing well and prospect for 
sugar and molasses good.

Jefferson—Cotton doing fa irly well; es
timate one b.-Ue to five acres.

I.a  Grange—Stand good, plant fine, but 
fruiting verj' little  on account of boll 
wee\ll, worms have moile appearance and 
have been benefit: weevils have done 
great deal o f liamage; hot dry weather 
needed; approximate yield one bale to five 
or .six acres; picking fast and sample 
good; crop over half gathered.

Minelo—Cotton conditions unchanged; 
weather favorable.

McKinney—Cotton unchanged; heax-y 
showers during past week w ill benefit 
crops. If weather continues warm.

New  Braunfels—Cotton pbuit In mast 
places dead; no chance for top crop; now 
claimed crop w ill bo about same a.s last 
year. ,

P lttsbu rr-C otton  estlmat(»d half crop 
or quarter bale per acre; opening very 
slowly on account cool weather; receipts 
to date very light.

Rockwall Cotton slightly deteriorated 
pa.st week oooount too  mtich m in; plant 
fnUtlDc W«U, bi»t not mwiOf. ag

should; w ith favorable weather form«r 
estimated yield w ill be made; warm dry 
weather de.slred.

San Marco8»-Crop ’ situation remain 
unchanged.

San Antonio—Cotton being picked tu t; 
very favorable weather and is being 
gathered In good condition; light ralm; 
still chiimed there w ill be no top crop-, 
helieve, however, there w ill be more ooU 
ton than la-st year.

Smithvllle— Cotton condition unchanged! 
local receipts show decrease o f 1,M6 baleg 
as compared with 1902; most o f whtea 
w ill be caught up later; crop will be 
nearly same volume as last year.

Sealy— No material change in cottc« 
crop; weather dry and cool; pir%ing pm- 
grossing rapidly; estimates lower on ac
count late se.ason; probably yield on*- 
third bale per acre.

Sherman—H eavy rains followed by
warm weather causing plant to take n * « 
growth, which Is not good.

Taylor—I ’lant and stand good, but 
poorly fruited; considerable damag* by 
weevil and worms; have taken top crop 
by boring boll which rots; weather flu* 
for picking; yield one-four bale pyr acr*.

Temple— No change In cotton: reperti 
fa irly good; outbound shipment* quit* 
heavy; indications are that will equal last 
year's crop.

AVichita Fall*—Cotton crop v*ry light! 
Is made; very little  coming In; w*ath*r 
cool.

U'axahachle— N o rain since Monday and 
cotton picking has commenced again, but 
very few  bales have been marketed; If 
dry weather continues yield should b* 
one-third bale per acre.

Vk'aco— Cotton along our line and w«*t 
of here fa ir stand and opening fast; eaat 
o f hyre, poor. I'roapects improving rap
idly; expect increase over last year. Ng 
complaints from pests.

VO U N G E R -JAM E S SHOW

COMES H E R E  TOMORROW

F o rt W orth  Is to have a v is it on to
m orrow  and Tuesday, October 12 and 
1.1, from  the Cole You nger and Frank 
James W ild  "VN'est show, which wUl 
w in ter  in th is c ity . The price o f -ad
m ission fo r  the exh ib ition  In Fort 
W orth  has been reduced to 25 centa
Th ere  w ill be a b ig  fre e  street parad* «
a t 10 o’c lock  M onday morning.

In m any respects this grea t -Wild 
W est Is sui generis. Messrs. Toungar 
and James In fo rm in g  it. had the great 
advan tages o f such personal experi
ences in e v e ry  phase o f fron tier life; 
Ind ividual capacity  a* organ isers and 
d iscip linarians as probab ly  no othe^ 
men in the coun try possessed.

Thl.s a gg rega tion  Is no'w winaiBg 
fam e and fortune by Its magnltuda 
ex trao rd in ary  a ttractiveness  and th* 
unequaled varisem blance o f Us per
form ances. O rgan ized  hy^ those tw* 
fam ous men. Cole Y 'ounger and Frank 
James as an ob ject lesson to the worid, 
show ing  the rea lities  o f l i fe  on th* 
w estern  fron tier, its  success Is tempt
in g  .a num ber o f im itations, but while 
these are u n ifo rm ly  fa il in g  fo r  lack 
o f m erit, the o r ig in a l is stead ily  grew- 
in g  grea ter, from  yggW tn  year. I t  now 
em ploys severa l hundred men In th* 
arena, includ ing a la rg e  tvuinher of

S S ? S S A V E I)
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST 

VIA THE D & B  LINE.

r w o  B o a t s *  

I T & B L I F F U i )

p » ^

CeMMKNCiMe M AY I I tm
laprara* Dsily Kxprwi Berrk* (11 l iwi) bM

D ETROIT AND BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily 
Arriva at BUFFALO .
leave BUFFALO Daily 
Arrive at DETROIT -

witk EbtUbbI
-----  t l ------

4.M F.B.
A .M A .IL
5.30 P. B. 
7.00 A. N.

•w sU ^ m aN W
xoiaxs tr * n a -TOES. BlSTlBX *i>* SSW EXOlaX 

Tbraagh tiekeu*oM te *111
(TEtr* r*apkl(tsu* r>ta>,

lUls DetroH aal BsAals aa.W w  MN
t a t *  reanl trtB. BwUw $ !.•*. a t-M l •* 
ai IV reck llrKUoa. Weak i i im l—  
snl glsfuarsUk.
I  p  your railway agent will set acU 
* through ticket, pleaee buy a locM 
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, end 9 *1 7 ^

charges from depot to iTOU*. .
is we wW save •• '

tranaf** ( _  
doing this t 
point Bast or WesL

A. A. 8CHA.WZ, §. P. T. M.,

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Toolh Powdir
Oeed by peo^A of 
fbr orer a qojurtAr of a 

NRgPARBo o r

Sioux and O ga la lla  Indians, a b ig  fore* f  
o f expart cowboys, vaqueros, gauchoa, 
Cossacks. Bedouin .Arabs, E ifropeaa and 
Am erican cava lrym en  and artlllerista 
and m any other typ ica l representative* 
o f the various classes o f b rave  and 
s tron g  men from  a ll parts o f th# 
world, whose lives  have Involveii th# 
do ing o f m anly ajid heroic deeds. There 
Is not anyw here  and never has been.
-so rem arkab le and exc itin g  a per
form ance g iven  by any troupe as that 
o f th is G reat W ild  W est exhibition.
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H M y  TH O U S S N O  lO T E S  B E C E I D
merchants nampd t)->inw w ill h«» 

rtppli^l w ith thpse v o t ln s  ^<lil.s, and 

liey '

XJrt library r.m hy .seen at KlUson'.s 
furniture Htmi- in the >ti,,w w indow :

pianos, ete.— • iimminn.s, rtliephorU \-

CO.
V * ll paper. [ .nt.x, etc.— J. j.

•vtf-
BookJi. otatlnnery, etc.— Carru lherB  

Book Store.
Dry goods, etc.— r;. y  Smith.
Hardware- fro n ch  H a rd w are  Co.
Job printing— S. H. T .iy lor.
furniture- Klli^on K iirn it iire  Co.
Confectionary, etc.— Kort W orth  Can- 

f j  Kitchen.
florist— firumm Seed Co.
Jewelry— K »' Hoerner.
Vehicles— F fe .Miller. W. j .  T a ck - 

tberry. manager.
Photography— I-ir im er. 1203 Main 

ftreet. »
jlillinery —J. .M Kc.apan.
Harness and s d d le ry— .v Zahle.
Kodaks. . ■iiailn-.-; and de\e lop in g—  

Blessing F’ hoto Supply Co.
peed and g r .iin — W. K. Heim ram p.
Laundry— Fort W orth  Ste.uu I..aun- 

dry.
Restaurant— O, K. Rest.aiir.ant.
Merchant t.iilor ,-t. l io rochoff .

S l- in i dyers— Gaston JJros.
China, crockery, etc,— The 

I-cc ll.igood , liroprietor.
l-ivcry  and c .in tre ll Uro.s.

I ’ rof. Heath, o te s  S .- lc d  o f o r a 
to ry  ..................

I. o . ... F. N o y ^ ^ i ! " ; " ! " ...... ,2i.v-
Klks ......................
T rades .Vssemhly ................

. O. \V................................

‘ M of .\..............................  rto.r.oo
Mastxlio home ........•
Red Men ..............
K o f p ..................
F i.ited  M ..do rn V  
Ragles ..........

Arcade,

• ISO 221

110.100
y.1.000
fi.‘,.7.23

lyer.s iiy .

. ....................  52.220

........................  43.3.20

........................  40.S00

• •••••••••••
Order o f Maccabees ....................  4.300
Sons o f Hermann
V M. C. A ............

c. T. I*
F '.rt W .,rth  Fni
o . u. c ........
■■V. O I ' w '
F. C. T ........................................
St. Ignatius .Veademy..........
Com m eici.G  c in t, ..................
O ip e ii C ity  K. o f 1*................
I'lih lic  lib r.iry  ........................
K ilby  le idge  K. o f V ..............
A ll Saints' h osp ita l..............
liraug'hon'.s Ttiisine.ss co llege
Po lv lech n ic  co lle g e  . . . . . . .
Ret,ail C lerks ..........................

4.000
2.000 
1.2110 
1.172 
i.i:ft 
1,000

300
300
«s.',
r.oo
r.00
4 fia 
123
cr.
.30

fore It of degenerating into a common lo- 
c.il "I ub ■’

The c.nise of its dowr.f.aJI Is directly due 
to the uiifoitiinate mud.lling which has 
dei.riyed the Thames of its fleet of pas
senger t̂• 'mers.

He.ideis of " I ’en.lennls" may remember 
h.>tn .Mr. ll.irry Foker ilelighted in driying 
his f.iir frit i-.d in it "K ing-up g ig " to the 
"Shill ' for 1 Millet tctc-a-t.-le dlnn. r. 

TH E  HONORABLE A R T IL L E R Y  
Now that .sonn‘ two hundn.l officers 

and men of the Honoruble ArtllUry Coin- 
{inn.v of Isiridon huye lundtd un.lcr aims 
on American soil a.s gue.sts o f the .-.irres- 
pondont Hoston corp.s, some details of Us 
an.'ieiit origin niav be Interesting.

One hlstoriiin placc.s the first embodi
ment of the H. A. C. a* far hack as 1on7. 

j when the citizens of London organized an 
of whi. h had runs of upward o f one hun- "cmed liand to protect the Spanish mer- 
dn .1 nights. I chant.* who came to tho city to buy wool

TODIY WITH m o  VOTES
He made hi.., first hit about ten years 

ngii with "W aik. r, ramdon." in which the 
\.'t.*ran cotncilian, J. I.. T.v.lc, in.'i.je hi.4 
Ui't apiicar.in,-,. on the .st.ag. .

n e w s p a p e r  m e n  in  p o l i t i c s  j
Journalism in Kngiand is not so often 

a stepping stone |.> a cabinet minister's 
beith as it is in Amerl.-a. !

from the depredations of robb.*rs wtna in
fested the city.

lUit the company has only a regular 
amt continuous existence sine.. 1227. when 
King Henry V III. grante.l its chart.T of 
incorpor:ition. A t that time th>- term 
"artillery " Included "long bows, cross- 
bowes, and handgonnes. etc." in the words

.................................................................................................................. ...

TELEGRAM LIBRARY VOTING TICKET
This til kot \\ lu ll cut out ami mailed or brought to The 

Telegram, properly filled out, is—

G o o d  fo r fiv e  Votes D ATE —  
Sunday, Oct. 11

Kame of my
Favorite Organization is.
My Name is.....................
Address ...........................
Not good unless mailed or brought to The Telegram office 

within one week from date of issue.

Lord Aliliit r. wfi4» is rfpnrrlf'd a?i .*1. patwit.
able member of tin- i .■constructed minis- j  The conii.any ha.s p laycl a prominent 

Is an ,.ld journalist, haying as a iP i ' ’''̂  *" a ’>'’a '«  I'f F.nglaiid. an.i es
pecially ilistingulsheil Itself in ih.- I ’ rorn-

H E  KIN C G E TS

(Hft of Que«i Victoria to Her 

favorite Servant Bought 

From His Heirs

BOOTCH DRAM ATIST’S EF 

FORT IS POPULAR

Lord Blilner Once a Newspaper 

Man—The WealUi of Cab

inet Ministers—Old Ship Inn 

Is on the Decline

(SperfaU Cable to The Telagrrun. Copy- 
rlfbted. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.J 

BY PA I L  L A M B E T H  
Lo n d o n . Oct. lO. Am ong the various 

sxyi In which the more personal vestiges 
the lata Que« n V ictoria are being re- 

■•▼ed from about the royal residanoe 
under King K.iward'.s regim e is the pur- 
fha»e by the king o f th* small property 
•t Balmoral which was hestowe.l on her 
lat# majaaty upon "canny" John Hrown. 
ker factotum and crmfldentlal m.ale at- 
l»odant for thirty years of her w idow- 
kMd.

Abir ■urn haa been pnid to Mr. Brown’ s 
iMlri far the house, Balnnacnoil. which | 
•Unds within the grounds of Balmoral not i

UVEB OUT
OF WHACK ?

Feel bilious? 
Skin yellow? 
Kyea blootii-hot ? 
Uroath bad? 
( ’onetipated? 
Headache ? 
F.yerytbiug go 
wrong?

lt’ »Your Liver, or Kid
neys, Of Stomach, or 
Bowels that Makes I t

A  Ileptol Split 
will put you right.

Tastts Good, 
Looks Good, 

Is Goods

Drug Stores, Soda 
Fountains, Bars,

a l l  h a v e  i t .Heptol S p lit
“T «e  SPLIT THAT’S IT.”  

^ I 'l lJ W H E r rO L  S P L IT ,  Anyw ay?
•tiarkltng, imenent water, for 

wrnni, int.Je t.«u. il e*'t« ilirectir
ti... l,.lneT». t'ur"*ren.^ 

S l U H  kewUi bti a<id a.-elels d .«» etloD. 3
■SJatfatom*! »nd_p»«ei.it.tU« without toeiltM 

drng». Spilt hecuuee It i-ora^
enomth lor one. It e ^ e  oaly 

-.."■■aHtiete aod leere a ery face, 
m i  «a., Sew York City and Waco. Ta*

The nou.se was furnished throughout .nt 
tho expanse o f Queen Victoria, w ho indee.l 
seemed as If sha could not do too much 
for her devoted servant.

A fte r  his death she even had a statue 
o f him erected near tho oastle, but the 
king has h.ad It remoared to what he con- 
slilers a more fittin g  position for auch a 
monument, behind BaJnachotl.

The hou.se, now It has become the prop
erty o f the king, w ill be arranged for 
some of the household a.s a  residence.

C A B IN E T  M IN ISTE R S  RICH

Tt Is seldom that a minister In the B rit
ish cabinet la really in reed  o f the sal
ary attached to h li poeltion, as he Is 
nearly always a  man o f wealth—In moat 
ca-scs inherited wealth.

Lord R o li^u ry , for in.stance. le ft an es
tate worth H.600.000. The present prime 
minlater, Mr. Arthur J. Balfour. Is much 
richer than his late uncle. Lord Slisbury. 
hl.s Income being about VSO.OOO a year.

The mowey eame from hl.s grandfather, 
who earned a vast fortune In India at the 
begtaning o f the last cenutry by contract
ing for the na\"y.

When tho Income tax etood so high dur
ing the Boer wrer, tt was stated that Mr. 
Balfour handed over to the Inland revenue 
an amount equal to hl.s salary as first 
lord o f the trestaury, 125,000.

I.ord Rosebery Ls another exceclingly  
wealthy man who has been premier. Mr. 
Gladstone, on tho other hand, was a com
paratively poor mail, although so skilled 
In fln.ance.

H e was fa irly  wealthy at one tlm a  but 
unfortunate Investments In mines reduced 
his capital very much.

Ixwd Beaoonsfleld never had much 
money o f his own, although his novels 
brought him In big sums. He ha.1 expen
sive habit.s, and the fortune which his 
wifa, who was bom  a Rothschild, brought 
him. was more than welcome.

M ARJO RIE  IS PO PU LA R

There are fashions In girls ’ names as In 
pretty ne.arly everything else which con
cerns the .sex.

A t present It appesrs that about eigh
teen or tw en t" years sgo  the name o f 
M .irjorle was all the rage at society 
christenings.

It  Is home by some o f the pretty young 
girls In English society.

.\t lA ily  W arw ick 's b ig country ball 
last Pecem ber for the coming-out o f her 
young daughter, there were three Tjidy 
Marjories Included In tho pnrty—Igtdy 
M arjorie Grevllle. herself. In whose honor 
the hall wa.s given; I.aily Marjorie E rsk in e  
the second d.aughter of T..ord and La<ly 
Buchan, and lA d y  M,arjorie .Manners, tho 
beoutiful d-iughtor of I.ord and I.ady 
Granby.

f>ther popular girls are T jd y  Msrjorle 
Gordon, the only (Laughter o f I.ord and 
T-idv Atierdeen; Miss M.arjorle Coke, 
grand-d.aughfer o f Igird I.eicester. who 

o re  o f this season’s dehut.antes. .and 
I.ndV M.irjorlo Wilson, the eldest daugh 
ter o f I.ord and T jid r rarrhigton. who Is 
the w ife o f Mr. Charles W iN 'ci, a  brother 
o f tho lovely W ilson girls o f Hull.

B A R R IE ’S LA S T  P L A Y
J yf Tl.arrle has *icorod another suc- 

ofss with his Litesf p liy, "L itt le  Marv. 
whlmslcallv described as an ’ ’uncomfort
able play."

If is rertsin ly uncomfort.ah>. or should ■ 
so for th'ise society people whom It ,

tlrljes  In their gormandizing proclivities. '
The piece Is a biting satire on people 

who "m ake a god of their stomachs ” Its 
.author, whose fame as a (tramatlst Is now 
r.ipidly eclipsing his (̂ v̂n reputation as a 

• ,-y writer. Is a small, nera’ous m.an a 
httle over forty, w ith an Impressively 
l.uge forehead overshadowing a pair of 
c.ivernous eyes.

rnnt#*rn jaw< ami a larc^. ^tractrlmM
mustache complete bis strikingly Intellect- : 
ii.d physiognomy.

Mthoiigh a new play from Ms pen Is 
almost certain o f Immedi.ate success. Mr 
I ’jtrrie  can never be Induced t>) appear 
in resjionse to the c.ills for "author'’ on
first nights. _

Puring the first performance of L ittle  
.Marv" at Wvndh.am’s Theater he was pb- 
served In a stage hox trying to hide be
hind a curtain, whi.h  he plucked ner
vously all th « time.

An analysU of Mr. Barrie's plays shows 
that b *  bM  produi^d. • !*

try. is an i>ld joiim allst. having as 
>"Utig m.in li-i n a nu mber of the ht illhuit 
St.iff Ilf tliat nristiicratlc evening pap>r, 

the Fall Mall Gaz.-tte.
If  he should io'eept ciihinft lank, he 

W'lUld lie the socfoid minister of the crown 
who w.is formerly on the "Fa ll .Mall'.s ” 
st.iff, 5Ir. Jolin Morley, who w.is sicretary 
for In land in Lord Rosebery's ailminl.s- 
frafloti, having once edited th.it pap<-r. 
which, by the way. Is the i>rop«rty of 
W illiam  W ald ig f Astor.

Tw o cabinet ministers from the same 
newspaper would be a reeord. So far, the 
Tlme.s ha.s not even furnished on*-.

HE H E LPE D  EUGENIE ESCAPE 
Another old bean lias annoiineed lii.s ap

proaching marriage to a young girll.
This Is Sir John Burgoyne, a retired 

officer of seventy-five, who Is to wed 
Miss Kate Oretton.

His chief claim to celehritv Is that ho 
i provided the yacht In which the Empn ss 
Eugor.ie escaped from France at the down 
fall of the second empire, the unfortunate 
empress having been smuggh'd nut of 
Parl.s by the aid o f P r. P>ans, the Am eri
can dentist.

Sir John took the fugitive on lionrd Ms 
little yachL the Gaz'dle, at Pcanvllle. and 
they p.'ifely re.achcd Uyde, though a heavy 
gain was blowing.

A FAMOUS T R A V E L L E R  
Mrs. Isabella Bishop, who is recovering 

from a seriou.s Illness, Is one of the most 
fnmons women travellers In tho world, 
and was tho first woman to he elected 
a fallow o f tho Royal (bi ographical Sur
vey.

H alf a century ago she wa.s a parson’s 
daughter of twenty, who developed a 
passion for traveling through her journey- 
ings m search of health.

A great deal o f her wandering was done 
In th(» T'nlted States, and sho published 
two books, "Th e  Englishwoman in Am er
ic a ’ (IS ifi), and “ A  Irftdy's L ife  in tho 
R i<ky Mountains" (1874). as IJio result of 
her oapwlonce there.

Mrs. Bishop travo'ned for thirteen years 
In Asia and has published aeveral works 

'describing Ilfs In various parts of that 
continent.

Even with advancing years she kept up 
her wandering life. In 189.5-38 she "d id " 
Core.a, Siberia and China, and in 1301 the 
Intrepid old lady rode l.OOO miles In Mo
rocco, Including tho crossing of the Atlas 
mountains. Mrs. Bishop, who Ls better 
known as Miss Uabellij Bird, married late 
In life  an Edingurgh physlci.an. but l.s now 
a widow.

OLD INN  ON DECLINE  
Evil times have befallen tho fajnous old 

•’Ship’ ’ Inn at Greenwleh. which for gen
erations has been tho Mecca of all buns 
vlveura who loved whitebalL which w,is 
a specialty o f the house.

It  used to be a  recognized form of out
ing to take tho i>enny steamer to Green 
wleh and dine at the "'Ship, 
always figuring largely In the menu. F 'g  
many years It was a enmmon custom for 
cabinet ministers to hold a whitebait din
ner at tho old Greenwich hostelry at the 
close of every sesslun.

This was continued down to 1894. when 
Ix vd  Rosenbery’s .administration w.iS In 
power: but since the conservatives have 
been " in "  the custom has lapsed. The 
once thriving business carried on at the 
"Sh ip " Is now In the h-ands of a  receiver 
In bankruptcy, and It has the prospect be-

Extraord in .iry  Interest Is being 
■ iroused all over the two territories  in 
tills grea t contest. Much depends upon 
an early  start and ttie work that is 
b ring done now w ill be valuable.

E veryth in g  indicates that this con
test Will he tho grea test and most

unique o f its kind ever conducted In 
the tw o territories. The contestants 
(Certainly have a host o f friends a ll over 
the territories and they have sur
rounded thenistlvcs w ith  u.saibtance and 
many are go in g  forw ard  w ith the de

term ination o f w inn ing one nf T b * 
Telegram 's grand awards.

Send in your subscription now and 
help your favorite . Remember, jmu 
get four votes for every  cent. Don 't 
w a it— do It now.

STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS

Wclllau w.ii's. Tile nnist'-r loll.s liave t ,>ii- 
taiticd the nano .s of the noblest English 
Families of eniiniiit stfttesineii and names 
immortal In liteniture- that of John 
Milton among tlie la t t 'r  e.iti gory.

Among tile prlzecl juivileg. s that it has 
gained for it.-elf aro that sinee I ’liiO it li is 
Hlw.iys lie. n eummaniled by the sovereign 
of li.dr api..irent. with t lv  rank of eaidain- 
gt ni ral, and tliat it is the only mliitary 
force over which parliament has no con
trol.

As tt Is entirely self-supporting and un
der the diris-l control of the crown, th.s 
(’ ori>s could be ealle.l ..ut by tlie soVi reign 
without the conaent of the legislature.

FR O M  M E E T
Fort Worth Boys Win First in 

Five Events and Break 

One Record

Miss Clara Havi.s. Cliiikasha. I. T .. 2O,fi50 
.Miss IVarl 1 hmairiller. Atoka. I. T .. 13.90.' 
vMIss I,. E. Ft ttyjohn, .Mulhull. ok  . is.7ju 
•Miss Kul.y I ’ulliain, Ardmore. I. T  . IT.SiM) 
Mi.ss E-tlier ItenuT. GuthriM, u k . . . .  17.420 
Mis.s Vei.'i St. iiheiison. Stroud, Ok.. 17,040 
Frances Cr:in.-*. AiunLuko, (>k....^ ,. 1 1 SO.I 
•Mi.ss Ada Hoggs, El Reno. <ik 10.220
■Miss H. len Hyde, Fmcell. 1 T . . . . .  IC.lL’O

Miss Marguerite He Hois, Eni.l, Ok. 12.120 
Heis Hagw.-ll, S. MeAlester. I. T ... 12.040 
Miss la-ah .Maurnlaln, Mangum, Ok. 14 40v
Miss Floy Morris. Ada, I. T ............  l;!.954
Herth.i IVriglit. Sulphur. I. T ........  13.920
•Miss F.ettie Y.ites, Comanche, 1. T . .  12,sSo 
Miss U..sa K. I•21wanls, Hoff, 1 T . .  i::.t’,00 
.M1S.S Margaret R.ev.-s. Tul.-..i. I. T . 12.U0 
Corn..lia William'.. Sflimliia. F T . .  12.800

Miss Ruby Swan. Duncan, I. T . . . .  12.409 
Miss Clara Goodhue. Hobart. O k ... 11.800 
Gertrude Chyairs. Holdenville. 1. T. 11.232 
Mls.s Rosahell.' Miller. Norman. Ok. 11,000
Miss Emnva Higgs, Sugden. O k....... lo.oso
Miss Mau.l (JUeen. Ferry. O k......... lO.fiuO
Miss Ev.i Watson. Kingfisher. Ok., lo OtlO 
Allethea Cottlngham, Fonea ('.. Ok. 3.4o0 
Gertiude Sullivan. M’agoner. I T . .  0.8(0

Try Our S3 Beacon
..F O R  L A D IE S -

In All Styles of Leather

Lee Newbury,

The Y. M. C. A. boys came liaclt 
from the athletic nu'et at th(j Dallas 

)fair very enthusiastic. They bore off 
five goid medals for first place and 
five silver medals for stY-ond. smashed 
one state r(K’ord and tied one .sotilh- 
ern record. For tho short time they 
had to work up and only six men to 
compete they feel that they did well, 
competing against the state. The nuset 
was held under the rules and sanc
tion of rhe Athletic League of the 
Young Mens’ Christian Association of 
North America, which stands for clean 
amateur athletics. This meet marks 
the beginning of an onward move in 
cl*'an sports, as other meets will be 
arranged from time to time. The next 
big meet the state committee has’ in 
planning is a state meet next August 
at the Y. M. C. A. summer school at 
l^nipasas. This will be the large.st 
meet over held in the state no doubt 
and will not bo hurriedly run through 
in one day. But as the sch(X>l lasts 
ten days, several days will be given to 
the nK'et. At this time Kort Worth ex
pects to lower at least four state and 
soirtlicrn records. In addition to this, 
there will he arranged several smaller 

whitph.ait Indoor meets between I>allas ami Fort 
Worth and a series of basket liall 
games. The men ■will go into vigorous 
training, now that the gymnasium is 
oponfsl for the winter. Mr. J. O. 
Whvte is in charge as physical direc
tor and conducting classes on Tues
day, Thursday, l-Ylday and Saturday 
niguts of each w(‘ek. It is expected 
that a number of other loi^l amateur 
athletes will be brought into training 
and the team bo matks the strongest 
in the state.

B. fl. Ik'ak, secretary of the local 
Y. M. C. A., took first prize on the 
.50 and 100-yard dash, and also estab
lished a record for a polo vault for 
the Y. M. C. A. of Texas. He took 
second lu the high and running broad 
lump, and third in the standing broad 
jump.

Roger Stuart entered the boys con
test for youths under 18 years of age. 
He won third place.

Nick Wells was second In the 220 
and 440-yards dashes.

F. B. Orecn won first in a half mile 
stunt, making it three minutes flat.

All first place winners brought back 
with them beautiful medals.

N EW S OF TU LSA , I. T .
TT’ TJIA. I. T.. (V t  9.—Goiirt Gommis- 

si.-nor Tx'v.ls hsM couit In T uIsh on Mon- 
0a.V ami Tuesday o f  this W(».-k. WhiD 
hp W.IS In tMwn .a tramblinK joint w »s 
raided and the rquli'ment of the plaea 
burned In the .street.

On Wedm.“day evening tho Tulsa lyinil 
gave a d.anee at the dance hall. About 
th lify-tlv.' collides were present. Thn 
music furnished by the K-ind put the 
dancing s i'in f nppermo.st in the guests. 
At this party some of Tulsa's recent set- 

I tiers were initiated info local s<M-|ety. 'rhe 
Tulsa hand knows how to give a dance.

W ithin the next few weeks the M is
souri. Ftansns and Texas will begin to 
carrv m.sll hi'fwcen Mnskog(»e and Tulsa.

Tulsa is to h.ave a street fair, to begin 
on CKtober 14. The Collins Carnival Com- 

i pany will he a le.ndlng feature In th.r en
tertainment.

I.a»t .Sunday’s storm blew down sev
eral of tho (lerrliks at the oil and gas 
Wills In the vicinity. The one over the 
■well In till- north <nd of town went down 
a.iil has lieen rebuilt. It Ls from thLs 
well tlmt g.ns 1.S expect.si to light the

-Miss Edith Summers. I-awlon. O k.. 15.880 , M.try E. McC|e|inn. Clam more, I. T  12.800 Miss W illie Mae Craig. Madill. I. T . .  I "40

Tho Sunday Tch»gram how has 8 pages of colored, comic and magazine sections every Sunday, besides pages and 
pages of humorous and fiction articles. The Stjn.iay Telegram is mailed out of Fort Worth on late Saturday night 
trains, making it. pos.sible to reach every Oklahoma and Indian Territory town on Sunday morning. The Sunday 
Tt'legram becomes, therefore,-a Sunday paper for all Oklahoma and Indian Territory containing Sunday reading 
matter.

The New Sunday Telegram contains a full Associated ITess and Telegraph report and is equal to any Chicago, 
New York or Si. Louis Sunday Paper.

SUBSCRIBE -NOW AND HELP YOUR FAVORITB

THE AWARDS
First—A $400.00 Upright Plano.
Second— A Handsome Diamond Ring. A pure white stone witbout a flaw, set in the latest style Tiffany mount
ing and valued at $200dO.
Third— A 1.44dl(‘s’ Solid (lold Watch, Roman color satin finish, with seven whole cut diamonds set in the center 
of the case, valutxl at $125.00.
Fotirth— Two Round Trip Tickets to the World’s Fair at St. Louis, 1804. In additiem to the latter award, T h e  
'felegram will furnish free, tickets to the exposition grounds.

HOW THE VOTES COUNT
During the contest for every cent r(Y'rived by mall or delivered at The Telegram office on a prepal.l sub

scription to The Now Sunday Telein-am, four votes will be counted for the lady of your choice until midnight. 
Monday, November 5. l ‘Jh3 ; three votes until midnight, Tuesday, November 25. 1902; two votes until midnight, 
Wednesday, December 10. 1903. and one vote until midnight. Saturday, December 2t5, 190.2.

The price of The Sunday Telegram is as follows: One year, $2.00, counting the schedule number of votes 
for the popular lady of your cOoice. Six months, $1.00, counting the schedule number of votes for the popular lady 
of your choice. The same conditions will apply to The Daily Telegram. The eubscripiion price Is fifty cents 
per month.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
First—Tho iady in Oklaholna or 7ndlan Territory receiving the largest number of votes by midnight, Saturday, 
December 2G, 1903, will receive the first award, a $400.0(3 Upright Piano.
Second—The lady receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the second award, a $200.00 Diamond Ring. 
Thtrd—The lady receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the third award, a $125.00 Solid Gold 
Watch.
Fourth—The lady receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the fourth award, Two Round T r ip  
Tickets to the World’s Fair, 1904.

JO H NNIE  CLARKSON,
Carrlep No. 2 for The Telegram, w iener 

o f the bicycle for securing the largest 
number of subscribers In thirty days.

M AKE  JUST ONE MORE T R IA L

W orth ,

strvct.s.

MOTHERS
Who would keep tlieir children in good 

he.alth. should watch for the first s>mp- 
tonis of wriirms and nn iove them with 
W hite's Crc.am Vermifuge, it  Is the 
childLcn's best tonic. It g -Is  digestii'n at 
work so that their f'Y>d dors them good, 
and they grow up healthy and strong. 
2ha at l i.  T. Paogbum  & Co.'s.

No Matter How Many Remedies You 
Have Tried, Here Is One That 

W ill Cure Your Piles 
I f  you are suffering from tho pain and 

torture of piles and want to bo cured, 
spend 50 rents at tho druggist’ s for one 
package o f I'yr.amid Pile. Cure and con
vince yourself beyond a doubt that It can 
bo done. There Is no earthly doubt that 
this M-meily will cure you just as It has 
euri'd thousands and thousands of others 
If you follow the direct iotss and g ive it a 
fa ir trial.

You may have tried so many remedies 
that you feel that yours Is a hopeles.s 
ease. You may have herome so discour
aged oti-l suffered so long Ih it It Is a l
most second nature to you. It makes no 
diffeicnea how serious your case is. or 
how long you have had It, you will be 
cured Just the same.

F>ramld I ’ lte Cure Is in the form of 
suppositories, and reaching the seat of the 
troulHe. gives instant relief. It does 
awnv with the torture of the knife and 
the humiliation o f examination and opera
tion by the physlriian. It is administered 
by the sufferer himself In the pritacy of 
the home. There Is no record of Its ever 
failing to cure the most severe, aggravat
ed and lone standing cases.

Mrs. It. T. ( ’ . Boylan. Maishall, Miss., 
writes; ‘ I suffered awful torture for 
years from idles. 1 used Pyramid Pile 
Cure and was well in thre.- days.”

Amos Crocker o f Worcester writes; 
"After going through a frightful surgical 

operation and after trying any number 
of salves and ointments, one r>i>-rent box 
of I ’yraniid File Cure gave speedy relief 
and it quickly cured m e "

James Kenton. Memphis. Tenia, says; 
" I  suff. ri d the torture of itching piles for 
years, and not even mercurial ointment 
would ri'lieve m e. One 50-cent box of 
IVram id Pile Cure cured me entirely.” 

Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale by all 
druggists, or w ill be sent upon receipt 
of pric.^. 50 rents a po' kagc, by Pyramid 
Drug Co . .Marshall, Mi' h

W rite for free booklet on the nature, 
treatment and cure of pilea.

MISS RO SAB E LLB  M ILLE R ,
A  Popu lar Contestant o f Norman, O. T. 

Miss M ille r Has 11.000 Votes 
T,oday.

MISS M A R O l’ E R IT E  D F  ROIR,
Popu lar Contestant o f Enid. O. T. 
M iss Du Bol.s Has 12.120 Votes 

Today.

MIS.S C LA R A  D.ATTS,
A  Popu lar Cnnta.stant o f Chlckaahb, 

I. T. Mls.s D avis is In the Lead 
Today W ith  20,«80 Votes.

B E AU TIFU L COM PLEXIONS
Are spoiled by using any kind of prep- 

.iration that fills the pores of the .skin. 
The best way to secure a clear comjilex- 
ioii. free from sallowness. pimples, 
blotches, etc., i.i to keep the liver In good 
order. An occasional dose o f Herhine 
will cleanse the bowels, regulate the liver 
and so establish a clear, healthy com
plexion. 90c at H. T. I*angburn & Co.’s.

MISS VER.A N TEPRENSO If,
A  Popu lar Contestant o f Stroud, O. T. 

Miss Stephenson Has 17,940 'Votes 
Today.

Nat E. sGrammer, druggist, 100 
street.. Open all nlghC

W ntlnisl M ia litts !! WatlierslH

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinf Syrtip
has been used for over, SIXTY VBARS by KiK- 
UOW9 of MQKHEtfS fbr tlKlr CHlLaXEN 
white TXaTUlMG. w4(h SCCOW&
H S O O T H C H I ^ p .  s’oyrC K S  the CFMS, 
ALLAYS a llW n r  ; . c A ^  WtHD COLTC aaj 

: DtARKHCEA. Sold ty
la evorjfipe^ of tfao aoirliL Be aare 

low's Soothlag Syrap,* 
W tu f f  *1

I is the beat 
DrogpiaU. ___ja evorM!

' tad aik for



I

T flL i i i  r u K T  v\ O K T H  t e l e g r a m
SUFDAY, OOTOBER 11, 1903.

There is no opium or other harmful sub
stance in Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
may be given to a baby as confidently as to an 
adult. It is pleasant to take, too, and always 
cures, and cures quickly. It is a favorite with 
mothers o f small children for colds and croup.

£

A N AN T O N I O

<’ tf. Til kPt Affprit John M. Adams says 
that hts information buroau Is still run
ning full time anil ho Is kopt busy te ll
ing the people about the new trains.

LARGE COTTON SH IPM ENTS
The 111*! rnatlonnl a n l Great Northern 

road is handling great shipments of co t
ton. wlu.'h goes to Galveston for export. 
Ye.st'-rdav a speel.il train, londei^ with 
th irty-live cars, le ft In the morning and 
la.st night another speci.al train le ft  with 
ab<iut the same number of cius.

The International has been handling 
from one to two cars of cotton dallv 
Much o f this cotton has been centralized 
In Fort Worth, still quite a good deal of 
the cotton has »«e n  marketed here. The 
other line.s which reach the coa.st have 
also handled large shipments of cotton 
this season.

A I N D  R E T U R I N

$ 9 . 0 5

V IA

I. G . N .
Account SAN ANTONIO FAIR. Tickets .‘̂ old October 

16 to 27 inclusive; limited to October .‘>0 for return.

City Office, 809 Main Street. 
Phone 219.

R. W. TIPTON,
P. & T. A.

CHIEF C 4ERK  JENSEN TO W ED
I ’raiik Jonst'U. oU’rk to Gen^’ ial

I PanstMi^er Affout Firtli o f tho Roi k Island, 
will leave Fort Worth Tue.sday for R og
ers. A rk . where he will be married 
Wedne.sday, tietober 14. to Miss Carrie 
>r. Bryant. The wedding will he a quiet 
home affair and w ill hike'-place at the 
home of the bride, R. v. J A. Harris, p.ir 
for o f the Mi thodist Ki>l.sco|vil church of 
Rogers, otllciating.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen will, before re 
turning to Fort Worth, visit St. T.ouis, 
Chicago and other citii.s. They will ho at 
homo to friends about October S.S.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jensen of K1 ' 
Reno will accompany 51r. Jensen to A rk 
ansas and att.-nd- the wedding.

Railroads After a Conference 

Agree to Spend $40,000 

On Improvement

North Fort W orth will have ore o f the 
largest and most complete Interlocking 
plants to he found in the south, and It 
w ill cost the companies interested about 
$40,000.

There was a conference held yesterday 
In the Stock Fhcchange. attended t>y the 
follow ing railroad representatives; W. 
C. Dixon, general manager o f the Oulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe; F. W. Flgan. 
general manager o f the Fort W orth and 
Denver C ity; W . E. Green, general man
ager o f the Cotton Belt; Vice ITesident 
S. B. Hovey o f the Rook Island; D. B. 
Comer, vice president o f the Frisco, and 
W . B. King, genoral nginager of the 
Belt line.

The matter that brought these gentla- 
men together was that o f deciding on 
putting In an interlocking plant In North 
Fort Worth, at a point where most of 
the roads entering this city center.

Plans were discu.ssed for installing the 
plant, hut details are to be worked out 
later, according to the statement o f Gen
eral Manager f.Van of the Denver roail. 
I t  is expected that the whole matter will 
be settled in the course of a few  days.

and that within thirty or .sixty days the 
putting In of th.i iiUint will commence. It 
will take until June to complete it.

Several changes are to be made In the 
tracks affected by the Interliaking d e 
vice. which will take some little time be
fore the work is completed. These chang
es becivme nece.ssary in order that tlie 
plant may be properly Installed. The plant 
will he the largest in the country and 
will have in,^the neighborhoovl of on-' 
hundred lovers.

TH E  O FF IC IAL  ROUTES
The Rock Island and the .Missouri. 

Kansa.s and Ti xas roads have been se 
lected as the ottiiial routes for the m ove
ment of Texa.s troops to Fort Riley’. They 
will molulize III F o il Worth in time to 
leave hi re CK tober 15. Nine companies 
will go hy the Rink I.s’and and three over 
the K.ity.

C entury
Building

SOME CH EAP RATES
The Ro< k Island will give a cheap rate 

for seveial oeeasions lo lie held in Foit 
Worth witliin llie next sixty days, as fel 
Ic ws: Oetotier 11 to 15, Baptist state con 
vention; No\eml>er 11 to IS, northwest 
Texas eonferenee Methodist . Episcopal 
ehureh. soulh; Noveniber 15 lo  Jl. .uinii il 
(onvention of labor oiganiz.itions in Ti x- 
r.s; October H:!. Kingling Bros.’ lircus

W A S I H E R Eighth
a.nd Main

S t i e f i f o  W a s h e r  a n d  W e a r  G o o d  C l o t h e s

F a l l  F a s h io n s
F o r  M e n

A T the threshold of av. new  
seskson every makii is in
terested in the question 
of Suit Styles, the fabrics, 

the new fatshions, or in other 
words, **what will be the cor-

I'he Denver road will also grant rate.s lor
the northwe.st Tex.is (.onfereiiee.

COTTON BELT  CHANGES
In addition to the new fiust train. No. 

6. which the Cotton Belt will put on to 
Sf. I.oiiis Oclolier IS, there will be changes 
in the oth'-r tiains as follows:

No. 1, hert-tofoie leaving here at S;0u 
a. m.. w ill leave at 10;au a. m.. arriving 
at Texarkana at 7:50 p m.. where it will 
be held for Hfty minutes until the arrival 
of No. 6. which leave.s at 1;!:3() p. m.. and 
reaches Texarkana at S:30 p. m. No. t 
then leaves for Memphis. ,iiMiving there 
at 7:30 a. m. In other words, passenger , 
can leave Fort Worth for Memphis at 
11:30 p. m. and reach there exactly nine 
teen hours afterwards. As No. 4 out of 
Fort Worth goes via Grapevine and stops 
at all stations. It gives a conneetion for 
No. i> to the smaller statlon.s, .as the 
passenger ran change to No. 6 at Tex.ar- 
kan.ona for St. lyiuis, while the pa.ssen- : 
gers at tho five places where No. 6 will 
stop can leave at a later hour. This cuts 
two hours and twenty-five minutes off th.- 
Memphis schedule, and Is going some.

There Is no change In No. 2. as It le.avc.s 
at 9:30 p. m. and reaches Memphis at 
7:30 next evening. There Is a change In 
the St. Lo'iiis routing on this train. a.s th“ 
newly .acquired Valley route on the e.ast 
hank of the Mississippi w ill lie used, vl.i 
Thebes. Instead of Bl.smark as, heretofore. 
The same w ill be true o f St. Ixiuls busi
ness on No. 4. but No. fi w ill u.*»e Iron 
Mountain tracks from Texarkana.

No names have a.s yet been given to 
the new train. A  number of suggestions 
have been made. Both No.s. 2 and ti will 
use the Texas and ITielflc tracks to D al
las.

RA ILRO AD  NOTES AND  PERSONALS
I,. B. Siminoii.s. tr.tvi liiig freight and j 

passenger agent of the Fort Worth .and | 
Denver City, was in the clvv yesterd:i . 
from Amarillo headquarters. Me says be 
came down to alteiui tho Free Fall Fes
tival.

I.. Bewers. superintendent o f con
struction Ilf the International and Great

rect thing?”
Come here and let us show you our matchless array of imported and 
domestic patterns-not of a single maker-you are not confined to a selec
tion from one or two particular makers-our showing embraces all the 
leading wholesale tailors and drapers, including the famous “Atterbury 
System” which means the finest ready-to-wear clothes in America.

A t te r b u r y  Vrice^
S20 to

O th er M a K es
S JO ioS JO

Northern, wa.s among tie* r.iilrn.vd v is i
tors in Fort Wrtrih yc.'.tfiday.

Generrd Kn ight Agont Gooilwvn of th" 
.S.infa Fe Was liere ye.sterday from G.il- 
voston.

W  f',. Nixon, general m.^nager of the 
Sant* Fe. w.is in Fort Wortfi ye.sterd*\' to 
:.lt"nd tlie Interloi’king plant confentnre.

StsfeU F a l l  H a t  a n d  S h o e  S t y l e s !
F olII HdLts—When we talk Hats,

SU ND AY SCHOOL LECTURE
HII.l>iBOR(y. T ixas. Oct 10. Dr. C, 

A. Phillips. D. D . leptuicil at the Pres
byterian church l.ist night on how to o r
ganize and successfully rondiict a Sund.iy 
M'hoiil. H " ii.'id a large liouse, mostly 
Sunda.v school workors. M « was .scnti out 
by the Pn-sbyterian church as a Suiid.iy 
school lecturer.

ABC
Somniw
Pvre, Pole and .yirfciiixf- Bottled 
Only at tho Brewery ia St. Louli.

Order From
H. BRANN A. CO.

BUY YOUR

HEATERS
NOW

While You Haeve a 
Lakrge Assortment 
Select From....

to

Examine our Cook Stoves and linnpes, and 

es])eeially onr Funiiture and Carpet Depart

ment. W e  Pan fnmisli yonr house eomplote. 

It is our ])leasnre to .show yon tiironprh onr 

store.

we talk all kinds of Hats -m ore than fifty different styles 
to choose from, which insures a l>ecomiug liat for every 
one. 1 )erby and soft sha|)es in all the new popular shades. 
Dunlap Hat.s, ^o.OO; Guyer Hats, $3.00; tStetson Hats, $5.00 
to $10.00; W ashers’ Special, $2.00.

F qlII SKoes—’Tis true all Shoes
F? .11

are made of leatlier, but what a difference in shoes— the
A1quality of leather, tlie style and fit. A ll of these essentials 

in hiirhest dearree of excelleneo an* to be found in W ashers’ 
Shoes. .F a ll S h o e s .....................................$ 2 .5 0  to $ 6 .0 0

J TO
TEIUIS

T K M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S

A K O  C O l'N S C LO R S -A T -IiA W . 

Second Floor Wheat Bldg. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Statistics Being Gathered by 

Real Estate Association 

for Distribution

It w ill he good news to those intere-sfed 
In th » repriwentation of Texa.s as the St. 
I.oui.s World's Fair to le.arn of the lattst 
iu'tioii of the Texas Real Estate and In- 
du.strial assoi'ljitiif A. N. I7\-an.s. seore- 
tar.v of the asauciivtlun. .said yesterday 
that plans were rapidly maturing for .an 
liulusirial and histnrleal edition of a book 
(or tlie purpose o f distriboiton at the 
f.iir.

This work will cont.ain a ,^short history 
«if Texas, a minute deseri[\ion of each 
congre.ssional district, a dewrlption o f the 
land.s, iirixlurts, mineral rt'siource.s, rail- 
ro;id f.aellitles, population, etc.; In fact, 
everything that could [lossibly Interest the 
Investor.

The authenticity of the descriptive mat
ter will b.' vouehiHl for by the association, 
as an executive commiltee ha.s been ap
pointed in each congressional district to 
carefully gather the data and compile 
same. The prominence of the officers of 
tho association, their high ^standing and 
Integrity, together with the high general 
iivem ge of rnembr-rshiii of the a.ssoeiatlon, 
will make this work, when complete, of 
great value, not only to the pro«|ieetivo 
Investor, but to every man intere.sted in 
the welfare of Texhs.

Mr, Evans stated that the work w.as al- 
Tdady under way anil that an enormous 
edition would be printed, fully illustruted. 
The matter is now in the hands of ex-

Allegre«i*s Famous 
Chocolate Creams

ports In the several lines and the copy 
for the printers Is being edited as fast as : 
It arrives from the hajids of the cxecu- ; 
tive committee.

A N D

G o o d s  R ^en ted  evrid S o ld  o n  

E oksy  P a .y m e n t s .

Ladd Furniture &  Carpet Co.
P h o n e  562. 704-6 H o u s t o n  S tree t.

tutfs Pills
will save the dyspeptic from many 

ind enabi
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MRS. D. C. B E N N E T T
Born. March 14, 1S47. Died. October 8, 

1903.
Between these two dates there lies a 

record that touches the inmost heart. It 

is the story of a beautiful life, one whose 

years were glorified by the sunshine of 
purity, gentleness, kindness, charity.

In the home her smile made the shad
iest places a garden of light. H er loving 
sympathy smoothed away every olistacle 
that could bring grie f and disappoint
ment. To  her fam ily she was the em 
bodiment of love, the apotheosis of moth
erhood. W ith  young women she had the 
.sympathy that alw.ays understood and 
could enter In either with pain or plea.s- 
ure. Religious she always was, and her 
life, her every word and act was a  sermon 
— the love that "thlnketh no evil, that re- 
■joleed always In the truth."

Mary Carolyne Joy was born In Orono, 
Maine, March 14, 1R47. A fte r  marrying 
D. r .  Bennett, she came to Fort Worth, 
where for the past thirty years she has 
been the loved and loving friend of all 
who rame under her Influence. The flow 
ers that e.ame with such beauty were laid 
on her grave by the friends who had 
known the kindness and sweetness o f the 
life  that no word can fitly  record, that 
had Illuminated friend.ship and given to It 
,a new meaning.

Mrs. Bennett had been an Invalid for 
many years, but self sacrifice that won 
the love of every heart kept the story of 
her sufferings untold. She was a  mem
ber o f the Congregational church.

She is survived hy her hu.sband, D. C. 
Bennett, three children and a brother, 
George B. Joy.

W i l e y ’ s Delicious 
Boivboivs ̂  Chocolates

Like everything else Anderson 
are brimful of Quality. A  
shipment of each just received.

sells
fresh

R-. A. ANDER.SON,
T H E  D R U G G I S T .

712 M AIN  STREET OPEN A LL  NIGHT
IN  T H IS  STO R E  Q U A L IT Y  S T A N D S  F IR S T

M ead  H im  Off

days of miiery, and enable him to eat 
whatever be wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
SHOW 12 PER CENT GAIN

1 ^

Got a j?ood supply of McAkt- 
tor or Maitland (Ni^gerhea^ 
Goals, and you can laugh 
winter. Tliey are both a fn» 
general piir]>ose coal—good iO- 
the grate, heating stove or cook 
stove. Hard, solid, clean codt 
— no dirt, no slack, no slat^ 
and prompt delivery.

cause the food to assimilate and nour
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
aad solid mnscic. 
coated..

Elefantiy augar

Take Me Substitute.

Bank Clearings for Week Not Up to Ex
pectations

The. bank eltarings for the pa.st week 
amounted to $3.S89.077.72. as against 
13.409.577.46 for the corresponding week 
la.st year, .showing an lncrea.se of $479,- 
$00.26. or over 12 per cent over last year.

S .  T .  B I B B & C O * :

Phone 147. 1004 M A W  I

Read The Telegram fo r La te s t Nei
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t h e  BEE ’S WOOINO  
(From the I'h il.fielphiii Inquirer.) 

»Mv Sweet La'i.-- Clover 
Come, bend your h.ad over.

So briitht with in*' sunshine and dew; 
L e d  here my low humming. 
lAt laet I am cominft 
• To whisper a Secret to you.

•Tor. dear Lady Clover, 
rm your true lover .

The summey with bios.som.s i.s sw 'et. 
Put you are the fairest.
The dilntlest—rarest.

So ether with vi>u ran rompote.”

Said fair IJidy Cli.e.-r:
►My friddy yonng lov. r. \

How lonE have you il* .'m< il me so d* ar ' 
Fra'’ what w is  thi‘ story 
That wild MornIrE C.lorv

to
Thai wii'i ■•“ ’111111., ■ ■
And Sweet-Hri.ar were Mushing

hear?"

CVh. wi.se T.ady r iover;
J/Hre summ-'r was over

Each bli'ssom in s.arden hnd fi- id 
Had heard his low '.lumrning 
And wateh. d for his ■ .nmlng.

To lure her. her sweetness to vield.

The meeting of the St^tc Fe<lehation of 
Women's Cluhs in November rails att* n- 
tlon to the oblig.itions o f hospitality tiuit 
y.irt Worth i.s pi igisl to disi-harge. It is 
whispered tlu t the <'onmiitt.«' on lionu-s 
has not yet pl.l -ed all the del. g.it' S. * Vi-n 
th'iiigh man.N vluh women have b.'en so- 
lirittd. In order to refresii tin- Ineal 
momo!? the follow ing eommunieation.s 
t'l'.t were forw.irded to the state federa
tion last year .tre repuldi.- hed:
T ' th- Kejii fliin of \V..men's ('’lubs. 

Beaumont Texas:
V'e, the und.rsigned .authorized rom- 

irittee nf our re.spi-etive eluus. t.ik,- pleas
ure In exter.illng to your honoral.le IhmIv 
• is>rdlal. sloi . -e nrd h-.irty Irv ifa f'nn  to 
held your 1903 ronv»-ntion within our 
gates, and we pledge the club women of 
Fort Worth, ibie and all. as a rommlttee 
of the whole, whii-e first duty will be to 
extend that true 'Siuithern hesnlt ility  fur 
whli h our eitv is justly famous. Come 
and abide with us.

MRtJ JOHN HAHRISOX.
Presiib tif neeartm ert Club.

I.OHTAM K. .'SrANl'.KUY,
Bi- -retary.

iIR S  JOHN' M. ADAMS.
President '93 Club.

A N M K  FOSTKR .MATROCK.
Secretary.

MRS RO H KPT M rX A T T .
President Mivulay Pook Club.

^M ARCARKT M eLKAX .
Seer dary.

MRS. \V J. PAIRF.Y.
Presldeni Woman's Weiinesday Club.

MRS ROHKRT CARI.Ot^K.
S' ' iet:iry.

MRS R FX .IA M IX  T ir .r .A i:.
President Kufertu'iins.

I.DRTAH K STAN 'ltKRY.
Sei retary.

MRS C M P.ROWX.
Presld' tlt Penelope Club.

M RC. A R KT 1 IK  A T  M COT F .
Serretary.

MRS 3V H HARRIS<'»X.
■Pr^-Ident Kindergarten .A.ssociatlon.

MRS IDA .lARVIS.
Seeretary.

To the State Federation of Women's 
Cl lbs, n. aumort. Texas:
You are cordi.illy Invll-d  to hold your 

D".3 . invention in Fort tVorth A gemi- 
In? Texas welcome w ill be g lw n  y< n and 
our entire citizenship will feel delighted 
and hrrori d if von will acc-'pt this invit.i- 
tlon. Re.spcctfully.

T. .T, T'OWF.I.I.. M.ayor 
In addl'lon to thes- Invltatiocs thi' 

Beard <>' T n d e  .sent a tel-gram  of sim i
lar ter or.

N> w til - pli dg"s are to tc m."!*- gon.l 
The invit.aticn was a.-cept' ■! and in a few 
weeks four hundred, perhaps more, club

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mis.s
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

t h e  VALU E  OF CHARCOAL
I

“■fw People Know How Useful it Is in 
Preserving Hralth and Beauty

Near! evervi.o.l kt.ows ttiat c h a re .I  
Is the < ifest a id m e t  ethei.-nt disiiif. -t- 
art and purifier in nature, tint few  realize 
Its t-alne wh.-n t.i’r.. n info ftm human 
sjsfem fim th. lanie cl.'codng imrie.se

C, .re. al is . -'I c . '  t'a. ni..-e "oi.
take of it b- tt. r: It I.s not a drug at 
■n. hut sinipl'’ b i>rt-s the va u- ..i. 1 
I'nru’ Ui. < «i*a -.s  pie.m it In the st. ,a.i<-h 
an.i Inli'.stines ,\nd ■ irrf. i ttu'in out of th. 
system.

Cn.ir.-oal sweetens the br'eath a fter 
smoking, drinking or a f'i.r  eating onions 
■”d other leiorou - eg* ta ’ I' s

Chari.ml .ffectiialh ib a 's  .iml iin;.: .\e-- 
the .'omplexion. it whitens th. teeth an.l 
furth"!- a-'t-s as a iia.tui'.il tttpl eminenll.'’ 
safe eathartic.

It abyorbs tlic Injtt: ious eas.-s whi. h 
collect In tho stom-.ch ami li c.v. l-: it .li-- 
Inf.s-ts the month an.l thro-.t fr .m  th<* 
poison of c iu n h

All .Ir.igcisis s.'ll .-liarctK'! in one form 
or .viother. but pro! all;, (tie best charcoal 
and the mo,t f..ir llie monev' is in. Stuait .s 
Ahs.rrhent T-ozengi*s, they are t.iomt> >se.I 
of the Pre-t pow l. re.i W ill-'w  ch 'rcivil. 
and other harml*‘ss anti.septi.'s in lab l"t 
form or Tiith-u In the form o f la ig  -, 
PleajHint ta.sting lozenges, the charcoal 
^ in g  mixed with honey.

The dally use i.r th. • lczcng>s will 
•®Hi tell ijt ,, miieh Impc.ivcd condition of 
the general health, b et'er complexion. 
*weeter br*ath .ind purer blmai. an.l th.- 
Parity of it is, that n.* nossihb' harm can 
result from them continued use. bttt on 
the contrary, great benertt.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of tn.' 
hen-flfs of ch-ifcoal. .say.s: a.Ivi.s.
Stuart'" Absorbent I nz. ng. s to all p.a- 
tlents suffering ft.im ga:; in stom.ach and 
bowels, ami to clear th. cqmplexion ac • 
PuHfv the breatti, mouth ;iiul throat; I 
wlso believe the liver is gr»'atly ben**fite.l 
by the dally u.<e of th.-ni; they oust but 
W cents a box at drug .slorcs. and 
Although in some sen.se a p;iient prejKira- 
tlon. yet I hell"Ve I get more and better 
obarcnal in Stuart's Absoriv.nt I^'Z. ng.

ordinary charcoal tab-

women w ill bo our guest.s. it Is the cus
tom to entertain at the homes th.-.se dele
gates, the federation officers, the officers 
from other states and the mu.skians on 
the program. Texas women are organized 
In 2(i« clubs which belong to the f. dera
tion aad each club Is entitled to one dele- 
g.nte. There are fifteen officers and there 
w ill be present four officers of the general 
fe.leration and other state organiz;iti.>ii.s, 
and eight muslcian.s that are upon the 
program. In all, three hundre.I guests 
will come to Fort "Worth upon our Invita
tion. expecting to receive welcome com- 
men.surate with our protesi.itIons and ac
cording to custom est.ahlished by other 
cities.

The ll.st o f our cltlzen.s that have pledg
ed to entertain one guest or more is hu
m iliatingly short. The seven cluhs sign
ing the invitation represent a member.shlp 
of out 390. I'pon each fif the.se 
members falls an obligation—TIl.A T  OF 
K K F I'IX r , A  PROMlSK.

No indivi.lual club or club woman is re
sponsible for the coming here o f this state 
meeting; certainly uinm none shouM rest 
the duty anil burden of keeping the name 
o f Fort Worth In Its high place as the 
home of giiM'ious women who wlel.l the 
gentle scepter of ho.spitality. Kvery wom 
an in Fort W orth should assist in this 
g.Msl wi.’ k. It Is Fort W iirth that will 
he.ir the words of praise or blame that 
will g.( out when the convention is a 
thing o f the (uist.

The fidlowing Is a list of officers and 
delegates who will attend the meeting of 
the federation;

S T A T E  OFFICERS 
?.lrs r e r  y V. I ’ennybaeker. Austin. 
Mrs. f'om elia  B. Stone. (lalveston.
Airs. J. I). ( ).-borri. Clebui iic.
Mrs. John i:. floodhue. Beaumont.
M i s . y;<lmuiid Key, Marshall.
Miss Kll.i ('.yckrell, .Xbllcnc.
Airs. Milton W. Simms. Hryan.
Miss Xola Kllen Iiilworth, Austin.
Airs. W . _\. Johnson. Oreonvllle.
Airs. (}. A. Brown. Vernon.
Mrs. F. H Boydstun. Al.-Kinney.
Aiiss Bottle Ballinger, (lalveston.
Airs, t’ ecil Smith, Shernuin.
•Mrs. H. C. C.arter. San Antonio.
Airs. Charles T. Bonner. Tyler.

E.lwi! rd Hotan. Waco.
CH AIRM EN

J. A. Jackson. .Austin. ^
Kate Frientl. AV.-co.
B. Randolph. Houston.

Airs. I.Ida B. -Alfor.l. S.in .VntoniO.
?Irs. J. Al. Bass. T.-mple,
Airs. J Soph B. Dibrcll. Seguiii.
Airs. Fr.'il Fb-mllig. Coisle;ina.

W ill Xeatheiy. Farmersville.
A. H. Wilkins. Dallas.
Robert A. Cre.T. Beaumont. 

D ELEGATES
Mrs. fieorge W. M< D.anlel, .\bilcne; M ’ S. 

L idia Dr-w Shelley. .Austin; .Mrs. C. L. 
C.inilit. .Austin; .Mrs. .\. K. Wilkinson. 
Austin; Airs. W. A .McCord, i!.astrop; 
Mrs. Florence Long. Beaumont; Airs. 
Thoin.'is Y.irrell. Belton; AlIss M.tbel .Aus
tin. Belton; Mrs C. L. Brailford. Bon
ham; Airs. AA’ . T. B.'nn, Bowie; Airs.
• leo ige S. I«awreiiee, Bowlc: Mrs. W. D. 
Iviwrence. Bryan: Afrs. Talliaferro. B ry
an; Aiiss AIcNutt, Calvert; Airs. J. H. Oib- 
son. I'a lvert: Alts. H. <̂ . Moore. Clarks
ville; Mrs. H. B. Brown, Cleburne; Airs.
B. C. Cideman. Colorado City; Airs. W. S. 
Stoneh.am. Colorado ( ”ity; Airs. .A. J. H ea
ney. Corpu.s Christ!: Miss Blanche Al. Kee, 
Corsicana; M rs.'.A lex Hamilton. Cuero; 
Mrs Charles T. Pbelai., "Dallas; Airs. C. 
H. .Alexar'Icr. Dallas: Mrs. R. B. Hopkins. 
Dalla.s; .Miss Ida Hearn, Dallas; Airs. K.
C, . Peters. DalUs; Mrs. S. A. Llllard. De-
ra tili; AIlss Ie?e Williams. Denton: Airs. 
K M. OaiTis.ai. I '" :ito i'; Mr-- Clint <"-nm- 
niings. Ennis; Airs. AV. II. A'ates. Forney; 
M is  Al.iry .V. Rose. fJali.esvllle; Airs. 
John Himiier, f!nlvestoti; Airs. Beulah 
Dimmitt. Georgetown; AIlss Alinn.a Gem 
Swiks. GId.lings; Mrs. K. M. Delaney. 
Greenville; Airs. J. T’ . Holmes, Greenville; 
Airs R. R. Lumpkin. Hillsboro; Mrs. U. 
B. Rmlth. Honey Grove; Airs. R. M. Hall. 
Houston; Airs. J. O. Flies. Itiusea; Mrs. 
George Mlllrich. Tji Grange; Airs. T. J. 
Harris. I.ampasas; Airs. Van Al Lorlng, 
Alason; AIlss Xora Porter. AlcGregor; Airs. 
J Perry Burns, AIcKlnney; Ml.ss K ittle 
Frazli-r. Alorgan: Airs. Alod Alagee, Alar- 
shall; Mrs. Alathews. Xacog.Ioches; Airs. 
H T. Rpeer. Oak C liff. Miss Kat.' Hunter. 
Palestine; Mrs. K llnltor Kirkpatrick. 
Pai-is; .Mrs. D. K. I ’enn. Plano; AIlss I.lz- 
zie H.rl'iwav, Rnun.I Rruk; Airs K.
Hud-..n, R.an .Angelo; Mrs. L. T,. T'.oyd. Ran 
Antonio: .Mrs J. F Piit. hett. Ran Alar- 
-os; Mrs J AY. Jennings. .Regnin; Airs. 
J. H A’.inchn. R-cuiii; Airs. Carey AA'. 
Sl\Ii s. Siepheiivill*'; Airs. J A'. AA'.
H'.lmes. Sweetwater: Mrs. .A. P. Hall. 
Temple; Mr* F<1 R Bump.ass. Terrell: 
;\Trs. Oscar Price, T irre ll; Airs. Frank B. 
AbKay. Terrell; Mr* AY D. Christian. 
Terrell: Airs. Mora. .■ A'anchn. Texark.ana: 
Airs Clinton J. Farrell. A'ernon; Airs. Xcl- 
lle li AA'i.rd. A'ict'.v-i.a, MS- Fr.ank For
tran. AA'a'o; AIlss B.-rtle D.'Wey, AA’aco; 
.Mrs. J. C. I.attimore, AA'aco; Airs. D. C. 
Ballirger, AA'a. o: Mrs O. J Halbert. AA'a ■ 
ro; Airs. .1 R H -erlng. AA'axahachie; Airs. 
P, G. Huston. A\'h:i’-t.e>.

SPE AKERS
M'S. D-nison. i.r. sid.-nt general federa-

t'.in.
Airs. Noble ITentlss. Kansas.
Mrs. Alary Bra.iford. Colorado.
Airs. AA'illiam Xcal. Arkansas 
Mrs. J. c. Roberts. Indian and Oklaho

ma Ter''lte'-|es.
r>r. AA'illiam lYather. president T'nl- 

Versitv of T rx is  Austin.
Piofes:-or Claxton, .Austin.
I'l.if. ssor H ’l 's..i; .Austin.
Miss R o x i"  Hossell. Dallas, conductor 

Trav. A rt tiallery
P R O C R A V —SINGERS 

Pchnebb r. Dallas.
Shaw. Ab'Kinney. 
lilaloi k. MeGrrgor.
H. nry Fx ill. Dallas.
Ri sa A\'Hl-on. la.i khart.
R. J. AA'i ight. P. I.s 
Olga Cohll rg. F.l lAiso.

A Reliable Remedy,
proved by thousands of suf- 
ferers to be unequaled for 
dispelling disorders o f  the  
stomach and liver, is

B eech am s
P ills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25e.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE THE DAYLIGHT STORE THE DAYLIGHT STORE THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Air.'' and Airs, Perrin P.liilr have Issued 
Invitations for the marriage of their 
daughter, Alary lamise. to Hugh Colum
bus Ford, on th f evening o f AVednesday, 
Oetolicr 31, at 7 o’clock, at the Broadway 
Presbyterian church.

Uhe 3)aylight Store! Uhe J^aylight Store!
The season haj^ when you will need some heavier clothing, and it will be to your interest to visit us. We 
have pnees that vdll surely interest you in every department of this great store. Prices that speak for themselves. 
We invite inspection and comparison.

Silks and S re s s  Soods
, .Just in. Black Voiles, the dressiest of all wool stuffs for skirts. W e  are showing this material in all new weaves, 

tlake; also the heavier twine effects.

Air. and AIr.«. Samuel C. J.ur'kson will 
Celebrate their twenty-fifth  wedding an
niversary F rid iy  evening, Oc-tober Irt, at 
their home, 906 Cannon avenue. The In
vitations are handsomely ftiii.shed in sil
ver enamel, with monogram and Airs. 
J.v'k.son’.s maiden name, Nettie K. AA'hit- 
low. anil that of Air. Jackson.

The gay season ha.s received Introduc
tion and the Country Club Is sponsor for 
one of the most brilliant gatherings ever 
attended by society. C>ii Friday a fter
noon Airs. Chalmers AA'. Hutchison, Airs. 
FAlward AA'hite. Airs. X. Harding. Airs. 
Joseph Boynton Googin.s. Airs. AA'illiam G. 
Turner and Airs. R. P. Fakes entertained 
at the Country Club. 'I'heir friends by 
the hundreds accepted their Invitations, 
and for the hours. 3 to 6. the ho.spltaIity 
of these delightfully charming women was 
accentuated by the luxury and elegance 
of the club quarters. A t the door little 
Al.aiid W hite and Florence Ala.v Jones re
ceived the canl.s, while the tirst greetings 
were extended by Airs. L ily Peak Jones, 
Airs. Harold CJooch. Airs. Al. Dayton- 
Chase and Airs. AA'eaver. The hostesses 
came next, and then a long line o f popu
lar m.atrons. In the grill room were a 
bevy of rn.aldens. chosen from among 
those o f special beauty and winsomeness. 
The punch bowls were in the main hall, 
vine wreathed and flower laden. Here, 
too, blos.soming m.aldcnliood welcomed and 
Served the limpid nectar.

In the evening the huslmnds and a few 
gentlemen friends joined the house party 
in a musical''. A quartet, composed of 
Dr. Chase. AV, H. Irwin, John Bradley 
and Holt Hubbard, rendered two num
bers; AIlss Chase gave a piano number, 
and then pl.iyed a duet with Airs. Jac- 
card; vocal solos were contributed by 
Misses Downing. Miss Hlgby and Miss 
R.amiiels.

The refreshments In the afternoon were 
cake and lees and nectar, the entire house 
party being giu'sts at a luncheon o f more 
substantial dellcaries at the tw ilight hour.

The l.Tiiles of the house party, besides 
the ho.stes.ses. were: Alesdames. David
son. Rtripliiig. Jennings, Ihirinton, Bo- 
mar. Nall. F. I). Capps. Hovenkamp. 
Wallace of Abilene. Fakes of D.allas, Bon
ner o f Dallas. Smith o f Houston. AVeaver, 
Chase. Goiiwln. Klli.son, lyiwe. Jaceard, 
Buchanan. C;irloek. F. D. Thompson. AV. 
R. 'rhompsoii. Judd. U ly  Beak Jones, 
Gooch, Hlgby. Mathews and AVall> r.

The young l.adles were augmented by n 
group from Dallas. AIls.s Bonner, who la 
-i;t'-itaining a l.irge house party, coming 
over, as well as her guests. These were: 
Alisses Alaginnis and Bryan of Bryan, 
Tipton of Tennessee, AA’ ilson of Sherman, 
Clara Fakes of Dallas and Lili.iu Fakes

The other young ladies of the house 
party were; Alisses Rembert Smith, 
Pin.von. Samuels. AA'llkes. Stripling, Da
vidson. Spencer, Aturray of Kansas City, 
Downing. Hlgby. Hutchins of Carlsliad, 
N. At.. Chase. Anderson and Bemey.

Collarettes, SKid Slaves
Latlie?’ Lace Collarettes, in ecru and 
Avhite, ready to Avear, adju.ktable to any 
color waist or material, in stole effect, 
from $ 1.25 to............................... $ 6 .7 5

Ladies’ Kid tiloA 'Cs, to match any .shade 
co&tume, in ran^e of price, 75c, $ 1.00, 
$ 1.25, $ 1 .5 0 ................................. $ 2 .0 0

42-inch black Flake Etaminc, popular 
AA'eave and popular price, at, per 
y a rd .............................................. $ 1 .0 0

London TAvine— 4̂4 inches Avide— the 
material of the day— at. per yard.$1.25

London Smoke— the new color effect—  
in a heavy twine cloth— the handsomest 
stuff shown!— 48 inches wide, at, per 
v a r d ..............................................$ 1 .5 0

HOhite and Colored 

TOaistings
Recent arrivals of these goods in all tlie 
latest shades and designs, the new weave 
Aviih the raised figure gives a beautiful 
effect to the waist. W e have selected 25 
pieces that Avere bought to sell for 95c 
per yard; they go in this sale for, 
y a rd .................................................7 5 ^

Silks

JCinens

Slannelettes
Wool finish Flannelettes, the only suit
able fabric for ladies’ Shirt Waists, 
Dressing Sacques, Wrappers and Chil
dren’s Dresses; 200 patterns to select 
from; positively the best value on the 
market today; sale price, yard....... 10^

Our reduction in Table Linen, Napkins 
and Towels goes on for another week. 
Think of it, linen made by the greatest 
house in (jermany, shipped direct to us 
— the quality that has no dressing in it, 
silver bleached, prices 50c, 60c, 85c, 
$1.00. $1.25, $1.50. Napkins go in this 
sale for $1.25, $2.00; 3-4 size $2.50 and 
$2.85, up to $5.00 per dozen.

A dainty m.ilJ giving a party to doz»>ns 
o f maidens as dear a.s herself, and the 
guest of honor, a visitor charming and 
more Uiau fa ir to look upon, docs not 
happen any too often. It  did happen 
last Wednesday afternoon, the hostess. 
Alisa Alary Swayne, enti rtainlng with six- 
hand high f i v .  In honor of AIlss Fraser, 
who, with Airs. Bird, a.ssistcd in receiv
ing. The priZ'-s wore stnigglcd for vritll 
animation.

A I'ut-glas'i nappy was cut for by Mr.s. 
AleFlwec. Airs. I''i('d Martin. Mrs. A. A. 
Hunt. Ali.ss uxshecr and AIl.ss Blair. Airs 
A! iili i i wninin*; it. A bi.autitiil fern in 
jardlnli'ie went to AIls.s .Muriay of Kan- 
s;is C ity in a nut with .Miss Connell. An 
aitlele of domistin utility, h.iiidsomely

AIlss
AIls.s
MDs
Mrs
Mrs.
M'S.
M is .

The d.inee at the Ftks’ club rooms 
AVednesday had as guests o f honor Miss 
r u r ie  Kelb-r. the .|u,'eii of th' earnlval. 
and her maids I'f honor an'i Ihelr i.seoits. 
'I'he qU's-n w o i" h.-r tieautiful gown of 
.'ipangl*'I n t over embroiilt red chiffon 
le lvet, w i;h her glitt -ring crown and a 
jeweled nci'klace.

The geii;;a:i was fianecd vin'lcr the 
leadership of Â r. < iffiitt. those present 
being M is' -s K''.h r. 1-ane, Kilts. Roy. 
D.ivenpoi't. Crow:'-:., Long. Dnvis of Dal
las Hunter. Rpeiice;-. Allirray o f Kansas 
City. Humphr'V.s. Mcta-an. Andi :-son. 
Bart''ls. lairinier, Littlejohn. AA'ombwell. 
Callawav; Major Filiott, M»ssrs. Offutt. 
AA ood. AVillie o f Galve-ton. Rv n Pitner. 
Maddox. King. Terrell, Hicks. Dunlap. 
Tarlton. Johnsisi. Cost.sn. AVooten of New 
Orleans, Alarlin. Andrews. Kolp. .Rjvoonts. 
Fo.sdlck. Dr. Chilton. Air. and .Airs. Camp. 
Air. and Airs. A. D. Smith. Air. and Alr«. 
Harry McCart and M ra Craft,

DYSPEPSIA
15 CURED

BY
D r P 1 E R C E 5
GOLDEN
MEDICAL
D I S C O V E R Y

IT MAKES

W E A K  
5 T 0 M A C H S
STRONG

Silankets and Comforts
These cool nights make you Avant 
more bed covering. Our stock of Com
forts and Blankets were never in better 
condition for selling.
3 dozen large size, filled Avith cotton. 
Comforts, worth $1.00, Monday’s
price ................................................75|^
5 dozen pure Avhite cotton filled, extra 
size Comforts, sale price, each.. .$ 1 .2 5  
5 dozen three and one-half pound cotton 
niled Comforts, no. better for the price,
e a c h .............................................. $ 1 .5 0
2 dozen extra size, full 2 1-2 yards long, 
2 yards Avkle. very soft and fluffy, cotton 
filled, at $2.25, $2,50, $3.00. $3.50; in no 
other store witt 4ou find this Comfort.
10- 4 tan and dark gray cotton Blanket,
50 pairs to sell at. pair.................. $ 1 .0 0
11- 4, a trifle heavier, one-quarter larger,
at, p a i r .....................................    $ 1 .2 5
10- 4, all wool, pure white Blanket, at, 
pair . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11- 4 all wool, our special, at, pair.$ 5 .0 0
Just received— lot of Bed Pillows— 
fresh— clean from dust, rice, at 50c. 75c 
an d ..............................................$ 1 .0 0

Coverts
A  genuine wash fabric, plain colors, 
gray, brown, blue, AVOA*en especially for 
ladies’ skirts and boys’ pants; reduced, 
yard ................................................18^

Cloaks and Suits
Only the newest designs shown here. 
No chance of making a mistake if you 
buy your suit or wrap from us. We 
mention just a few of the many prices 
and qualities in stock.
Ladies’ Box Coats, loose fitting, lined 
throughout, length 26 inches, very
smart. $5.75 and........ ..............$ 1 0 .5 0
3-4 length Street Coats, very handsome. 
The swagger coat of the season, $25.oa
$35.00, $50.00, $75.00 and___ $ 1 0 0 .0 0
EA'ening Coats, black Peau De Soie, ele
gantly made and trimmed, $15.00 and up
to .........   $ 7 5 .0 0
Ladies’ finely tailored Suits, fScotch Mix
tures, Zibelines, plain cloths, in fact, 
every imaginable weave and color, at 
$ i  1.75,-$12.50, $15.00, $ i8 .(X ). $21.00,
$25.00, $28.75 up to ................. $ 7 5 .0 0
A  beautiful line of Waists, made of 
wash material, at $1.00, $2.00, $3.50,
$5.00 a n d .................................  $ 7 .7 5
Silk Waists, all colors and styles, Taf
feta, Peau De Soie, Peau De Cygne, 
Louisine, at $5.00 up to........... $ 1 8 .0 0

One pattern in Pin Dot Taffeta— change
able— red and green, at, pattern.$15. ( ^

One pattern blue and white, at. pat
tern .............     $ 15.00
One pattern green and white, at, pat
tern ...............  $ 15.00
These are the ncAvest styles shown for 
Shirt Waist Suits and should interest 
any, one wanting a Silk Dress.

"Spott Priife”  Black Taffeta— impervious 
to rain or perspiration— 27 inches, wear 
Avarranted, at, per yard..............$ 1.25
36-inch Black Peau De Soie, the best 
Skirt silk made—Avarranted, at, per 
ya rd ............................................ $ 1.50

TChite Spreads
If you^re in need of a White Spread, one 
that is extra hea\'y, full size, made from 
the best of material, bought direct from 
the mill for this sale, then come and get 
one or more for the small sum of $1.00; 
worth double. If you miss this sale you 
make one mistake.

3!ien*s Surnishings
Men’s Fleeced Underwear, heat’y, worth 
$1.00 suit, special Monday, at, suit. .50^

Men’s Negligee Shirts, all sizes. 25c. 
50c, 75c and...............................$ 1 .0 0

Plain bosom French Percale Shirts, war
ranted absolutely fast color, Avorth $1.25. 
Monday at  ...............................75^

SfCillinery j5)epartment
»Ever>'thing that is new and attractive 
shown here. Bright, fresh, new goods, 
that please the eye. Our styles and 
prices are incomparable. We tvouW like 
you to look through our line of street, 
tailor made and pattern Hats, none 
cheaper, none better anyAvherc. Take 
elevator, second floor.

See Avindow— mammoth sale of Dress 
Goods begins Monday— no sach values 
ever offered before.

S . Sm ith,
Sighth and 

Mouston Sm ith.
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d^conitf'd with ribbon with an appropriate 
motto attached, was .awarded to Miss 
Samuels.

The quests were: iWesd.ames Johnson 
of the C ity of Alexieo. R. L. A'an Zaiidt, 
H arry AleCart. J. Alaleolm Brown. John 
Burke. Alartln. Pettlarew, Jerry Klli.s, 
Ho.idley. McBlwee. Hunt. Nell P. Ander- 
.son. Calvin Mac Ti'mpleton. Guy Rail. 
Lak*-, Bird. W inter. Scott. AVeaver. Jere 
A'an Zandt. Tempel. AleNatt. Collin.s, 
Alenefee, Orrlck. Burney. Capps. Alitchell. 
liozolle; Alisses Orrlek. Da^isett. Andi rsoa. 
Bes.sie Anderson. Connell. Connor. Kd- 
rinpton. Pendleton, Hunter, AA’o lI.tt of 
Alexlco. Mastin o f Grandview. Sianeer, 
Hogsett. Lanra Hog.sett. Zane-Cetti. K i
lls. Byers. AVhlte. Bessie AA'hite, Hum
phreys. Blnynn, Bartels. Fry, Mel/ean. 
l.arlmer. Crittenden. Alarlon Zane-Cettl. 
Oxsheer, Samuels, Roy. Afontgorner>-, 
AA'llkes, Anderson. Blair. FYaser of I.,(im- 
pa-sas, Murray o f Kansas C ity and B'vs- 
tick.

Friends in and out o f town arc reeeiv- 
ing the following Invitation;

"Airs. B. C. Fvan.s request.^ the honor 
of your presence at the marriage of her 
daugher, Lena, to Fdward RIeliard Cal- 
lier. Thund.ay evening. October 32. 7;30 
o ’cIiK'k, First Christian ihiirch. Fort 
AV'oi'th, Texas.”

Tiiesdav evening's pool party had the 
fojlowlng companv' to share in spla.shlng 
IilSasures: Air. and Mn<. Alitchell. Air.
and Ali-s. F. G. Rail. Air. and Mrs. l.ane. 
Alr.s. .Rtriplipg. Airs. I>ocbnltz. Air. and 
Mrs. ITrsnall. Airs. ‘ Harry AValton. Airs. 
C'lrrle AYilliains, Airs, lom  Alartin. Airs. 
AV. P. .Scott. Miss la-ach. AIlss Pendleton. 
AIlss Lightfoot. Aiiss Ixmise Reott. Dr. 
L ion  and Air. Al.artin.

nival the eenter of festivities, every body 
stood for hours jammed on the sidewalks 
and eheered mightily when she and her 
escorts and maids came by. A\'e> waited 
In the Stadium and thought no crown 
ever was more heeomtng any royal 
daughter than that so gallantly placed 
Monday evening by our mayor.

Thera was a dance In the Elk club 
rooms AA'ednesday evening and parties on 
other evenings. Thursday the theater and 
the circus attracted jo lly  ixirties.

Alonday evening the queen, maids and 
escort.s occupied boxes at the theater for 
Tim  Murphy, and on Tuesday evening the 
queen herself entortalned her maids, es- 
cort.s and a few friends with cards. AIlss 
Callaway won a fan and Air. IMtner a 
popular hook. The guests were: Al'sses 
Crowley, E1I1.«. Lane, D.avenport, Roy. 
W 'lkes. Callaway, AA'hite. Be.s.sie AAYiite. 
Larimer. Conner. Daly of I'tallas. V'ogel, 
Coi iclla A ogel. Humphreys. Corinne K e l
ler; Afessrs. AA’iKiten. AA'alker. Frost, Of- 
fut. Guthrie. H.irding. Andrews. Harding. 
Hardeman and Zanc-Cettl.

Friday evening AIlss Roy entertained 
with caiils. the guest o f honor being the 
queen. Aiiss Alarlon Zane-Cettl won a 
souvenir spoon, and Air. Crandall a  silver 
stamp box. Theie were numerous vases 
filled 'xith roses and cjirnatlons and a 
two-course luncheon most satlsfying> In 
everx- detail. On this occasion several 
noveltiea were bitnaluced in the way of 
musical accompaniment to c.ards, novelties 
suggested b.v carnival v.’cek. 'I'he guest.s 
on this evening weri* the m.ald.s and cm- 
corts. Miss Callaway of Gainesville. Mi«s 
.'iliirioii Zane-Cetll. Air. Crandall, Air. 
Bea.sley and Air. offut.

NEW SHOWING OF PATTERN HATS 
ON SALE MONDAY

This week we offer our Entire Line i  Q p  jn  QQ  
of Childrens Hats at great reduct’n t u ^  ^ O Z i  uO

J. M. REAGAN. Exclusive
Nillliner.

A  g'ly week with the queen of the c.ar- ,

DRAKE 'S  P aT m ETTO W IN E
For Indigestion. Flaluleney, Constipa- ' 

tion and Catarrh of the Alucous Alem- I 
branes. Kvery case Is cured absolutely j 
with one dose a day; gives Immediate re- ! 
lie f and cures to stay cured. Seventy- j  
five  cents at Drug Stores for a large hot- ' 
tie, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle 
w ill be sent free and i>repaid to every , 
reader of The 'relegram who needs it and ; 
writes for It. Address your letter or i>o«<- ; 
tal card to Drake Formula Company, | 
Take and Daarbom streets, Chicago, 111. i

Professor Pebse and ITofessor Pitner 
will begin rehearsals this week for "G a l
lia.”  by Gounod. The oratorio will be 
given at the Hmndway Presbyterian 
chun h In November. T h o «» taking jiart 
will Include a number of the be.st known 
singers in Fort AA'orth.

The Seniors of the Kindergarten college 
gave a welcome jiarty to the Juniors of 
th© college yesterday afternoon at 1110 
Ijim ar street. It was a very pretty a f
fair and a heart rejoicing occasion. An 
enjoyable feature of the entertalnm ««t 
was a parody contest. The refrvshmeots 
displayed domeetlo soience skill.

The haatassaa war*: M ia*** BlrAl*

AA'alker, Exa Pennington. Lucy Smith, 
Boe.sie AA'hite and Helen Finch. The 
guests were; Alisses Katherine Bowlin, 
Grace Davenport. Eva May Lew lJ  Jennie 
Church. Iraetta Fiato, Ouida Clark, Clara 
Palm, IJllan Alorrison and Nell Kingsley 
i^ th e  Junior class, and Misses AA'lnches- 
ter. Alartin, Hammers, Selkirk and Mra 
Slaght.

An evening wtin the Better Halves be
comes an envied joy when the guests tell 
of the hospitality each hoetess dispenses. 
I3ist week was the anniversary o f the 
marriage o f Mr. and Mrs. J, Atalcolm 

, Rrown. and the Better Halves helped to 
make the second date memorable. There 
were present several o f those who were 
present at the wedding and th(| congratu
lations Tuesday evening were even more 
eloquent than those o f two years ago. 

* Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, 
i  Mf. and Mrs. Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. 
;*arks. Air. and Mrs. Roselle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley. Mr. and Airs. Triplett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jere A'an Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Moffett. Mr. and Mrs. AA'lnters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Renegar. Mrs.

M AKES A  CLEAN  SW EEP
There’s nothing like doing a thtng 

t'noroughly. O f all th* Salve* you ever 
heard of, Bucklen'* Arnica Salve l« the 
l>est. It  sweep* away and cures Bums. 
Sore*. Brutae*. Cut*. Boils. Ulcer*. Skin 
Eruptlans aad PUea It's  only 2tc, and 
guarantesd to g lv *  satlsfaotton by W . J. 
HakMC bmA  Wssv—* ~

I Llgon. Mrs. Martin: Misaes Hunter, "Van 
j  Zandt. Byers. White, I^abatt. Mastin of 
I Grandview, Reynolds, Van Arsd.ale and 
. Bennett; Messrs. Martin, Dunlap, Van 
; Zandt, Henderson. Elliott. Offut, Doyle,
, York and Dr. Miller. Six-hand higli five 
was the game o f the evening. Mrs. Hunt 
winning a sofa pillow and Air. Offut a  silk 
muffler.

Mrs. Van Zandt will be the next hostess 
Of the Better Halves.

A  letter received by the ladle* o f the art 
committee from Dr. AVoodward o f Tulane 
University announces an unavoidable de
lay In the itinerary of the picture* be
longing to the Society of Western Artists. 
In order that the promises mad* to tho  ̂
public may be kept, the oommittee is n o «  
In correspondence w ith the«manag*r o t % 
New York collection, as well as the own
ers o f several private collectiona I t  l i  

{ hoped that out o f them one may b* avaQ- 
I able for exhibition on the date originally 
. *cL

Among the noticeably hsterestiag fea t
ures of the Christian Tabem aol* Sunday 
school is a  class o f twenty-eight girls 
from 14 to IS years old, taught by/Mrs. 
John M. Adams. Last Wednesday the 
class was invited to th* home of Mrx. 
Adams and an old-fashioned candy pu>l 
*'a«t provided for their pleasure. The fua^ 
and candy were of the special kind de 
to happy youth. Those present were An.-,

M  P h O  ML4



NEW LIFE TO MEN
The Long Sought *‘ EMxlr of L ite "  D is

covered by German and English Phy
sicians; Not Only Prolongs Life,

But Gives Man the Vigor 
and V itality of a Bull

SA M PLE  SENT FREE TO A N Y  MAN 
WHO W IL L  W R ITE  FOR IT 

A ft» r yt-nrs of rescarcli. eminent I'hv- 
slrian't have .it l.i.-Jt diri d x d a lem-dv 
sshioh is indrtr-ied hv the m«'inl>=-.
o f the rru dii al profossitiii as i -im iia iit ai 
its elfert.

The prirelpal Intriedient is nn aniniil 
extract taken from healthy young bulls; 
I t  Is sclentifk-ally prepared hv the ti. st 
chemists In the world. The reputation ; t 
the institution is sU' h th.it all physlei;in.s 
know when they stand s[>oiisor for a 
remedy, that remedy must be e.xactly as

Hreathes th< re the man with .soul so dead. 
Wlio baai.s the band and hath n il said.

■ ijo  to' Tl;e em  us < oin> s today'".’ 
Whose heart lias He i i VMlImi liim but tied. 
A  i tottalil.s tlie leiit.s bis lootsteps turned. 

U lie ie  lioylioods Joj.s once more hold

;| A  M A M M O T H  C I R C U S  
I B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S !

the selfl.«hnes.<! that wants the best and 
Intends to get It.

rert’f^**hted. And when upon their repu
tation they make the statement that V i
tality I ’lll.s w ill cure all vas-s of lost 
mmihood. spermatorrhoea, varicocele ami ! 
we;ikness o f any nature of tho nerve or ; 
seMial organs, a cure must be txMitive and j 
perm.inent. This company wdll send ev- I 
ery person who I.s lacking in vita lity of 
the nerves or sexual organs a sample 
treatment absolutely free, 'rhere l.s but 
one test for a genuine medicine, and that 
Is the re.sult.s which are obtained by its 
use; if it cures the disease for which It Is 
prepared, it is a  true remedy. This is 
the test by which the Missouri Ehnig Com
pany wish their .sample free treatment to 
be tried. A fter using V ita lity  I ’Ul.s for 
a short time a man will find new vigor in 
bis oigan-s, new force In his muscles, new 
blood in his veins, new ambition; a new 
man in vitality, health and appearance. 
V ita lity  I ’ ills have a peculiarly grateful 
K fect and the patient feels the benefit 
a fter its first da .'s  use. I t  goes direct to 
the seat o f the trouble, no matter of how 
long standing, giving strength and d e 
velopment where It is needeiL This m ar
velous remedy banishes all feeling of 
ha.shfulness toward the oppo^ta sex 
cure.s all the Ills and troubles that oome 
from early abu.se, excess of overwork aaJ 
humm.;38 cares, all o f which result In pre
mature loss of strength and memory, 
emissions. ImpiHence and varicocele. V i
ta lity  n ils  w ill effect a cure at any age; 
there Is no case that It w ill not cure per
manently. except where epilepsy or In
sanity has already set In. The Missouri 
Drug Co. mokes no restrictions; every 
person who writes w ill be sent a  sample 
treatment, absolutely free and postpaid, 
carefully wrapped in a  plala package with 
no advertising on it to Indicate what it 
contains. They have received many le t
ters from people all over the country, 
telling o f the most astonishing cures 
made by V ita lity  PilM. Their one week 
,'ree offer l.s genuine and no embarrass- 
mg questions asked. 'Write today to the 
.MLs.sourl Drug Co., 40J N. Broadway, 8t. 
Ixniis, Mo., and receive the sample treat
ment free: their book which Is also free 
.and sent with the free treatmenL w ill ex 
plain how to take the treatment in pri
vate and cure yourself at home.

r W e bon^bt from manufac
turer F'OK ('A8I1  one car
load beaut if ni new

Marshall and Wendell

PIANOS
Regular price is $350— 
your choice, as long as 
they last

$250.00
$10 cash, $1.50 per week. 

Fully Warranted. 
Stool, Scarf and one 
vear’s tuning free.

Tw; nty ihi.U'.ii.d I'l-.iplr u:id*.t the < an- 
\.i-i l i i 'l  '1 Itui.'ci.i.,-. ’im s 1.-- ill.' .iii.-\vT 
men ami wmiuMi give to the thumlcrmg.s 
from tile luilpi;. the tiow iiiiig dmappio.al 
of r.i hiMil iiisi;iti;. i ' a n d  the super.or 
attituile of sundry worthy folk.

In the long ago ag'.s when nun liisl 
felt tht pulsjtion.s oi life In .-tiong v ig 
orous bialie.-; there was horn the eu - 
cus. It -iliU lives. It will live as long as 
in the \elii.s ,,f men tliere flows the red 
blood of health and there dwnll in I'.ie 
liber of nu ll virile power and aetiiity .

For the rireus n  lif.a phvsie.il lif,-. trl- 
iiniphaiit. That i.s the meaning of the 
thousands th.il wateh with eag r eyes tiu- 
lliarvelou.s exhhutioll.s of tile deVelopllU lil 
of the human form divine in spite of tlie 
si-orn of fu itu ie and the jirotests of plet '.
Tilt' pay.sieul pertertion ot the im e  hs • x- 
einplitii d in tl'e exiiuislt-- adjii.-tinenl .if 
the mu.sclos, the w xiub ifiil poise of tlie 
body, the almost superhuman feats i f  ̂
stieiigtli Seen at the cirrus. Why .should 
rot thi'V be admired'.’ Are not our Isidies . 
gifts from Mother Nature, to be wat 'Uc 1 
and tended so a.s to be worthy tenements 
o f the niitid uml .spirit that dignify l.u- 
ni.'iiilty and make men belter th.in sheCi* ' 
and gouts?

The men th.it swing with hird-like ca.s • 
through the air, the men and women that 
become a part of the horses they ride, i 
tho rope walkers, the bieyelist each !■ i-  ' 
ture says: "TliLs is the product of m Pil 
and musile. Wo are men. tlierefoii-, wi 
can do this." Con.sclously or not. Ihl.s is 
the primary hold the circus ha.s upon hu
man Intcnst. Wherefore too do men flo' k 
to see the speetacular?

The dog begs for his bone. Ills  Ii*:le • 
master begs for the mu.stc and g liltiT  .d i 
the parad •. Inhorn in the heart of men 
is the love of form and color in h.innonv | 
with sound.

Ui’iititmt n of the cloth and teachers of 
the highest goisj. accept the facts of lift, 
not man-made theories.

Is  it not a fter alt the goal that counts?
Whut matter if men reach that goal 
through paths of their choosing rather 
than yours? And you can't see the whol? 
length of the i>uth, anyway. A  sermon?
Perhaps. When a little child sobs in the 
bitterness of disappointment and Is pun
ished because of its tears, it Is time some
body pieach,Hl a sermon. Few people are 
nimlitled to keep score on wickedness, but 
some o f us will throw our lot with ‘ he 
man who gi>o.s to the circus, rather than 
with the man who brings to the heart of 
a little child any measure of undescrvi d " ' ' ’ •y *' n t.ible.-.; 
grief.

AND  TH E  HATS
And the h.ils the women wore! l i l t s  

of this ami l.ist year's crtatlons. o f sum
mer and wlritt r fashion. Hats with feath
ers and hats with los.s  and lilies o f the 
valb y. ,ind h.it.s with haml.s of fi^r. Hats 
worn ponipailoiir and hats worn over the 
flic,-. II.Its of VI Ivt h'i t and hats of ch if
fon. Hals w illi flat crowns and hats with 
s'luan- crowns, h.its built high and that 
which time .and weather had flattened. 
White hats and Mack hats, with floating 
Veils and of long-napped panne velvet. 
n»al natty tuiban.s aiid wide-brimmed ph - 
ture hat;;. li.its that got the right of 
way a hi .id of the wc.irer. announcing the 
girl that wa.s not left N'himl. .Alvive .id 
this kaleidoscopic a; raiigcment o f b.cis 
rose th<- wide-brimmiil hat of the cow- 
Imv. it stofipi d the shifting paiiorani.i if 
mllliner.v .iiid restored saiicne.ss o f vision.

Tile blare of tiuiiipi ls and the diiiek 
of cl irini t.s and the grand entraiici l .\ft r 
the l•I’ lI;mcl• the elovvn. Tlic old r.'a i 
laugh lotitliiuously. The clown fiiid.s the 
oin in.iii in his groiiii and plavs to lilni. 
He may siy. ■ nowdy girls, ain t you yl o f 
I'm here.’ " but lie di'c.s not look at ;he 
girls. He knows it is the old man of 
s tn ig g li 'g  locks that will i<pay him fur 
his I fforts. 11 Is the loy.ill.v o f th- o 'I  
man to his youth. t)nce h*- l.iiiglied. .in 1 
lie oontinues to laugh b.-caiisi- of mcM- 
I iri cs.

HORSES PLEASE  A L L
And oh. m.v moralist, did you hear the 

clie* rs that came troni thoii.saiiils r f  
throats when the laces brought on the 
dogciis of thorouirhliri'd.s? How vve love a 
horse, the ho:>e of m rve. r f  spirit, o f 
spei-d. 1'hi- m ey  man Unit guid- i w h o  
ciind for him. It was the horse we 
cheered, or r.ithi r the horses; wc had no 
I'avoriti s 11 -A.i,.- (he running that pler.seil 
that pb :i', ,1 .i;.d we told our pleasure in 
the agc.s-old way. hi the e iy  men gi\ ■ 
w ill II their di ligii'i ov i ’ i iilis coiivi-nl ion- 
ality.

. l i .d  ,v ■ I the h orses  Wi re p ro fess ion a l, 
ju s t a.-. t!,,.jr ri i. r . I s y l i  knew  hl.s p a it  
in the l ic  e I 'a i h o il! h is part. M ayhc 
that W IS wl.\ We 1 he. Ii ,1.

SYSTEM RULES SHOW
I ’.ehind the color and glltti-r. the music 

and men. the spl, ndor of siircUicie is i 
grim lealtt-,. tinenihedlshed, sab jic l to ih., 
.Sternest rules of luisim-ss.

Seven hut.ill’ d mi n move w ith the 
rcgnl.int.v of a.i army. 'I'ln- eommander 
,s the in.incc.ei. word mov es Tr.e
sy.sti m, its nil II rind horses ami |>erform- 

I ITS. 1;T,hii>is  W illi lo,•-■.«. tents aiid m il- 
I eliiner.v. The s-.'.steni iinolves man.v .b'. 
jlia rtin e its  each with a chi f. The child 
i exei utes the orders of llie head.

A giaii-e .It the coimiiissary iiuait.- s 
' shows lilige tents and uii.ier them, line' 

w ith man.v seats .-criilih-d 
to trie whi’ eji.'ss of the madid hoii.se-

Wemen^f 'R e a d y --to --W e a r  G arm ent^r!
Xew Fall Suit.s*and ( ‘oats—A  irlanco at onr window display will inijicl you to closer inspection, and we shall 
favored if vou will come in and look them over in detail. These Suits and Coats possess to a decree that air of diij. 
tinciion so hard to define, hut so easv to di.seern, which one recognizes m the well-dressed woman, and which is so 
charaetcri-tif of minnents from tIds'.store. All these new coats and suits are man-tailored and mads from the 
newest weaves of zibclines, imperial series, coverts and fancy wool mi.xtures. ^\e describe a tew specials and in- 
viti* your inspection of the complete stock.

i l m

(M n OC Sootch mixture, long Nor-
w l U l w J  style, standing
collar of velvet and fancy braid, stitched pocket tabs, 
has belt in the back, trimmed with buttons, full 
sleeve, with deep turn back cuff, button trimmed, 
skirt is plain, flared to match jacket. This suit 
comes in small sizes only, in tan and gray mixtures. 
If you find your size you get a bargain.

Suit in the novelty mixture of blue and 
white and black and white; long plaited 

jacket, with belt, trimmed with buttons, plain notch
ed, turn down collar, plain sleeve with turn back 
cuffs, satin lined; skirt is plain flared, niiatly 
tailored, a beauty for the price.

A handsome suit of black broadcloth, 
long skirted blouse, collarless, trimmed 

around neck with velvet and narrow braid, double 
cape over shoulders, blouse trimmed down the front 
w iu  folds of the material and Persian braid, b u  
silk cord medallions, with long pendants and tassels 
on each side of front, full fancy sleeves with turn 

back cuffs, two .straps of the material running from 

the cape to points in the back, belt of self materiel, 
stitched and trimmed with silk braid medallions; 
skirt is plain tailored with plaited flare. This it t  

very new and stylish model and very reasonably
I

priced.

'

'

'

W S18.S5A swell model coat of tan colored ker- 
^  I U iD U  flofh, half length, with standing col
lar of stitched velvet, has a broad band of silk wood 
lace running around the base of collar and down the 
front of coat on each side, deep cape over shoulders, 
finished with stitching, full fancy sleeves, gathered 
into stitched cuff, trimmed on cuff with a band of 
silk lace and buttons, ha.s fancy stitched pocket tabs. 
The make up of this garment is on the whole military 

its effect

Ttefo C oa ts
$24.58 A handsome coat of black melton cloth, 

3-4 length, stitched yoke effect with 
three ripple capes over shoulders, standing collar of 
velvet ■ft’ich turn over of self material, buttoa 
trimmed, military front trimmed with stitched 
bands, tab fastenings, brass buttons, large flowing 

sleeves, finished with stitching and buttons, lined 

throughout with pearl gray satin; green broadcloth 

is used very effectively in the button boles, -etc,, h 

handsome and stylish garment

Jacket S p ec ia l
;1

i

W .

W(* offer, ^londay only, twenty Jackets, made of a nobby ^ a y  mixed goods, 
ronjfh effect, loose flowing back, eollarless, finished around neck with wide 
band of stitched broadcloth and velvet, stitched pocket tabs; sleeves are 
large and gathered at tlie cuff; cuff ]>lain and finished iwth a stitched band ' 
of Mack brondclotli; a coat tliat sells ordinarily for $8.50;; very CC QC 
sjiecial, Monday ........................................................................................... y u  wv

Alex Hirschfeld
Eighth and Houston Sts.

♦

Teias I
Anchor |
Fence |
Go. I

Office Rail. Window Screens, T  
Partitions. All kinds of special ^  
wire work done to order. ^

See our work, get our prices. X

I  WEEKLY ARRIVALS I
t  Of Edison Phonographs ^
♦  and Records. ^
X It will cost you nothing to J 
t  call at our store and hear ^
♦  them. ♦

I  Cummings, Shepherd & Co. 4
♦  700 Houston Street. |

W H E N  t h e  t e n t  d o o r  OPENS
1)14 you ev«*r get to the circus Just as 

the iloors were opened, and go to the hig 
tent and watch the people gather? Then 
you don’t know what a circus crowd is. 
It Is the Mggest game o f playing h.inds 
ever turned. They come by twos iirnl 
threes at tiist. then by larger groups, and 
then by dozen.s. But they come alway.s 
holding hands. Mothers hold to their chil- 
dti.n, the little.st one has the hand of hlq 
sister, mother cliisps one of papa's hands 
and he has firm hold on Tommy. The 
women in small groups hold to each other 
and the young w ife clings tremblingly to 
hubby’s arm. So they Hie past, at flr>-t 
in scattere.l companies, then In swarms 
th.it tr.-ad on advancing heel.s. They cotna 
on n run. Never a .sauntering footsteo. 
but with a wild rush forward, until t.iken 
In luvnd by one o f the army of ushers to 
whom stampeding hura.inlty ha.s become 
as a tale often told.

W ho does not go to the circus? B an t
er. teacher, lawyer, doctor, carpenter, 
farmer, with and without wives and chil
dren. Young and old. f.it and lean, tall 
and short. In one hastening group were 
represented four generations, the gre.it 
grandmother as smilingly expectant as the 
little son who sc.irce could prattle h's 
wild-eyed joy. Men with canes, stooped 
and bent with years and rheumatism. A 
cripple oil crutch and another In Invalid's 
chair were jostled by men strong with 
the strength of youth and selti.sh wit.i

Nerves
As Steady as Clock 

Work.

Dr. Miles* Nervine 
Made Them So

After Years of Heart 
and Nerve Trouble.

Slan<l«,-ti r«m;dy for Cl«< t.
GunerrtHia asd Runnia '.s f  MlfiV 1 

IN 48 hours. Caret KM- louUI J 
a«I aad Bliddtr TrauMM.

Weak and h u n ^  spells indicate a nerrotit 
affection of the heart. The nerves are not 
getting the nourishment they need, and unless 
treatment is speedily licgun, disa.struu.s results 
are sure to follow. When atrengthered, in
vigorated and restored to their normal state 
ther.en-ousfvstem abounds in energy, vitality 
and nerve-f< ice, and successfully retiais the 
attack of disease and decay. Dr. Miles* 
Nervine is the true nerve tonic, furnishing, as 
it does, the exact element of nourishment and 
strength which the shattered nervous syitem 
requires, s > that good results, noticeably pro
nounced, follow the giving of the first few 
doses. It u a wonderful nerve specific.

"For many years I was a sufferer from 
heart and nervous troubles. I would have 
spells when I would be uncommonly hungry 
even after eating; headache, sour stomach, 
griping pains, weak, trembling spells, me 
sometitres quite severe. 'I he doctor cava 
only temporary relief from pain and I de
cided to try Dr. Miles’ Remedies. 1 began 
with one bottle of the Heart Cure and one of 
the Kestotative Nervine, aud they helped 
me so much that I got some more. When 1 
had taken six bottles my nerves were as 
steady as clock-work. I could eat auvthing 
I wanted and as much as I wanted without 
it hurtinj; me. I thank Dr. Miles for the 
good it has done me.”—JoH.v B. A dams, 
Glenn, Ga.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. VIlies’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nenous asid Heart Diseases. 
Tie. Mii«« M.4u..l f 'a . FiliKtSt I-

AHrlr

i kpi'pi r. < In the t.ai.b'. tows of ;,l.iiii pm-- j 
(•'•Iain ■ nil.-: iitul s .liliiis  iiia- f v .

I th.- p,-i fill ni> i s. A iiv:il i jiilli Ilf |ir;n;i- j 
th e  ri il ai-.il w liili' < In-'ks i-ovcrs tli- t.-. j 
III*-, ami Ihi-r*- a-i- kr.i\i .s atiil forks i-f I 
sti-i-l. i«ilish'-il SI-’ iipiiloiislv l;t thi* fi M ; 
for till- lalMin-i--, ii-aiiil,’ w;in- t;iki-s ro- 
plai-i- of |ion - i;iiti lull thi ll too. ch r<- i 
lirrs-i Is Ih*- ki-> ii-it*- .Ml the cooks i;,-.- j 
il**grops. th*- h*;iil i iMik l-*-ii.g a giant ii*-ar ! 
er seven f*-* t than six. with .a l*ii>a<l smi:- 
for th*- visitoi. Ill- t ik is  i-an- that hi- 
assortnu-iit of paii.s. Ills ling.- hakliig tvr 
niice. mole lii.*- th*- tii*- I-*tx of a mogu; 
engine than ;i enliruiry iiiil. eom*‘ In f.-r 
attention. The t'*-eillng of tlii.s armv -iii.I 
the menagetj.-s caHs for ?.tMi0 poiiinls of 
fre.sh meat ilaile. ,i siipplv fiirni.sh*‘(l nn 
der coiitniet hv Swift ,vi- t'o. Kifl.-i-n t -t’ s 
of hay and rioo lnish*-ls of oats go to th - 
unimal ntiarli-rs.

SEEING TH E  A N IM A LS
A vi.sit to the animals when the orow ls 

are gone will bring a ililT*-i<-nt vi.-w of on- 
frlends who cannot t.ilk. It will <|epcn-l 
romewh.'it n(iiin who introiltK-*’s ypti. ' f  
it i.s Mr. O’ Donnell, tlw press ie|iresi-nta- 
live  of Fore]i:ingh & Sells, you will ha-- - 
reason to conciatiilate yours*‘ lf.

A  personal intnalui-tion to .lohn I., is 
an experieiio*- not to In- tnid every il.iv.

" I  am glnd to meet you." he .s,ii<|. a ; 
he e*xten(l**i| his p*-ohoscls eordialli. ’1 
am always glad to g*-t b,ii-k to For* 
Worth. You have ,a line town and 1 s.-e 
many evidences o f ini[irovi-nient since my 
last visit I have ,i niinibi-r o f acqiialn*- 
nnees here. The White Kh-phant on .M,iin 
.street I remember quite well. Xo, w - 
are not related. The names arc sim ilir. 
but we belong to very different f.imilles.

■’My first trip on the road wa.s as a b.-ti-v 
'lejihant. The l.idies. but you know how 
women always are about a hahy. wanted 
Mr. S*-Il.s to keep me In kilts and curbs 
long after I had outgrown thehi. In self- 
defense I had to resort to numerous up- 
h*-ard antic.s and linally was allowed to go 
in the ring as a clown. That was hcid 
enough, hut anything w.is hett.-p than I c 
ing a hahy. I hi-ani so much t.ilk if,out 
John I-. Sullhati that on*- day I endeav
ored to try a boxuig stunt myself. R v - 
eryhody toeik to it at once and I went 
Into the ring as a )irofi-sslonal boxer. .\ly 
name was then ehang.-d. and It h.a,s lieen 
John I,, ever since.

" I  now take jsart In a daring turn. I 
ilm getting a little stout, hut still with a 
good pailner iiml good music I manage to 
keep hieath enough to pull through.

‘ ■Tho-;e African kin of mine over there 
.ire big fellows hut they are weak here," 
•and he tapped his head slgnlfleantly.’ ’Can't 

i learn anything. .Mike over th*'re frlc.s to 
make a .show hv flattening hl.s ejirs against 
his he.id. hut that’s no trick at a ll." and 
he looked pityingly at Mike.

‘Mike put.s on airs because o f his size, 
ten feet in the air Mik^ goes, hut he will 
never he able to dance, and it Is not ni.-i 
size- against hiin. ••ither." And he waved 
a parting salute w ith his trunk, as the 
vl.sltor went to insfiect the largest hlnpn- 
potamu.H ever In captivity and a baby 
kangaroo who insisted in playing le.ij 
frog with soni” rabbit.s in spite of foiiA 
mamma'.s protests.

A water buffalo blinked amiably at a 
baby camel, and whispered that maybe It 
a short time its legs would Improve in ap
pearance.

A pair o f yellow eyes belonging to a 
.satiny black coat glar.-d with potential 
fierceness. Enquiry o f his near neigh
bor, a fallow deer with a bahy fawn play
ing around its mother's skirts broug'nt 
out a sad story o f duplicity. When first 
brought to the circus he pa.ssed hlm.telf
c "  -•« s 1,1-ici- *lcpr hilt one dav to the

Childrens Coats, 'ReeJ^ers
Stylish now outer garments for the 
“iittle folks;" Coats anrt Fteofors in 
groat variety and rie.sirahle for their 
beauty as xrell as warmth—depend- 
ahle coats with ■u'̂ iioh the cliiidren can 
defy the northers now soon to come. 
Phlldren’s Coats of Flannell, Hedford 

. Cord, Ijlack Taffeta Silk, Hlac k Vel
veteen. in sizes from 2 to fi
years. J3.9S to...................
Ccafa and Reefers in Zibclines. New 
Wool ^ îxtu^e.s. Melton Cloth and Vel
vet, in all colors and all sizes from 8 
to 14 years, ranging in 
price from J4.fifl fo___
SEE T H E M  IN T H E  S U IT  D E 

P A R T M E N T .  .

$9.58

$12.93
l3 i

‘O''*'* *4.

Ye,-

y

Handsome Waists
A showing this week of Dressy 

Waists for dress ocoasions and strest < 
wear that is very comprehensive. Ws 
invite your inspecDon of these beau
ties— Waists of Peau de Sole, Peaa ds 
Siemme, Liberty Silk, Chiffon— both 
plain and fancy striped—and AJl Over 
Lace, trimmed in silk wood lace, lacs 
medallions and pendants and drawn 
work; also some beautiful models in 
Crepe de Chine, with a variety of rich, 
and handsome tffmmingg in the nsw 
laces and medallions, sheering and 
tucking is also used with telling ef
fect; prices range from 
19.95 t o .......................... $25.08'

Kor S'hirf S 'u i t s '
T lioantifiilly solotJed lino of Shirt Wai.' t̂ Suit Silk.s. Thev are of Crvstal Silk, Louisine

. 11(1 laltota in two-tone ottoots; oome in dots, in figiiros and in stripes. New effects and most attractive r i P  QC 
(It̂ sî His in liluos, reds, browns and greens. Jhese come only in Patterns Suit.s, at $12.95, $13.95, $14.50 and } l u  93

O,,xiford W ai^ting*t
Tli(^ newest material for Autumn Waists is Oxford, in tho new J‘ ffun metal”  shades 
d(‘SiKnis and odd leaf e ffects-are  very new and ehanning patterns for waists; vard.

Tliey eome in scroll 
$ l.l6  and.................

sun th « spots of the leopard were dU- | 
covered. “ But we diiro not say .1 wo.',l \ 
about it.”  wliisper.’d Mrs. Deer. “ He g?ls i 
disperately llerce and dangerous ."

“ Do you .see tho.se two tigers ov.-r 
tlitiie,”  she continued. “ You would nev.-r 
guess their record to he bad would you? 
No one has ever gone into their cage .since 
ill Maysvllle, Ky.. they 
head of their kei-in-r. who w.a.s riding wUli 
them.. Th<-y are handsome, though

I  O .  K .
The forecast for Texas east o f the one 

hundred meridian, ts.sued at Xew  Or- 
ch*-we.l off the {leans, i.s as follows:

I North—Tonight and 
hut Sunilay fa ir  .m-l

! KESTAURANT

NOS Honstoa St^ Fort Worth,

Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 1 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Short Orders a Specialty.
Phoae 801. C. K. CRAIVB,

look.s .ire not everything.”  and she nod.K-d 
eiiiphalic.illy to Baby Fawn.

’ ’ I could not help ht-ariiig John I*, te ll
ing you of his career. Well, even w ilh 
eh-ph.ints there are great dangers. Bui. 
of eourse he would not like to speak of 
them. But you know, no one can ever 
t--ll when an t-l- phant will go Ijad. 'J'hey 
become crazy without warning and th“ n, 
d*ar. dear, we tum ble for our lives. Two 
years ago, while the friek elephants wre*-e 
in the ring, one went mail and turned «,n 
the trainer. I ’atsy. killing .him Insta’if.y. 
But when insanity is in the fam ily it 
must he a delicate subject," and Mra. 
Deer courtsierl and apologized as it was 
time for bahy fo have supper.

Sunday fair; sfa-

Nat E. Grammer, druggist, 1(X) Main 
street. Open all night

A G REAT SENSATIO N
There was a big s<-nsatl<>n In I.ee.sville. 

Ird.. when W. H. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to die. had his life sav
ed by Dr. K ing s Xew Discovery for Con
sumption. He writes: " I  endured in
sufferable agonies from Asthma, but your 
Xew Discovery gave me Immediate relief 
and soon tht-reafter effected a complete 
cure. Similar cures of Con.sumption. 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip are 
numerou.s. It's  the p e rr ie s  renieiiy for 
all throat and lung trouble,*. Price 6()c 
and 11.00. Guaranteed by W. J. Fisher 
and Resvaa' Pbanaacy. Druggiata.

I warmer.

South—Tonight and 
tionary temperature.

W E A TH E R  CONDITIONS
Fnreca.ster fleorge Tteeder Is.sued the 

following report of weather conditions 
this morning;

Clear weather prevails this mornbig 
throughout the country. The temperatur->s 

j continue cool throughout the middle west 
j and the upper trans-Misstssippi section.
' The temurrature has risen sharply in the 
I extreme northwest, which section is un
der the influence o f a moderate storm.

A  storm Is apparently off the east c.iast 
o f Florida; it Is apiiarently of eon•iid*—- 

I able energy, and Is Influencing the condl- 
j tions well Inland over the south .Atlantic 
and cast gulf states.

The weather I.s clear In the cotton re
gion; a little wanner In uie western por
tion. and cooler in the eastern portion.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOliMDICRS A X D  M A C B IT IS TS .

Engines, Pumps. Boilers. O il M ill and Gin Repairs. W e ll Machinea. Hart* 
Powers. Pum ping Jacks. F o rg in gs  and Castings o f a ll klmfa.

-4geots for all K lads of Marhlarry.
205, 207, 208 sad  211 E.4 ST F R O S T  S T R E E T , F O R T  W O R TH , TBXAli

ONE FARE  PLUS $2

I Round Trip Rate Via Chicago Great 
Western Railway

j To points in Canadian Xorthwest. Old 
{ .Mexico, Xewr Mexico. MInne.sota. North 
, Iiukota. Manitoba. Idaho. Texas. Georgia. 

Florida and North Carolina. Ample re
turn Mmlt.s. Tlr-ki-ts on sale October 6 

I ami Zb. November 3 and 17. For further 
information apply to George \V. Lincoln, 

' T, P. A., 7 W e a t 'N in th  street, Kansas 
j City, Uow

ltOo% Qut for a Chill
However slight, at this time of year and^^  

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ B  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

Malaria gef* ii *
very first stages, or 

disease at any stage. Thera 
narcotic poisons in It— a purely natural 

and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per T

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANOBURN. 9th and

L
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# four First class love stories ’ ^ ^
THE FORTUNE HUNTER

B Y  C L I N T O N  D A N G E R F l E l . n
0j)o you mind telling me," I s»id, 

in open wonder at A lida 'atookioC
gown and rural hat, “ what you 

^  wearing that get-up for?”
it seem suitable to a farm- 

in the country?” she inquired, 
^  obeious satisfaction in her cos-

ntfie.
can’t see w hy white law ny stuff, 

^  sobroidery and things, the kind 
^  nsnally wear, wouldn’t be quite 
U isoetenUtious," I said, discontent-

yyjoa leaned near to ma. Really 
^  oafht not to put that kissable 

of b«r» *o cJoae to even a .mar- 
^  g]»n Then she whispered dra-

■ Tm poor—IV a k>at every  cent!
1 cried, aghast, ^Alicia is 

gd Itlad tor poverty.
•  Sfcl Not truly, you know. I ’m 

-l^gg believe. 1 want to meet a fe w

&sad luiow they are not fortune 
ra*

“Baaiaalty fa m ore decent than you 
glgg|]y suppose i^” I said, dryly. 
•Jbire are a few ripping good poor 
(iDows is oar own set, untainted by 
isll ssiV*"g though that guardian 

of yours won’t let you believe it." 
-VifsU, but here,”  said A lid a ,  with 

mb satiaiaction that I knew at once 
mac one was on the tapis. “ Here 
m  can be absolutely sure.” 

ynam have you met?^ I  asked 
ilMBly.

*Ji’o one," said Alicia, obstinately. 
|gt the next moment she blushed 
mOy u  a tall, sun-browned young 
ma came slowly up the wide steps 
if the piazra. A red handkerchief 
buffpxi around his columnar throat 
isdswide hat set slightly a-tilt gave 
s picturesque finish to him. I 
la  bound to admit he looked at- 
tnctive.

Tlr. Roberts,”  ^aid Alicia, *T want 
to have you meet ray friend, Mr. Ham- 
la Johmon. His wife comes out to 
bssfd here next week.”

"Tfoo tre down to have a look at 
the lay of our coant3’ ?”  suggested 
lobcits, holding out a strong, tanned 
had and nearly smashing mine in it.

As he spoke Alicia vanished. She 
ittsracd immediately with a huge pan 
ef ireen peas, and seating herself on 
the step Mgan shelling them as in- 
fnstrioosly as though her future de
pended on i t  Roberts promptly join- 
id her, while I discontentedly drop
ped into Alicia’s hammock. .Alicia was 
too ntteriy unlike her bored and 
onsied self. She laughed now, in 
low ripples, and then lilted the shin- 
flceyesof a child to R oberts’ earnest 
tad together too handsome face. It 
votid never do, 1 told myself, to per- 
■ il Alicia to throw herself away on 
IS sacongenial rustic.

For the next two days I criticized 
loberts fiercely to myself. I could 
not bat admit that tie was manly, 
tht be seemed capable of taking on 
pobb. and that his grammar, while 
not of the best (he made breaks oc- 
CMMually) was reasonably good. He 
opcahrand frankly adored .\licia, who 
prondly aired her poverty and exulted 
■  her captivation of a man w ho must 
indeed love her for herself alone.

Bnt I could not bear the thought of 
it ill At last— for I saw matters were 
approaching a climax— I determined 
toippeal to Roberts’ generosity.

I got him off on a d ay ’s fishing, and 
to we came homeward I prepared my 
ippc  ̂ I led the conversation up to 
■ arriage by beginning to talk of 
bane. Yes, his father and mother 
wtra living, he said. Y es,  the old 
foib did miss him. but he got an e x 
tra good chance to get a job with 
Fanner Ketterer and he guessed they 
toald stand it a while longer.

*1 loppose,” I said bravely, “ that 
totoe ^ y  you will be thinking of mar- 
A r , just as they did once.”

Be shot a peculiar glance at me. 
'And when you do marry,”  I pui^ 

•ed,-of course, you want everything 
liir and above bMrd. Y o u  want no 
rhaice for ill-feeling or mischief- 
*hen to creep between you and 

wife, because there were any mis-

r wations at the beginning.” 
turned red under his tan. 
TCatpprehension— how could tl’ r̂’e 

•j^bat do you mean, anyw ay?”
guilty look on his face gave me 

• ■ Men insight into the matter.
poor Alicia! This innocent rus- 

• lo w b elo n ged  to the very  class of

men shewho »t>horredI He knew
let hiT deliberately
1_ play her poor little play beforelum.

i s P ° “  Gordon

mcuY*®’ answered doggedly.
es. Anderson, the heir-ess and society woman.”

Anti knowing this. — 0 — as j'ou do,” I
tir...’ ''̂ ’•th natural indigna-

yourseiV"make 
honest— believe you

•T hold myself honest." he return
ed quietly.

, ̂  considered hon-
> 1 said sternly, “who courts a

woman under false pretences. You 
fk*.***^'” ^ Mias Van Anderson think 

A herself alone.”
And you would argue that 1 love 

er tor her monej'l” he said in a tone 
01 bitter sarcasm.

I retorted
angrily, "I mean to let her know the 
whole truth unless you have good 

j  manhood enough to quietly 
withdraw. You don’t want that ugly 
name ‘fortune-hunter’ applied to you. 
do you?”

No, I don’t want that applied to 
me, said Roberts, punching holes in 
the moss with his rod, for we had 
gotten so near *the house that by 
mutual consent we had seated our- 
sels es on a log for our idiscussion, 
especially as 1 have asked Alicia to 

marry me, and she said she would 
Kive me her answer to-night.”

She will give it to you now!” cried 
a clear voice, and Alicia's own hand 
parted the bushes near us. “Oh, I 
know it’s contemptible to listen, but 
when your whole happiness depends 
on It— ”

A little
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sob choked her sentence. 
VVe both sprang up .and stood staring 
at her'— Roberts with a yearning in- 
tentness of gaze, 1 hopefully.

“ I certainly trust,” he said slowly, 
taking off his hat and standing bare
headed in the sunset rays, "that noth
ing 1 have done. Miss— ”

“ Miss V’an .Anderson henceforth,” 
she said significantly and scornfully.

“ That nothing I have done. Miss 
V’an Anderson— ”

“ Is it nothing,” cried the girl, ” to 
find that you have been deceiving me 
all along. That you wanted the heir
ess, not me? If  only you had come 
to me and said, ’ .Alicia, I know about 
your wretched money, but I mean to 
marry you in spite of it,’ then 1 would 
have respected you. But you preferred 
to have me think you took me for 
a simple country girl.”

T o  my intense surprise Roberts 
coolly and audaciously caught both 
her hands in his, fixing a magnetic 
gaze full on her face.

“ Alicia,” he said slowly, “ God pity 
you! -All your life you have proved 
how suspicion is born of wealth. That 
horrible taint, suspicion, blackens your 
whole world. And yet, God pity me, 
too, I can understand how your soul 
has been soiled by this. 1 can pity, 
forgive and love yo u!”

“ Love me!” cried the girl. “ W hy 
weren’t you honest? You lived a lie 
with m e!”

“ W as my pose much worse than 
yours?” said her lover coolly. “ I 
am Robert Castleton. and my fortune, 
dear child, is double all you can 
count."

W e both cried out in amazement. 
Loosing .Alicia he drew out from an 
inner pocket a locket set round with 
rubies, and, pressing the spring, show
ed us an exquisite face, which I rec
ognized at once. “ My mother,” he 
said simply. “ .And here are letters—  
and. of course, I can offer you all thf 
proofs 5'oti want by telegraph or— ”

“ But how on earth— " I stammered.
“ T o  be frank,” said Robert Castle

ton, composedly, "I was sick of being 
hunted down by designing won*en 
who wanted me for their ugly daught
ers, or for themselves. If I hadn't 
seen Alicia once at the opera .she 
would have deceived me as completely 
as I did her.”

His simple, straightforward manner, 
the casting off of every shred of the 
rustic as he talked convinced me 
wholly. I b u rn  into a fit of ringing 
laughter.

“ Lord this is good,” I choked; you 
two flying from the fortune hunters, 
and then making what will prove the 
match of the season! ’

I turned away, laughing still. A 
turn of the road showed me, on glanc
ing sidewise, Alicia’s pretty head re
posing on the fortune-hunter’s breast.

Ten years ha've changed jx>a— for 
the better,” said the woman.

“ And left you untouched,” said the 
man, smilingly.

The woman smiled. .At thirty time 
is not necessarily a woman’s enemy, 
and she felt that what the man said 
was true. Her beauty was a little more 
full blown, but it was in comparison 
to that of her youth as the perfect 
rose is to the opening bud.

For the man, time had worked just 
the change she wished to see. True, 
the bonj-ant spirit of youth had gone 
from his eyes and she would never 
again see the star-shine in them when 
he spoke of his hopes, his amhitions 
and his love for her. Now they were 
clear and steadfast, looking out on the 
world with the 'confidence of a soul 
that has proved its strength. His hair 
was toucheil with gray ov'er the tem
ples, but his face was ruddy with 
health.

“ It is strange that we should meet 
here in the v e ry  shadow of St. Mi
chael’s,” said the woman.

“ Yes,” said the man. “ It is strange 
\Vc were to have been married in St. j

cept with a sort of half-sigh that the 
woman heard and understood per
fectly. The curious smile in her down
cast eyes became more pronounced.

The man went on, this time a little 
bitterly;

“ ‘Man’s love is of man’s life a thing 
apart,’ you say, and yet it seems that 
I have better kept alive the memory 
of that older time of which you spoke.

Michael’s. Du you remember that 1

thing should be said by either her or 
himself that would make the old wor
ship die away.

It was possible that the woman read 
some of this train of thought in his 
face, for she looked up at him once 
more. In her eyes was a curious 
smile.

The}- had reached her house and she 
asked him to come in.

“ Thanks.” he said, “ but I fancy that 
it will be impossible for me to do so. 
I shall endeavor to catch the 12. i j  
train for the West.”

There was a cold dignity in his man
ner.

“ You used to know Mr. Carlton, did 
you not?” asked the woman de
murely.

“Ves,” replied the man, a trifle 
grimly. “ I knew him, but we were 
never friends. 1 may err in my sus
picions, but I have always thought 
that it was he who told you the stories 
about me wliich made you break our 
engagement ■’

“ l.et us not speak of those old 
stories,” . âid slie softly. The smile 
w.as gone, out of her eyes now. “ Nor 
can I listen to anything against Mr. 
Carlton. Me loved me in his own way 
1 think and. alter all, he was niy hus
band, and a w m a n  can never forget 
that. I think that of the dead we 
should speak no evi

SUNSET
I found the old man in his favorite 

place, a grassy nook on the mountain 
side, gazing across the lake to where 
the opposite mountains rose from the 
water’s edge.

Darrel had a great store of wisdom—  
not the wi.sdom of towns, but the lore 
of the woods, of the snow-born 
streams and the mountains. His voice 
was as soothing as the wind through 
great pines, or the rush of the river 
through its gorges.

Darrel had lived among these moun
tains for thirty years and, please God, 
he would die here, he said. He would 
listen interestedly to what I told him 
of life in the great cities, but at the 
end his eyes always turned with sat-' 
isfied affection to the ranges that shut 
him in,

“ It’s mighty nice, I reckon," he 
would say, “ but I couldn’t get along 
witliout the sound of the river in my 
ears, or the smell of pine and cedar.. 
Once I thought— ”

What it wa.s he had once planned 
I never knew until this night.

“Jim.” he said as we lay back in the 
soft grass smpkinj(. “Jim, he was my 
pardner. W e was pardners from the 
first, though he was younger than

“ O f the dead?" saiil the man in quick { me. Thar warn’t never a better man
I a.-'tonislinicnt. “ You mean

Dave! Dave! Don’t you know me?”

You married Carlton within a year of 
the breaking of our engagement, and 
never gave me a chance to explain the 
accusati(<ns that were brought against 
me. I, at lr.a-.t, have so well remem
bered that I have never married.”

"I was unjust," said the woman. 
“ But reniemher that I was very young 
and knew very little of the vvtirhl and 
of the men and women who go to 
make it. It can do no wrong to you
nor to— to Mr. Carlfim to say that I
have learned since that 1 was all in 
the wrong. I would have called you 
back, John, but my pride would not 
let me. I w.iited until hope ilied and 
then I ni.Tj-ried Carlton, who bad been,

W e both sprang up and stood star
ing at her.

older time?”
Th ey  were walking leisurely up'the 

shaded avenue and it was some mo
ments before the woman replied. Then 
she said, softly and without looking at 
him;

“ .A woman never forgets the older 
time, but I had thought that it was 
different with men. 'i'ou know that 
hackneyed quotation, ‘ Love is of 
man's life a thing apart, 'tis woman’s
wh.olc e.xistencc.' '

It is not often that a man notices 
a woman’s dress, hut love made this 
man’s faculties keen, and he noted 
with a joyful start that the woman’s 
costume was a sort of half mourning 
He did not answer her last remark, 
but said;

“ You are wearing half mourning?”
He was looking at her with a keen 

hope in his eyes that the woman easily 
read when she glanced up at him. 
Lowering her eyes, and veiling them 
with the h'Og lashes so that he could 
not see the curious faint .•mile in 
them, .she said with a conventional 
sigh;

“ Yes, for my grandfather, who died 
recently. You had not heard of his 
death?”

"No, I have heafd nothing from 
anyone in tlic city i"T -everal years. 
I kept up a corresji'indeiice with one 
or tw o  of my friends for ;i few years 
and then it dr.ippcd away and died 
a natural death. When I iiotiecfl your 
half niournmg 1 thought fijr a mo
m ent—  ”

He did not finish the remark, ex-

■ M m

Jim was lying in his bunk.

as jo u  know, devoted to me for a long 
time. I thought it for the best, but 
perhaps I was mistaken. Perhaps it 
would have been better to have waited 
and waitetl.”

The man looked down at her in 
surprise. His sense of honor was too 
keen to permit him to make love to 
another man’s wife, and it was a shock 
to his memories of this woman for her 
to talk in this way. She had married 
Carlton- a man whom he despised — 
and it was not for him to say any
thing to which the most jealous hus
band might object. He hived the w o
man, and he was not witling that any-

us not speak of 
said she softly.

those

“ Mr. Carlton died five years ago.” 
“ But you told me that your half 

mourning was for your grandfather?” 
” So I ilid, and .so it is. I did not 

think it necessary to wear mourning 
for my hiis--for Mr. Carlton for five 
years. But there are the chimes on 
St. Michael’s saying that it is noon. 
You will have scant time in which to 
catch your train. So, good-bye. I 
wish you all happiness.”

The woman extended her hand and 
the man took it and said;

“ Don’t you know the air the chimes 
are ringing? They arc saying, ‘Back
ward, turn backward, oh, time in thy 
flight.’ Can't we make old Father 
Time go back for us some ten years?” 

“ Time can never be turned back,” 
said the woman, seriously; but there 
was a tender light in her eyes which 
the lilan loved to see.

‘T£ that is the case,” he said, “ we 
must begin all over again and bid dc- 
fianre to l  ime.”

Side by side they stood and listened 
until the chimes had flung out their 
last note. Then they entered the 
h&use together.

A Great Man’s Busy Boyhood.
Peter Cooper, whose posthumous 

philanthropy has helped thousands of 
boys on in the world, had invented 
several things before he had left bis 
teens. When seventeen years old he 
devised a machine for niorti.sing 
wheel hubs that was the fir.st of its 
kind in the country, a tide mill and a 
compre.'^sed air motor for ferryboats.

ihun Jiiii. White as you make 'em, 
straight as one of these here pine 
saplings, spry as a deer. W e pros
pected it together, and we timbered it, 
and we ranched it share and share 
alike, come good times or bad— 
until— ”

The old man paused a moment. One 
pinnacle of snow was like a flame of 
tire, and far down below the darkling 
lake reflected the flame.

■‘ It was twenty years ago that Mary 
came here witli her father, old man 
Drury. He took up a claim down to 
the end of the lake. .Mary was just a 
little gal then, that I could take on my 
knees, an’ play with an’ teach to fish, 
an’ paddle a canoe. A n’ year by year 
she growed and grow.cd, pretty as 
some flower put down here in a 
crevice of the rocks. A n’ then one 
day— I mind it well— I seed she was 
a woman an’ that I loved her. Thar 
wasn’t never no spring like that 
spring. ni>r no day like that day.

"I didn’t tell her so— I was feared 
a most to touch her. I was so rough 
an’ rude an’ she so like a flower, but 
I thought on her a heap. It didn’t 
make no difference whar I wa.s, layin’ 
oiit^on the mountain side with only 
the ’stars for roof, workin’ in the shaft 
or sfttin' in my shack listenin’ to the 
wind howling through the timber, an’ 
the crackling of the fire. Mary was 
everywhar. She was in the first star 
that came shining out at night, in the 
first flowers that sprung up in the 
bottom lands. The voice of the river in 
the shallbw places was like her laugh
ter.”

The old man pointed a sinewy 
finger down tow'ards a clump of trees 
below’ us.

"It was thar on that point, with the 
river on one side and the lake on the 
other, that I built my house, setting 
up here of an evening. It was to 'oe 
a real house— not a log shack— ân’ 
vines all over it, an’ a garden. Many 
a night I've built that house, an’ lived 
in it, an' w’atched Mary rockin’ the 
cradle. I used to travel, too, them 
nights, me an’ Mary, to the East an’ 
far-off kentries what she’d read about.

“Jim used to wonder why I left him 
an’ come out here by myself, but it 
was because I wanted to be alone an’ 
think about it all. I never told him 
nothin’ of how’ I felt.

“ .An’ then one evening I went down 
to Mary's house for to tell her. It 
were gettin’ dark, as it might bf  this 
very evening. I landed quiet and 
came up the path, an’ then I knowed 
what I might have knowed all along, 
for Jim an’ Marv was settin' lookin’ at 
the sunset— an each other— an' I
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the stars an* fcdMtl* aSottf tite dhifm 
we had, an’ if the mine panned out, 
an’ of the money we'd get for our red 
cedar logs. An' then he said, ahy-lik^ 
as if 'twas aomething wonderful, 
‘VVhat do you think. Jack,’ aayt 
T m  going to be married aoon— to— to 
Mary,’ he aaya.

"It was well he couldn't aee m y face 
then in the dark, for aomething 
holt of my heart when I heerd him 
say it in so many worda. I said some
thing, I dunno what, but he was too 
happy to notice, or may be he thought 
I was hurt at hit breakin' our pard- 
nership. .Anyway, he went on talkin' 
of his plans for makin’ money, of 
buildin’ a home, of how he loved Mary 
an’ ahe him. I hardly heerd him, 
though the words come back to me 
later. I was kind of dazed like. I saw 
a man onc’t whose foot was crushed 
by a fall of rock in a minit. He didn’t  
seem to feel no pain right at first, an* 
may be ’twas the same with me.

“ It was after Jim had quit an’ gone 
to bed an' I roaming abroad throngh 
the dark that I felt it. All  night I 
tramped through the timber, thinkin’ 
an’ fightin’ with the wild beast in me. 
I had loved her first. Thar was plenty 
other women for him to be nappy 
with. W hat right had he with hia 
good looks and youth to come be- 
twc'en us— he, my pardner, to steal 
the flower I had watched and tended.

"I was crazy that night— plumb 
crazy. Along towards day I come 
down the mountain straight as a 
stream for the cabin, an’ with m y 
mind made up. I would kill him whar 
he was. He should never have Mary 
— as for me, I w am ’t thinkin’ about 
myself. I went into the shack an* 
found my hunting-knife.5Jim was lyin' 
in his bunk, the faint light from the 
window on hi.s face, an’ he was smilin’. 
Once I tried to send the knife down 
an’ failed, an’ twice I tried, but again 
the strength in my arm seemed to gi\'« 
out. I stood thar lookin’ down at 
him, an’ then I flung the knife away 
an’ came out here an’ watched the 
dawn come up over the mountains an* 
the mist roll offer the lake, an’ thought 
of all that Jim had been to me— an’ of 
Mary. It was natural she should love 
him an’ not me. Mel I was right old 
enough to be her father, let alone bein' 
rough and ill-favored. As for Jim—  
how was he to know that I cared, or if 
he did know, he couldn’t help lovin’ 
whar nature told him to. Like to liko. 
Youth to youth, who could help lovin' 
Jim— or Mary.

"I wrastled it out here with the tun 
cornin’ up a glory over the mountain^ 
an’ at the last I seen how foolish i  
had been, an’ knowed it 'was M ary’a 
happiness I wanted— an’ Jim’s.

“ They was married an’ lived here 
for a while, until Mary's little gal died* 
an’ then she couldn’t seem to bear the 
place, an’ Jim took her East— him an' 
me, for what I bad was his’n. I get 
a letter onct in a while. They’re hap
py an’ doin’ well."

Darrel pointed to a vine-covered 
boulder nearby on which there wee 
cut a rude cross.

“After little Mary died—-eo pretty^ 
so tiny— I brung her here in my arms* 
an’ laid her thar— Mary cryin’ beside 
me— an’ now I love to come here en’ 
set after the da^s work is done. No  ̂
I couldn’t go E a s t  I couldn't leave 
her,” he said simply.

The blush had died from the 
The crests of the mountains shone out 
cold and white. The night had come 
— but it was a night radiant with the 
light of myriads of stars.

knowed they loved each other, an’ 
that was nigh ten years ago.

“ I had forgot that I was old and 
rough, an’ she was young, an’ that it 
was as natural for her to love Jim as 
flowers to love the sun, but I didn’t 
think of that then. I was wild-like as 
I paddled away up the lake an’ climh- 
ed the trail to the shack, an’ sat thar 
in the dark cursin’ him. God forgive
me.

He come home by and by, did Jim. 
I could hear him whistling way down 
the mountain side as if he was happy. 
He sat in the doorway, lookin’ up at

Museums to Protect Workmen.
In tome European cities, notably 

.Amsterdam and Charlottenburg, a 
suburb of Berlin, there arc museums 
for prevention of accidents to vrork- 
men and for advancing the cause o l  
hygiene in industrial centers.

So useful and beneficial to the work* 
ing classes have these museuma 
proved to be that the idea is to be
imitated in Paris by an annex to the 
Conservatoire dcs Arts et Meffers. 
Nothing of a gruesome nature ia to 
be exhibited, but illustrations end 
models of life-saving apparatus, under 
ail conditions, will be shown.

Models of various kinds of me- 
chinery known to be perilous to w ork
men will be seen in full working order, 
together with the means of protecting 
oneself from dangerous contact with 
moving wheels, cogs, fiiea, knives and 
belts.
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Jfe Dtodd Armstrong handed a tel- 
fce had just received to his

I tn 't  that just like a school-
liir

^  Bnkierd read it and laughed.
ahe sent it ‘collect?’ ”

Tto,- •ad then beth n\en laughed.Ik - je  was as follpws:
Brother Davie.— I am coming 

y  Please meet me at the
C * !  Station. The train leaves 

Heights at r o ’clock, and 
%toton at 2.Z3.
“A L IC E  A R M S T R O N G .” 

know you bed a aister,

TWa la m y  step-moth- 
.* J * | k d  child. I haven’t seen her 

F>*rt| she was a pretty little 
kto  ̂ about fifteen. W hen my 
Ihd his wife went abroad, two 

they placed the child in a 
^StoJjooL’*
... ** •he tosea the ujune of Arm-

••ough, that U her own
^  ^  father’a wife was a Mrs

— adopting Alice, she did not 
k e  child’s name; and when 
‘ kad married m y father she 

% t  Alice’s name was pro- 
'khaj wha to come. I mu.'t 

barely time to

In the crowd .it the terminal he 
found himself shoulder to shoulder 
with Bob Tennessee, the detective. 

“ Hullo, Dave; going a w a y ? ”
“ No; expect my ‘■ ''’iv'r 2.32.

Got a case here. Bob? ”
“ Yes; a young fellow from Blank- 

ton— bank messenger— got fifty tiuni— 
and on him in ca.sii and aii'itfier titty 
in negotiable bonds.”

The 232 came -lowly to a stand
still, and the pas;-engers .-treamed out.

Arm strong had not long to wait. 
A trim. Stylish figure 111 gray, with 
skirts of ankle length, and two heavy- 
braids of yellow h.-iir tied in several 
places, schoolgirl fashion, with big 
black bows, ru hed up to liini, ex
claiming, "Davie, Davie, don t you 
know me, Davie.-’’ putting up a pretty- 
red month to he kissed.

Armstrong was surprised, but he 
wasn’t at all “ slow,” and a- he w.alked 
away with his pretty -ister. he de
cided that Alice had improved.

“ D on’t wait, Davie,” pleaded .Alice. 
“ I ’m in an awful hurry.”

“ Just a minute, child; Bob wants
to speak to me. ,,

“ Fooled, some way, Dave—
“ Got off somewhere else,
“ No, the 2.32 is express from Blank-

ton.’’ . ^
“Mr. Tennessee, Alice; my sister.

Miss Armstrong, Bob.”
A lic- did not offer her hand nor 

raise her eye* to B o b ’s tace. as she 
murni-jred a f.amt ccknov. .cagti.. m.

“ Will you ‘ arriage. Davie,
please? I am going to the Cunard

Line pier. 1 he .Sa.xonia leaves at 3.30, 
and 1 ha.e < iig.;ge<l a taterooin.” 

■ ■ '̂011 an- not gniiig aluiic, .Mice?” 
“ C)li, ye.-, inanima cm ii'T me; she 

la to inevt me at (Jm-i-n-iow 11. ’
.\rinstron-g, watching her bright 

face, thinking it very charming, ex
claimed ;-nddenly, "Alice, what have 
you done to your eyebrows?”

He was shocked at the quick paling 
of the girl'.' race.

“ Oh. don’t -coM me. Davie,” she 
f>!e:!<!ed; ‘ 1— I had them darkened—  
tliey arc so much morn bei-oiumg— ” 

"N ot with y-oiir light hair," -aid 
Armstrong. -Iiortly: "they don’t look 
natur.al. Wa .li t!i;;t off .1- oon as you 
can. child, .-ind don’t do it .again.” 

There wa- silence in the carriage 
during the re-t of the drive. .Alice 
sobbe-1 oft!y behind her handker
chief. and \rmstrong w-a-. ill at ease. 
\\’hy wa-r.’t he kind to the chihl in 
iii-t this little hour th.ey were to be, 
together? .Notwithstanding his dim j 
nieir.i .ry of her, -he : eoincd t'i have 
remembered linn very p)e,-i-antly. and, 
-he wa- certainly a charmingly a ltcc- , 
tion.ate little flnng. He I’l't his arm; 
around her .and li'-ew her head to h i - 1 
breast. |

“ Here you are. -ir/’ call-, d cabby, | 
o p t i n g  the door, “ yliall I -.vait.'

“ Ye .; Fm only going to ,-ce my sis-j 
ter comfort,ably aboard.”  ̂ ;

•T’ le.a.-e v-.->it l>erc. Davie.’’ ai‘1 ; 
A’ ’ce a- ' 11 as they wcce on d'-ck;,
“H ’ he k -k  m 1 " |

V -'s away betore ,e  - 'iiM an-; 
He w aiteii patiently until the :

warning came for ‘‘ .All ashore that’s 
going ashore.’’ .-\ -mart-looking boy, 
with closcly-crojiped, black hair, wear
ing a trim uniform of blue, witli gold 
braid on hi- -cap, rushed up to him. 
"Y our sister was unable to return, 
Mr. Armstrong, and ent thi- note. 
Hurry, sir; they are about to lower 
the plank.”

Seated in the han--om, Mr. '.\rm- 
-troiig lia-lily reviewed the pa-l hour. 
He wa- annoyed and greatly ch-sati-- 
lied. He liad dt-approv ed ,ol the elder 
.Armsl rotig’- marriage, but nothing 
would induce him to be other than 
courteous to in- father’.- wile, or kind 
to her child. He h;id met hi> step
mother but a few time-, and was re
ally not at all acquainted with tliis girl. 
Bnt she had appealed to him, a- to a 
brother, in a frankly affectionate way, 
and he had been unwarrantably harsli. 
VN'h.y had he .-dlow ed that oi'ficious boy 
to hurry him off the steamer in that 
way? I’of'r. little tiling, how she had 
trembled a- he held her against him 
in i:ie carria-^e!

Bob Tenif -ce was waiting at .-\rm- 
-t'-ong’s o'iice.

" I ’m sour on all the world, Dave," 
w as hi- greeting, ' r'> tl'.ink I -hoiild 
let that little rascal -hp through my 
!i;;rvl'! 1 can’t -ee Innv it.wa- doti".”

swer.

.Arm-tror.g -vished Ibjb wmil 1 go.; 
he wanted to read -Micc'-s- letter,

“ I -Dotted t!iat girl wlu ti she fir-t i 
io t  o f f  the t.--t;n. but "  hen I -..w h;-.-- 
iT.';'..',' a or* ;i's f'*r yo-u, I !;iicc.- he , 
wa i'’t luy bird.”  !

“ W'hat was the d e -c r ip t ion ?”  .Arm-1

strong a-ked, trying to be pohtc.
B*>b handed him a telegr;iin slip, 

and tie read aloud; Height, five tect, 
live inches; vvciglu, about 130 pounds; 
blue eye-, bl.-ick hair, brow-s and 
laches; uniform, <lark blue, black silk 
braid; visored cap with gold braid.

Mr. .Armstrong, departing from his 
u-;ial habit-. sai«l “ Damn!” very softly.
1 hi- wa the boy who broiighl him 

the iMtc from .-Alice! He put down 
liu- telegram and opened the note. 
When he had read it, tiepartiiig still 
more from his n-ual habits, he said 
"D am n!” again. this time very 
-Irongly.

Hr handed the Ifter to Bob, and 
B(>b read aloud, slowly and carefully;

‘■ '.Aly .-Adorable Davie .— 1 di<in’t come 
from iiinkley Height-. I boarded the 
train at Blankton, and it pulled out. 
just in time for me to shake a 'day! 
day!’ from the rear end to the ofiicer.s.
1 knew th*-y d w-ire to Bc-ton, but 1 ! 
wa- onto their tnek-, and 1 carried in 
my suit case aij the rigging for a 
tailor i’ ;.aid. pin the 'gohien braid to 
I'.ang adown nij' back.' Fve had a 
Dropo. ir.'g acquaintance with ni'i-t of 
,l;.- gir’ .11 llir.klev lleiglu-^. au<! the 
fair .Ai-'.'e tiifin’t c-cape. To -iiften ; 
lur  ref-.i-al, -he told me -he had given' 
her heart to another wlieii -he was 
only fifteen, and the early cniqiierer 
-till '-eld the fort. 1 nian.agcd to find ■ 
out tii' -c.h'-Ie thing, .-’ iid wa- ho-.vt'■

-ur [d’ l to. v.hieh lia the plae,- of 
i,.,r.or m i.cr u-.i. 1 -. kU'-a then
the u-e r*' iv.a'se of -i-e knowledge. I j 
w.'; r.tr'ud to tru-t to the tailor maid’ 1

altogether, and you’ll admit it was a 
brilliant scheme to be met at the sta- 
tiott^by so tminent a member of the 
.Massachusetts bar as .Air. David .Arm
strong. And I’d got enough of the 
family history to carry my part with 
you all right, all right.

"I enclose a dollar bill. Please buy 
some good cigars for our friend Bob.

“ Till telling you of the cinch you’ve 
got with .Alice, as a reward for the 
good turn you’ve done me. .Alice is a 
peach, but she liangs too high on the 
tree for an> but the verj- best, and 1 
think you’re It. Yours truly,

Henry Hardy.
“ Also— Mark Brow-ning.
“ Otherwise— Jack Finley.
"Alias— Little Freddie.

“ Known to fdislcr Tennessee as 
Chummie Charlie."

Bob groaned. Then he, too, said 
“ Damn'”— .‘ aid it forcibly and repeat
edly. “ I wasn’t firepared for this. 
The bank ficople said it was a trusted 

employee— been with them over a 
year.”

He rose, still groaing, and reached 
for his hat; then he turned sharply to 
Arni-trong. “ How- is it you didn’t 

know- yiinr own -istcr?”
.Armstrong explained.
Tennessee -hook his head slow)}', 

groaning still more.
"D on ’t let my si 'ter ’s name get 

.r--;*'] u-p wU'i t!'!-. !?ob.’’
•'I won’t mention her. AA'herc arc 

you g o n g ,  D.'.ve?” a> Arm.-troiig 
walked out with him.

“ T o  Iiinkley Heights. I must be

able to recognize my sister vrbea I  
see her, hereafter."

But the outcome of his visit ta 
Hinkley Heights is quite another 
story.

The Blind in India
It is a strange and startling Iket 

that, according to the latest available 
figures, the proportion of the blind to 
the sighted in India is one in every 
six hundred, so that, allowing for the 
usual native reluctance to enter into 
bodily defects in the census reports, 
it shows that more than a half million 
people in that country are deprived 
of sight.

Diseases of the organs of sight have 
for ages been a peculiar feature of 
F.astern lands. .Among the causes are 
the continual glare of the sun, the pre
valent dustiness of the air, the lack of 
cleanliness and due care of the eyes 
of the young. It is a common sight to 
see the eyes.of babies one mass of flies 
aitd dirt, which the ignorant, careless 
mother is too indifferent to drive
away.

This peculiar Oriental affliction has 
long engaged the attention of philan
thropists in India, and several societies 
arc turning their endeavors to the 
mff’ gation of the evil, as well as to 
providing book.- for the blind, and 
make more adequate provision for 
their needs in every way.

■
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BARGAINS BELOW EOR MONDAY’ S SELLING
W E  here for yoiir eon.sideration k list of some of the ma^jniifieent liar^ains we have arranged for Monday’s quick selling. W o  offer extra special values m Blankets
and ( ’omforls, Ladies’ and Men’s Fall Fiiderwear, ( ’lothing. Shoes, Ladies’ Heady-toWear Silks, Dress Goods, IIosier>% Xeckw'ear, Xotion Xovelties, Knit Goods. Showing
many new things just in hy exjiress, in <|ualilies and styles that cannot he diijilicated anywhere near the prices wo quoto. Every wear(*r of exclusive novelties has the satis
faction of knowing iJiat she is correctly “ got up”  in every ])articular, that her costumes possess individual style. \ou  will find great monej-saving opportunities here 

tomorrow — value-giving that will create an extraordinary imiietus in Monday’s business.

IN TH E READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTMENT
I^adios’ Porcalt* an.l Klannclotle Wrappers, In the 

new fall colorings, with fitted linings, regular 
dollar grade; Monday special ...................... 69c
I.adies’ Tailor Suit.s, brown, black, blue, castor, 
long coat lined with satin, large collar trinunetl with 

rows of taffeta bands, late cut skirt; 
suit well worth $20; tomorrow.......... $15.00
2.5 I.adies’ Knickerl)ocker and Flecked Suita, made 

long coals; also Eton style, collarloss coat.a, etc., 
trimmed in several styles taffeta hands and braids, 
skirts late cut, with all seams neatly bound; suit 
is well worth |:’0.00;
Momlay ............................................. $22.50

Extra Monday si>ecial is 75 Children’s Reefers, large 

cape collar trimmed with braids; bright colors of 
Melton cloth, well made and finished 
$3.00 Reefers ......................................... $1.98
Elegant Walking Skirts, also Dress Skirts, 90 in 

all, flecked cloth, Melton and Lymansville Serge, 
best man tailorings, would sell readily at 
$9.50; for quick sale Monday, they go at.

New' lot of Ladies Oxford and Flannel Wai.sts, made 

up in llie late styles, trimmed with large fancy 
buttons; special prices, $.3.49, $1.98— an 
extra good bargain in the lot at.............. $1.49

IN TH E  DRESS GOODS AND SILK SECTION
For Monday only— 25 pieces Paris Crepe and Voile 

in street and evening shades, 46 inches wide,
regular 75c and 98c values

Extra for .Monday sale—Ten pieces plain black and 

figured Tosca Net. al̂ so Black Chantilly Dress Nets, 
48 Inches wide, $1.25 values; one day 
only ............................................................ 97c
Five pieces Black, Gray, Brown and Navy 
Melton, 75c grade ......................................... 58c
Black, White and Colore.l Chiffon Mousseline and 

I.iberty Silk, 45 and 48 inches wide, beauti
ful qualities; price per yard, 75c and....... 50c

Open Monday— A new line of fine French all wool 
and silk and wool Challiea, beautiful 
designs for honse wear; 75c and .............. 49c
Broadcloth— A satin finished cloth, all wool. 54 

inches wide, in black and colors, fast finish; can't 
be matched under $1.25; our price, per 
yard, but .................................................. $1.09
White Wool Fabrics— A most exquisite line o< 
Eolines, Crepe, Ba.sket Cloth, Nubs, Zibcline, Voila, 
for day and evening year, 64 and 45 inches
wide. $2.98 on down to, yard 50c
Our 19-inch pure Silk Taffeta, 50c grade.
black and colored; Monday 38c
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Five bales of Bed Comforts, full
size, 85c grade for ........................
Five bales quilted and tufted Bed Com

forts, soft and light, $1.50 
grade; Mon.lay ...................

Monday Special Bargain Spots
Note thenr>. Every one will net you a saving.

Children’s Fleered Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, broken line. 2.5c gr.ade; 4 ^  
close out, per garment ., liiC
I..adies‘ T'sona Wmjl Mixe.l White Cnion 
Suits; special grade: Monday, « n  
only ................................................J U C

Boys’ and Girl’s Nazareth Waists, n r  
full line of sizes; price................ fc u C

.Monday— Fine Toilet Soaps in A T  
leading makes, scented, 6 cakes...

All shades of Silk Tulle, for pom- 4 P  
pons; price, per yard, only.........I O il

Big lot Brush Skirt Binding, all col- A  
ors. 5c and 8c grade; Monday, yard..0^|

nieachctl Table Damask 72 inches 
wide, 50c grade; Monday..........

$1.05 
33c

Turkey Red Table Damask, 64 A p  
inches wide; Monday, 50c value..O O C

Bleached Dinner Napkins, .lA 
size,, $1 .49 value; Monday, doz.. $1.05
Cotton Huckaback Towels, bleacheil, 
the 7c grade; Monday, 
each ........................................... 4c
White and Colored Domet Outing— the 
regular 10c grade;
Monday .................................. Ik
One case of yard wide Bleached D<v 
mestic, 6c grade; Monday, 10 
yards for .................................... 39c
1200 yards new fall Percales— pretty 
dress designs, 8c grade; Monday,
10 yards for ................................. 50c

Ladies’ Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
Swiss make, 15c and 20c grade; i n «  
choice ............   l U l i

Ladies' line Kid Gloves, in black and 

colors, $1.00 and $1.25 grade; Q Q  
per pair ......................................... O Z C

Ladies’ Fast Black Hose, Maco cotton; 
also Lisle, 50c grade; Monday A  A
special ........................................... w w U

Shoe Department
Shoes for I>adie8. Misses, Boys, Girls and In
fants. They’re all here, and at prices that will 
convince yon that we know how to conduct a 
shoe shore. We handle only such goods as arc 
dependable and will give our patrons satLsfaclion.

The Ultra Shoe
For Women, is today with the leaders of fash
ionable and dependable makers. It’s a shoe that’s 
made to sell at the jiopular price of $,3.00 and 

$3 .50. Contains all points of comfort and nothing 

but the very best selected stock. Call and seo 

them.

l.adies’ Vlci, patent tip, extension sole. 
Cuban heel, $2.00 Shoes; per A 4  P A
pair .....................   ^ l i u U

Ladles’ Vicl, turn sole, patent tip. Cuban 
heel; also extension sole; A 4 A Q
special price Monday................w l i w O
Indies’ Vlcl, patent tip, military heel, 
extended sole, good $3.50 shoe; A n  P Q  
pair ........................................... y Z i u U

Boys’ Box Calf Shoes, size 8 to A 4  A A  
12, $1.25 grade; Monday.........y I lUU
Boys’ Glazed Calf Lace Shoe, Columbia 
toe, stock tip, extended sole, A 4  P A  
low heel; special ...................^ l i u U

Infants’ Soft Moooasinj*, In all the lead
ing colors; also a quiltixl Satin Q C _  
Shoe; price, 50c and...................Z u u

Lace Collars and Neckwear
Have yon seen our beautiful lino of large Lace Collars and dainty Neckwear? I..et 
us show you! By far the greatest stock ever shown, and prices so very 
reasonable. Every style, lace cape and collar, $15.00 on down to................. 98c
Turnover Embroidered Collars, Stocks and Fancy Neckpieces, $2.49 on 
down to .......................................................................................................... 15c

Boys* Suits and Knee Pants
This is the new store for Boys’ Clothing. Hoa- 
dreds of suits— every new style Casslmere and 

Cheviot Suit, double and single breasted; also 

Fancy Suits— rare bargains. See the speciala at 
$3.50, $2.50, $1.50, $1.00 per suit, and as 
low as ................; .................................... 75c
Boys’ Fancy Casslmere Knee Pants. 300 pain 

bought much under regular makers’ price. Get 
your boy a pair of pants; age 4 to 16; 
special, $1.00, 75c, 50c and

Get a Nettleton on You
A\ o arc the sole handlers of this celebrated 
M an’s Shoe. I t ’s the best $5.00 and $6.00 Shoe 
made in the world. Try a pair.

Men’s Very Best $15, $ 2 0  and 
$ 2 5  Suits

Very best of Suits for men and young men— the late cut 
single, double and frock mats. Just as you would like 
to have; Monday wo again offer the $7.50 and $10.00 
Suits for

$5<00 and $7^.50
Fancy Cassimere, Cheviot and Worsteds, single or double 
breasted styles-.-a saving of $2.50 on each suit

Men’s Cravanette Coats
Just the coat for this weather. Oxford, gray, tan. blue 
Rain Coats; very swagger and stylish:
$25.00 on down to .................................... $12.50

New Kid Gloves
Zephyr Shawls and Fascinators, all colors;
$2.98 on down to ............................................ Z U u

Ice Wool Shawls and Fascinators, black A 4  J A  
and colors $4.98 on down t o .................... | i H j

Silk Knit Shawls, white, black and col- A A  O P  
ors; $4.93 on down to ............................. ^ Z l Z U STAMPED ON ilM ARTIGLE.CUiRilNTEESl̂ TiiNDARD OF MERIT

5 0 0  Pairs Men’s Pants
Arrived Saturday— Worsted and Cassimere— A moA 
wonderful purchase of Men’s Odd Pants will go
on sale Monday morning at $4.00, $3.00, p a
$2.50. $2.00 and ...........................................

These Pants will bear close Inspection; actual valus.

$6.00, $5.00, $4.00, $3.50 and ^$2.50,

The Social
Seo4:on

(Contlmieil from rajra 9.)

rabel Jordan, A lia  Haughm.an, I.iicillo 
D.ashipll. E lva Mu»ll*r. Moibo T,.’ s'5»*r, 
C'^rtru'lc Rohinson. Clara .Johnson. Ermlon 
Ptrw.art. Mati.-l M;. ('rs, Caridyne Hoaz, j 
Cinr.a I> I I «  • ►fto. N'f la .Iuhnson. Aila San - i 

C ifo  .Staffers. Roxl.- Holtz. Oraoo 
Kula tbmore. t> ulah Van V!a«'k. , 

Ttlh-"! <;of«irlcti. Myrtle Frost. Adaline 
Hamilton. Horio Brown. Alma I ’eter^on. | 
.Annie Ttinn’a '. May Adam«. Myrtle Sharp! 
and Arkle Klein. *

Then- will be a  bon*iew.armliii; ar.d re- | 
reptl.in at the KInd. rsrnrten eoll.e(-,> lu xt t 
Friday evening. The hoate.'s.'ses will 1«* the 
1'mII. s of the Klnd.'rK.''rten. and all their 
friends will be moat heartily welcome.

N'ot the |ea.«t of the attractions o f the 
flower parade w,i.« the klinlergarten float. 
Though it wa.s smell in size, it was great 
in quality and that it wa.s plea.sant to the 
publle eve wa.s iiroved by the prize given 
to It. Mrs. John W inter has been the 
da.servlrg recipient of ni.iny congratuLa- 
tlons upon it. 'I'he pony cart was driven 
by Its owner. Mls.s Isiuise Clark, who was 
nccompanled by thn-e kindergarten sun- 
b»-ams -Mary Ixiuise .lohnson. Evelyn 
Johnston and Iiavld  Stepheas.

Mrs. W, B. M.irrison has retiinieil from 
C-Igo with le w  irsplraiioti fo, kiiider- 

g.arten work In Texas. While in Chica
go <l.e attended m iiiiy-lecturrs with le-r 

' d.iughter MI-.S Mary at the Kindi-rgart.-n 
t College. .‘ the is deeply Impres.siil with 

the magnitude of kindergnrti n work and 
thought. She has mcnUoneil e-!|iecially 
the le-tures of Miss Klizabefh llani.-on 
and Ur. Denton J. Snider. ,an arknowl- 
edg.-d authority on the litenitu ie of Hom
er. l.>ante, Shakespeare and (ioethe.

(Mrs. ( ’ hilds ) The director is Mrs. C. 
T. Frewett. who has prepared the fo l
lowing iirogram: Current events;’ hlogra- 
phy of Thomas Jefferson and study of his 
writings; referenees, Tijcker'.s “ L ife of 
Jefferson.”  Ka;. nor's "L ife  of Jefferson." 
Theodore Dwight's “ Character of Jeffer
son.”  and Jeffersoti'.s w illin g  editeil iiy 
Field.

T
Miss May Samuels and Mi-s Ocrfnnle 
. V will entertain with high five next

The <i()eii'rg meeting o f the '9.5 Club was 
•leyoted to the work ontlineil in the year 
book. Mrs. Dunklin, thi- new itresitienl. 
was In the chair. The study at inesent is 
Jiillns Cae.'.-ar, the roll rail hiinging out 
quol.'itions from the I>lay- Mrs. John M. 
Ailarn.s read a itaper mi the. liistiary and 
l.islt'iic.al •■tnirees <•' the play. .Mrs. A. 
L. Maths'k rejol a jini>er <*n Rome during 
the hist ceiitiiiy hcfoi.- ( hrist. Mis. Bew- 
ley gave a eh.tracter sftnl.v o f Cnsshi.s.

.Mrs. V. I,. J.irkson l.s rhe director and 
the afternoon closetl with u critical f a d 
ing of the play hy the club.

The_eommi*tee of the State Fedetation 
h.aving In charge the scholarshtj's donateci i 
by the different Texas sehools. announces | 
Ih lee of the six young ladies aiqiolnlcd ; 
cannot accept for private rr-asons. These '

P E R S i O I N A L S .

XVednesday evening at the home o f Mi»-s j .seholarship.s are now to be fllle.l. They 
Bamuels. l . l ' i  hhjst f.elknap. j .|p,. j,. { scholarship of the Fort Worth

I'n iversity. the literary scholarship <if the 
There will „  dance at the Country | i.-„rt Worth I nlversltv and the lifmarv 

elub Tuesday evening In honor of Miss | „.holar*hlp of Ba>lor Female College at
Carrie Keller and her maids and e.scort-s. !.Belton.

Enquiries
Mrs. Carroll entertained Informally 

Wednend.ay evening In honor of Mrs. Tom 
Martin o f M.arlow. I. T. There 
game.s and much laughter, set o ff 
capital refreshments. Tho.se present 
Mr. and Mrs. XValton. Mrs. Martin. 
55’ illlams, Miss Kate Bowlin and 
W illie  Bowlin.

were
with
were
Mrs.
Ml.sa

may he made o f Mr.s. H. W. 
I.ewinlaiwin of D<;nl.son..iniy-ar-na.sa,saP 
I.ewln of Denison, chairman o f the fed- 
eiatlon committee on seholai>hipi<.

The literary section o f the Woman'.s 
Cluli met with Mrs. W. R. Snwver ye.s- 
teidAy afternoon. A la ige attendance

I ushered in the m-’Otlng and an interesting

Mrs J. R. I'oll'H k ♦■ntertalned Informal
ly  last Wedn. sclay afternoon, her guests 
lie irg  a numlwr of friends belonging to 
the non-llterao' clubs.

C L U B S

The Sixth 5Vard t'acerts’ and Teachers’ 
Club w ill meet Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. There la busmeas o f Imjiortaace 
to  ho transacted and every member la 
it;ged to be present.

program was carried out. The m w pn-si- 
dnt. Mr.s. (J. H. Stovall, made u neat ad- i 
dress, which < ncouraged all n% rnl>ers to 
continue the good work begun. Tw o new 
members were admitted to membership, j 
Mist Ethelyno Boaz and Miss Mittie 
Wa.kefield Hall. The program consisted 
o f reminl.scencci <if summer vacation-:.

The club will meet I'hursdav. October 
15. In the parlors of the Chrlstl.sn Taber - j 
naele. 'I'ho following is the detmrtment | 
motto: "A n  effort made for the happi-
BMs o f others lifts us above ourselves."

Ml.ss M.ary Minor Smith will le.ave Mon
day for .1 visit with friends in Ixniisiana. 
On her return a month from now ahe will 
visit Marsh.sll a few  days.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dodson of Dalhart 
arc visiting friends.

Mrs. Wall-ace Hendricks of Chickasha l.s 
visiting Mrs. (ieorge Bennett and Mrs. 
John F. Swayne.

Miss Alice White of Dallas Is vi.siting 
.Xtisfes Artie and Ruby BIriyon.

Mrs. Hyde Jennings has returned from 
Washington City.

Mes.srs. Mendel. I.alrd and M.anning 
Kent to Dallas Thursday to see the foot
ball game betw-cn the I '. T. and the In- 
dlan.s.

Miss Kate Montgomery Is visiting Mrs. 
Charles Wlliiams. Mrs. L. R. Robertson 
and Mrs. C. S. Wynne.

Mrs. James Day of Cleburne is the 
guest of Mrs. C. 8. W illiams and other 
friends.

W. C. t.lshop h.as returu'-d from a vi.sit 
in the East.

gncrites next Thursday afternoon.
M is . W. S. Hart will he the ho.stess of 

the Kensington Kluh 'I'hui.sday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Tayior go to Bowie 

this week to attend the marriage of Mr. 
Ta\Ior’.s sisti r. Miss Minnie Taylor, to th" 
Rev. 04car IVteisi'n  of T ern ll. Mrs. 
Taylor will [day the wedding march for 
the ceremony.

Mrs. K E. D. Miller left last Monday for 
8f. laiuis for a visit ot two weeks with 
friends.

Mrs. I.amarehe has returned from a 
visit of some months with her son Fnink. 
She goes to W.ico for a visit and then 
wIM Is- home for the winter.

.Mr. and Mrs. yaine-c'etti and the Misses 
Zane-Cetti have i i ‘ turne(l from a tour of 
the Itockifs. inctiidii.g the ]irlnelp.O places 
of interest in Ctah anil Colorado.

Mrs. Wharton has returned to Houston 
a ft ir  a visit i.f si veral d;i.'. s with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs M. A. Siioonts.

.Mrs. Frank I effler .and son, Chester, 
hnv.- returned home a ft ir  a summer sja-nt 
with rel.'itives In St. Isaiis an.| Kansas.

.Mrs. MaigJiref I.. F.eilri< k of New 5'ork 
City is visiting Mrs. Hoover.

.Mis.s C litky will retnin to Toronto this 
week to resuinc lier Studies under David 
Ross.

Mrs. Harrv* W.-iIton w'lll sfiend n month 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. .M.irtin in .Mar
low. I. T.

Mrs. T. P. M.nrtin has returned to her 
home In Marlow. I. 'I'., after a visit of 
several davs with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 5V. V. Oalbreath have tak
en the .\ilams place, corner Sixth and Igi- 
mar. and .are now at home there. j

John Leake of Iiallu.s was in town last ,
Wei k.

Jlrs. T. J. IVniston was a visitor last ! 
wis k, Mr. .and Mrs. IVniston will re- | 
move to Fort Worth In a few  weeks. Mrs. : 
IVniston. a « Miss Annie Speer, was. sev
eral years ago. one of the highly esteem
ed teachers in the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ault were In town 
last Week. They will return to Fort | 
W orth in .a few weeks. i

Di io  M. WiHids. a prominent merchant ■ 
of Waco, wa.s the guest last week of his ! 
sister, Mrs. Am elia W cmmI. j

Jliss Fraser of Ijtmi>asas. who was the | 
guest last week o f M>ss Swayne .and Mrs. | 
J.tck Itiril.'returns home tomorrow. !

Miss Murray of Kan.sas C ity is visiting | 
Mis.s Soencer. |

Cliarli s and Hedge Wingfield are spend- | 
log a f w  davs in SI. Louis.

Miss .Mary Swayne and Miss Madeline 
On Ick have returned from a short visit i
III Dallas. i

visit with relatlve.s In Illinois and Indl-
ar.a.

Ml.ssp.s Annie and Nannie Tatum of 
Admiral. Texas, are the guests o f Mrs. 
Hugh Alexander.

Miss IJghtfoot o f Thurber is visiting 
her -sister. Mrs. Lvdon.

Mi.ss .Margaret Callowav- o f Gainesville 
was the guest o f Miss Bertha Roy last! 
week.

Mrs. I le lch e r  and Miss Fletcher o f  ̂
Denver, en route to Gainesville, arc guests 
o f Miss Roy.

R E S T O R E S
Shattered nerves, wasted tissues and dls- 
ea.«ed organs to their normal healthy con
dition. It  fills the veins with pure, rtch. 
healthy blood, digests what you eat sat 
makes you strong. Th irty  days' treatatal 
"5c. A ll druggists.

Mrs. Harry Claik is vi.siting relatives in 
Ohio.

F. W. Sea bury, representative from 
Starr county and a candidate for speaker j 
o f the next house, was the guest la.st 
week of his coii.sins, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. i 
Gainis.

Nat E. Crammer, druggist, 100 Mai* 
street. Open all night.

Mis.s Irma roindexter returns to Chi
cago tomorrow, where she resumes her 
musical studies at the Bush-Temple Con- 
servatoiT of Music. Kenneth M. Bradley 
director.

.Mr. ;ia>I M is . Jame.s Bullouvli Oray and ' 
M.isler (h ay  will spend a few da.vs at | 
the .Moon mneh before taking a house in j 
town for the winter,

Ml.ss May Elenor Mastin. who has been ' 
the guest of .Mrs. J. .Malcolm Brown the  ̂
past w iek. returned to her home in ' 
ih .in ilview  la.st evi-ning. j

Miss ilo llie  Farrell has returned from a

W h a t  a  g r a n d  

f a m i l y  m e d i c i n e  

i t  i s ,  g r a n d — A y e r ’ s

BANANAS! 
BANANAS!!

•Miss Lilian Fakcg w ill return from Dal- 
la.s Tuesday, siia ha.s been for severa l' 
days the g^mst of Mis* Bonner, who has 
been entertaining a la ige  house party.

-Mrs. Bert K. Smith ot Houston Is vis- ‘ 
Ring her parent.*. Mr. and Mrs. M P  ' 
Beviley. ■ ■ I

Mrs. Thoma.s Hoote and Miss France* , 
Tarlfon arc exjiected home from Montana 
the latter part o f the month.

Miss Elizabeth Tarlton will visit in 
Houston for several weeks.

Mr. Turner o f Georgia was the (fuest 
last Week of Mr. Solinle.

F I R E D  T H R O U G H  A  T R A I N

D ENTO N . Texas. Oct. 10.—White tte 
Dalla.* Fair special wa.s pas.sing throock 
Mingo, .several miles north of Dentea 
somebody fired into the train, breektef 
a window or two and badly frlghttalrt 
the passengers. Conductor DouglM M 
Gainesville who was in charge of tte 
train, is authority for the statement ®*t 
one passenger, a lady, was shot Uusaf* 
the sleeve o f her traveling dress. No V- 
rests were made.

HEADACHE
“Mf fath#rh»<J b^n 8 from

for tb « iM t ftod D«r*r
relief aa$ii be befan iakEnc your Caicawi*. i Q  
be had beenn iakiac Caacarvia be baa pat# y  
the baadacbe. Thev hava antiraW emrtd

.Mrs. Jake Washer is vi.siting in San 
Antonio.

U«*<l*che. They hax* cntlioly «*r»4. 
CMvsreti lie wh*t you remmsirDd tb«B ** • 
will (Wa yoQ tb« priTllrs* of ailnf kis i 
B.M. Dlck»on. U »  Reilner St., W.lndu

BANANAS!!! %

The ('ommerci.Tl elub will give .a li.qnce 
next Thursday evening.

Miss Daggett w ill entertain the Mar-
S a r s a p a r i l l a . J. C AyerCo., V 

Lowalf, if***. .}

FOR T H E  T R A D E  AN D  FAM - Y 
ILY  U S E  C H E A P . X

In 160.5 Houston street, the old *|* 
s’ and of the McDaniels' i8oda X 
F.ictnry. 1 will sell on Monday, ?  
October 12. onv car ripe Port 
l.eraon Bnnana-s. by the bunch X 
onlv. X

BUNCHES. 50<^ UP i
W . (iO L D .S T L lX . X

Anything from ,q hat-mark to an opera 
cloak, specially ilvsigned and stamped i 
by Mrs. A ltve  S. Wyly. .at the J. M. i 
Reagan M lllln »ry I'mporlum. 1> ssons Ini 
.art embroidery Monday. XVednesdav 
Friday afternoons, from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Best For 
The Bowels

and

g r a n d  b a l l

'A'o -Itnan hall. Monday right. October
PlMS

1-'. O irticm en. 6ii cents; ladies free 
frienii.s and pupils Invited.

C M k IS T lE  P A U IJ N E  STETVEINSON,

lanl. Palatable. P o U s L T a tte i
Ons

A ll

liiekeii, \Te*k«n or L*rip«. s«k, ap*:. 
■old tn bnlk. Th# fonn iio  t-MUt ttmai 
weersnteed to enre or your moeey b«»k» ' 

Sterlinc Remody Co., Chicago or

U «U LS U £,n ilW U N II
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YOU W ILL  BE A L L  SM ILE S  A G A IN

Your Stomoch and You ’ ll Have a 
S^nta Claus Face

HOW TO DO IT
If there Is one thins; more than all oth- 

trs that win k Ivc a man a forlorn ami 
friendless app.aran.-e aii.I make him m or
bid and "Clanks " .»n.l <lisai?recahlc. that 
thin? Is dysp' psia. It nmkcK one fora-'t 
Hi, frlrr.ls a id  .'oinc in..rose ami in i-  
l^ lr . He Is so wrapp.’ .l ut> In his own 
mlerrT that he is invoniid frate of ev.-rv 
one else. Krli.-v.d of this terrible and 
deprri'elnK ailmi-nt, he again becomes ■ 

fellow and a man anions men.
Stuart’s I'vspei.sia Tal>l.-ts are beyon.l 

Qtiestion the nio.st effe. five  an.l popular 
remedy ever offered to the sufferers of 
this terrible dls*.»se. The thousands ami 
(bou-sand.s et iiires they ha\i- brought 
•bout and the enormous Im rease of their 
leles fully attest the truth o f thi.s stat.;- 
Bient

They are. above all. a natural remedy. 
They poss- -S eyactlv the .«.inie properties 
that the gastric jui.-es ai.d other iliges- 
tire fluids of the stomach pttssess. and 
they actuallv do the digestive work of the 
•toroach and enable that organ to rest 
and reeiipemte an.l I.eeonie sound .and 
well- They a 't  In a mild, i.atunil m.in
ner and cause no disturl.am e in th*; di- 
geetlre organs They prevent any f.-r- 
reentation of the fo..d. which cau.ses sour 
itomach. In fat t. under their influence 
the subject forgets that hi* ha.s a stom.ach 
and his resulting heerfulnes« iiresents a 
great contrast to his form er dei. etion.

JlilHon.s of lioxes o f Stuart'.s Dysimpsia 
Tableti are sold annually and they are 
but In the dawn o f their poptilarity. F.v- 
ery mail hringR letters of th.ank.sgiving 
from grateful ones who have been cured 
of thia terrible di-seas... The follow ing is 
one of hundreds received each week:

Rev. J. H- Hoag o f Wymore. Neb., 
writes: "For six years I have been trou
bled with dyspi-iisia. I-ast fall I l>e.-ame 
very much alarmed at some symptoms of 
heart trouble and came to believe there 
was a sympath-tic relation between the 
two diseases, or rather, that the stomach 
trouble was the cause o f the heart d is
turbances. I hit upon Stuart's Iiyspepsla 
Tablets for ,i remedy and invested a dol- 
Isr and a half for three boxes, which last
ed me three months, and I can eat any 
kind of food I want and h.ave a good, v ig 
orous appi'llte. Although I am 77 years 
oM. I now feel p.-rfeetly well and w ith 
out being reque.-ted by anyone I make 
tikis statement as a compliment to the 
virtues of Stuart’ s rnspepsi.a Tab lets."

Stuart s DybtN p.sia Tablets are for sale 
by all druggists at 50 cents a box.

Churches 

of S'ort llCorth

Iiuon tion  o f Fort ^\ortll Man Di'.-sijrruu! to Provont Stroot 

Car AoriiU ’iits W ill j>o hi^poctotl hy 'rraction 

K*‘Iin'S(*ntalivos in This C itv  Soon

THE G R . E A T

C o le  Y o u n g e r
:AND:

Frank Jam e$

HISTORIC

WILD
WEST
F O R T  W O R T H
Monday ^  Tuesday

O c t .  1 2 - 1 3

A Proudly Pro-Eminent Exhibition of 
Universal Interest.

t h e  m o u n t e d  w a r r i o r s  o f  
t h e  w o r l d  i n  m a r t i a l

A R R A Y .

Rvgged rough  r id e r s .
Cowboys. .Nmeriran Indian.s. Mexi- 

<‘an Ruralle.s, H.-(louin .Aralis. Hungar
ian Cavalry, Ru.ssian Cossacks, .Anicrl- 
'"an Cavalry. Kf.osevelt Rough Riders, 
^'*^tern Cow (Itrl.s. and all the fea- 
tures that make this great exhibition 
famoua.

H A IN E S ' PARK.
Two porl.irtnances daily, 2 and 8 

P m. Rain or .>hine. Watcli for the 
Free Sir*s*t Parade at Id a. ni. 

a d m i s s i o n . 25 C E N T S .

TRED n. TRY, 
Opticidn.

911 Îdin SL
Tim Watcli RepAirisf i

•I. IT. Ricker of Fort Worth has just 
had patented a rotary briisti fender, a 
device to he attached to .street ( ;irs, 
their object being to protect flio lives 
of iinfortunate.s who may happen to 
Ket in front of a moving i ar.

•\ practical test ot the utility of the 
invi'ntlon is soon to be given in Fort 
Wor..h and arrangenients'for the trial 

I test are now luing made witii the 
' Niirlhern Texa.s Traction Comiyiny. 
Ont» of tnese feniler.s is to he put on a 
ear of file Tr'aetum (':)rnpan.v and its 
w.trking will he witnessed hy man
agers of man.v electric and enbh' ear 
companies in some of the larger c it ies  
of the rountry, partleulaily St. Louis. 
Kansas City and Chicago. It is also 
exjipeted that street car managers 
from all the leading Texas cities will

I(Onis cars very soon. It is also rea
sonably certain that the fenders will 
be u.-icd on the cars in Fort Worth.

The liruslies of this fender are of a 
special design and invented by Mr. 
Riek(>r anil art* called "The Cylinder 
Uni.sli;’’ they are light hut very 
stiMiig anti are made in sections like 
a liarrel ami the hristh'.s, whieli are 
made of lirass fiber, each stave is at- 
t.iflied to plates. In thi* case of the 
linish getting damagetl by a collision, 
I ae part tiamap;e.l t an be replaced at 
a little cost; the frame that carries 
tlU'se bru.shes is of the yoke pattern 
anti alst) designed by Mr. Ricker; it is 
math* of heavy iron and eonstrufteil so 
a.s to 1)0 self-adjusting anti always in 
line witli the tracks.

n R O A n W  A Y PRE8BPTERI AN 
CHFRCH Corner Hroalway and St. 
Louis avenue. Ri v. .Iinilus B. h'Vench. 
1). D . pastor. Siintiay srhool, Oi.'lO a. 
m.; sermttn. 11 a. m.. by the pastoiv 
anti ai p. m.; praise service, male 
quartet ami antlioms; Y. P. S. C. E.

p. m.. ani regular prayer meeting 
at 8 p. m. Wednesiiay. Cordially wcl- 
comt*.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
— Rev Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sun
day st'htK)! at 9:30 a. m.. S. M. Fry, 
siiperintenilent; preaehing at 11 a. m. 
anti T:3ti p. m. by the pastor; morning 
snt)j«‘ct, ’’Ct)-Workers With (Jod;” 
niglit suhjeet, "The Friendship . of 
-Man ami of Cod—a Contrast.”

TAYIOR STREET CfJ.MBERLA.Nn 
PRESBYTERIAN CHFRCH—Corner 
Fifth anti Taylor streets. At 11 a. m. 
vocal solo, -Miss oDwnlng; sermon ,»y 
pastor on John 12:21; at 7;3o p. m. 
sermon hy pasior on Isaiah 1:18-20.

Rosenthak.! F u rn itu r e
C o m p a n y
Out hirjft* ami prowinir Cash and Credit 
business is ti convincinfr tact that our lib- 
<‘ ral methods ot doinp business is inootinf' 
M’ itli suhstantijil results. ()u r easy pay
ment plan is Fieinir taken advantaire ot h.v 
eeonomieal furniture Imyers in and around 
Fort W otili. Our customers declare how 
pleasant it is to trade heiv, JU> we strive to 
frive satisfaction on every imrehase. Jlere 
jire some o f tlie many fj;ood things:

FIRST .M. E. CHFRCH, SOUTH—  
Corner Fourth and Jones streets. I>r. 
S. H. Werlein. pastor; 11 a. m.. topic, 
"The 1.41W of tae Christ Life;’’ 7:4,'» 
p. m.. Rev. Lichtenstein, a con
verted Jew, will preach.

TRINITY C H U R C ir— Hemphill 
street and Penn.sylvania avenue, (take, 
the Hemphill street lar). rector. Rob-;

Iron lied Sfirings and Mat-
F .................... ..............................
Solid Oak S(*wing
lCick(*r ............................................
Hl-ineh Solid Oak ('enter 
Table ........................................

$6 50 
...9 5 c  
...75c

Henutifiil Dining Room Pic
ture ........................................ 75c
4-foot White Knamel Chirtain Rod in n  
and Trim m ings.................................... lU u

ert Hammond Cotton. .M. B. Sc.. 
(Ixmdonl. Sunday morning nl 11 
o’cloik sermon hy W. W. Htathcote, 
M. A.. "The Soul’s Awakening;’’ night 
service at 7:30. Immediately after 
evening prayer the re< tor w ill discuss 
the question: "Would Jesus of Naz
areth and His Mother be Admitted 
Into Fort Worth S<K'iety?"

T A B E R N A f' L K CHRISTIAN

610'612 Houston Street, Corner 6th.

CH l’RCH—Corner Fifth and Throck
morton streets. James S. Myers, pas- | 
tor. Services Sunday morning at 11 . 
o'clock, Sunday evening at 7:3i»; even
ing theme. "The Problem of the Y’oung 
Woman— Her Dues and Debts;’’ Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m.; Christian 
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Tlie count in 
the Sunday school red and blue at
tendance contest will begin Sunday 
morning. All parties attending Sun
day school are requested to be pres
ent if possible, on or before 9:30. The 
count stops at 10 o’clock. \  special 
invitation Is cxtendeil to girls and 
young women and their friends to at
tend the Sunday evening service.

CANNON .AVENUE CU.MBERIJYND 
PRESBYTERIAN— Th# pastor, Rev. R. 
E. Chandler, will preach at II a. ‘ih, 
and 7:30 p. m. Take Hemphill street 
car.

FIRST B A IT IST  CHFRCH—The 
pastor. Rev. Luther Little, will preach 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. Special music. 
Everybody Invited.

OF FORT WOR.TH, TEXAS,
COR.NEK MAIN AND FOl/KTH 5TKEETS.

Designated Depository of the United Stactes
C A P I T A L ,  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  S U R P L U S ,  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

O F FIC ER S  AN D  D IR ECTO R S :
W. B. HARRISON, President. JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier.

N. E. CRAM M ER. Vice-President. JAM ES HARRISON, Ass’t Cashier.
MARION SANSOM. S. T .  BIBB.

We solicit your business. Our patrons, irrespective of the size of their accounts, will receive careful and 
considerate attention, and as liberal accommodations will be extended as are warranted by the account and 
conservative banking.

bo here to note the practicability and 
usefulness pf the invention which will 
no doubt revolutionize the fatality list 
of street car (*omt)anies and re d u ce , 
the loss of life to a minimum. I

There are many prominent features 
of the invention, some of which are 
the depth of the brushes which reach 
from the track up to the waist of a 
grown person, which it is claimed will 
make it impossible for any object to | 
get under or near the wheels, and in ' 
the case of children the fender will 
pack them up and set them to one side 
wlrhont harming them in the least.

If the te.sf, to be made in this city 
proves to be just what is wanted by 
street car managers. St. I.ouis people 
give assurances that they will adopt 
the fenders at once, and as the in
ventor is confident that his conten
tions can easily be proven, he l)clieves 
fhat the lenders will he on the St.

Such is not the case with the present
fender now in use, which is hut a .....„
common iron frame that leave.s space'; 
enough to catch the limb of a person 
and drag them under the wheels, aril 
in rounding a curve the track is in 
one direction and the car fender in 
another, but in the case of this fender 
it rolls on the track by small wheels 
80 constructed that they cause each 
brush to revolve in opposite directions, 
each having an outward motion, mak
ing it impossible for any object, n«> 
matter how large or small, to get un
der the whe»-ls, and can, at the touch 
of a spring by the motorman. be in 
operation in a moment.

It has l)een shown by the model to 
be far stiperior to the present fender 
now in use. It is very simple in con
struction and can be made by the 
sfreet car companies at a small ex
pense.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST—Corner St. lyuils and | 
Terrell avenues. Services on Sunday | 
at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.; Sunday 
school immediately after morning ser
vice; subject today. "Doctrine of 

Wednesday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 o’cloik. Free 
public re.ading room at the church, 
open daily from 1 to 5 p. m. All are 
cordially inviteil.

FIRST C O N G R E G A T I O N  A L 
CHFRCH—Comer of College avenue 
and 1/euda street. Preaching by the 
pastor at 11 a. m., subject, "The Call of 
I>*vl.” Mrs. Camden will sing at this 
service. Preaching at 7:30 p. m., sub
ject, "The Cure of the Paralytic.”

1210 M A IN  STR EET

.Tiist opened, everythinf? pood. The finest assortment of 
W I N ^  A N D  IJQ U O R S  in the city. Bottle and jug  
trade a_ specialty.

Bf-st for nhpumatlsm. Prasi-ripMon N «. 
CS.")!. rplchratcd on its merits for many 
rfrectu.xl cures. K. F. SCll-MIDT, 

Houston. Texas. Sole A gen t

CO NVENTIO N  RATES
rhrisllun Ohiireh notional convention.

S T IL L  HOLDS
T I E  LEUD

received hy mail, or delivered  at The 
Telegram  office on a ;.repiiid .subscrip
tion in the v ity  o f North l-'ort W orth  
and .xuhuros. two \otes will l>e count
ed for ttie l.idy o f your ehoire until 
mldniirtit. th'tober 21. and one vote until 
mldr.igltt. Halurciay. Novemln-r 7.

'I’he .'Ul'sci ipti-in pi lei- for TI'C T e le 
gram Is as follows:

;>:illy and Sunday, one week. 1 r>c In 
idiunee. or i;."! cents a monfli In advance, 
counting llic si'hediile numher o f voles 
for the |>o|iul.ir lady o f your choice.

\’-)tes to ruuiit 111 this contest must be 
cash 111 advance.

S T A N D IN G  O F C O N T E S T A N T S

The Awards:
F IR S T — ’’ ’he young lady rece iv in g  the 

l.irgest numher o f vote.s hy m idnight. 
Sat’irday. Novem ber 7. w ill be el*- ted 
spon.*or o f the XIarine Hand o f North 
Fort W ortii, and rece ive  a-flOO.OO hcr.se 
and buggy
Si:<'ONl> -The young lady reee li lng the 

next lii rge.st n-iimber o f V(.>te.s w ill be 
ele- ted Me id o f Honor o f the Marine 
Hand o f North F o rt W orth, and w li: 
he iiresented v-Fh tw o  round trip  t ic k 
ets to the C ity  o f Mexi-.o. Old .Mex cc. 
T lie.'e  tickets are yafued at $175.00. 
t h i r d  The young lady rece iv in g  the 

next large.st n-imher o f vote.s w ill be 
presented w ith  a S even ty -fiv e  uoMar 
Bicycle.

C O N D IT IO N S  OF T H E  C O N T E S T
D uring the contest, fo r every  cent

C L IM A T IC  CURES
Xhe ir.fb:ense of climatic conditions ir 

th-’ I'ire of eiinsumptlon is M-ry m'U'h 
overdrawn. The poor p.itient and the rich 
i -H'ent. too. can do tnueh l>elter at liome 
hv iuo;.. r attei-.tlon t-> foo-i dl.g- stion. and 

reg-il.ii U 'c of Cc-rcaii .Syrup. Kn*
, j.p(.,-tiu.ition in the trorning is niade 
e.-Tf,tiu by 'e  rnmn Syrup, so is .a. gtsxl 
night s r^-t .ind tlie al)s<-ns.> of that 
wi ikenlng ci'iigli and detiililaling night 
«w -at. ! ’.• stifss nights and tlie exh.ius- 
tion due to ( oughirg. the greatest dan
ger and d: ail of the consumptive, can 
|.e I.revented or stopped tiy taking C.er- . 
man Svrup liberally and regularly Shoui.l , 
lou  he aid'' to go to a warm .lime, you, 
will find that ..f the thousands o f eon- I
KUmptlves there, the f. w wtc) are ........ |
flted and regain strength are those ŵ ho 
US- German Syrup. Ti-ial bottias, -5c; 
rer^Uir size. 75c.

Miss Mattie I'ooper ..................
Miss N.innie W ells  ..................
M iss Totsie Hlsh,,!) ..................
Miss Beulah Kulgham ..............
Miss Mvrth- liioyh s ..................
.Mi; . !. zzie . 'lo o re ....................
.Miss lierta Jotwis......................
\li.ss Isal.elle .N.-ition................
.Mis-- M attie I.ee L e w is ............
.Miss I'assie B osw e ll................
.Mi.sm .'I.iry Varhrough ............
.Mi.ss K llie l .Mag.it f in ................
•Miss .Minnie H.irtman ..........
.Mis;; K .ile  Bi. h ic ......................
Miss Nora Miidy .......................... 10.HO
.Mi.ss Kobe, ca  t'lou 'l .................. lO.rifl'l
.Mis.s Cor.'. Bl.vnk ..................
Miss N ' ta H.nsli.v ....................

R<i.s77 
7S.‘.''r. 
(0 .s > 
Uti.Slu 
."'sy;

r 1 010
4‘i,40i1
4.;.740
4 ..;pio 
4:;..’.00 
3S.HOO
.’i.'i.L’ ilO
17.300 
17.2 7.',

American and F.irelgrt .Missi.mary s<s-ie- 
tles, Chrlstlnii Women’s Boar.l o f Mis
sions, Knd.-avor and 7>iur,atlonal socle- 
ti.s. D. troit. MIeh.. October 16-22, 1903.

One fare plus $2.00 to Detroit .m'l re
turn via the Chii-ago Great Western I'all- 
way, on account of the .t Ihivc conven- 
ig"Ns. Tickets will he oh s^ e  Oetoli.-r 1( 
to Oct.it.er 17. Inclusive, an.l wllh tie. good 
for r.'lurn passage not .‘arli. i- than Orto- 
l.er 10 n..r l ite r  than tlcfi.her 2.3. F.ar 
further lnf..rm.ilioti apply to Geurge W. 
Lincoln. T. I ’ . A . 7 W est Ninth street, 
Kan.saa City. Mo.

FOR. PROM PT AND CAREFUL TRANSFER
And Stornge Work. TeUphone 1S7. 

S T E W A R T  B I I N V O I V ,

T R A N S F E R  A N D  STO R AG E  CO M PANY.

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

B IG  SH O W  COM ING  H ER E

Cole Younger-Frank James Aggregation 
to W inter In This City

The Cole Younger and Frank .lemes 
W ild W.'st Show will appear at Fort 
M'orth on next Monday an.l ’ru.'sday, Oc
tober 12 an.l 13. Th.> show will winter at 
Fort M’orth an.l the prl.-e of a.Imtssion 
for Tuesday .an.l VV.-dnesday has been re - j 
dueed to 2.5 ei-nts.

There are ii.it. In any other orp.vniza-  ̂
tion for poiuilar entertainm. iit. so many i 
hundreil.s of male performers and hor.ses 
as iippear In tlie arena of this tVil.l M '.st 
and not in many more ■■3h..ws." howev.r 
pretenlhiiis they may b**. are there such 
a numlM-r of men engaged in re-enacting 
for the pul.ll.-. thrilling Ineldents of re.al 
life  In which they themselves have lieen 
Intereste.l. M’hlle the ar.-nlc performance

— In fact, the large.st herds o f Americazi 
bison In existence. More tluin 500 per
formers. horsemen. Indians and others 
are used In the exhibition.

The dally program eonslsLs of feats of 
riding, marksman.ship. lassoing and other 
practices of the denizens of the frontiers. 
When Cole Younger and Frank James 
were leaders of Quantrell's hand of raiders 
thev lived In conditions that correspond 
to tllkse under which the cowboys of 
Texas lived up to a few years ago.

The customs of exciting frontier life are 
reproduced f:iMhfully at each exhibition. 
Cowliojs and cowgirls perform a quadrille 
on hor.seback. Cossack sohilers trained to 
ail the tricks o f horsemanship on the 
Russian plattes give exhihitions of their 
daring and skill. Mexican \-aqueros roiie 
wild steers and display their dexterity In 
a marvelous manner. Texas cowboys las- 
s.» untamed mtistang ponies and ride 
"hneklng bronrhos." Bands of Indians 
glv.' ghost, snake and .«un dances, an,l 
make mimic attacks on st.age coaches and

mONT 2 IN. lACK lH  M

STAYSa
AmviA«us Fhhm. 

PlTiNTte Mat 27, IN t .

Two For 25c

w a r m e r
0 * a t « r j  BUIg., E ighth and Mala

S O L E  A G E N T S

$19.90 TO ST. LOUIS AND RETU RN ,
ACCOUNT ST. LOUIS FAIR

Th k. ls on sal.- t)< toh. r .3. 4. 5. 6. 7 and | f„n  ^|vid. stirring wild west-
R. Lim it for return. (> tuber 12. - ^.'enes as over. It has been expand.-.l

For further iiiformatioii call on T. T. yirst d. al more illustratlvi* ^
MeDon.ild, C. 1’. and I. A., or Tele- ^ «trong men an.l their doughty dee.ts a il,

•’«■ over til. world an.l iticlu.l.-s some splen- i ^ "‘ tlers; _eah,ns. The sh.iw ha.s several
$S.:;0 to F.I i:.-iio, Okla.. an.l return, on-r^,,, sp.-.’tneul.ar effects, the like of which

i.-._ never Isivn s.-en lier.-aiiouts. The
siigg.-stion of magiiituile In the name is 
s:il.l to IH* fully ju»tlfl.-d liy rejilization.
'I’ tip show is earrl.-d about tlie country In 
tliirty-three cars. It tia.s 600 head of

TEXAS TITLE  CO.
Robt. G. Johnson. Pres.

Whitmore Morris, Sec

LAND TITLE

ABSTRACTS
301 Wheait Bldg. Tel. 1211

Juliilei- Tii'kets
9 an.l 10. Lim it

.i.-e.iuiit llarv.-.st ll. ’ .tii- 
on sal.- t>.-t*.1.er 6. 7. S 
for r. turn, (i.-t.iher 11.

$16.5!) to K;ins;is City .a'rnl return, ac
count .-Xmi'rle.in Itoyal LIVe’ .f'to.k  Show. 
Tii kels on sale O. iiitier ,17.. iV. in, 20 and 
21. Lim it for return, Oejober 26. t ’ |ion 
depositing ticket With Joint ;ig-nt at Kan
sas t 'lly  and paying tlie fee of 7.0 cents, 
an ext.'nsi.m of the limit will 1..- given to 

9.000 I leavi. Kiinsas City N’ov.-mber 10.
T.s.Ol Jl.'i.oo h.irvesf ex.-iiision from all points

hundred Sioux Indians that are permitted 
by the government to accompany It aleiut 
the eountry and are under contract for 
exhiliitlons In I'.urope next year.

$25 .00 '
- T O -

I
Nat

trained hors.-s. two big her.ls o f buffaloes , street.
E. Orammv. druggist, 1(X) Main 
Open all nightt. C a - li fo m iB L !

.Miss Saiiniiers ...............................  7,76.)

.M'.ss .Marguerite Hensley .......... 7.6v0
Mi.ss N e llie  W illla ins ................... 7.520
Mi^s l-:\,a H o llingsw orth  ...........  6.490
.Mi.-s Be. kem .................................  2.4.sJ

AR M O U R  & C O M PA N Y
M.ive been ent.-rtainlng the public .lu,-

in Missouri, Arkansas. In.Iian Territory 
an l L.iuisiana to ’I’ . xas (luiiits. Tickets 11 
on sale Oetober 2'J, final limit for return, i| 
Nov.-nilier 10.

J3.;ai to Slierman, T. x.. and return, ac- 
c.nint Gland Kni-ampnicnt 1. O. O. F. 
Tick' ts on --ale Oct.'b.-r 4 and 5; final 
limit for return 0. tiil»-r 16.

$112.5 to Be;ium»iit an«l return, on ac
count Order Silver F l.o-c and Leaf. Tick-

Pia.no Satisfavction (K&t Goes with 
the Purcheise of a. Kimball Pia.no

Ing th<- w.-.-k of th.- F.ill Ft”.li\al at th.-ir ,>ts on sah- Oc tober -5 and 6; final limit
.l.'mon; Ir;iIInr t ooth in th.-lr oftb-e .n 
-N'orth F.irt Worth, w li.re  tin-lr tarlo-is 
hot droll < w. re .■ceri.'.l to the lar.r - 
(-r.iw-ls th.it w.-re In .lolly att. n.lar>e<-.

’1’h.- i>lant W IL L  NOT he ofM-n for eii- 
l. rtainni" nt or insi>eetion on Sun.Ia.' s.

for retuiii, <)- tob. r 13.

N IG H T  SCHOOL
Bookke.-plng. shorthand, typew ritin g , 
penmanship, e tc . on ly $4.00 per month. 
I ’eiun inslilp aloii.-. $2 on ly Iir;ni-glton s 
B n icti.’.il Husine. s <’-.Ilege. corner Sev- 
en lli and Hotist-m

E LL IS  a  QRCENE, 
heal Estate. lOI MaUi sL Fnatse 1921

SPEC IAL RATES V IA  TH E  MISSOURI, 
K AN SAS  AND  TE X A S

$28.40 to Chicago. III., and return, ac
count Inti-rnatlonal L ive Stock Expo.si- 
tion. Tickets on sale Nov. 28. 29 and 30. 
Ilnal limit for return Dec. 7.

$24 50 to Denver. Col., and return, ac
count annual convention Brotherhood of 
St. An.lrew Tl. kels on .«ale Oct. 4. B. 6, 
7 and x. lin.al limit for leturn Oct. 31 
A fter reaching first Colorado common 
point s to p o ve rw ill be allowed at any 
point within final limit o f ticket

T. T  M ’DONAI.D.
Cltv Tiekat Agen t

Is th(' satisfai’tion of knowing that you have secured 
the he.st IMAXO value obtainable at any jirice—that you 
hitve tin instrument whicli represents the perfected ef
forts of some of the brijjhtest inventive minds this coun
try has ever produced, combined with the exjierience of 
a, lifetime devote<3 to practical piano buildinj?. In work
manship. heautv of design and purity of tone the 
K IM B A L L  P IA N O  stands without a rival in the piauo 
world.
Our easy payment plan places this superior instrument 
within reach of even* one.

H. T. McCALLON,
399 M AIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

5 Tickets sold September 15 
- to November 30—

J
if

i $50 00
I

to Oalifornia 
and Retttm

Account American Bank- 
em’ Association. Tickets 
sold Oetober 8 to 17; limit 
November 30.

I
- V I A —

'Uhe Denver ?
R O A D

J?

City Office 809 Main St.
Phone 219. f

R. W. TIPTON,
C. P. & T. A.

I
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X4 T H E  FORT W ORTH T ELEG R A M SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11,

■WT»n* the receipts o f cattle for the 
past week.were a little short o f the prev
ious week’s receipts, the market for the 
week closed about steady, shoa’lnjt possi
bly a small advance on cows and 'bulls. 
A ll classes of steers are sellinfr at prac
tically unchanged prices, best qualltv 
choice fed steers brlmrlng t.’l.TD'ii J4. medi
um fed K-SS-SO. and the lighter grade 
butcher stuff o f fa ir quality at J2.50d.l. 
There ha.s been a good demnnd for best 
quality heavy feeders, which sell at 
prices ranging from *2.T5®3. The light 
common kinds, weighing around 600 to 
700 pounds, are hard sellers and those o f 
fered last week generally sold at $1.63'gi 
1.90. Feeders are not looking for the 
fancy heavy steers, nor do they want the 
light common stuff, but Insteail they are 
a fter the hea\'y medium quality cattle, 
which may b*- had at a reasonable price, 
stu ff that w ill put on good flesh and can 
be turned out of the feeding pens In the 
spring In prime condition.

Good quality range cows are quoted at 
tl.80® {, with an occasional bunch of ev- 
tra good quality selling as high as JJ.35; 
but the bulk o f the run for the week was 
sold largely at tl.lO 'iil.ifO . Heavy con
signments o f calves wera received on the 
market during the week, but In most In
stances they were forwarded out, leaving 
only a moderate supply for the local 
trade. The market on best quality light 
choice veals and calve.s is quoted stea<iy, 
the heavy rough kind.s and short yearlings 
selling slow at a small decline. Ooo»l to 
fancy veals are quoted at $3.59i i 4.50; 
common to fa ir at |2'ff3. and the heavy 
kinds and short yearlings at $2'ii2.50.

The bull market Is strong and active 
w ith the ruling price on good feeder bulls 
at $1.83, a few  choice fat bulls selling 
at $ 2.

The hog receipts for the week were 
very satisfactory, but following the north
ern markets the local market has been on 
a gradual decline and at the end of the 
week shows a lo.-is o f 40c to r>hc. T lie 
market opened Monci.ay with top hogs 
selling at $5.95. and the bulk o f .sales go 
ing at $5.S5S5 90. A fte r  Monday thi- mar
ket was on a gr.idual decline and from 
l#c to 15c wa-s taken off each day until 
Baturdaj'. when the market elosed steady 
to  5c higher ivgainst Friday's weak close, 
top hogs bringing $5.50. The fTiicago mar
ket for the week shows a loss o f 5iic to 
70c. St. Ia>uls about the same and K an 
sas City 3'ic to 40c. Choice heavy sorted 
hogs on the local market, are quoted .at 
$5.50^5.60. mixed packers at $5.30115.40, 
lights a t $5.25((;f3.30, and pigs a t $5:y5.50.

THBXB 18 BUT OVB

RED HOT
CHILE CON CARHE.

TBAT'B

WALKER’S.
It»xg » onq-ponnd sii* can 10c. 

Drop can in hot water for ten 
minatoB, ent and eerTe.

M A R K E T  QUOTATIONS
Choice fed steers ........................$3
Medium fed steers ...................... 3,
Good grass steers.......................  2
L igh t thin steers.........................  1
Choice heavy fed cows..............  2
Medium butcher cows................  1
L igh t thin cows ........................... 1
Canners 1.
Bulls, stags and oxen.................. 1.
Choice light veals and calve*— 3
Common to fair calves...............2.
Choice heavy sorted hogs......... 5.
M ixed packers ............................. 5.
I-ight hogs
Choice pigs ..............................

50'?r4.00 
00'd 3.50 
50'S 3.00 
50'fS2.OO 
10®3,30
804J.2.10
6 :®  1.75 
on® 1.65 
50®3.o0 
50'it 4.50 
OO'oS.OO 
50® 5.60 
OCdSAS 

25®5.G0 
00®'5.o0

TO P  PRICES DURING W E E K
Steers ..................................................... $3 90
Cows ....................................................... 3.50
Calves ..................................................... ,3.50
71 ogs a 5.9'^
Sheep ——• 3.2o

shipped In by Harrold *  _ pence, from 
their feeding pens at Italy, Texa.s. They 
avemged 1,103 pounds and brought $3.SO. 
which was fully steady with this week's 
quotatiegts.

On the northern markets a light run of 
stuff Is always received on Saturday, and 
the buyers and commission men have 
been using their Influence to work this 
ni.arket Into line w ltli the other niiukel.s. 
so tliat the market >’an be ofllcially closeil 
for the day at 12 o'clock, Satiinhiy l.s a l
ways a l>ad day for the shipper and whcio 
It Is p<.)ssible shippers should either ship 
I'rlday or hold for Mond.ay's market.

I,.ate yesterd.ay afternoon H. M. Ila lff of 
Midland. Texas, had in the yards 1,130 
C.UVO.S, consigned to tlie nortliern m ar
kets. which were shipped out la.st night 
anh this morning, this market being un
able to handle .such large ciuisignments 
,’t this class of cattle a t satisf.actoiy 
prices.

Hog receipts today were very satisfac
tory for a Saturday run, and the five cars 
changed hands on the early market iM 
an advance of 5c over Friday's wen'-c 
close. The general quality was good, the 
bulk of the supply being good quality 
medium weight butchers, which solil ,rt 
$5.40® 5.4714, with a top on choice quality 
territory hogs at $5.50.

I'igs and lights do not sell on this ma.'- 
ket as well as they should, and this week 
pigs h.ave been selling at prices ran.gliig 
from $5®5.25. which is about 25c lower 
than Kansa.s City.

The demand for stock hogs continues 
go<id ar.d all offerings sell at good strong 
prices.

last week and the market generally clotwid 
strong to 10c higher for the week. Sa^n 
Davidson of the Cassldy-Southweetern 
Id VC Stock Commission Company, said 
this morning: "W h ile there has been a 
big falling oft In cattle receipt* on our 
yards this week, the big run* seem to 
have .stopped and wo bx)k for lighter re- 
coipts lu xt wet k. The market Is clitsing 
with pi ice.s iiic to 15c higher than last 
wt t>k. i ’omnion cows anti bulls are I'J-' 
higher, calves are about steady and steers 
are steatly to strong with a good demand 
for feeder steers, which sell at strong 
anti active prices." Mr. Davidson says 
that tlie local market is holding up strong 
and on net results cannot 1^ beaten l>y 
any market. *

provision markets today ranged ae fo l
lows:

■Wheat— ' Open. High. Ix>w.
October ..........  ....... ....... —

. 78H
• 78'^

37

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK

CHICAGO. Ill, Oct. 10.—Cattle—Rc- 
‘'tVbl'*- 500; market nomln.ol.

Hi>gs—Receipts. 7,000; market steady at 
advaiicf; top.t.. ji.'i.sjt...; mixed and liu i.'i- 
ers. $5.25'!?5.80; gootl to choict>. heavy. 
$3.l.'t'tl5.60; lig'iit. $5.25(1.5 80; pigs. $4 2.5®'

December
May .......

Corn—
October .., 
December
May .......

Ribs—
October ... 
December
May .......

f„Trd—
January ..
May

Pork—
October...............6.70
January ........... 0.62

Oats—
October...............8.60
.latuiary ......... 6,35

79H 
79 Vi,

78V4
78H

Close.
79
79V4
T9V*

tsv^
44'*

4.5*4
44*h

43
44

45»4
45*.
444

384
384

37
374

374
374
384

11.90
12.10

1 n .95 11 .87 11 .95
1 12 ,12 12,,00 12 .10

1 6.70 6 ,62 6 .67
: ♦>,.65 6 .62 6 ,67

1 8.60 8..55 8. 55
, 6,37 6. 35 6 .37

NEW  YORK STOCKS
N K W  YORK, Oct. 10.—The range of

■ iiuiiv, n».(.i.fiK. ivsiiinaicii rccciois '
for next we. k. lOO.oon.

Sheei>—Receipts, 3.000; market steady

CO M PARATIVE  RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves. Hogs. H. M

Toelay .............
T.ast wee'k . . .  
I ’revious week.

50
136
106

1.380
76

347
6S2
153

TO P PRICES TO D AY
Steers 
Hogs .

$3 SO 
3.30

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle. CaUes.

Harrold & Spence, Ita ly . . . .  50 . . . . '
G. & 'V., i)de.ssa .............................  2.,ii

L A T E  Y E STE R D AY
H. M. Halff, Midland ..................... l.l.'iO

HOGS
S. T,. Dennison, Goodnight.................  7 4
Williams & B., Glencoe .....................  72
C. C. 'WTllson. P.iwnee, O k...................  lO
Corey Stock Farm. Drummond. O k.. 5.; 
K- M. Crem, Ardmore. O k.................  78

ST. LOUIS I.IVE STOCK
X.VTIONAI. .STOCK Y.\RD,S. III. Oft 

10.—C.attle Receipts, to.i, including IH" 
Texans: market slead.v, s|,>eis. $:i.70'.i 
5.60; .Stockers ,ind feed. is. $2.la'll I; ' i , x.\s 
steers, 12.25 u :t 83; cows and heifers, S2'd' 
.$2. to.

Ilog.s—Receipts. 2.000; market firm; 
I'igs and lights, $5.25'd5.7"; packers, >..'̂ i 
5.15; butchers. $5 3P((i .,.674.

Slieep- Receipt, 800; in.irket steady; 
natives. $3.25''  ̂ I; lambs. Jt .'tO® 7,50.

KANSAS C ITY  L IVE  STOCK
K.V.VSA.S C ITY. Mo,. O.-t. 10.—fa t t l  >— j 

Rei'eipts, 20o; maik' t ii.iminal ( iltii'i.il I “ - j 
Celpts \eslerdav. 2.96T« |

Hogs—Receipts. 1,500; mix<‘d aipi |
bluchers. $5.;;5',i 5.50; good to clioi-.-, 1 
he.iv.v, .8.5.25'/i 5.5o; ruugli heavy, $5 20 d i 
.5.25; light. $5.45'4i'5.60; pigs, $4.50■'.i 5.hr; I 
I'Ulk. $5.30''d 5.50. Oflii-ial receipts yi-ster-, 
day, 2.7,37. E.stimateil receilpts for next 
week, 30.000.

stock.s on th>' tv'evv York Stoik Exchange
today-wa.=; as follows:

Oprn High. T,ow. f^o.«e.
Amciican Sugar .10S'*4 109 l(iS\ 109
.\iiial. Copi'cr I'fil 37'* 354 364

nn. (NkaI amt ln»n 2̂ *4 20 284 284
r .  s  stc--( ......... . i ( \ 144 14 4
({n'Ok'yii H. T. .. . 324 Oh 1 ' 324 324
Maiiliattaa L. . . . .1.'!" i::i'4 1294 1.104
.\I“ tro|"'ln.iii ...... . KG K'3 4 102 4 103
.Ml'"'-<iiii J’acific . . 88 sst. 87 4 874
St. Paul ............ .1:;54 i:;r,4 135'S, 1154
.\|i-hisoii ............. . 6.!'2 63 \ 62N 624
1 'nil'll I’ai'iflc . . . . . 69% 694 68 4 684
Him li I-land . . . . . 2.';% 24 23''i 214
( ’:iriadlan Pacific .119 119 1184
."'(onllicrii Hallway . lT-\ 17's 174 174
Illinois ( 'i-ntial .. . .1284 128 4 128 4 184
I ’liKisylvani.a . . . . .117% 118 1174 —
Heading .............. . 4.7 4 454 45 4.5
.V. V ( ’ ' ' I l fn i l___ .1154 116 1154 1154
H. ami O............... . 7:P* 734 724 724
li. and N. ........... . 97 974 964 964
Katy ................... , 16'4 164 164 164

% COTTON QUOTATIONS |
Furnished by F. G M' Peak *  Co. 

RECEIPTS

F o r t  W o r th
A s  I t  I s  T o d a y

In the fliist place Fort W orth is the 
most c.sscinially .Anicri'.'airclty of It.s size 
in the I nited S.ates. It has 4 per cent 
eoloicd population, 6 per com forelgn- 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac-I born and 90 per cent ,\mcrlcan-born white 
cumulative centers, compared with the i population.
receipts of the same day last year:

Tnda.v. I.ast year.

HORSE AN D  MULE NOTES
A  great deal o f interest is being mani

fested in the coming horse sale, which 
cr.nies off at the yards October 20 to 24. 
T.etters by the hundreds are being re
ceived from both prospective buyers and 
.sellers, who are .anxious to know more 
about the Fort W orth market. Buyers 
from Mlsais.sippi. Arkansas, Tennessee. 
Alabama and Georgia w ill be In attend
ance at the .sale, as well as a large num
ber of Texas stockmen who are interest
ed In both buying and selling of hoi-ses 
and mules. A t  a recent sale nearly 4,000 
horses were sold In le.ss than four days, 
nearly all o f which were common Texas 
And New  Mexico mnge ponies. A t the 
sale which comas off on the 20th a much 
better qu.ality o f horses w ill be offered as 
well as a  large number o f mulas.

J. G. Thompson o f Jackson. Miss., 
bought on the Tliurscloj- m.arket two IiDads 
o f good range horses, which he took home 
w ith him. Mr. Thompeon says that T ex 
as stock is gixid enough for him and that 
he will surely be back for the big sale.

M. A. Smith o f Clarksvilla, Tenn., last 
week bought a mixed load o f big ra il
road mules and Texas chunks. Mr. Smith 
was a purc haser at the recent sale and 
was well pleased wUh his stock. He 
promises to be an active buyer at the 
next sale.

R. C. H igh yesterday bought a load ot 
heavy mules at Corsicana and had them 
shipped to the yards here.

C. B. Fdward.s o f Brady. Texa-s. passed 
through the yard.s ye.sterday with 142 
horses, en route to Denison. Texas.

A prominent stockman o f San Angelo 
says that the Fort W orth horse and mule 
market Is .already having more or less e f
fect on raisers in his part o f the country. 
Instead o f southern buyers coming to San 
Arjgelo and that section o f the country 
fo r their hors(?s as form erly they are now 
■topping In Ftert Worth, 'where they can 
buy their stock and get direct railroad 
acrvtce to their destination.

W . L. Cooke of the tirm o f Cooke & 
■Immons spent Saturday In Mexla. whsie 
be went to buy heavy broke mules.

J. V. Tennant o f Jackson. Mls.s., last 
week bought from a local firm one car of 
good broke horses, which he shipped out 
to  Jackson Thursday.

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES
HOGS—The supply of hegs sold o.arly 

with a top on best quality 225-pound 
butchers at $5̂ 50, and an advance on the 
bulk pf the sAle.s o f about .5c over F ri
day's close. Light weight hogs and pigs 
generally sold steady at tlcaS. The sales; 
Xo.
74..
78..
09..
1...

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pri.-y
... 217 $5,474 53... ..  225 $5.50
... 190 5.40 68... .. 230 5.40
... 187 5.40 2 ... .. 275 4.0!)
... 150 4.00 13... .. 125 5.((()

Galveston __
New Orleans
Mobile ..........
Savannah .. .  
<'h.wleston .. 
Wilmington .
-Norfolk .........
■Reston .........
V.triou.s .......
T o t a l ............
St. f.oi.is . . .  
Memphis ..a. 
Houston .......

..16.260 

.. 5.774 

.. 2.114 

..lu,]12 

.. i.os;

15,275
8.321
1.096
8.772
1,846
2.977
5.305

___ 45.0(10

. 669

. 2.326 

.10.000

43.601 
.8,144 
6.070 

15.696

ESTIM ATED RECEIPTS
The estimated receipts of cotton for to

morrow at the plaees named, compared 
with the re eipts same day la.st year, are 
as follows:

Tomorrow. T.ast year. 
New Orleans . . . .  9,5oo to 10,.500 13.361
(Jalveston ........... 11.0(40 to l.O.tiflO 17.332
Houston , ............ 12,000 to 13.000 14,110

STOCK YAR D  NOTES
Top hogs averaging 223 pounds, shipped 

in from the Carey .Stock Farm of Dniin- 
mond. Ok., brought $5.50.

George Reynolds, president o f the Cas- 
sldy-Sotithwe.stern L ive Stock Commis
sion Company, 15'. D. Davis, rattle sales
man for the same con-.pany. and Spencer 
Greene, cattle buyer for Swift & Co . will 
Ic.ave this evening for a two week's va 
cation bear hunting on Mr. Reyonlds' 
“ South African ranch.'' In BI I'a.so coun
ty. This ranch Is situated In the cedar 
breaks of the White mountains, wher'* 
there Is plenty of game and a chance for 
a genuine bear hunt with re.ai bears to 
hunt

George Berry, cattle huyor for S(xift & 
Co. at St. Leuls. will do the buying for 
Swift & Co. during Mr. Greene's ab.ser ‘e 
and A. F. Cix'wley, v ic » pre.sldent of Lie 
Cassifiy-.Soulhwestern company, will do 
the selling for his company during rtefab- 
sence of Mr. Davis.

Harrold *  Spence bad In from their 
feeding pens at Italy fifi\ 1 la,ire fed 
1.103-pound steers, wlilch sold at $3.80.

The gate receipts of rattle at the yai Is 
.since tlie first of the month amount lo 
379 cars.

The condition o f the cattle market tnis 
week htis been some improvement over

L IVERPOOL
I.IVKRPOOL, Oct. in.—The tone of the 

spot cotton mark'd toda" was quiet. Mid
dling 5.78d. Rceeipts-'were 2.100 hales. 
Sales, l.tliW bales; exports, 500 bales. 

Contiaels weic quoted as follows:
• Op-.n. Close

October .......................... ...5.24-26 5.28-29
Octoli.r-Nov<'mh(>r___ .. .5.02-07 5.07
N'ovembcr-Iicccmher .. . . .5.00-01 5.01-02

F chn iarv-M arch ........... .. -4.9S 4.9S-99
M.irrh-April .............. ...4.97-99 4.99

Mav-Junc ...................... .. .4 4.99-00
June-July ..................... ...5.00

YESTERD AY’S MARKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Oct. 10.—Re

ceipts of marketable cattle for the local 
market today amounted to just two cars, 
fifty head of heavy, well-finished steers.

F. G. MePEAK & CO.
Managsrs for Haywar ., 'Vick tt Co.

Bankers end Brokera 
Private W ires to Alt Exchanges. 

Members New York. New Orleans Cot
ton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board o f Trada 

Offices 815 Main St., Fort Worth; 
238 M.-.I.1 S t .  Dallaa

C. T. VIVIOJI 
Cemmlssioa Broker.

Cotton. Stocks. Grain and Provisions. 
10$ W. Sixth street Pri'vat* wires fr o a  
a ll exebangea Pbeaq ItT I,

N EW  YORK
N F W  YORK. Oct. 1".—Spots were quiet 

today, middling .selling at 9.6'). There 
were no sale.s. ■ 7

A  D R IV E

Futures w> r*̂ steady at the following
quotations;

Open. High Tx'.w. CIoso.
Ortohor ............ 9.17 9.21 9.17 9 .19-JO
Xovon]l>'r ....... 9.J.7 9.'Jo 9.21 9.22-24
Hi'ccrnli. r ....... 9.1’S 9.31 9.27 9.2S-29

9.2.5 9.2t;-2:
pclirnar.v ......... 9.10 9.11 9. no 9.1‘S-.'9
March .............. 9.1! 9.11 9.2s 9.11-32
-\pril ................ ____rt 4 9,n.n 9.14-16
M.iy .................. 9 .35 9.17 9.31 9.17-18
•func ............ 9 9 ;is 9.n5 9.:i7-n^
.Inly .................. 9 9 ns 9.16 9.1S-;{9

NEW  O RLEANS
N E W  O RI.K .W S, r„a . ( Vt. 10.—Th-

tont' of thp spot niark' t ( " lay wiis firm.
.Ml'ldling .sol'l at 94(V Fill' s. 1.300 l)a1f's.

Filliircs were <lUiet hut le;idy. at the
following range of I'rices: 

Ol'cn. Hit'll l.ew.
O rtoh er............ K.99 9.11? S.90 9.05-nr.
November ......... -- 9.(<4-06
December ---- — 9 97 9 In 9. o:> 9.0«
Jaiuiary .......... 9.15 9.15 9.12 9,11-14
February ........... -----  ----- 9.19-20
March ................ 9.27 9.30 9.2G 9.2?-29
A l'iil ......... ........ ------------- — 9.32-35
.Mav ................... 9.40 9,4:1 9.10 9.11-1.!
July ................... 9.1s ----- — 9.53

? G RAIN -PRO VISIO NS %•J.
Furnished by F  O. 'MePeaK *  C f. •>

CHICAGO GRAIN AN D  PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO. UK. ^ct. 10.—The grain and

W e are makinj? on onr 
line of

COOK STOVES
It will pay yon to take 
advantas^^e of this offer
ing;. Why? Because the 
quality is far 
what the price indicates. 
Come and see u.s and be 
convinced.

NASH HARDW ARE CO..
NO. 1607 M AIN STREET

HOW'S TH IS?
W e o ffer One Hundred Dollars Rew.ard 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh t'ure.

F  J. CM KNKY & CO . Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in ail business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out anv obligalion.s made by their firm.

WF;s T  & TR C A X , 
Wholesale Druggists. Tob-do. O.

■R'ALDINO. K I N N A N  & M A R V IN .
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

H a ir  Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon
ials sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by eU Druggists.___

re FMDittr the Best.

Fort Worth poss»’sses the purest water 
in tlie world. It is artcs(sn and Is ob
tained by a tunnel liystam from 900 feet 
below the eartl('s suiface.

Fort Worth is situated on a high bluff 
overlooking the beautiful Trin ity river, 
the West and Clear forks of which con
verge at this city. I'^ntll the artesian 
system wa.s installed Fort Worth's water 
supply came from the Trin ity in part and 
frosn artesian wells in part.

Statistics show that Fort 'Worth, in 
I'roportlon to population, is the second 
healthiest city In the world, and with the 
introduction of artesian water it is cer
tain to become the most healthful.

•Although young in comparison with 
other leading Texas cities. Fort W'orth 
Is rapidly overcoming the advantages Its 
I Ivals had bv reason of their earlier 
starts. Fort Worth today is acknowl
edged to be the most rapidly growing city 
In Tcxa.s.

I f  you are Interested In Fort 'Worth, 
read the following:

Population, 43.000.
Good newspapers.
Rural mall routes.
Free kiiidergai tens.
A  $100,000 city hall.
A healthful climate.
Beautiful residences.
A $75,000 county jail.
Many women's clubs.
The Commercial Club.
Five artificial ice plants.
Four express companies.
Reasonable city taxation.
Over 500 business houses.
Forty acres of public park.
Kighteen wholesale houses.
Several messenger services.
Annual business $30,000,000.

$500,000 county courthouse
Four railroad machine shops.
Hank deposits over $5,000,000.
A teachers' training institute.
Tw o local telephone systems.
The natural live stock market.
Five loan and trust companies.
Seventy miles of water mains.
Yiver 150 miles of public street*.
Freedom from labor disturbances.
A $50,000 public library building.
Twenty hotels of v.aiions grades.
Annual pay rf'Ils of over $4,000,000.
Scv'-ial energetic histortc.al societies.
F ix ly-elglit passenger trains, all daily.
'I'wo long-distance telephone system*.
'’ lie finest Country Club in the South.
R< nl estat*' validation about $17,000,000.
Se-.fii natl('n,al and two savings banks.
One ci'mpany of Texas National Guard.
The Hoard of Trade, with 295 members.
Many philanthroi'lc and charity socle- 

I ies.
A splendid surrounding agricultural re

gion.
'I'lic g.Ttcway to the panhandle and the

West.
i'nsnrpassed advantages as a busines.s 

center.
rnrivaled facilities as a manufacturing 

cent-'r.
A commodious and well-equipped nata- 

torluni.
Over forty-five miles of underground 

■:evvî  rage.
Five and two-thirds square miles of 

If n itory.
A $175.1(00 postoffice building, about to 

be f nlaiged. /
All the leatling fraternal and benevolent 

soelftles.
Sixty-eight miles of paved public thbr-

ofghfares.
Postal and Western T'nion Telegraph 

eonip.tnies.
Ciieqiialed attractions as a place of 

ri-.sl 'f ni-e.
tine handsrime theater and several 

vaudeville lionises.
Population of over 100,000 reached by 

electric ear service.
One extensive gas and three large elec

tric lighting companies.
A $100,000 steel viaduct across the T ex 

as and I ’aclfic reservation.
The largest and eoBtllest freight depot 

of any city of its size.
Two well-equipped hospitals ana a third 

one in coutse of construction.

Forty-two church edifice*, nearly all of 
striking architectural beauty.

Young Men's Christian Association 
about to erect a costly structure.

Tw enty-tw o miles of modern street car 
lines, not including the Interurban line.

A  newly formed merchants’ and whole 
salers’ association, w ith fifty-six mem
bers.

One of the seven complete roundhousf 
in the I  nited States and four othvi 
roundhouses.

,The finest passenger station in th- 
world for a city o f Its size; aiso a second 
fine passenger station.

Over 200 artesian wells, supplying pui > 
water for domestic, factory and fire pro 
tectlon purposes.

The home of the Texas Cattle Raisers 
Association, the richest association 01 
cattlemen in the world, the National as 
soclatlon not excepted.

Many clubs devoted to social, athletic, 
literary, musical and dramatic object-, 
besides .a large number of lesser socl;.: 
oi«anlzation.

A  paid fire department of eight com 
panics, forming the best fire depi^rtmeiii 
in the southwest, besides several factory 
departments.

Twelve I'ubllc and one parochli 
.schools, all of high order; the Fort Worth 
I'n iversity. Polytechnic Ccllege. St. Ig 
natius' Academy for glrlb and several 
business colleges.

One Grand Arms' o f the Republic post 
one IVoman's Relief Corps, one Confed
erate camn. one Sons of Confederates, 
one L>'!iighters of the Confederacy, one 
Children of the Confederacy, one Mexican 
Veterans' As.soelatlon. and one Dames of 
'46.

Eleven railroads, all trunk lines. In
cluding the 'J'exas and Pacific. Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas; (Julf. Colorado and 
8'anta Fe (Atchi.son system ); Houston 
and Texas Central (Southern Pacific sys- 
U m ): Fort Worth and Rio (Jrande (Fris 
fo  system). Transcontinental bntneh of 
the Texas and Pacific, Fort Worth and 
Denver <21ty, ("hlcago. Rock Island and 
Texas; St. Louis Southwestern (Cotton 
Held, St. Louis and San Francisco, In 
ternational and Gr(*at Northern.

Over 100 manufacturing estahllshment.-;. 
including the Armour and Sw ift packing 
houses, the two most modern and finest 
(lacking plants in the world, representing 
an investment of $6,000,000 and having an 
annual pay roll of $1,500,000; the largest 
l.iewerj' In the southwest, a large candy 
and cracker factor>’, two flour mills of a 
total of 2.800 barrels p »r day capacity, 
four foundr>' and •machine shops, two bed 
spring and mattress factories, one sus
pender factory, (hie furniture factory, two 
harness and saddlery factories, one horse 
collar factory, ©ne shirt factor>'. one bak
ing powder, one starch and two bluing 
factories, one large whole and retail co f
fee-roosting plant, two blank book plants, 
one pickling factory, one bar and office 
furniture factory, one broom factory, two 
confectionery plants, three cigar factories, 
two tombstone and marble works, one 
proprietary medicine plant, one macaroni 
factory, one wire fence factory, two grain 
elevators, one cottonseed oil mill, eight 
steam laundries.

POSITIONS $50
or More Per Month Guaranteed

Pay $10 tuition on entering and bal- 
.anee $10 per month a fter position is se
cured. W e will take twenty-five more 
students under this offer and not require 
notes. Call and see us at once or send 
for a catalogue. Draughon's Practiiail 
Business College, corner Seventh and 
Houston.

Nat E. Grammer, druggist, 100 Main 
street. Open all night.

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Hound Trip  
Oct. 17, 18, 19,
2 0 , 2 1 .

$16.50

DETROIT, MICH.

$34.15Round Trip .. 
October, 14, 15, 
and 16.

J .  B. Morrow, C .T .A .
W h e a t  B ld g . ,  I 'h o n e  N e . 3

RCBBED T H E  GRAVE 
A  startling incident is narrated by John 

Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows; el 
was In an awful condition. My skin was 
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat
ed. (lain continually in back and sides, no 
appetite, growing weaker day by day. 
Three physicians had given me up. Then 
I was advi.sed to use Electric Bitters: to 
my grsat Joy. the first bottle made a de
cided improvenient. 1 continued their use 
for three weeks, and am now a well man. 
I know they robbed the grave of another 
v ic t im " Ne one should fe ll to try them. 
Only 6* cents, guaranteed by 'W. J. Fish
er snA Beeves' FBm m c t . Druggis«B.

Scott’s Santal-Pepsip Gapsoles
A POSITIVE CURE

For laflsmmstlen or Cstairb 
ef tk* Dladder sad Dlsesmij 
Kidneys. H o core ne psy. 
Onres nnleUy sad Pencs- 
nently Ike worst eases ef 
O o n e r r h e e a  and U le e t , 
no mattr r of how long stand 

Absolntelf hsnnlM ,
by druggists. Pri> a 

$1.00, or by nasll, poetBAii. 
•1.00,8 boxes, *£.^

THE UNTAl-HEniN CO,
■ ■kLEPWMTAIHa. OHIO. 

Bold by Weaver* Phar.-naey. 804 BCaln Bt.

C CMICHEBTER'S ENCLIMH

IN H V lO lA L e ife U
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VALUABLE
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CITY RESIDENT 1!!  ^
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T r a d s  o f  L a n d
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D E N T O N ,

W ill Be Sold at Auction I

• •  
• 
e 
e 
a
s • 
e 
e 
*

M O IM D A V , O C T . 12,1903

When fifty-one blocks of gilt-ed^e property in south 
part of said city will be sold in one acre tracts, half acre 
tracts and one two-acre tract, with improvem^ts thorsoo.

T H E  TER M S O F  T H IS  S A L E  will be one-third cash, 
one-third in one year and one-third in two years, with 8 
per cent interest on time payments, l l ie  title is abso
lutely good, and taxes paid to .January 1, 1903. Ilie  
only cause for selling, owner wants more land, being t  
fanner, and this land is worth too much to farm on.
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THIS W IL L  BE THE SALE OF UP-TO^NOW  

AND  YOU CAN ’T AFFORD TO BOSS IT .....
i l l

For information, call on or write to W . H. W A T T A M , 
the owner, at Denton; W . H. Pierce, the engineer who
has had it put in shape, Denton, Texas, or Capt. J. A . H.

.............................. ib< ■ ■

* .

* P
9-.
• 4

Hosack, the Auctioneer, who will tell you all about it, and 
be sure and be there.

W. H. WATTAM, Owner, DENTON, TEXAS. 
CAPT. J. A. H, HOSACK, Auctioneer, Cleburne, Texas.
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Read Telegram W ant “ Ads.”

SUMMER’S 
JOYS

A re  m u lt ip l ie d  in  M in n e s o ta

T h «  R.B.tea * .re  C h e n .p  

\ th *

C h ic a g o
G r e a t

W e s t e r n
RAILWAY

ASK FOR BOOKLET
F o r  R a te s  a n d  O t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  W rite  to

GEO. W. LINCOLN. T. P. A.,
7  W est  9 kh S t. ,  K a n s o is  C i t y .  N o .

wmsiKmaiKM
AND ALL NORTHERN EAOTERN
SU N NER  RESORT!

A R E  N O W  IN E F F E C TV tA

CHICAGO ALTON RYw

VmIt « • !  
A>«kVt rBllBhiR. Llkllea, :

VU  IC^HKSTfcirS «

A N  IL L U S T R A T E D  S U M M E f ?  R E S O R T  
FOLDER WILL BE  MAILED UPON APPUCATKM* TO 
D .B O W E S  ASST.GEN. PASSENGER AGENT © w  a n O 
O LIVE  S T S 5 T L O U I5 .M O . WHO W IL L  A L S O  
Q U O T E  L 0 W E 3 T  R A T E S  A N D  T E L L  Y O O

or TKc ROCK BALLASTED OUST LESS TRACKS
AND OTM t R  ADVANTAGES O F THE C&A. WHICH 
A P P E A L  TO ONE W IT H  C O M P E LU N G  INFLUENCE^ 
DURING TM E  S U M M E R  M O N T ttS .W M E N  P U R 
C H A S I N G - T I C K E T S  O F  Y O U R  O W N  M O K E  
T IC K E T  A G E N T  T O  C H I C A G O  0 0  
B E Y O N D  A S K  F O R  T H E M  V I A

“T H E  O N L Y  WAY*
NOLlhr

la •fi‘1 OaI4 ••talUe
TdiivwetBilk Alae rlbhea T aIi* •• 

nawC«r«>M tAnKetltmitAMB wib4 I iwIIa 
Un«B. B'IT *f Ortitr<V *r At. n 
■tatUM for TcBtlrAnUl

**RetUr fhr |«a4lA«.**<f» letter 
twrw MaIU I VeetiWOBtaU. Sel/, L

all rrb î'et* rhlehMfrr C«.
CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOGUl

r

MENAHBWOMEll.
far«aaet«nl

106 Kast Crov-krtt St., Cbaneirr B n lld lag , Saa A a toa lo , Texaa.
H O R A C E  C L A R K . JR.. P resident and Dlrect<jr. .

A ffilia ted  w ith  the N ew  England C on serva to ry  o f Music. Boston, and $4^ 
g in la  C onservatory  o f N ew  York . F u lly  equipped teachers o f Europe*a,M 
Ing and w ide experience in a ll branches o f music. Thorough, efticieaV^ 
greselve, Se.ssion opens 'Wednesday. S ip tem b er 9. I t lS . Tu ltlea. 
$12.50. $15.00 and upwards, per term  ^ t w e n t y  lessoaa. Catalogue 
particu lars at G oggan  Bros, t i l l  Sept. 9th.

Telearam Want Ads Pay tbe

d B i
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iK EPISODE OF
SUMER BOARDINO

fOr (final ]
farmhou'"’ was small, but it was 

wonderful bow many summer board- 
^  jt waa cnpablf of storint; away. 
Among otht rs Wi re a jfirl and her moth
er and thi* youiii.' man to whom the 
^ugbter was eu;;ai;ed. The lovers 
,iere supposed to hare pone to the 
country fur ouistant eoom;;. but soine- 
tiow, so f̂ **' •*’' “ 'I***'’ boarders were
conceryid. they saw verj- httle of it. 
DurlBg the first few tlays they took 
^Iks together in the moruing, but al- 
,raya caiue back looking IninsJ. in the 
gftemoon the girt went to si,‘t»p.

On one of th**se afiermmns the lover 
mt on the porch witli another girl.

“Did you ever walk down that 
l ^ r  she askt'̂ l.

“No,” be said. He had walked It ev
ery day with his fiancee since they had 
Iren at the fann.

“Its rery pretty; shaded nearly all 
the way."

•‘Would you mind showing it to me?’’ 
“What would xhr say If she saw us 

going out together?’’
“She won’t s<>e; she’s asleep.”
They arose .aiwl went into the lane, 

•be chatting glihly.
“Don’t talk so loud.” said the young 

man in a half wlrsper.
J “Why not?” asked the girl without 

lowering her voice.
“It always makes her cross to be dis- 

tvrhed in her nai>.”
“Oh. I st'e. I ll spe.sk lower,” Rut 

by this time It made no diCferene*', for 
they were out of hearing. The girl 
led the way to a rustic seat and s,st 
down, the man placing himself beside 
bet

“I come here every evening to see 
the sunset,’’ she said. “Isn’t the view 
a pretty one?”

“Very."
“Tell me about your ladylove. Are 

you despi*rately wrapi>ed up In each 
otherr

“You must judge for yourself. You 
have seen us together a great deal.”

She was sitting with her fai'e, he 
with his back, toward the house. Her 
eye bad caught something. He turned 
to look, but saw nothing unusual.

“Let’s go on to the brook,” she said. 
He assented, and they walke<l on. 

Before they came to the brook the girl 
led the way from the lane to a meadow. 
When they reacbe<l the bank she said;

“How provoking! We can’t get 
terosB, and there’s a much prettier 
view from over there than from any
where hereabout.”

•fere's a bridge below.”
“It's too far.”
“You can step across on those 

•tones.”
“I’d fall In.”
“I can carry yon.”
“Dear me, no! What would she say? ’ 

“It-thaVa your only objection, since 
•he’s not here to see. I'll undertake it.” 
And. picking her up, he carried her 
across.

They went to the spot where the view 
seas flne and looked at it so long that 
they came in late for supper. Ills 
fiancee did not notice them, but sat 
mnnchlng her food mcsHlily. After 
snpper she and her lover walked in the 
lane. The days were long, and there 
wu plenty of light.

“I am fortunate,” she said, "In so 
early discovering your flippant char
acter."

“If my character is flippant you cer
tainly are fortunate in finding it out.”

“A man who is caught by every pret- 
ty face during his engagement Is not 
likely to make a very constant hus
band.”

“T presume you refer to my walk 
this afternoon. If you go to sleep and 
leave me to myeeir’—

“I was not asleep when you went 
•way. I heard her boisterous talk 
and you trying to keep her uniet that 
you might get awayw with her unob- 
■rved. I followed you”— 

*TavesdropptHl 7”
’’Call it what you like. 1 saw you 

*trry her over the brook.”
•TVell?”
"Well, yon are free to carry her 

Ibrongh life for me.”
He accepted bis fate with resigna

tion, and they walked back to the 
bouse, the girl going up to her room. 
He sat on the ptorcb for awhile, then 
•trolled back into the l.ane. Again he 
Was followed, this time by the oth**r 
flrl.

"Has the dismissed you?” she asked. 
•Ti'ea.’’
“It didn’t take much of a cause to 

■iake her do It.”
"I suppose the cause was sufficient.” 
"Who’s her correspondent In the 

e lt y r
“I didn’t know she had any?”

waa at the j>ost office the other 
day when the niail came in. She s<*i7.e<l 

1 letter addres.s»d in a man's 
hand."

“You don’t mean it?”
"I MW her following us while we sat 

®o the rustle seat.”
"Why didn’t you tell me?”
"®b, I thought she wanted an ev- 

•os* to break her engagement with 
you. and—men are so stupid—I thotight 
you might’’—

"Gl^e her a chance. .And you pemilt- 
f'H me to carry you across the brook 
knowing she was linking on.”

"I toi«l you she mightn’t like it.”
^ ey  went on and sat on the rustic 

•eat
“What did you do It for?” he asked. 
®he looke<] down and smooth'sl her 

dress; then she looked out at th« %̂ cw. 
then down again and sniootheil her 
drew.

“Come, tell me your object”—
“You’re too good for her, and abe 

want you anyway.”
“Am I too good for you?” ^
"That’s for you to decide.”

. was bending close over her. He 
khMd her.
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j W A N T E D — To buy clean rags 

at The Telegram office.

H E LP  W A N T E
wiissai.i.si .... . -M A L t

*  FOK Or.’ E DOI.L.\R A  M ONTH
i A  T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  P A N IT O R IU M  it  

k  presses four suits ar.d shlnfs your ★  
k  Shoes every day. ♦
k  bteam cleaning and dyetng. ♦
w Ladlt s’ work a specllUy. ★
*  Clotiit,-* called tor and deUvered. k  
k  Phone ll fg .  i n  W est Sixtn atreot k
*  B. D. K E fT H , .Manaiter k
* * k k k k k k k k k k k k - v k

'NANTF.D - M essi iig.-r lio.s l ’i).>it:il T e le 
graph t'o., 41.‘ Main st.

\V A N i KD— lioy with horse to carry pa
pers in North Fort Worth, tfre Mr. 

*- i1k Iii.s at lhl.s office:

.AXT E D - - H.jy w ith  herse to carry  pia- 
pers. Apidy at this office.

B O \? Do you want to m.oke money? If 
so call at The Telegram  for particu- 

tar.s. Hi.ys who are good liii.stlers c-»n 
make from to $1 every week.

N'T EI> —A hoy to ilellvcr a route Aji 
ply to circulatii,!! numager at T ilegram  

office.

—h’ir.^t-cl.Tss a'lve>-tising man. 
f- ill r.w-im J. .Mutlilox Flats, 8:;:u o'cU.rk 

toniorrow.

CO»U> C'()OK wantcit .at once, .\ililia 
to r t  \\ oi 111 Fnivcrsit>’.

W A X T K  Man and w if.-, without child
ren. to li\i- in my re.slilcnce at l.s"l 

llt-niphlll street and t.ike eare of two tioy.s 
ten ainl tw lve \i‘a is  old. W ill fnrni-ti 
hou.se. res.'i vlng one riKim. anii half of 
gro<a?ry hill. Xone hut people o f highest 
standing neeil aptily. I ’honc 470, E. Run
nels. tor full p.ai ticulars.

\V.\NTI'l> Coll..( tors and solicitors. Call 
at H.'( West Si.xth street. Sunday h< - 

twecn 10 and IJ a. m.. or Monday at S 
a. m. F. A. Kunk. 1.

AG ENT.st--Hither sex; cverawhero; a 
nnoicymaker. W rite  f(>r terms. Sam

ples free. Shepherd Mfg. Co., 911 Eiber- 
ty street, l ittshurg. I ’a.

TO DALJ.AS—4t cents; rcuna trip. *0 
cintrt. Griswold Tioktt Offics. laU  Msm 

street

FOR SAEB-—Old papers; 10 cents per 100. 
A t Ths Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE. 
707 Houston Street.

FOR S-M.H— Seven thousand hag5t of 
confetti. Aptily Frank .M. White, Har- 

rold helcl. lOtii and Houston.

AWNIXOS MADE TO OKDEK Phone 
107 I rlpg. J. p. Soott

Kan.'-at City baibecue.t meats. O h  and 
see us at Thl/teenth r.*id Heustoa.

FOR S.'ll-K JJi cook stove, good baker, 
18. l.’ lti l-iiist 11th St.

FOR S.M.K —Furnit ure a.’id lease o f 10- 
rooni fla t at uiR)er main st.; splendid 

kcation . K. E. Rratlon. 200 Main st.

SE AT 'S  HOTEL, Baird. Texas--Eest 
modern h jft l ;  free sample-room, cem- 

nicrclal men solicited Rates $2 per day. 
Airs. E. Slgal prcprletr^tas.

FOR S.VEE— First class outfit, one Stan
hope. hoi'-'e, harness, at a bargain. A p 

ply 1 . Schnan-r, Iwtwepn 4 and 7 p. lu.. 
corner Tw elfth  and Rusk.

HOTHI, M O XTFO RT of Weatherford.
Texas—AH motlern conveniences at >2 

per day. Major J. F. Mantfort, proprietor.

W H Y  NOP O W N VOI R HO.MK' You 
can do It as i;i>ily as you can pay rent, 

for \V(. ai>. i>rcis\iid to huild >ou i ttaco 
■r four-ro(,ni ■ . ttag*- on .a ih-siiriMc h't 

for a sm.Ul casii p.iMnctu and JIJ DO >jr 
117' ;'(■•• month. Ihcin  now .and eveiy  dol
lar >ou pa'' us will he jaiur cuuity in your 
home. (Men Walki-r .t Co.. Si.xth and 
Houston slict ts.

L E T  Parsley «c Edwards Storage Co.. 
160a-7-a Houston .stie-t. do your moving 
Furnlt'jre jiackcd. .snipped and sto.'ed. 
f'iano hauling a rpocialty. Phone No.

ARTH.Sl.VX n.\TH, 15c Shirts launder>*<l, 
sO; Collars. .3e; l ie  clgnrs for 10c. K. 

Gutzmnn, Ninth, between Main ;ind 
Hou.slon streets.

W A N T K I) A  cook. Swede preferred. Ap- 
i>ly ''03 W c 't  Third street.

W A N T E D  S.ilcsmen. calling on dealers 
<and manufaeuirei's. to can y  ns a siil ' 

lim'. goods for which there is a l.ig de- 
nar.d during the fall months. Fnusually 
liher.al ■ emml.ssion. Fairfax Rclining Co., 
Cleveland. •)hlo. "

LOt?AE hranch office manager; |7e> and 
eommission; send stamp. Godfrey Co.. 

St. Louis. Mo.

l)H T K C T IV Iv—Shrewd reliable man want 
'(1 in every locality for profitable se

cret sertice, (.xperienee unnecessary. 
W rit'- -•Vmefi'.in I>otectlve A.sscx;iation, 
Itali.anap'tlls, Ind.

H A V E  you tried it? W hat? HEREFX>nD 
F L O l’R.

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

W.ANTELY- Sten-igrapher. at Telegram 
office. See Mr. Cnikiiis.

J.'.') A H F N D R E D  writing letters home.
.M at«uils furnished. No 'hpod t. Par

ticulars stamped envelope. Woman’s 
Kt»m»sly Co., Dopt. 8i, Chicago. I l l

IT  j r S T  COMES N A T F R A L  wh«n the 
people want m w or second-hand furni

ture. stoves, etc., and knowing they will 
be treated right and get the lowest 
prices, to go to Standicy's Furniture 
Store, corner Third and Houston.

E F R O PE A N  H O TEL: Hent'ett.a. Texas; 
lates 21 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

FOR S .\LE— H.r. ; rg  conclutled to remove 
to N ew  V«.ik cl'.y. wo tlT-r for sate the 

good will o f  our la.slness and entire stock 
i f f:esl(. cii .tn and well-selected dry 
good.s. clothing, boots, snoos, hats, trunks, 
carpets and maltiiigs, li cateJ Loim  r Ala-n 
and CiuuMilut'on sticets. Victoria. T e x 
as. A lso  <air lu w tw o -s fo iy  bi'ick tu llJ- 
Ing. i..'.jx;'ii feet, liK'atcd a.s above, and 
.•.insid'Ted the b 'St and ino.st va lu io le  
bu.smiss proi'crty In the city. A lso the 
pi ivate !« :.ldein •• ot Simon Levy, cone r 
RrMge ai.'d Coiuii.t rcial .'-treels. A. ^  S. 
1,EV V, Victoiia . T-xa.s.

FOR S.VLE fleo  for la ig " lht(.e-rooin 
hdise, a bargain. OH ISallinger street.

M I8 C E L L a NI:.OUS

FORT W O RTH  EMi*L,OY4IENT OFFICS 
R. M. OW EN, PROPRIETOR. JAU 

M AIN  STREET. PH O NE l i t .

BTCAM R E N O VATIN G  W O RKS-Cae- 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Hcott’s Rcnovatlrg Worka 
Phone l>f7-i rlnc.

FOR A L L  Kinds ot soavonger work, phone 
•IS. Lee Taylor

D ENTO N HOTEI..—One block from depot 
and same from square. Nice cool rooms. 

Rates 21 and 21.25, F, M. Allen, proprie
tor.

W .VNTED— Boarders, new house. South 
rooms, table supplied w ith the best 

the market .nffords, also table boardars. 
613 East Fourth street.

H.MINESS washed, oiled and repaired.
Notihy Harness Co. J. A. Clary, mgr., 

fi'O Houston street. Phone 56 2 rings.

H Y o F  W.AN'l’ . .̂N l.W E .STM ENT TH IS 
W ild . IN I KRE.'^T YOC Cotm r I 't .  .'.O.x 
I'.o feet, to a 12-fnot alh*y. In S»*venth 
w ird. Three liloeks from street car an«l 
( I'livcnient li> schools. PrlC'- 2 ''.''i>. all on 
lime or 111 pel- lent off for ca.-*h. Glen 
\\alk''i- j; Co.. .Sixth and Houston strc'-is.

.\SIC your grocer for H intEFORD 
E LO FR .

I'DR S.M.E ''o.'i.plete liakery; ch<-ap for 
casn. 2114 .lemmigs avenue, .\nlon Krut- 

7.er, pieprietot.

O N E  t iF  T H E  I'l.N'EST raneh'-s In the 
sl.ite tor s;,i.. liy \v. II. Uiaham. Cuer'g 

Tcxa.s .

LLA N O  H O TK U  Midland. Texas—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of W est Texa.s. Kates 22 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

W A N T E D —Second han>l delivery wagon 
with shalves. Must he strong and in 

repiiir. Address lock box 1011.

W A N T E D  Twi> fuinish'-I rooms for 
light houscke'-plng, with iiuict fam ily; 

no children. Aiidrcss, R. It.. Telegram.

.YCCOKDIO.N P I.E A T I .N G  AD o .skirts re- 
pleatcd, oy Mi.s. W o lfe ,  20U South Rusk 

str»-et.

IN S IS T  on your grocer .sending H E R E 
FORD FLCfFR next time; nothing Im'I -  

ter.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D — FE M A LE

PO SITIO N  W .YNTED —By experienced 
hank clerk, who is nNc) stenographer. 

.\ddress. 40,8 .M ssouii a\emi<'.

C .VTTl.EM KN See t:s for fine grazing 
land; 7.'«0.000 acres in blocks to suit: 

farms and suliurb.in propi'ity to exchange 
for city property; L.iOO acres for >1.280 
ea.-h. 22 o6o balance In forty years with 
3 p<'r cent interest; bargain in 66.000 
acK.s; IS.uOO acres and 1.700 ca llle  at 
a Irargaiu. W e are hi-adquai ters for any 
thing you w.int to l.u,', s>ll. exchange or 
rent: nn.v kiml of merchandise stocks to 
.'•II and ex ii.iiig- vendors’ notes; a !• p.-r 
c'-iit diviili'Mt pf')position In stock. 1,. P. 
Odom i8: C.I., 310 Houston stn et. Phone 
771-2 rings.

N IX  F F R . N m ’ R E  .4.ND S T O R A G E  CO.
will sell ,\iiu more for less mone.v and 

furnish your home complete for 21,00 per 
wc'-k. 302-1 Houston sti'-et. Phone 998-2. 
Kurnituri' bought, furniture .sold, fuViilturc 
ex',hanged, furniture stored.

I'OSriTO.N* W A .N 'TED  By experlen" ‘" f  
stenographer ami bookkeeper. .\d<Ir.-'».' 

4'18 Mi.ssouii avenu".

itr.VD  T in S - Ia i t  50x1(0 feet to 20-fO'.t 
alley. East fi'ouL tin gravebsl s liee i, 

w llli pl-itik sob-walk. Dianoind Hill ;i'l- 
ditioli. East of p o king hoU" s. T,.n 
m itiotfs ’ walk from same. I'rle.- 22o'l; 
t'-rms lo seit >o»i. Tills is a g'-niiine I 'li;- 
g.dn, le t us sliow \ (111 Ihi.s pi'op' tty. 
Gb'ii VPalk'-r -.k <’o . Sixth and Houston 
stre-'ts.

H EREFO RD  F I.O FR  guaranteed lo  give 
s.-itisfaitojii.

ROOMS FOR R E M

T H R E E  unfurnished r'vom.s fo r rent, 
61’J East Second street.

FOR R E N T —Three unfurnished rooms, 
gas. hath; no chil'lreii. 4"S \Vt st First.

FO B  B E N T — E legan tly  furnished 
room, hot and cold hath, grates. Aljso 

unfurn isiieil mom. 304 F lo ri'tic " st.

Rd ABD A.ND RO'IM.S, 401 Flr.st
atreet. Mr-. \\ . K. RI<-hardson.

PEBSCNAl.

I AM E X TE N D IN G  'tty rusinrsx ar.d 
have .lecond-hr.nd gooas to mejet the 

! demand of my Icvtilim ein  and rental 
I euxtomers. 1 srao exchange new goods 

for ol'J and, iherefore, will pay more 
! fot second-hnnd lurniture and stoves ' 

than any oti er lirsier In the city. IX 
S*cond .Hai.d Ktoic. corner First and I 

' Hou.ston sttce ’.v Fhone 1325. j

FOB f-VI.E < 111*- dark bay horse, seven 
va ais obi. l.'i 3-4 hands liign; espeeiallv 

adapiid for family service, .\dd.-esn. lock 
trOvk 1011.

IT  RS A RE.XSO.NABLE PRICE, fenus 
very’ ca.sy and a goiMl piei-e of property, 

that 6-i(H>m house on W» st Sid", has hall, 
bath. poivelain tub. s.w rrage. linen 
closet. i>fiiilry, 2 sinks, hviiiaiits. cistern, 
gas. lu g e  barn, large .servants’ house, 
law n.- trees, c. riieiit w.alks, iron fence. lot 
57 by lOiT, east front; t- rnis (A.3u0 cash, 
baliiioe 225 monthly, ti nts for VlO. 'I’ake 
other pi«H)eil.v in pavinent. M. L. Ch.itn- 
bers ik Co., 5o9 .vlain strei f.

F l ’ R M T r U K  of twenty-four room fl.it 
t rr .sab', flat for rent. N ix Fumlturc 

■kani'any. 302-1 Houston stre>-t.

FOR S A LE — 2 bav buggy r.nd saddle 
hor.ses. b years old. gentle fo r ladie.s 

to d rive ; also Stanhope rubber tired 
and top buggy. 512 St. I..ouis nve.

FtOR S.M.E- Nice 5-room house, new, 
with bathn>om. bathtub, serei'tieil b.iek 

porch, south fio iit, oir south West Sl(b>; 
21,7.50. small cash payment and Iialance 
monthly iiaym'-nts. PusM-ssion at once. 
Go««l opportunity to buy a hoim- almost 
for the rent. Geo. W. Peckh.-im t'o.

P IA ’ MB GOOD ONE FOB SAL15—Cheap;
twcnty-r<KMn hot--l. equiprai-nt.s. doing a 

f il l ' bu.sincss; on <ar Hue. near packing 
houses, and next to Bosen hotel. Walker s 
n. E. R., 1008 Houston street.

W A N TE D --To  eloso out my entire .stock, 
consist lug of wati-h( .s. diamonds, ji-w- 

• I'-iy. sdvi i- ware. clo<-ks, optical good.s, 
III |c-a-bf.-o-, et(-. Hegii'iiing Monday, <K'- 
toher 12. at 2 ari l 7 p. m. l^idies attend- 
i.'g will ii-eeivc a tii-ki t that will entitle 
ttiem lo I'.ii til Ipitle ill tlie dlsti lbulloii of 
.a number o f bandsomc souvenir*. W. C. 
B.ilb-w-. j'-w-i-ler.

O l’ B OBJECT IS to lead; let others fo l
low. I f  you follow the crowd they will 

I'-ail you always to N ix Fuiniture and 
Storage House, 302-4 Houston stirct.

'I'HEBE IS no pUiec better to buy furni
ture. cook and heating aloves, tlian 

Standb-i's Our goods will stand inspec- 
ti"'i. Our pi tees will stan'l coniiiarlson. 
( ’ .ill and see B. 11. Standloy, Third and 
Houston siretts.

W A N TE D  .\ iiorse f.vr its keep; must be 
gentle. Adiliess, W. I,, eare Tele-

giain.

W .\N TE D —A ll second liand furnilurn 
1 ran get. 202 Houston street. J. A.

Graves.

W.-\NTEP— A gentle buggy ' horse. 18 
hands high, seven years old. I ’hone 1314.

b o a r d  ANI> b o o m  for young men in 
private f.imilv. 401 East Belknap st.

W A N TE D  -500 abstracts to examine; $5 
each. 1110 Houston street. Thoroughly 

understand the business.

YVANTED—All second hand furniture I 
can get 202 H"U.'-ton streeL J. A. 

Graves. I ’hone 2393.

FOB S.M.E OB R E N T —!2 acres o f land.
6 aci-« s In eultlvatlon. new 5-room house, 

fine mineral water, cistern, new barn, 
fiuils, flowers, shade trees, an Meal 
chii-ken ram-h. within 4 niinutfs' walk ot 
depot at Hantllcy. Terms reasriiiable. E. 
.M. I.raiherman, notary pulilie, 501'u 
Malu .street.

FOB SAI-E Restaurant, doing good busi
ness. between Jrtpots. Inquire 203 E.

K'th Htrevt.

( ’ I.f).SE I.N PB O I'E R TY  is always In d.-- 
iiiaiid and that 6-n>om 4’rame house on 

W est Side, with hall, bath, siiik.s, hy- 
dnuit.s. gas, sewerage. 2-story barn. 2- 
story servatits’ hous'-. lawn, ti'-'-s. et-ment 
W.-Ilks. lot .57 t'V ]"0, east front, rent.s 230 
monthly; priee r<-asonat>le. terms 2.500 
ea.sh. balance 22.5’ monthly. M. L. Cham- 
licrs ik Co.. 7,Hit Main sirct-t.

FOB  R E N T  Tbrci- unfurnished rooms;
v.-r ter au'I hath prlvlleg. s; no childn-ii. 

608 W est First sti'--'.-t.

FOIt R E N T  Nil '• Iv 'f i:rnlsh '-<l rooms. »>v 
day  or  week; I '-ims ri-a leable; Iciti. 

and phone p r iv i l -g 'S .  4'3''. Soiufi M.iin 
street. I ’hor.c 118;,. ,

ROO.M F(1B R E N T  Front r-'om. ennveii- 
i'-lit to biisliit-ss p.itt eity. A p l ' ly  ''16 

T a v lo r  street.

•W .W T E D  - .\ll seeond hand fiirn itiire  ! 
I I (-an get. 202 Houston street. J, .\. | 
jGrave.s. |

' DH. J F. ' .lA M M E B , Dentl L 606 Mslr. ! 
etreet o -*r  aetl’s ^sweirv sipee.

OR TA YLO R  (Colored)—'•'pecIalUt fn j 
1 g< nito-urir.ury d'aea.*es. JJ'i . Hth st ;

SN.VP A  good, up-to-date, first-ela.'S 
ti-lephone exeiiangi'. M5 subseribers. 

t .vo .--ni.ill ti ll lin.-s, in good north Tex,is 
t iw  ii of .-Iboirt 2.2'H) p. opie. eounly site, 
goo.I live town, lin-' fi'-ld f " r  ext'-nslon; 
•■xi-hange g low in g  steadily; gross liicom" 
$2,son per y. ar; cxpi-nst-s 21,i';12 I'cr year 
i'rli-f' .?t.'’"0. A'l ' ln-ss box A. B. C., car- 
T i b gra ni.

W A N T E D —In private family, neatly fur
nished room, heated when necessary, 

for si'If, w ife .and little girl; with or 
■without board. Address C. C., care Tele
gram.

W .YNTED —Milch cows for their feed for 
the winter; plenty o f feed and good pas

ture. P. A. Puckett, T. & V. barb-'v 
shop.

A  G E N IT N E  BAHG.MN—W'ell drained 
lot. .50x120 feet to a 12-foot .alley. South 

ficnt ’I'hree blocks from street tar. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
I ’rii-c 225(‘ ; 210 cash and 210 per month. 
(Urn W alker Sr Co.,-Sixth and Houston 
s I r'*et s.

l..\DIES h.Tvlng fancy work to sell—doy
lies. center ' pieees, Battenherg and 

dKiwn work send stamped envelope. l a -  
di'-s' 1-xchange. D-31 5ionroe street, (Tii-
c:ig<>. 111.

W A N TE D - RiMim .ami hoard by young 
couple; south .“ id>‘ and private family 

rrefcrrc 'l. must b'- first-clas.s. Keferenees 
er.i-haiiged. Knnni 11, Worth hotel.

M. C. ALUSON,
r e a l  K S fA T E

-\ND L0.4NS.
6V1 M AIN  STREET.

Ro-k Island Ticket Office. Phone 18(50
For .sale. 3,000 acres well improvea, 

2.50 acres In alfalfa. 225 fruit trees, large 
hou'o and outbuildings. I*ri( e 2* per 
.ci-re. Also l.li'S acres well Improved. 700 
tMarirg fruit frees. I ’rk-e 220 per acre. 
Also 3,006 acres in tra(-ts from 20 acres 
up at 220 per acre. All of the above ars 
ui(d( r irrlgaiir-g ditches with free water 
rights. Also D.iiOO acres fine grazing 
lands that are well watered for 22 per 
acre, oiic quarter cash, balance easy 
terms. A ll the above tracts are in north- 
vastern New Mexico.

For rale, 320 acres fu south part of 
county, feni-ed with four Wires and cross 
fenced, 30 acres in cul'lvallon. 200 can 
be put in cultivation. Evti lusting wafer. 
Small luiuses, ci lbs and sheds, flne gross. 
Price 210 per acre. Easy terms.

For sale, four acres In IRverslde, all 
f'-nced, three-room hous", this Is close In 
propirty and (heap at 21,000. Three 
> ears’ time on part of It.

For rent, a. fine little farra. seven miles 
from lh(- city on good road, for cosh rent.

For sale. 110 acres three and one-half 
mll(-s of ( ity limits, all fenced and cross 
f(-ii(-''d. live-room hou.'e. artesian well, 
winilniill, tanks 45 acres In cultivation, 
( ’.in all be put in cultivation. A ll bach 
waxy land. Price 240 per acre. W ill take 
jMit In city property.

For s.ale, clo.se In, on south side, slx- 
rixiin collage, hall, two porchi-s, back 
porch s.-reeiip'l In. bathroom, high ceil
ings. bri(-k flui-s. in an elegant nelghbor- 
h(M)d. i-K-se to car line. Lot 50x125, south 
fiont. 22,500. one-third cash, balance 
monthly.

For sale, a new eight-room plastered 
two-story house, south side, with recep- 
tbiii h.-ill, two porches, bathroom, porce
lain hath, toilet, mantel and grate, gas. 
w ired for elccti-i(-it>'. closets In each room, 
stable. Iron fence. I.ot 100x207. on grav
eled stn et. near car line. I'rlce 25,000, 
one-fourtn cash, balance monthly.

For Silk', ;i new t!ve-r<xim frame cottage 
on south side, n'ceptlon hall, large porch 
on two side.s of house, hack porch screen
ed in. nianti-1 and grate, rhlna closet. 
b.Tihroom. porcelain tub, toilet, sink In 
kitchen, brb k chimneys built from the 
ground, two blocks of car line, nice 
stiible. 22.500, 2900 cash, balance 210 per 
month.

For .sale. lot 100x140 on the north side 
In M. G. Ellis addition, with two-room 
house, cast front. Must be sold at once 
for 2700.

North side, close to parking-houses, I 
have over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me about 
tiiem.

If you w ish to sell, buy. rent your prop
erty or want money to build houses or 
take up vendors' notes, see 

M. C. ALLISO N.
801 41aig s t r e i  Rock Island TIekst Ot-

LOST AND  FOUND

IXYST—One spotted pony m.aie. 14 hand.s 
high, tiranded H (laying down) on left 

thigh, .ind G on l- f l  shoulder. 210.00 re
ward will be piv« n. Address, J. R. Jami- 
.'cn. Marine. I’o . Texas.

(.OST—A sun shade lo surrey, on Front 
stieet near Fnion station. Tuesday aft- 

emon. Findct leave siime at this office; 
reward.

I.OBT—A nearly finished embroidery cen
terpiece of carnations. Finder return to 

705 West Seventh street, or The Telegram 
office, and receive rewoi'd.

LOST—White poodle dog; answers 
name of ”T rlxy .”  Return to 804 

Tucker street and receive reward.

ij to 
fA a t

HEKEFORD F I^TIT I makoe the beat 
bread.

C ITY  H O TE L

S T E IT IE N V IL L E . TE X A S  Mothershead 
Cottage. Rales 22; new .iddltlon; thir

ty-two large airy rooms: sample-rooms; 
cioie In. Mrs. 11. A. Mothershead, pro- 
prlclicss.

FOR M.M.E A fine lot o f shelving anti 
lo iliilers; 2t.M'o stock haplw.irc bi cx- 

< hang" for farm or city i ropcrly. E. T 
O 'ltm  A- Co.. MO Main .'treet. Telephone 
771-.1 I nigs.

C R IE N T A L  H O TEL- Headquarters for 
I c.qnmetclal iiK'ii; rates 2. per day. J. : 
■ D. Slo.iii. I'roiirlctor. Swectwelcr. Texas.'

i F .I.M lirR S T  HOTEL, Amarillo. Texas— ! 
I H< ifib iu irt'r.' for comme'cial trade;
I  liitcs 22 per day and ui). Horace lluni-

i'hrcy. propiic'ior. 0

OB. GARRISON. ..ivi’ tlst. The t/csl In 
cheaotst. C.irnv F'-urin and .Mai*; 
strve'is. F.'icn© 7,;9'4 ring*.

H E R E F O R D  F I .O F R  makes tiic best hi' 
cuil.s. »

FOR RE.N’ T K l"gaiitly furnished rooms.
singl'" "(■ ' l l  suit'-; all n n ' l ' i n  c " t iv ' i i -  

ienee.s. CPiitrally l isa ted  at "The Si" 
.•orner F ifth iiiel T b i •" krno;t'lii. Retcr- 
I tl( eS I ' ilUil fil.

TM O unfnnii-h'-'l rooms -oil.ibb for light 
hoU'ek"'i.tiiig. also ur.f funiish' 1 room. 

1126 E I' tii .'f.

t 'ON .SFI.T  the "(Jiieen of I ’hrenologI-ts.”  * 
M.olarTi.' M il l D Windsor, eorn >r .N’ inth ' 

anti .Man.. Hy 1" Flats, c.i'.l ,it r rce .  '

I ’OR  S.M.;-; .\b iht. I iim< ill! -a < tl w h '. i '
- .1 rye. vvinler harb'y. winter turf

■ rl r 'd  n  't-V 'i ' i  'f S ' ' i i  oats. I'ieh tnim, 
. llpi.t'I fo. (li.ig oiifs Kolp  s El'-vat'tr. 
■Nf'Ith Folt Worth. I ’holie ''('".

NO. "7—Cottage near high school and on 
street car line, four rooms and reception 

hall. lawn. Iron fence, lot 50x100. to al
ley, oast front. Ih-lce 21.600; 2300 cash, 
biJance monthly.
NO. SI—Three-room. frame cottage, 

porches, shade, barn, near car line. 
Brice 2S»0; 2250 cash, balance 210 per 
month.
NO. 82—New shven-room, two-story 

dwelling, mantels, porches, sink, por
celain bath tub. nicai lot, east front, Iron 
fence. Brice 22.600; small cash paymenL 
balance like rent.
NO. 87—Five-room cciH.ige, south side, 

two porches, hedge fence, shade, nice 
lawn, stable, east fronL Price 21.600; 
ca.sy terms.
NO. 103—New cottage on Jennings ave

nue, five rooms and liath, fence, stable. 
Brice 21,500; $200 cash, balance monthly. 
NO. 104—New four-room cottaga. pantry, 

fence, stable. Brice 21.’250; 2200 cash, 
balance monthly.
DeVitt-Anderson Real Estate Company,

413 M.aln street. Phone 2216.

L. T. KN IG H T A. CO.,
71) Main Street. Phone 1945.

For S.il(^Slxtccn-room , modem, frame 
hotel, situated near packing houses; tiovt 
renting for 265 per month. Price 25,500. 
W ill trade for farm, or take part in im 
proved city property.

Five-room, m w, frame cottage. Price 
21.500; 2200 ca.sh. balance monthly. South 
si'le.

Five-room cottage, lot 50x100, comer. 
Brice 21.000; 2200 cash, balance monthly. 
Close in on e.ist side.

Thrcfi three-room, new cottages, lots 
fOxlOO. Brice 2850; 2100 <-a.sh, balance 212 
monthly. To  sell to colored people.

Five-arre fruit and truck farm, four- 
room hou.se. large harn, out house, arte
sian well, fine bearing fruit trees. Price 
21.650. Tw o miles from city.

16o-.irre farm. 125 acres In cultivation, 
good improvements. Price $36 per aero.

FOR RLN'

H. C. Jewed Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JC ’/.'ELL & SON,

The rental agents o i the city, 1000 Hous
ton 6'»reet

1 ( )R  R E N  T F u in l ' In  d ro"m. i '  :isonablc, 
;it 1.5"1 .''"Ilth ,M(ill - t l ' ' t .

FOR RE.N T d-.trg" hamDoir iy fun ii'h - 
(■<1 rt'siib-m *■ on SinithW' St .''id,.. l.Ic'*-

tric ligh t', bath, etc.. W ill t:ik.- r''Ml In 
board if '(■■«ir< d. R, f'-r'-m •■' i i 'iuir' 'l. 
Inquire T>’l' gram o ffic t .

Eve strain Will ■ 
prove 'tD:i:drous to 
both lb'- • '. • and ' 
li"iil(h, nml .'i( k 
b '-Kbuln. ii.digcs 1

7',. lion, cor.'tlp.itlon.
...................... •

>nv method will 
i . * 'lo t ' it .ill or inon-
! ' ’•’- J J U l ' / ■  ‘ v b.ick l>r. T, I.

** • ^  W lldniip-. S' i'Uitif-
’ ic R 'fract ion i. ' f .  315 Hou-'lon Strci t.

DH .1. R Sl.N 'GI.ETt'N. D ' - t i t l s tC ro w n s
:inil til l'lR< w o rk  21. work .................. .

( ) f f i , 7 " 3 ' t !  Main

I'( >B .SAI.E ( ’ hc.ip. two- S'(.-ond-hand 
s.i!' .'. Ilk; botg.iln. Apply (|iii<-k. Casey- 

Sw <’•>.

JIIOREKOHD F l.oF B  is I'cst for pastry.

I’OB BK.VT d .irg c  handsomely fu r- 
ti'sbcd residenci' on Southwest side. 

Klc< trie lig lils . t''itli. etc. W ill take 
I'-nt ill boanl If de.'ircd. Beferences re- 
• I'tired. .\. Y. care Telegram .

J0£ T. BURGHEB & CO., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance. 104 W. Sixth Bt., 
(back of American National 
Bank.) Phone 483.

— . l a d i e s •-Sui" t (i'io'n hair ( ati b<' i ' ‘move>l
Tw o t>l''» larg< i "

r 1 I ’ V* » ■  . - .......
(,qi .irm. f.c ■ <■(' U ''

::i 2 J.c k 'o ii j the 
' tbi-

'kin vv'iit'- au'l ' ' 1 
■.v.r.'i ■t-d iii'-di' -.11'

loom'i 1 t'onrrt mod- e(■ r •'U ll'. .V'l'iC' - '
’ Th(,' . .''*1 Ju'4*l**r S'

South CallloUn .-.tlv' t.

217> M D N T M IA '  In a i l v .u " "  will t<-nt fou
unflit nh‘1.'d r.-oms ,'i.! I.irgc hfill con 

n i 'c t ' '1 In •'• ' t  n"lgt.t «'t h( it'l; i .  t-r'-t'c. < | 
rc ' iu i i ' i l .  -'Pld;. Moipl. iy on pit tni:
6o5 Eist IVi ath'-rfoni strc' t.

( ;i M iD II.":- inak 's  goo.I bread. T r y  
H E R K F t 'R D

M \I'.RI.\<:'7 D IR E t’5 ''R 5 ' free to all. Fay 
wb'-n marri. I. N. w plan; s. tid no 

Ti'o: c v  i-’or partieiilars addicss H. A. 
' H.,ii T '.,t . I'D. T .kots lia . Mi'h.

. f i n a n c i a l

'Ihomna D. Ilcaa, Frc'..
*1' Tlllniaa W . Sydnor, 5ecy. ’{*
*.♦ ’i

I  Texas Securities Go.,
I.aa«: T it le  RI(K-k.

••* 412 Rusk Street. F c rt W orth.
%•
"X Loans on Fa.rm s, RevncKes 

Bind City Rea.1 Esta.,te.
!j* Vendor's Lien Notes taken up
•> and exten'led. *?

V

LOANS or. farms ami Impro/ed city prop- 
o fy. W. T. Humble, representing iJind 
M i'tgage  Bank of Te.xas. Board of 
TisOw tutloing.

FDR R E N T — An id. g.int new store build
ing wi th fonr tine livittg rooms on sec- 

..nd lloor. Locaie 'l  in Diamond Hill ud- 
(litlon. close to the oil mill, on public 
r.(,id l. nditig into Fort Wort It A good lo 
. .itioti lor  soin*' one lo  make nionev In a 
'tn.-iU business Brb .■ 225 |»ei month.
( 1. ti W a lker  & •'’o.. .Sixth and Houston
SU'CvtS.

FOR R E N T  The i.cw '’.elcgram  building 
tit the .■nn''i' of Eighth and Throck

morton stT<‘c'.s. with .south and we.at ex- 
posur.s, will have six or seven very de
sirable rooms to rent either for office or 
living rooms. It has not yet been deter
mined to wh.1t use these rooms will be 
put. Baillculars may be had at The Tele
gram ofli''-

FOR K E N T—New hrlck store room, ce 
ment and tile floor; 604 Houston street. 

Kilts (Si ‘ jreenc. 70S Main street. I ’hone

MONEY TO  LO AN  or, farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Re'olier Land Hortgaga 
Co., corner (-ever-Ch and liuuHtort stf.

FOR RE.NT— N ice  4-room cottage, 1217 
Kane street; 215. A. L. Bankey, at 

■Nash Hardware Co.

HERE!'’* F L ' i F i :  is ti.-st for ptistrv.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

p’^^^^j^J^^r^TetHHET'^Talte^rlnk mineral 
water—Crazy. Gibson. T ioga and M il
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sola 
agent. 312 Main street

M INEB.M , W A T E R ?  For fresh mineral 
waters. ’CTazy" and "G ibson." deliv.'r- 

ed promptly telephone 2167. J. S. Ia»e. 
ageat, 1062 Houston strssL

! L.XDiE.-^ Our h.irml' s- r( im‘'ly r' li' ves 
j without t.'il nbiiiirnial. del.iycil " r  sup- 
!p ie-sed  menslni.'itioii. For free trial nd- 
(ir<ss Fails I'lnm ical C(>., Milwaukee, 

! Wis.

WOME.N ONLY'—Sliecdy reliet of sup
pression. Dr. Marth.a W 'llker Co., B 

16.; .'Stale .-ll*'' t. Chkilgo. 111.

HEREFORD F L O l'R  makes the best
br«a(i.

YltiNKY' TO  I.OAN on chatt. I securities 
ami to piirdiasc small vomlors’ lien 

notes, .\pplj' to B. J Houston. Second 
and Houston strerts.

H A V E  you trle(l it? What? HEREFORD 
FIXWTL___

T H E Y  N EVER FADE
No matter now cheap; 24 sUm p photos, 

25c. I ’holos. 75c to 235 per dozen. 705 
Main at, JOHN SW ARTZ.

I'OR R E N T—T^'o new four-r<x>m modern 
co fl.'g 's . Just completed Di.amond Hill 

addition. ITast of Ih,' packing houses, 
within a few  mluutes’ walk of same. Brlee 
.■(12 50 ami 2H per month. No trouble t>i 
show proporty. Glen Walker & Co-, Sixth 
and Houston .strc'ts.

.M,T, K lR f^ -C L A S S  grocers .sell H E R E 
FORD FLO FR.

DEAD STOCK

FOR H A F U N G  dead stock telephone 
631 2 rtnga

Why
Not
Write

Or Com* to (>•• mm. 1 
mlsht liAT« JuBt vhat yen 
want 1 am aatiatM 1 
bav*.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loana  ̂

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Fhone 1S67, CIO Main St,

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

RI FA N S Tabulcs 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The B-eent packet i i  eneogh fot 
XD oedinary occasion. The 
family bottle (price 6 0  ceaU) 
cootaiat a auppljr tor a year.

W H EN  YOU W A N T  A HACK,
Ring up 251.

F R A N K  SNODGRASS. 
Stable Phone No. 8*.

EDUCATIONAL
a^wwo~s~.~iirir ii—— —  — ———  -------— —-------- - i-mt
W. W. H K A T H C O T E .  M. A., elocutloo, 

oratory, dramatic art. dOl Houatou.

G ET R ICHARDSON P IT N f3 l (Boston 
and New Y'ork)—Plano and pipe organ 

instruction. 1804 launar street.

FOR LANDS
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

F08DICK & MITCHELL

Mrs. J. Sutton,
CLAIRVOYANT.

Residence, 701 East Sixth St.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
-----------------------T O  .....

CAUFOmilAor ARIZONA
$25J2Only

V i a  t H e

TICJKETS ON SALE  
September 15 to November 30.
X O fR lST  SLEEPER  TEXAS TO LOS 

ANGELES W ITH O LT  CHANGE

P#T Stepever Privilegea, De«crl»<lT* 
LIteratw rr, T im e Carda, B«c., eee 

Soata Fe Areata
OR ADDRESS

W. S. KEENAN, O. P. JL,
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

RATES FROM BRANCH L IN *  POXNT8 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER.

EXACT KNOWLEDGE
o r

MEXICO
Is a sealed book to most people 
in the United States; yet It is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. lU  fertile soil 
produces cotton, corn, tobacco 
and tropical fruits la abnnd- 
ance, while Its raining regtoos 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mec- 
ican Central Railway. Eacnreioo 
tickets sold the year round with 
nine months’ limit and stopover 
privileges.

Write for "Facts and Flcnren" 
about Mexlca "Neuva Galicia” 
or folders, map, etc., to

----------------  i
W. D. MURDCKIK. /  

General Passenger Agent, 
Mexico City.

J. T. ’WHALEN. G. W. P. A., 
713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

SL Louis, Mo.

1

QUEEN &  C R ED EN T ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Always use the Luxurloua Servlci 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS
TO

n e w  YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT’,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. Dallas. Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH, 
GenT. Pass. Agt, New Orleans, La.

Eead Telegram’s Want “ A ds ’*

4
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A . i  T h e  Theater
T h o  f i i m l l y  c o n s i s t s  o f  o n * *  f e m a l e  a n « l  

f o u r  m a l e  a r t i s t s ,  a t u l  t h e y  a p i » e a r  i n  a  
n o v e l  a r i l  m o . s t  o r i K i n a l  i i a n t o m i m i e  p l a y 
l e t  e n t l t l e i l ,  " T h e  I i i t e r n i p t e i l  S u p p e r .  '  
I n  w h i c h  t h e y  i n t r i w l u e e  a  n u m h e r  o f  s e n -  
. s j i t i i i r n l  f e a t s  t h a t  a r e  m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  
f o r  o r i R i n a l i l y  o f  e o n e e p t l o n  a n d  s k i l l  o f  
e x e c u t i o n .  F i t c h  i i o m b e r  o f  t h y  “ f a m i l y "  
n o t  o n l y  e n t i  i  t a i n s  s i n g l y  w  i t h  u n u s u a l  
f e a t s  o f  t h e  h a n d  a n d  e y e ,  h u t  a l s o  i n -  
t r o i l u c e  w h a t  m i g h t  h e  t e r m e d  " e n . s e m -  
h i e " ,  j u g g l i n g ,  s o m e  o f  w h i c h  h o r d e r s  o n  
t h e  luaiAelous.

T h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  p l a y l e t  t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  
a  m o i l e r n  I ’ a r i s i a n  c ; i f e  a n d  s t a r t s  o f f  a t  
a  d i g n i i i e d  p a c e .  A  U t d y  a n d  g i  a t l e n i a : i  
c o m e  I n  a f t e r  t h e  o p e i . t  f o r  s u p p e r  a n d  
a r e  r e c e i v e d  w i t h  a l l  t h e  c e r e m o n y  t h a t  
t h e  K r e m d l  w a l l ’  r s  c a n  i n j e c t  I n t o  t h e  
r e c e p t i o n  o f  p r e . ’ u m a h l y  w e l l  i * a \ i i ' ; :  
p a t r o n s .  A  n u m h e r  o f  m o s t  l a u g l i t h h  
I n e i i l e i i t s  i M ' e u r .  T h e n  t h * *  a t t e n d . i t t t i  

j  c o t n m i  n e e  m a n i p u l a t i n g  t h e  v a r l o t i s  a r i l  
■ c l e s  u i > i > n  t h e  s i i p t i e f  t . i h l i * .  K v e i i t u a l i y  
i  t h e  p a t r o n s  j o i n  i n  a n d  I ’ v e r y t h l n g  i n  t h e  
[ e n t i r i *  c a f e  c h a i r s ,  e r i s - k e r y .  h r i c - a - h r a " .
1 pictures. foed. n a p k i n s . '  i  i h l e c l o t l n .

k n i v e s  a n d  f o l k s  a n d  e \ e i i  t h e  g I g a n t U '  
I C l i p p e r  t . l h l e  i t s e l f - _ j t a v e  h e e l l  l l i n i c d  l l l -  
'  t o  a i r  a n d  m a d e  t o  i s - r f o i m  f e a t s  w h i l e  

r o u t e .  T h e  f i n a l e  o f  t h i s  i n a i  \  e l o i i . s

The The
Economy

Store
Economy

Store
C .  E .  O R E E M W E I - U ,  M a n a g e r

\l
I
t
I

ti

en
performance is simpl.v indesci ihahh*.

M18S LU C ILE  W H ITE C L IFFa  W ITH  “ LAN D  O’ COTTON.”

Attractions the coming week:
Tuesi-lav. matinee and night—“ Devil’s 

Auction."

■^\'ednesiliiy. m,atinee and night—“ The 
I..and o' Cotton."

The pji«t week has been .a gay one. The 
opeia house h.ad to compete with the 
carnival, which attracted hundreds to the 
street fair, and with the circus, which , 
drew many on the evening of Thur.sda.v. 
Notwith.standiag all this, T im  Murphy I 
drew a large house Monday night, and , 
the performance was o f that excellence 
■which eharacterlze.s everything Murphy 
presents, .\e.xt came the Oagnon-I’olliK'k 
company, the last of the repertoire attrac
tions until later in the season. The com
pany had four nights of very gisxi busi
ness. which wa.s entertaining to all who 
attended. The clo.se of the week witness
ed a dialect comed.v by Mason and Ma- 
flon. The attendance last night was good, 
the fam iliar plav being much enjoyed. 
Th e  comic situations which are present
ed by the mistakes arising becaujse of the 
Inability to distinguish between two men 
■who look so much apart they cannot be 
told alike, caused much merriment. They 
carry a strong comi'any. and last night's

entertainment was one of the standard of 
the cla.ss in which it belongs.

There will be only two attractions at 
tlreenwall s opera hou.se this week, spec- 
tai-ular and melodrama. The week starts 
o ff Tuesday, matinee and night, with 
I ’harles 11. Yale's everlasting “ Devil's 
Auction.”  This is Uie twenty-second 
year o f thl.s magnificent spectacular pro
duction and this time it is said to be the

“ TH E  LAN D  O’ COTTON”
It i'. alwa\s a piea>.ure to be able to 

chronicle the siict'ess of a iliain.'itic \*’ l i ’ 
tuee wher*’ such sueci’.̂ s is attainetl b\ 
sheer iTK-rit alone and without the ai<l of 
nuestionable in. thotls. rrom  all ai-coiints 
• The l.and o' Cotton." which comes to 
Creenw-Tll's opera house 'V\'ediie.silay. niat- 
Ine- an.I night. October It. the latest e f
fort fiom  the pen of John Crittenden 
Wi'bh. is proving one of the current sea
son’s really meritorious dramatic pnaluc- 
tlons. It is ,a story of the South and the 
charm of the play lies not only in its 
sweet and wholesale story, but in its de
scriptions <*f Southern life, and its de
lineation of chara. ter. U Is serious In 
purpose, wholesame In influence, entirely 
a beaut if til and hispiring play, w ith com
edy aiid pathos happily bleud*-d. and with 
enough sensation of the proper.-Fort to 
sustain Interest. It Is claimed that Mr. 
'VYebb has gotten away from the beaten 
path and in his treiatment of th© theme

I

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tuesday, Matinee and Night. October 13,

CH ARLES H. Y A L E ’S 
E V E R LASTIN G

‘D E V IL ’S A U C T IO N ”
23d EDITION 22d 
AN D  BEST EVER

W IT H  Y A L E ’S “ D E V IL ’S AU CTIO N”

New ScenieWonders

best ever, all new scenery and special 
features. The next attraction and last of 
the week w ill he Wednesday, matinee and 
night, the tieautlful Southern play. ’ The 
I.,and o’ Cotton." by John Crittenden 
^V •̂bb. a scenic pastoral melodrama In 
four acts.

t h e  m a r v e l o u s  i n f e r n o  ^
CONSI3TINC, OF FOLLOM TNG M AG 

N IF IC E N T  s c t :n f :s ;
T H E  F A N T A S T IC  FOG

T H E  G ATES O P HADES 
T H E  FRO ZEN P A T H

T H E  U \ K E  OF TX>ST SOIT.S 
A N D  TH E  SUPERB M ISE-EN SCENE

S p e c ia .1 F e a c tu re s
T H E  F IV E  F A M IL Y  O NR I

T H E  F O LK  SALAM O N SK YS  
E L E N A  ROSSI

F R A r i.^ n N  PRAG ER  
BONELF>SS HERMA.V

IM P E R IA L  D A N C IN G  TRO U PE  
Direction Madame A lice Pha.sey

In Three Grand New  Ball"ts 
L A  D A N C E  F A N T A S T IQ U E

T H E  FFUtST OF T H E  L A N T E R N S  
T H E  B A L L E T  OF CARDS

N o  aitvance in prices.
Seats on sale a t box office.

EUROPEAN V A U D E V ILLE  H EAD 
LINERS

Manager Charies H. Yale has. throtigh 
his European agents, secured for the 
twenty-second edition of “ The Everla.stlng 
Devil's Auction.”  which appears at fJreen- 
wall's oftera house Tuesday, matinee and 
night, October 13. two notable specialty 
features which are expected to exi-.eed by 
far .any novelty acts previously lmi)orteil 
by Mr. Yale for his various attractions.

The first of these exclusive importa
tions are the four Salamonskys. Russian 
grotesques, who combine with the most 
daring and skillful gymtmtic feats a .se- 
rie.s o f liidlcrou.s pantomimic "fooleries" 
which, being of the unustial order, will 
prove most entertaining.

The star vadeville fc.ature. however, of 
this season’s pro<luction o f "The Devil’s 
Auction" is the won<ierful fam ily Onrl. a 
famou.s band o f continental equilibrists, 
balancers, jugglers and pantomlmlsts.

h.is not only given us a play of rare merit 
.and real value, but has served to Intro
duce several characters entirely new to 
the stage. The mounting Is said to be< 
unusually elaborate and costly and the 
cast In mostTompetent hands.

P LA Y S  COMING SOON 
Pure In thought, tone and action is the 

dramatization of Rcrtha M. P lay ’s cele
brated novel. "Dora Thorne," which Is 
es.sentlidly a woman’s p lay.'and yet the 
sr>Iendld siiccess whb-h the production has 
•attained would h-ad one to believe that 
menilxTs of t lv  sterner sex also found 
enjoyment witnessing the tri.als of the he
roine. Women admire It for the re.ason 
that oiiglnall.v It wa.s .a woman’s hook, 
written by a woman about a woman. It 
presented a pathetii' vein which appe.als 
to the .average woni.^ 's he.art an<l hand
kerchief. However, the dramatization has

The Harris
Milllinery

'I'liis (Ifi)artnicnt is real aetivity. The larjje spacious jilace 
is a '•tir all the time, the popularity our Hats are receiving 
.^ratifies us. keeps us lu'vin" and e.xpress eoniiii'; every 
day two ai'.d tliree times, so you the newe.st thiiif;.-* as 
thev Cl tine < lUt.
It ’s h avin ';  tlie correct . 'l i l l in ery  at real m o d e ra lc  prices. 
Lari;e  M are ( ia ’m''Itoroiyuh sliaoes in X a w .  (. ardinal. 
C astor.  IVarl. l!l:;c!.. \\ Iiite and C ham paf;n e. trinmu-.l in 
hrea-f-  w ii ’ s;’̂ . p om pon s, (jiiills. Itirds. K lk. velvet, rih-
ix.n*;. etc.. CO. Sj.t/S. Sj.50 and .............
1 r.'pe \'eil- in Cliiifon. Rfival. X a w .  Ilrown. White and
lUeik'k. iUi(

These Are 
Tempting

KTo Waist liatlerns. in White, Oxfords, Damassc. Broche, 
Brilliants, Xovelty weaves in Brocades; these with similar 
weaves with w*)vcn tifjurcs iiT colors of red. pink, fjrccn. 
blue and black. 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 yard lengths each. 

t(W......................................................................... ^ 1 .2 5

Extra Low Prices 
on Laces

They are on table inchided all Insertions and Edges from 
T to 3 inches wide, in Thread and Seville Torchons, suit
able for trimming all kinds muslin wear: they have the 
appearance and wearing qualities of laces costing much 
more; these priced, a yard, loc to ............................... 4^

They Look Good 
These Gx)l Days

\’elours. Broche: they are Frenchy in appearance, as the 
name indicates: it’s a cloth designed for warm gowns for 
house wear, also kimonos and bath robes, real weighty 
and well fleeced, colorings pink, blue and green, com
bined with white. We should have marked them 22c. but 
we didn’t; instead they are............................... 16 1 -2^

You are Going to 
Make a Change

In Underwear real soon, perhaps have been thinking 
about it already, but haven’t decided when to buy. We 
show 2 or 3 weight garments in vests and pants, ladies’ 
size, also extra sizes. If you like the light weight we 
have them, the medium and the heavier sort, fleece lined, 
in cream and ecru shades; an exceptionally good one 
a t ................................................................................ 25^

Back Combs in a 
Dozen Styles —

Shell Combs. Amber Combs and WTiite Back Combs, in 
small, medium, large sizes, plain and trimmed in pearl and 
gold, most any style you can think of; you will surely see 
something you like; a big assortment at.................... 25^

More of Those 
Walking Skirts

*In two shades of gray; they are made of a soft all wool 
cloth, medium weight; a cloth that will retain its shape, 
will not shrink or spot; they arc the best fitting skirts we 
have ever sold; cut with a good flare, straps and buttons 
u.stxl for triniiiiings, a new kind of fastening, so the 
])lac(iuct can never come open or gap, price each. .^ 5.00

A  Guaranteed Taffeta 
27 Inches Wide 75c

( 'n sale Monday, a real guaranteed black lustrous “ Frou 
I'rou" Taffeta, our regular 98c quality, Monday only, 
\ ard .............................................................................

Golf Gloves Will 
Be Popular

Our stock of Gloves in women’s misses’ and children’s 
for winter wear are being shown at the Glove counter; 
they come in solid wliit^, red, Wue, gray, brown and 
mixed colors, combined together, warm and genteel for 
all occasions. _  _ _ _  ___ _ ___

A  Sale of Silk 
Floss Pillows

Silk Floss Pillows are the best kind; they are soft  ̂and 
fluffy and do not become compact and hard in using; they 
are covered with an extra quality of highly finished cam
bric and are made in all sizes; the 18x18 size, each., .25f

A  New Lot of 
Stock Collars

Made of Oxfords. Mercerized Canvass and Piques, fin
ished in cords and stitching, long tabs in front; you know 
stocks are going to be universally used; this is the prettiest 

^lot we have had, price each........................................25^

Silk Drop Ornaments 
In all Colors 10c

A
In trimming department we show pretty Silk Drop Orna
ments in all colors, made of silk, in large size; thev are 
much used for dress trimming and this one is an excep
tional bargain.

If Not Now, Don't Forget Us 
Flannelette Wear

A  complete line of the Outing Flannel Gowns for 
women and children; skirts made in short lengths of 
Outing Flannel, both in fancy stripes and .solid colors, 
buttons, finished in scallops and laces: gywns. ladies’ sizes,
$1.30 down to ............................................................... 50^
( Towns, children’s sizes. $i.oo down to ........ ............. 50^
Skirts, ladies’ sizes, $1.30 dow-n to ...........  ...................25f

t
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.a*1<»ptne»s with the violin.

j !)i’cn itpftlv ronstructfil by a ni.an. Mr. 
I I.aiiE:i1rvn McCormick hv name, a xcntlc- 
I man well vc-r.-o-rl In play liiiilillnx. Mr. 
McC’ormi' k li.-is retained all o f tli<* <«con*>s 
and char.ai'tcrs o f the novad. and for the 
I>Iay’«i betterment ha.a addetl a few of his 
own—pi-rhiips that is ■why iinn enthiis.* 
over the i>lay. "Dora Thorne.’ ’ Axain, 
la-rhaps. It Is the eomt*anv of w.-ll known 
jdayers who interpret the various char- 
acter.s. or perhaps the Ix.-intifid cowns 
worn by the charmlnx women aiipeal to 
the ni.ascullne a.s well as the feminine 
mind.Greejvwall Opera House

iv ednesdoLy... Oct. 14 M t L t .  a L n d  N i g h t

The Bee.\itiful Soxjthern PlaLy

Lan d  0 ’ Cotton!
By JO ID f C R IT T E N D E X  W E B B .

A  S C E N IC  P A S T O R A L  M E LO D R A M A  IN  FO UR  ACTS
Presented by a carefully selected company coinposed ex
clusively of white artists.......Kvciy act .'sot witli a wealth
of new and lx*autiful scenery.

No l>rlKhter or cleaner comedy ever vi*- 
Ited Hucyrus than that seen in “ The Head 
Walfer.s" last evening, says the Bucyrus 
Times. The company Is made up of 
atllst.s. their pi-ifonnanoe is brilliant with 
sparkllnB wit. catchy sonKs. and pretty 
dances. The costiime.s anil statte set
tings are giand and prove that few  men 
In the business o;in handle a company 
"like Kelly ean."

Charles it. Hanford has never been ac- 
eiised of being a “ matinee aetor,”  a l
though he has Iat»’ly been making a ,spe- 
elalty of stage lovers. “ Petruehlo.”  
“ Itenedlek”  and “ ftlehard IH  ."  are all 
wooers of the most ardert type, who scorn 
all difficulties In si-euring an auillencc tor 
their tender deela rat ions.

Creations in the true aeeeptatlon of 
that term are rare. Al G. Field's Greater 
.Minstrel Show is a creation, a creation of 
the rare class with mind and a touch of 
g<’nius behinil it. And a subtle t:iCte, and 
a marked effort for effect, which Is a t 
tained. .says the Columbus Disp:iteh. A 
series of eusemldes which stand out In 
t>aB-relief. distinct and prominent like .a 
iiicdalion. yet so artistically eoqstrueted. 
so deftly dovetailed with such nice regard 
to unity, that the whole is carried In the 
mind ns on*- grand ma.sterpleee created by 
otu* master stroke. There Is an individ
uality lingering tietween the lines. It Is 
not going too far to .say that thu produc

tion Is Mr. F ield ’s masterplee©.
] There is a tranritlon period identified 
i with every line of art. A metamorphosis 
that point at which the lines o f develop- 

' ment assume a tangible form. There Is a 
tendency in Mr. Field 's minstrels to pull 
out of the old channel of minstrelsy. 

' Origitrallty is the keynote. Simply stated, 
the new show Is very operatic. And hav
ing this element It mus< needs appeal to 
a broader sentimentality and afford a 
wider field of entertainment. Ta.ste is 

I mlrrorwl in the production. It  rings true. 
* and l.s significant of better things to 
come.

which Is one o f genuine heart Interest. Is 
told simply and naturally, and there is an 
abundance o f relishable humor by way of 
contr.ast to the j>athos o f the main theme. 
The characters are capitally drawn and 
are so well played by Manager ^ ^ d y ’s 
■well selected company that they might, so 
far as appearance Is concerned, have 
stepped direct from the farm  to the stag*.

The six girls in the “ champagne dance”  
In “ The Silver Slipper”  were brought to 
this country by John G. Fisher under con
tract -with (IjMU'ge Edwardes o f the Ia>n- 
don Gaiety thi-ater. the home of Nellie 
Farren. Fred Leslie and Ia*tty Lind, and 
are ronsidered the most proficient sex
tette o f dancers seen in this country in 
the pjist decade.

The beauty o f her voice, her metrical 
authority to produce the e ffect o f high 
art and her regal stage appearance, evok
ed tumultuous applause from a  public that 
had too long been deprived o f her talents. 
Rose Coghlan's p*'rform.anee was the “ real 
thing.”

the quaint negro song. "M y  Sambo," 
one o f la.st season's hits o f Isidore 'WIt.J 
mark’.s operatic farce. “ The Chap 
still clings to this successful mu 
number, but has added to her rep 
another song whlch*is reported to b* 
mensely popular. I t  is sung In a  hu 
ously confidential w ay and is 
“ There A in ’ t N o  T’ se o f Talking,
V e iy  Good to  M e.”

Few I'fays have so Rra|)hically repro- 
diieeil tiu’ honu'ly phases of New  England 
life as “ W ay Down East.’ ’ The story.

Fort W orth is ag;iln to have an oppor
tunity o f witnessing the beautiful and 
ever-welcome “ idyl”  o f the Arkansas 
hills. ’ ’Human Hearts.”  A ll who have 
.sat under th© sp*dl o f this Interesting 
story of plain, honest people, w ill surely 
a\all themselves o f the chance of seeing it 
again: and those who haven’ t, should not 
fail to attend.

Mabel Hite, whose lively rendition o f

That laughable farce. "T b *  
Johns.”  closed a three days' 
at the Grand last night to a new recoril 
the w ay o f attendant**. T h » hoos* 
packed to the doors at each porfo 
and judging from  the applaa** o f th* i 
dlence they must have liked It in 
— 'Vt'heeling News.

An Engllsh-Irish syndlcat* 
formed for the purpose o f removlag 
the worst evils w ith which Irish Ind 
development Is afflicted, via., de 
Tho Industrtal d ifficulties dso to  th#( 
sence o f coal in Ireland are to bo : 
by the use o f turf. In which the 
abounds. Th is Is to be cuL dried 
pressed into bricks.

S E E  tho Rf^ALTSTlU S (T ]N E  sliowini; Cottou (Jiiiiifd. 
------- Spun, Cimlod and W oven,

The Wonderful Jumping Horse 
“ J U P IT E R ”

H E A R  the Land O ’ Cotton (^>iiart(‘tto Sin”: all the Lato.'tt 
Son" Siiccos.'tos.

Seats on sale at T^ix Office.

There are twent.v piinelp:*! arnl fifty  
minor parts enaeteil In th ■ D” W olf Hop
per Oper.a eomiiany's "Mr. I ’ lekwlek.”  a 
mnsli’iil production of the Dli-kt-ns mas- 
te rp lf ’c.

L C. * .  J O e t * .  Pa iw D orT  
J. MaSTIN JOMI* Vie(-e*tm-T

U N ITE D  STA TE S  
D E PO S ITO R Y

W3M*

e .  ■ . O M «y, c « *H ic *
0*V IO  T H O a N T o a . Am -T Tts*

caeiTAL
$250,000.0

SURPLUS
$100,000.00

RP CfYv MS FR EE WHISKEY
Typical of that ela.<’' o f “ g e f haw” 

dramas o f whieU "Da\td H.-irum " w.is the 
priiginllor. is "Kbeii Holden," wliich le- 
eeivi’d adequat*- presi'nl.afion at the <11- 
lard Av.-iiu*' theattT last evei'ing. s:iys the 
l.e.vi«vil!c- Cost. The ]>lay wa*-- given a 
f.w  pi't'seiitations by E. M Holland al a 
d»>v.nt*iwa lh t:ii*r I'l.’-t s. as >n. inil thi.s is 
its fit-I ft allv poi’tilar showing. Th** 
-t’ l’ ;. i-i ki'own lit ever>tioi!\ thiough liv -  
it’ i: Iko’tn IN'i'.-: I ioo’a . nnil d-'als with the 
I’ lv*- nff.iiis of a ntral couple pre.siiled 
ov< r 1.. .a wisi .aeie ujicl*-, who Is the 
titl.’ (b .ira itir . Th* company Is 
eai..iMi- Ihroi’ ghont. Mr. Hor'jSti's eoti- 
eejititin of I'ben Is smooth and lifelike. 
.Miss I.’ine \ a eliarmlt:g K ■ Itifiwer.

.  _  >0*. *. leoi.
To the* I t  My eooaarot-

Thl* 1* to eortlfy  that th. KELLBtSTMSS DISTHimc COUPAlt 
h*v* th i* day depo*tt*d on* thouaaod dollar. ($1,000.00) in Cold olth 
ua, and authorlzod u. to pay U to any one who .111 pro»e*that Ihor. *t*V  
M *, or . » . r  la a drop o.» whlsk.y tak.n out of lh .tr  Bonded fsrehouM. 
loeatM right *t th *lr United State* Registered D leU llery . Mo. 22. 8th 
D latriot of Ml.aourl. that la not absolutely pure, aoeerdlng to United 
Stktea Covanmant Inapeottos. '

FOR

im T m
toiymrolo

7

i’ll credit is dll.* Mr. Claticv'Ivh i! * I ■ ^
.'or his tl'..iroi:"h’ ". hu.mo:ovs. not *xa.^- 
g. rat ’d el’ai ar't I i. .It l >n of a vlllar.e sijn-j 
pl**ten I:i th** ( 't  *■' Tl.s *i'a' 'or. ^Ir. ; 
Maderia a iiiind fi-<d'*** • » •-‘ s

siiuKBi? _iwnasenYra Kh

M E m C ' I N E  wi u v  rp«____Be 1# I W I  IS  B  MCOIOIMg IS UCAUSt IT'S MSS
DIRECT FROM R UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER TO CONSUMER.
Send ns yonr order for fonr full qnerts o f tan-yesr-old Bye for RS .IL  

ezj-.re#* prepaid , and we will send yon. fre e  o f  charge, two aamM \ 
txitUes—oro twelve, ona Bfteen-year-old—Rve, a corkscrew ana S 
gold-tipped wbi.skcy glaas. Wo make this offer simply to get yooW 
‘ fytuc goods. W e also have this aam ebrand e igh t yearaolSe 
whlrh sc« w ill dispose o f  nt $3.80 p er ga llon , in lots of two or 
more rallocs at on© shipment. W* also glvo sample bottle*, f la *  
and corkserew with these goods. All onr goods ar* put sp lofsR 
quart bottles, and sent ©vpress prepaid. I f  goods ar* noteatialSOs 

remm them at onr ez(>eDsn and we will refnad  your moaay. 
It IS almost Irr.posslhle to got pnr© whiskey from dealers. The**; 
fL I 'hippod direct from the Distilling Oo., wbteb gnar*at**$ ( 
k . ,r  Jl’” ’**! •O'l saves middleman's proflt. Tho ontire prod*” * 

Keglstered D i s t i l l e r y . m erit o f  which h

aaimor. B Z F * R R E N r t^  Any Express Company.
f™ "  A d i.. Colo.. Csl.. Tdsbo.Most., g*w.. X.

• "  ssh., Vyo., Fla., mort rsll (or twonty .nerti prspaid.

KELLER8TRA8S D I8TILLIN C  CO.
1628 KELLERSTRASS BLOCK, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Capital $500,000, folly paid la.

MUf '

rh.e t»lv . -  Mrn, .r.. .sole owner, of Registered DlstllKry No. IC of the Sixth D istrict o f Mls.sourl. When w riting plaaa. manUon P ort W orth  TatagraiB.
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FALL OPENING SALE!
OF UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS!

Wool Dress Goods
One lot 32-inch wool Cosmos Suiting, the very thing for misses’ 
and children’s dresses, all colors; a regiilar 3 5c seller, on ly ... .19e

15 pieces 38-inch wool granite poplin, all shades and a regular 50c 
seller, now only......................................................................” 3 3 ,̂

10 pieces 40-incli all wool granite, a material that never wears out; 
a <oc value, only.............................................................................4 9 .̂

56 Inch Bl’k TaffetaTSiUr] WoolTDress Goods
A  3()-inch black Taffeta Silk, extra heavy and sells for $1.25 a 
yard, only, yard .................................................. ..........................93c

24-Inch TaffetOL Silk
One lot ‘24-inch extra heavy weight Taffeta Silk, all colors; a regu
lar S5(* value, onlv................................................. ....................... 69c

5 pieces 44-inch all wool Sharkskin Suiting, a very swell thing for jl 
skirts or tailor suits; $1.00 value................................................ 6 8 c

One lot 50-inch black all wool Crystallized Voile, a beautiful thing 
for skirts or whole suits; $1.25 value........................................89c

One lot 54-inch all wool Broadcloth, in all the leading shades; $1.25 
value .............................................................................................. 9 3 c

FaJl Opening Sade of Fa.ncy Wa.istings
Oxford Waistin^ Momie Wakisting I 54'lnch Skirting Basket-Weave Oxford Saitin Oxford

; One lot plain W hite Oxford, 1 One lot Momie Cloth Waisting, p>ne lot 54-inch wool Kersey' One lot white basket weave Ox- i One lot white satin Oxford withl
I is all the rage; a 39c value, 1 the patterns are simply beautiful; Skirting, any color you may ; fords; there is nothing more up- embroidered flcwer, a beauty fori

a 15c value. want; 75c and 85c qualities, ; to-date; a 65c value, 65c; now only 1
28c 10c 1 59c 48c 49c

R.emna.i\ts
AVe have a large collection 

of Kemnants from all de
partments, at your own 
price.

FrII Opening Setle Ladies*
Gents* Silk Parasols and Umbrellas

Parasols Parasols Parasols Parasols Parasols 9 Cents
One lot ladies’ and men’s? One lot ladies’ and men’s 

black Parasols, assorted ? black Parasols, size 26 

sizes and styles; a 75o < and 28-inch, beautiful 

value, only \ handles; a $1.00 value,

20 Ladies’ and Alen’s 

black Parasols, 24 to 28 

inches, linen and silk cov

er; a $1.25 value,

One lot 26 and 28-inch all 

silk Parasols, as.sorted 

styles, these are all^ sam

ples; a $2.00 value,

300 drummers’ sample 
Panusols and Umbrellas, 
all sizes, colors and styles, 
from 15c to $5.89; these 

are at half price.

$138 11-2 Price

One lot children’s colored 

Parasols, well worth 25c, 

as they are, samples and 

must go at only

IS here w* no Ê nd 'Bar^ain^ are Offering, There U but
One tofay Con'Vinced, T h a t /V, Come to our Store and See J^or ^our>retf

FALL OPENING SALE OF
Notions, Hosiery, Belts, Etc.

A '* -

H O S E H O S E  1
1 200 dozen ladies’ 1 100 dozen ladies’ 1
1 black Hose, bought ' lisle finish Hose; a j!
1 as a jo b; a ‘25c 20c value, 2 pair I
1 value .. ....16<̂ . for ................ jl

H O S E H O S E
85 dozen ladies’ 
black lisle finish 

Hose; a 12 l-2c 

va lu e ..........8  1-3^

One lot boys’ ex
tra heavy ribbed 

Hose; a 25c value, 
o n lv ...............15#^

FgLll OpeAiiv  ̂Sale Fashionable Veiling
One lot G iiffon  and Xet Veiling, all the latest patterns, all colors; a 35c and 50c

R.ea.dy-10-Wear Veils

BELTS B E L T S  [ B E L T S
One lot silk andj-'^''^ ladies’ black 

; |l Ikdts, made of 
Satin Belts, all the|ll)Iaek Grosgrain

ilAolting; it ’s a 
latest make; a ^ 3 .^

value, on ly .. . 4 8 ^  |er .................. 1 9 ^

B E L T S
125 Belts, all styles,

1 colors and sizes,

' well worth 50c, 

choice........... 2 9 # ^  1

i B E L T S
' One lot fancy 
1 weave and taffeta 
I silk Belts, with all 
the latest buckles, 
and a Belt that 
other people would 
ask $1.00 for; our 
p r ic e ............. 7 3 d ^

P IN S  Ic
1,000 paj^rs Pins, 
an extra good Pin, 
other people ask 3c 
pa]'>er; 5 ])a])crs 
for ................... Sr  ;

Ha.i\dkerchiefs

1 One lot ladies’ lin- 
1 en finish Handker- 
' chiefs, nicely licm- 
stitched; a 12  l - 2c | 
s e lle r ............^

AmericaLiv 
Lady Corset

We have just received a big < 
shipment of American Beauty | 
Corsets; every styie and shape, ( 
and aiways sells for $1.25; | 
now ....................................... 9 8< k

All-Linen Hdkfs.
One lot, a special 
value, something | 
e x t r a  ordinary, I 
every design you ; 
could ask for an d ; 
well worth 40c,' 
o n ly ...............2 3 < ^  1

•
HeLndkercKiefs

10  dozen ladies* 
• l i n e n  Handker
chiefs, with laco 
a n d  embroidery 
edge; a 15c seller, 
o n ly ................. 9 ^

One lot rondv-to-wear CtiiPfon Veils, all colons and patterns, just ready to pnt on 
yonrhat ’ ...................................................................
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1903.

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
Published seven days In the week.

I T  THE FORT WORTH TELE6R1M Ca

C. D. REIVERS, Editor and Publisher

Entered at the posto'fire as second-class 
mall matter.

N08. 1010 A>ro 1012 HOL'STON STREET

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
tn Fort Worth and rubu; 1 . by car- ^

rler. daily, per weeK ....................... **
By mall, in advance, postage paid, 

dally, one month...............................

Suhecrfhers fnJ’ in* to receive the paper 
promptly will please notl/y the otflca at 
once.

Mall subscribers In ordering cnange of 
address should be particular to give both 
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NOTICE TO TH E  PU BLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the cliar- 

actei, standing or reputation of any i>er- 
Bon, ilrm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of .same being given at thA 
office, 1010 and lol2 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

. DON’T KNOCK
I f  there is .a chance to boom bu-lpes..i. 

boom it. Don't In- a kno.-Uer. Don't pull 
a long f.aee and get sour on your stom
ach. Hope a bit. Get .a smile on \oti. 
HoM up your b-Md. <b t a bold with 

both h.tnd.s. Then pull. Rury your hatch
et. Drop your titmahawk. Hide your lif- 
tje hammer. When a stninger drops in 
tell him this is the greatest town Jn 
earth. It is. Don't K*t mulish. Dori'l 
toast. Re jolly, ( i t  popiiiir. It's dead 
easy. IIeli> your-> If along. Ihish jour
friend with you. S-mui you'll have a wtiole 
prrw'ession. Re a good f.-llow.

No man ever helped hlms.-lf hy kniM-';- 
Ing other peoph- down. No m.in >ver 
got rieh tryh:g fr> make |>eo[>Ie In li-ve 
that he was the oi:ly good man on e.arl’ t 
Yoti c.an't climb (h*- ladd- r of fam*- I v 
stepping on other ]>.-oi I. 's eorns. T liey 'te 
fiteir eorns; not yoiiis. ,\nd they're tet.- 
der. Keej) off the eorns.

A ll men ar. not alike. Onee in awitih- 
jo ii maj’ t'li.l If..- wh > is v ■ry tniich tihk.'. 
Rut somt' are difl'.-r.-tit. If you don't hU - 
their .style let m al.tne Don't kno i<,
Yi.tt'll g< f used to it. There's no . tul of 
fpti minding yotir i>\vn husiiv ss. ,\nd it 
makes other peoidi' lik*' yoti l,ett> r. Ret- 
tor have others g. t -t iek on you tli.in w t 
stiiek on yonis. If N"t>ody gets stnek on 
a knt.ekef, r>on't he r.ni'. Re goo<i.

dealt with as the serlptures ilirect for dis

orderly eodtiui t.
Thus It Is th.at the memlx-rs of the 

Ttiptist etniieh at Wortham are w.irneil 
that if Hull f.iown woiks another eolton 
eorner, they mu-t n*»t profit l*y the hig 
winning \ihieli will arise I'.v re istin of th** 
liiei'easf* in p: iee Indore tile time for tlie 

tuture i|elive|\.

The Ihtllas .N'ew.s h.n.s joined the 
work of reform which Th,' Telegram 
started ami which was cmlorscl by 
the Ty ler  Courier and the Waco 
Times Herald. The News t an do a 
great deal of gfioil in this matter. Let 
the roimtry press now step in. and 
hell) elect men to office who will re 
fuse free passes, will not allow in- 
eonipeient clerks to bo elected for the 
legislature, will not lx* extravagant 
in handling .statt* affairs and will not 
work for tht* other ft'llow while they 
are working for the state.

From  'Brute
ZSo M a n

W hile the qtiestion of free passes is 
ilisnissed if might be mentioned that 
in the Twenty-.sevenih legislature 
•Judge .1. Y. Hog.sett o f Tarrant county 
introdueed a bill against sin h prac- 
tleos. blit it failed to pass. The judge 
made tht: penahy severe, and wanted 
to make it imprisonment if the law 
was vl()lat*‘d. He was eonsisU'nl 
throughout as tie did not accept pa.sses 
from the railroads, returning conrte- 

. j jusly all 'Which w(*rt* sent him.

.Judge .Jolin H. Itcagan has lived to 
a ripe old age, and In** people of Texas 
honor him. The expressions whidi 
have rea( hed him from all sections of 
the statt* on the (x'casion of his birth
day are de.-;i*rveil tribntt's to one who 
has served his country a long time.

Tliero should he some method hy 
which property owners could he made 
to build sidewalks, and while they 
are building, ■would it not lx* a good

(OrlKiriul 1
The niiitiixvrs had killed the captain, 

two mutes and won tin* Alula. The 
third male. Iklward Webster, had gtv- 
eu ihcm so imicb trouble, killing two 
o f tiielr miiiibcr, that be was reserved 
for a death by somt: iirolonged tortim*. 
Tliey were trying to devise something 
unique. When passing an Island one o f 
them s.'iid:

*T tell you, uiatvs, whut we'll do. 
lA*fs tnlte him ashore and when the 
title’s out bury him up to his ix*ek In 
the sand. Then when it turns he'll 
get the slowest drowiiihg man ever 
had.”

Then* was a shout o f  approval to 
this, aiitl several t>f ilit* men went for
ward to dmi) the anchor v^hile others 
lowfred a Ismt fmm the davits. When 
all was ready Webster was put Into the 
boat anil rowed ashore. The tiilt* bad 
Jn.st [inssed the tlooil, and it would be 
eleven hours before another high wa
ter. The uinllnt*i*rs dug ii hole at the 
highest line o f foam and.put their eap- 
tive in it. leaving his head free, his 
arms pinned close to Lis sides. E'llltng 
in the sand, they stamped it do'wn 
atxnit Tiim so that it was lmiK>sslhIo 
for him to move. Then they took to 
their boat, guying-lilni as tliey pulled 
away

So long as Webster had them and the 
ship to l<x)k at his mind did nut wholly I 
reit upon his condition. He watcin*tl i 
them till they went aboard, saw them i 
raise the anchor anil sail away, keep
ing Ills mind upon them till the last 
ray o f  sunlight failed from the ship's ; 
sails. !

Alx)ve the horizon where the bark '
I

had di.sappeai'i*il luing a dark rlond 
like a sea gull with oiilstretehcd wings. 
Then then* was a faint Hash o f llght- 
uing. “ Thern'll be a storm,” thought 
the I'aptive, ‘ 'and it will shorten this 
agony, driving the tide in earlier and 
higher, .̂ â.v it eome quickly.”

It  was (i o'clock in the evening when

Keep Wine of Cardni in Yo\ir Home

tf.- '

No. ‘210 Kavt .I.K'()h Ptreei. r,oi'isvn.i,K , K v., April M. KH'k 
I am pleA'«e(l to state that W ine o f Cardiii helpeil me thrnuah a severe -iege o f sickness ,md 

fin tlly  r*‘stor**d uie to |n‘rf**i't health. 1 eaiigiP a si*ven* eiild which settled all oyer me ,aud at tlx* 
iiiontniy |HTitjd flt^w wa^ vt*ry :ut>l j'ainfut iin l̂ ! ha*! th«* most Klindin^
naiiHea and finally ! had to lak** t<* mv l>ed. t hie o f my friends, on calling on me. told nx* how 
much W ine o f ('ard iii had done for her, so I tri<*d it and the results were all that I w u ld  desire, for 
I was able to lx* out in four wis-k.s and fe**l in excellent 
health and am daily grow ing stronger anil iiiore roliu-t.

i can therefore rei-ommetid it as a nu*<iiciiie of unus
ual merit and tieneficial to women.

V -

Miss Pauline Davis

It was one of these grate-

Wine of Cardui has been growing in popularity for over seventv-five years.
There have been remedies for women sold but the greater number of them have been 
fosgotten while Wine of Cardui his found its way into American hom.es and so com
plete and lasting are its cures that women never tire of telling one another about it. i r • • u
tul gured women that brought Wine of Cardui to the attention of Miss Dayis and was the result of giving hw 
health and happinc*ss instead of misery and despondency. And Miss Davis regards it as her duty to tell you the 
Lmc good news that her friend told her. It rests with you whether you will lake advantage of the same relief 

Miss Davis took advantage of when she relied on Wine of Cardui to cure her. /ou hare not only the word of Miss Davis and 
her friend, but the testimony of thousands of other women who have certified to the value of Wine of Cardui as a cure for fe
male diseases. This pure vegetable tonic regulates menstruation and banishes all the blinding headaches and pains which tort-are 
women at the menstrual periods. It is a medicine to keep on hand lor eme.'gencies and also a tonic to be kept in the home and 
taken before the expected menstrual period as a preventive of the suffering cf which Miss Davis speaks.

Give Wine of Cardui a trial and you will be as well pleased as Miss Davis is. All druggists seU $ 1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

Urn

GLEAKINGS FROM... 
THE EXCHANGES

I

idea for the cilv  to prescribe a uni-1 'Vobsler wa** l)urif*il, and till midnight 
form width on the various streets? * «  three-.,u.irter m.xin snlleil liotween

County .liidge Hoh Milam put up the

I black, ragged clouds, whilo occasion- i 
1 ally a Hash o f lightning addeil to the j

Till' I'ort W iiilli packcriis ix'til
hoirs i vc iy  da\' in llu- n .ir  .... 1 tli.-y ar.-
rcveiviiiK i.iil.v .ju'i. Tlx- lii-nxiiiil is ■4..'iii*i 
ill iM i-ss of itx* siippiy. Kxcliulitig Suti- 
ila is  lher« iii>- ix e il 'i l  iluring tlx- rear 
l.Sii.'i.OOO pork* ri. 'I'tx' farmers of Ti-xas 
and the ailjaeetil terrimries are fnriil'^liing 
only t.'ifi.SOft. There Is still a defleleney of 
1,40s.r.ixi .And tliis In .spit>' of tin- fai t 
that hixts ar.- mix li niore profitalile tlian 
12-eent 1 otfon. Fort VVi i th may sixin Jiai e 
a lliird pai kei j and it is .̂afe to assume 
that that city will tlx ii demand just one-

inmiplng. Anotln r thicir aliont mnnfeipal 

oivnersfiip Is that tlx- e ity  plant g- ts tlx- 

la-st to lie liad whip' tlx- private eorpoiH- 

lion will s. rve is it ie  : w li. i lever suits tlx- 

I erowd f i l i n g  to make money. i.ook at 

■ tlx- expoiii-nee o f  W aeo  .'iiid lloustiiu 

—“ j I'omivire tii.it with tlx • xperii nee <,f Fort 

iliO j W orth  and 1m- eoru ine-'d.

I terrible s|*lenilor of the scene. It 'was |
price on aggravated assault when he i i . ie iin-the black, hearing, turn- j ,h,rd m.x-e h.sri tlmn it does now. Thi- 
impoaed the highest penalty on thej bling ocean—Its merciless waves fa l l- I  will send the figma s up to the l’ hOii.ih") 
young man who was ehargi'd with a I Ing heavily on the beach with iiionot- Imark. Rulld your pig is-us ,-ind .sfiaie pi
too fi 'iv  use of his hands with ladies 
In the crowds at the street fair.

The newspapers which art* in the 
fight for reform may nut fimk favor 
with the politicians who have bo^n 
holding office, hut they will he en
dorsed by the pi*ople. Let the gixx', 
work go on.

islnce Uorsicana is disenssing mu
nicipal ownership of the water plant, 
the council might come uji hen* and 
see how well a real municipal owner 
ship works.

It is hut one step front order to 
anarrliy. Uourt orders which cannot 
he enforced disorganize the judiciary 
and lead tlie peojile to believe that a 
liad conilition o f affair.s exists.TH E  T IL L M A N  CASE

Th® N iistivlllf tTcnn > .^m®ricnn m.ik®« , 
th® following f.-.irfiil .irniignm'I'.t of tli® j In junctions which do not en join  rc 
m> n cngiigi 'l In th® t.riMi of TIIIm.Tn of i act w ith d isrespect upon the judges i.s-
Soiith (■urolln;i f.ir killing N. fj. Giinz.ilcs. 
editor of the i'oliiinlii i .*4t.:t.-. Tho Am®ri- 
esn says:

Kx-I,init< mint Goi. rnor Tiilmon of 
South Uamlin.i. who i.-i now tniiig tii.-d 
:if I.rxington on :i ihongx of v.-riix- for 
th® mnrd.-r of N G. Gonz:il®«. editor of

siiirg them. Tae  judges should either 
enforce the restrainin.g order or should 
not issiH* it.

Captain 
armv has

onous reguinrily, that was the chief 
horror. The captive watched the re
ceding tide, saw It turn and then crawl 
slowly upon him. No stealthy jungle 
beast could be half so terrible.

And what was his chief thought for 
tlx* world which he was about to leave? 
Alas for bumaiiity, the Instinct o f the 
brute ereatiiiii priHloiulnateil. With his 
sufTcrlngs was miiigli*il a hatred 
the men who bad caused It. A t  such 
Intervals as Ills mind reverted to aught 
but his sltnatloii It fell uj>on methods 
o f  n'venge lx* would delight to inllict 
on his murderers.

Slowly the relentless ocean nilvanc<*il. 
Had it life  it would not huvo been so 
awful. Its unretisotiing. Inevitable pur
pose was Its greatest horror. He kneiv 

i ttiat he was lielpless, hut could not re
frain from an eft'ort to free hiinaelf. 
Had he lH*en .uhle to 'move even Inttni- 

( ti'sltmilly he might In tim e hxisen the 
* sand about him. It  was his Inability 
i to stir at all that i>inioned him. 
j  Sixiii j if iiT miiluight the storm hurst.
' As the title rolleil In the breakers in

creased In size ami stn*ngtli. Then 
i  came the ilawii o f day. Hy this time 

the extreme line o f foam encircli*d tlto 
: captive's neek.

And now came a ray o f  hope. Webr

the distriliution of wcaltli llouxion I ’ost.
The IiH-ation of th® parking houses at 

Fort Worth has lirmight ttx' marki-t , los
er to the [lig pen. Tlx' t’ost rerognizi’s 
till- iMuefit to the Texas fainnr l>y liiis 
and is doing a fin® werk in mging th® 
peoph' " f  Tixiis to supply the demand. 
Fort Wi.rth tu prs the Post will suere. d in 

for I its work on thi.s lin® aixl axsw. rs tint 
paper that il.s effoVls are appreei.ated. 
Wtiat the I ’o-l is doing i.s alily se.'onil®iI 
tiy tile eoimlry ,*res«. Ship your i-honts.

T ile  last legislHture would h.n e m.adg 
a long step in the direction of improv 
Ing the roods if  th® senate, t limugh the 
Infinein e o f  tlx- p-niteiitiary lohliy. liad 
ix)f killed tlx liill pass,,] hy tlx- house 
l•rol■|dlng for  W'oiking -diort f®tin eonyl®ls 
ou the lud'lle roads It has h®, n humor- 

i ously su;xt;i st< ll tilat I'MSsllily some of th® 
I legislators tlioiight It iniglit he li. st for 
I them to h® ill good statxling with tlx.' pen- 

Itoiiti.ary crowd Greenville It, raid.

'I'here :ire jn'ojile w txi want to make 

money out of p®nnl lalior and they urge 

tlie legislature to keep the convicts in 

manufaetnring tines. 'I'lx' iM-nlt<-nllary 

toliliy is a  strong one and it succeeiie,! in 

Its efforts. Possibly sonx- o f  the high 

positions would t>e :ilM>lislx d if  coni letsCumbie of the Salvation] ater noticed that when the lirst wave 
roved tlial w hile he is all to rt*ach liim receded it took with it I were taken out of competition witli fr. ......... W

the Uoinmiiin St.-it-. Is def.-niled tiy ten i 'h 'vofion ami earnestness while plead-i sand from under his ehlii and h*ft wind
lawyeis, all of them o f more or I, ss .ahilitv 
and prominence. Tlx-r® are five .ittorix-ys 
for the jiroseeiiM.in. Tillman'.s f.tther. 
Uolonel George D 'I'illman. killeil .a man 
In a gamt'ling room l«'fo ri' the war and 
.seried a term in jail for It. Ex-Uoiigress- 
rean Johnston,-, oix- of TIlIrnan's .attor- 
r e is . killed a fellow liw ve r In .i ■ .airt I
room in N ,W '!'e iiy a f, iv y,-ars ag.i, l i e '
was .•ti',|nltt,d tlx- usual result in .*40,11)1 | 
f'arolina. Ttx* pios.-,-uting aftom ey. | 
Soliciffir Thurmond. klI1'-,l a young irx'r- j 
( h.aat in Saluda s,.me n- irs ag.>. H® w.is
p ieil f,T  iri"ril, r and ii.is ,|. f. n,led l,y |
J.amrs If. Tillm.an, whom Ix> is rxiWl

ing with thtx Throm* of Grace, he 
keeps one eye on the contrilinfIon box.

The street fair hiis closf'd. hut it ; 
Is hoped rhe confetti scattered a lon g ' 
Houston street will not interfere with I 
the laying o f  the asjihalt which is | 
eontractt*d for I

The Wasliinglon Post s.,vs 
• rnor Hogg ware not known 
stateesman. his t.ilk would 1,,

•I I 'roff who Is j d.-magogi,- 
know he I

prosecuting, atxl l>v Uoior 
Ti'iw Til lman's ,’ l iief conns,1 aixl wlx, tx l))- 
e,I T l t lm in  s,.. nr,- the a<<]uital o f  Th u r
mond. who is now th,- state s |iro.se, utliig 
ntlorncy.

It s,-rns thni i)i.-> croiv-l w ii i i  wh'im 
Til lman ts trniniiig h.a« I ,, f t i  thrmigli the 
f ire .ami tlx i kmov tx.w to , nc.a|ie. Tticv 
may h, Ip tern out iti hi« trouldt*. althoiigli 
he is gullti o f  an ntroclmis , l inx* and 
otx- wiiieti ,l.-s,rv s tli® limit o f  the law. 
W ith  -".X h an arrav t>f talent on Iintli 
sides TlHiran will  no <].,ulit hifve a goo,| 
eliane® althougli it has i.e. n ])r,ive,l that 
h- had sail! h® would flit Gonza1®s with 
"m ore  lead fh;i:i Ix' could tote "

la t l t "  I|.,W' 
a tatesniaiU

,lof*s

"Tf Gov-
to ),e a 

t!iken for 

th<- Po.st

Have you seen a voting man lately 
who WQs going th(* pai e that kills? If 
.so call hi.s attention to the end: show 
him w'liere he will lost* hy it ami en - , 
dcavor to save him if you can. :

To  tht* Waco Timcs Hi'rald: Watch 
for the circus. It was a pretty good 
one ami you will enjoy it. Take all 
the kids.

at the hack o f Ids neck. Anoth<*r wave 
ctuuc and t'Hik mort* from In front, 
Ic.'iving more hchiml. Then us tlx* seeth
ing foam piiHHcd uver him lx* held bis 
breath, regaining it when the -water 
had witlKlrawn. Kacli rem llug -wave 
pilotl samI hi‘ liind and seoo,H>d sand in 
front. He bent forward; his anus were 
loos<*ned; he dragged hituself from his 
hole.

Ht* w «*nt to tlx* crest o f  a dune .and. 
throwing himself tlown. slejit. When 
he awoke tlx* teifipest had lulled, but 
the <M*i*au was cliating iixire tlercely 
than befon*. From bis eU'vated posi
tion lie saw a mile to his left a straiKl- 
*sl ship and knt*w from her rigging 
that she was the Alid;i. He ran down 
to a point opposite her and saw irx*n 
putting off on a raft. It tumhietl for a 
nximent on the curl o f a wmtx'r, then 
capsized, leaving Its cn*w In the water.

Webster saw a man being driven to
ward a protruding nx-k. Hushing to 
It.s outermost edge, Ix* caught the help
less cr*-ature, saved him from being

l:ihor.

T h e  f i g h t  f o r  r e f o r m

Then- ^h.iiilil al-;.! In a ra,ll<al elxtnge 
in the vl.ivs of IP' ti wi .'iend to tlx- Icgi.s-
I. iture. It l.-i an edit .«ai ing ""i'riu can’t 
get hlixiil out of a turidii,’.' .tnd It is ,-<|uaI- 
ly imiio.-' îtil,- i,> g,.t v ise law-- out of the 
"sn|ipy " he,i,|s of "s< hooltioy oratorS:" and 
g,H„i.shox iioliii,-i.ins ' 'I'lx- reconl of the 
l.i.xt legislatuie i.s I nongh to for*'V,f eupe 
all sane men of voting for..such i»ditl,al 
inonstn-aiii. a. - Mount V.-rnon tieiald.

The |»',iple will make the , tiang'-. never 
fear.

Tht* ml.' «eem« fo have ol>taine<I in \ 
Texas to el, .,1 I,, the l••gislat ui c just l er- 
fain class,‘S ,,f men, aixl these elasse.s 
aloix'. If llx-rt- is an aniliitious young 
fellow in tlx* iioighlxii Ixxxl. w tio lia.a just 
'l.i'l,-,! i,ut In tlx- law or m®,li,'ini*. or 
.s<>in, stri,>u.s-tnin,|,»l ,il,i gentleman from 
tlx- ,-,,i)nli.i. nil,, lias mail,- a gotsl ix-igli- 
Irtir aixl ju.'-iji',* of tilt* ]>,ae*-. , »r s,,ni®
small iioliti'-laii who has all.-n'l'd ,i-.ry 
g.itlieriiig in the neiglil„>rlx»"l aixJ wants 
an ,iff|i',' for ttie honor tlx iv i» in it. nine 
times in t'-nt on® of thes,- will lx- set,,-fed 
for the Ii-spiei-ih!'' Inisin,-s of making
J. iws |,,r a great stal,-. Hi re aixl tln n-
Th-- manoiony of seN.-tlon is )'rokcu Iiy 
th'* .S' I", tioti of some .sharp fi'llow, wlx ii 
tti® nc'gh'iorlioo'l wants sonx tiling extra 
fiom tlx' I'-gislatii'i- ixsiy. Now .aixl tlx-n 
a new--iKiper man nia.v liiiV'- b>'''ome suf- 
fi' icntly iil'-ntifi''ii with politi' s to lie giv
en till' lionor. Tlx fai't is that fix' rule In 
T' xas. aixi it ina;' he ,ls, iitieie f,,]- ail 
that .*4tat'' Pt-'v-; kix'ivs, si'i'ins to liave
slways been to S' l.-i t for the legislature 
nil n who must hi- g iv n  sonx- ,iffii i- witli 
spf echniakin^ In it Tiall.i.s X< ws.

The people are learning illff'*rent and 
till- fntm,- iiromts.-s imnh. 'I'tie imss of 
till* slati' wiJ join In th® refiirm and 
there will lie a i Ixinge

Fort Worth Telegram: Rinee th® Tyler 
Goutler hxs n ail thi* eharg<-s iiia<1® I'y The
Tel'grtm against the ..................... of the
l''gislatute, will It k,e]i ni> a goisl figlit 
for reform? There Is ample oiipoitnnity 
to ,io some giMsl and thi- imoiile an* en- 
titli '1 to it.

AVIll it keep np the figlil? Why. The 
T.-l' grain man must be una,'uuainte,i wllhj 
thi* Gouri'-r man. St.ate Press has known

P A R N E L L  L U M B E R  C 0 „
KJnd^ o f  Butidin^  

M a teria ls  ^  ^  ^
Correspondence Receives Immedin-te Attention. Y^rij 

Tenth n.nd Rusk Streets. Phone 594.

P O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S ,
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FARMERS AID MECNAIICS lATIWl

BANKI
Capital and Profits. $2t5,OOOJ| 

O F K K 'B K S  A N D  DinUCTaSSl

J. W .
Prexldent.

D. tv . H iu iiph rrjs . 
VI c r -P re s *  dsn t. 
Ben O. Nmltb, 

Cashier.
Bea H. Mnrtla, 
Ass t Casnier.

Takes the CeJK]
Is tb» uatial favorable con 
the superb laiMMlr® work tantfi 
at The Fort Worth Staam 
Tha best of t » «n  and dtfiar 
ar* easily ruined by oarolaM 
difetPont lauadeetef. W * cast 
do not hope to retain yoar 
by sHpshod work, a ^  ths 
BOB* too good bar*.

Fort Worth Stoun
L I P S C O M B  &  D A G O B f f  

P t io n *  201
Is Tlx* Foi-t W orth Tel.-gr.am's watch 

tower ) i i " i l 'h ' i l  w ith  a fin* escai>e'.’— Waeo 
Tlmes-H'-iahl.

No;  IV'- il'i not neeil any esi'.aiie. W e  

will slay until th® figlit fs o m t  arxi it is him f<ir thirty y®,'irs, anil has tu'ii-r known | 
a .sejin hllght we h.ive Inst.'ad of an es- w'e.iken In n  fight. H® m.ny n o t '

espe. e.ire anything I'l irtieularly aliout refm m  
: 1 1 1  fact, would ruissilily ]xd care anything

, . 1, 1 1 1 , 1  al',uif if at nil If there was not a f ight InI lie xl,-a o f  iiolieetnin being gainldt rs. _  ,... . ^  “  V j
It M ith  the Courier man to help Tlx*Gaml'l ing i.s a g.ime of I'iiaiiee and o f f i -  ■" ** '

eers n. i . r take ehaiiee.s wh. n th.'i know- ‘ ”  -’ f 'Th-mi, the
ingly lea k ag.ihist a game. Th.-ir gm ft  "K h t  out amt wager that It
. /  , * J® i* V IV n Honv thlnn and someboilv nlonnshleW too strons? to pr im it o f  ^  ' *
Tiin. s - l l f 'm ld. ' "  whl^por unythIrK about

Th'- SI. Louis Post-Dispatch has foumt 
.a fi w t'lue coats who ehaso th" fi stlve 
eulie down tlie long green lalde.

I-lx-t!ov, rnor Hogg dellveii-,1 .an .adilress 
;it the Iiallas fa ir last w, , k whieh iv.is 
illreet,',! t'l the farmers Hogg is a ,|uct r 
fellow aixl tl,i olx- S'-enis ;il,|r to figure 
out wtiat he is fisliing after. He still a,l» 
voe.at, s th'* H 'lgg .amendments .ami we 
lielie ie some d.av he will see tlii'in I'.lSs-

; :x*ugli." tlalveston Ni ws. 
i 'l'h«* endoisemeiit lii the News of the 
fig'iting <iuallties of fix Courier are filed 
witii otlxr <re(ViitlaIs to the Courier's 

j credit. The Teli gram has lnK’kl' <l on lt.« 
arniinir anil goes Into the fray suiuiorled 
III' .a (*ons''iiMisn,'ss fluit the i-ause is jusf. 
I.et all tiel], anil thi* tX'Xt legislature will 
tie l oinpos'd of nx n who ivl'J not lx- ex- 
frav.Tgant aixt will eonsult more fh'* inter
ests of the iK-o)ile.

I it liv the leglsi.iture. as thev ate. no 
dnshoil to death anti drew him nwa.y j.ioui.t. good -Collinsville Tini's. 
fpfjtn flic turmoil o f  brine. Another

THEY MUST NOT GAMBLE
Down In Freesfotii eotinty, at fhi' l"Wn 

o f  Wortham, tlx- m "m l 'e is  ...f thi- P.ai'li«t 

ehitT' h h.i io  !,."'n .-irons. il to th® evils of ,
I

camtillrig a 'al .an investigation o f  ii,';iling j 

in '-oft.in fuliir- s )ia« follow,"!. It ti/is re- | 

snite.l in .a « '  i i> s of whi r®a 

S lices agMinsf ■'liiills" .'iiid ' tx-.ir'-" and 

,1,'H iri s th.it ehun ti jm'o)'!»- wtx> jiiirtak'- 

o f  aieh j l 'asii i  -# in ttx' eomnien ial worl'l 

are to l>® --'i»-r**ly 'Iis,*ii'lin,''I. Tlx* ix-ailu- 

flon s.iys:
lit s.ili-ed first, that wo eonsi'lor '!< ailng 

In oottnn f'ttiires. taking s(o. k in r,iff!< s, 

nil gam- s o f  < liatx ■ or :iii> st, (■all®il inno- 

ront g.ame where th®re is a n iom y  eon- 

siiler ,tion ui'i’ n it.

j  was thniwii senseles.s on the beach and 
• WHS about fo lx* cHrrletl tiack when 

Webster diixhe*! in and xnved him. AThe San Antonio fair jirtimises a 

hull light with a lady hull fighter In fldnl w.is swimming on the breakers
the arena. It takes San Antonio to At the risk o f  his life Welixter went
get ahead <if all others. i out Ix'yoixl a fiwifholil and dmggtxl

•-----, him In. There were ten men on the
raft, and thes** thn*e were all thatThe farmers of Texas should not let 

anil r e - , week pass without arranging
to ship shoats to Fort Worth, 
market is h**ie f*ir them.

The

the 
nnil

........ it-i'-. doTi'.' T):®'- *vm]it"ms mxv
ehiireh m. mt.er.s . ngag® In s,x h prietle® j viol. nt h®;id *ehe. high
th®v ;ir® guilty of .)is"ri)®r)y .and unehris-' fr i "r. evtremi* n* ryousnecs, ,i ' Ondlllon

known as inilxiia. Heitdc® euies it 
Take It li®ror*- t)i® il|sea«® g®|s h f.air 
hol'l. though it will W'lik II cm® In .any 
sixge .1. .A Hopkins M.ineh®“ t®r. Ksn.. 
writes • I have used vour gnat medicine.

fxm eondii f aixl shonlil be Ix-I'l aei'ounl- 
nhle to the '-huri h for tlx Ir a- t«.

Res.ilveil, spi'jnd. I 'v it It is th-' .«"nse

o f  this ' hurt h that all meTit>®is who siiali I H'-iliine,
t ' l 'teaftor ®T.r.,g- in .anv of th- "v il  jirao- I I'l.IliiiiH

'I'llere I® 
''hills and

n>i( ii-:i.!n X®, biliousness, and for a 
j liio'id-1 uI ifj *1"’ ton!. I'.i'i® i' if'th ing us 

»iisr of Christ and his rhuich shall be j good. " iOc at IJ. T. PanKburn & Go 's.

tiee.s xiul th ':« tuing re j i ioa i l i  uimn th-

catno ashore alive.
'ITien the three men who were-saved 

gfontl before their r**scu**r. whom th«*y 
had intended to harhnniusly murder.

- — - - . - , _  j “ M**n,”  Webster s:tid, ‘ ‘last night
I>) the paving contractors o ffer  a s }  when 1 saw tlx* hinck fiend eoming to 

nn *'xrtise for not laving the a.sphalt ' drown me I long***! fo torture ymi to 
that the street fair was In the way?; death. That. I stippo**e. Is the hnife lu

me. Then when I saw you struggling 
for life I felt something move me to 
pull you out. That, I s)ip|X)s**. Is the 
man In nie. At all events we ’ re all 
Mvlng who should have lieen dead ”  

There Is a xetiiiel to this story, a vol
ume o f  lucident.s, hut it may be stated 
In n few  words. Three brutes bivame 
luen. For many a year they sailed 
with their captain. Edward Webster, 
and many a time their watchfulness 
aaved him from some lmi*endlng ca
lamity One o f  them died iin*1er a 
blow that WHS inteixU'd for him.

t . .V 'Ttwrwrp.T,. ’

j DO YOU W ANT TO YAW N?
j 1-Vf 1 colit 'Iiivi ring", .i< hixg In 

p-1 gamliiiiTg :in'l where ■ horit-s, lack **f eiieig;.. lieadtx'he.

fur st-versl year*, 
liefter f'lr ni.ilHri.i.

i: X®, hili'ilianess. 
if'. *|''* 1 I 1 ® i'

He i.t fl.sliing fur vo t 's  for hi.« .'itneixi- 
m®nts and luotmlily he will i>uf n candi
date out some ti.iy.

---  ^

Foi t Worlti pai'ki'ri, s are jiti pillng for 
m.any hundnil more hogs per d.iy ttiaii 

! they rei ' i\i . 'I 'h * f  Is .in "ppoitiin ity fur
farmers to fill in ou th®' i-otton slxu t.ig' . 
--Corsiinn-a Sun.

Ship your shixils npil the )i.ieklng hou.ses 
will take tlieni. Hi re is ;i market at your 
door.

Corsli'nna r.wn''r‘--hlp o f th® C o rs ii ana 
Wnt'-r Huiiply company's prop.-rtv is a 
*)Ut*stlon Ilf gn at imi'oi t.iP' ® to Die p®o ■ 
l>b* of Dlls city. T ile eitj eounell h.as a 
)irop<*.sitii'n t"  l>uy that pro|"tty uml.r 
.atlvi.st nient R"ixts wit! hat® to lx- i^-in-'i 
to do this .and. under the sius ial t,|iart®r 
fo IssiX' )x>ixl- fill- this I'lirjMts,. it t.(k< s 
two-thirds of nil the voles polled at tlie 
eleetloti onlereil f"t' lh<t I'lirixis®. Dure- 
for® a il iiroi'crlv ®wn®is who di sire to 
can have a sav at D*-' tiallot )'Ox on this 
sulijeot .—A'orsle.ar.a « '"uri. r-T-ight

Fort W orth has m-jil** .a six i-ess of 
munl' IiGl ownpr«lii]> and oDmt towns can ! 
do th® -am®. Tlx re are no stot kliuld®! * 
eliinnoring for <)ivldends. and the ownt-r-

I
•»hi|> \n th f |H*nplri. (h«  ̂ »‘n«t ^
to ronibumpfR I* itt the ac tual C0»l ol ^

TO CALIFORNIA!
FOR $25.00, DAILY, COMMENCING SEPTEMBER li j 
$50.00 ROUND TRIP, OCT. 11 TO 17, INCLUSIflj

Dl^XYKR and trlurn, one faro plus 50c, October 441

DKTKOIT  and return, one fare plus $2, Oetober 14,15,16.|

Only Line with Tiiron.fi:li Sleepers, Texas to 
Leaves Jlon.<ton via 11. T. C. 11 am; Ft. Worth9pB

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main. Phone

We Fit More Glasses
T H A N  A L L  FORT W O RTH  

, COMBINED.
W H Y ?

Becauae we give the most 
Thorough Examination.

Beratise we have had the 
Most Experience.

Becatiae we have the most
Complete Set of Instruments. 

Because We Grind Our Glasses in Our 
Own Factory.

LORD O P T I C I A . N -

>«-« x/st ux® »' w'7 tmiJ U ■ntt TMiot das' i vt 
VfVTRyifttTOOHWfUBX.Tufcf MCvtO M 
TKYeAVtaOr tr'SStO'YTT. otvorspttr anoxC

"THAT I x*0 y---

TvTt 

IXC^ 4

f I f  ’ lfVfSHXVf Txf iiiCfgJT
 ̂ ALWAYS HAVt.TH# DAtVAM TO

1 WA.V ••
Do .

J.p,
191

niarvelt.us raxuhii

Tlifis® <u*T®rihi- f  rotn wmk 
nesses whii h sap th® piratuire- 
o f  life should takr Juvrn I ’ illi, 
One buttle will fell a '-lory of 

This iiiedieine lias mote
rejxTmating viUiliziiig furci thau has erer 
Ix-.-n tiffen-d .*'eut hy mail in plain package 
only on rreeipt of this ailv. anti St.

I,y it„-i®in;,t„,.,, *'*h Hoed <'e.. pro 
priuort Howl a ^ar»aparllla. Lowell. Maxa

s. i

D A R D A H
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SUKDAY, OCTOBER n, laŷ .
TUK FOKT WORTH TELKGKAII

P,
R O m L CO UPLE

King and Queen of Italy W ill 

Arrive From Rome Wed- ' 

'nesday of This Week

mSTOI IS WKIIICIIIELL
SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTH

DAY CELEBRATED

Lese Majesty Punishment In

cludes Foreigners—M. Le- 

baudy May Have to Serve in 

French Army

(9prcM  Pablo to  T h « Toleifram. Popy-
rlKhted. f.y \ y ,  n Hoarst.)

HY I 'A I I. V IU .IK IIS
Pa r i s , o. t. XI.— Kvorythinp Is n,.w in 

to roc.-ivo tho kinx ,an.i r,upe„ 
of Itlay. who w ill arriv,- .,n W.'.ino.sJay 
at th.. railroii,! .statinn in the Ik.i.s de 
BouRlone.

The ceremonial w ill be the same a.s the 
one adopt.'.1 wh. n K ing K.iward o f K p k - 
land recently vi.-ited the city with the ex- 

. eeption that on a.-count o f the (Jueen of 
Italy ac. f'mpanylnK h.'r royal hnsi>;ind. 
SIme. I,oi:bet w ill take part in th- wh.>le 
offleiel pr.«ram .

Artin* in the n.ame o f the Kren.-h R e. 
ptiblie the w ife of the presi.lent will tend
er to Queen Helena a s|>lendi.t work of art 
consi.stiiijr of Kobelin tatn-siry.

This .splendid product o f French indus
try ha.s l.een manufa.-ture.l in the .state 
gobelin factory an<i has been selected by 
the man-asier. M.onsieur Guiffrey. assiste.l 
hy M.->n.si.-nr Phed.inne. chief architect in 
the ministry o f foreign .affairs.

The tai»-stry r>-presents the sense of 
feeling, after Handry’s famous painting.

It is twi> yards long by almost four 
ytrd.s wiiio and i.s one o f the most beau- 
tKnl sp...'imens ever turned out by the 
government fa.-tory.

It formed originally part o f .a series of 
five, after (siintings by Bauilrv. whieh 
were Iceiit in a salon in th* first story 
•f the Palais Klysee

l ’nhap[>ily th.-sc painting.s w.>re ruined 
by fire in I 'T "  w ith th.- cxc. ption of 
three, all of which, how- ver. were badly 
damaged.

LESE M AJE STY  PU N ISH E D
It eiidenth' rciu lres .a j jie a t  d. al of di- 

ploaia.-y to live in Germany and not be 
arrested for lese majestc. as many of the 
kaiser's sutijei ts ar.- finding out. lu iring 
the last f- w months th- r>> has hardly been 
a day when to t in som» j.art of th<‘ em- 
pir^some [wior subject h.i.s t>een sentenced 
to prison for this t. rrible offense.

One n{ the last \l. lims is the manager 
and owner of a restaurant in the ois ra 
at Dresden, who h is  been ordere.l to dis- 
poee - f  his business and leave thi- eity 
for ha\*ing sold chiwolate tat.I.'ts on which 
were shewn the portraits o f ex-Prlncess 
I.OUIS of Saxetiy an.l h.-r chll'lren.

Another .ns.-., which recently came up 
at Muehlhaus.n. -h..ws that not even fo r
eigners are allowed to go free tf they do 
not obey the flerm.an rules o f propriety.

In the criminal court o f that city F er
dinand B. humann. a citizen of Sw itzer
land. has Just b.-en sentenee.t to threo 
months In the penilenti.ary for h.aving in
sulted his majenty. K.ai.ser W illiam

Mr. 'B'-humann. wh.i passed thrwugh 
Muchth.iusen. ui>on seeing a very p.sirlv 
executed p.>rtrait of the k.liscr hanging in 
a restaurant, rem.irked t.> one of the w a it
ers In a Joking w.iy: "Y  .ur haiser is cer
tainly not \ .ry go<sl looking "

TOLSTOI IS LO O KING  W E L L
The waiter turncl ixil*-. and then re.illz- 

fng the enormity o f the off.^nse. Immed- 
• latelv ran for a piall. eman. who arrested 

the poor Swl»s. who was kept i na cell .at 
the poor Swi-s. who was kept In a cell at 
sentenced.

Brights Disease ai\d 
DiaLbetes News

-Monsieur Blenstoik. an old friend of 
"unt I.eo ToLst.il, who has translate.! all 
e works o f the famous Hussian philo

sopher into the Fren.’h language, has 
Xist returned from his visit to Yasnaia- 

“ liana, where h,- has been invite.l to be 
Pre.sent at the scv.-nty-fifth birthdav of 
the count.

t ountess Tolstoi and the children of 
the old phll.i.s.,|,h.r were the only oth.-r 
persotis present. 1,1,t from all

A LABOR DAY 
ROMANCE

[Original.]
R f^ ln aM  .\tw ater wns w lia t llie  

g ir ls  call a catcli. T liir ty  years olU. 
over the 1 strong ami hearty, fa ir ly  good looking.

World teicgianns at l ived congr,aulating , he poss*>ss«l In" his ow ii right.
the count ami wishing him m.iny more 
>cars of life and uscfuln

Monsit’ ur

The nearest g ir l to the prize was .Mar
ian W ym an. M arian and her m other

ha.'
tw

Hieru; to. k .let latc.s that he | possessed Just enougli income to ena

FREEDMAN \ T IM E  T A B L E 8 ;30 am— 8 Ft. ■Worth LImItea. 
SOFTH-BOUNU.

The l.l«.vaBrd sad Bonded Paw a- 

brohet, ^

xu n i\ .\ i,s  - ,\ n  n r p t i i T i  B i:
T H A I\ S  a t  F o u r  U O U T II

o r

I. ortn.s money on all ,irt'..'lcs of 
value Oi,p.,.stte Mciro|>olit.in
I I .  .tel, entr.in.-e on .M.u,i and 
Nintl i  s treets  H .irgait,.  in !Hia. 
fit Tnllor Made 4 l.ithlng uud In .  
redeemed Itlniuunda, Malvtaea, 
Guaa and 1‘lalula.

c n T T e r  ' "  '"O '** 1*>
e.i a fter ; r t  v "  t '"’ ’ " " ‘ O ' club and to re-»♦! arier ia>t H illnrs.'j. and t I • t i* » . .
that neither sickness nor aga has any  ̂ an oocasion.Hl
power over him. | afternoon  tea.

He w.trk.s from twelve to fourtts n hours j A f " a t e r ,  during July and August, 
every day and is ready to die. ho says, at j ^ “ d In'en flittin g  abotlt Very mu. h to 
any nn.ment. as Jte says that for him ! OI'D lik ing and very  much to the 
'leath Is only an cxpl.uiatlon o f life, b u t . distrt'ss o f  M arian  W ym an, who ItKikcd 
he goes on living | upon his freedom  as she would uism

During the last few months he has | that o f  an escaped canary, th inking 
ed a fter la.st ye.ir's illness, and il  seems that he m igh t at any tim e be snar.’d 
formerly very fond. This is the only .on- i by some lm i»ecnnions fortune huntjT. 
. e.ssi..,, he has . ver ma.le, amt not with- | She b rea thM  m ore fre .‘ lv when lie re 
out much iH-rsuasion from his w ife and I tu rn c l to his home ami spent Ids time

With her e ither on her piazza or on

•  •

I b v r n e t t a  c o l l e g e .

children.

ICE TH A W S  A L IT T L E
Th.. 1’,-irls Jockey Club, one .'f the mo.st 

ex.'luslve clubs In the worlil ami one ..f 
the ni.ist .on.servativc institutions in this 
city, i.s being revoliiti.inizcd.

that o f  the club. Th is it must l>e ml- 
m itt,si w as lK*caiise most o f  thos*' w ith 
whom  lie w as in tim ate w ere still in 
the countr.y.

M iss tVyin.in liad not disct,vere<! the
t 'p t.. this time the rul. s o f the club | a rt o f  p leasing a man. She made the 

be. n so strict that it was impossible for | fa ta l m istake o f  attem pting to make 
a  member to invite a friend or visitor | herself pleasing, whereas slie should 
to dinner in the clubhou.se fre.juented by : bave made tlie
every royal person o f Kuropc who vi.sits 
this city.

Ih iring the last year the younger mem
bers have strenuously agitat.it to tiave the 
nil., cluing.'d on this point, and have now 
finallv tie.-n .sui'cessful.

The speeial dining room and salon h.xve 
been o)>ened for visitors since last Thurs- 
itiiv. but umler no circumstance.s will 
strangers be admitted to the other room.s 
o f the i luh.

W O N 'T  READ  TE LE G R AM S
M. Jaeques I>e>Hiudy. the em i’eror of 

H.ih.ara, Is stilt stopping at his hotel in

man pleasing, not to 
her. but to  h im self. She overran  her 
Blender locoine by bay in g  artlclcB o f  
dn*ss stie (XMild not a fford : sfie sought 
to cvinvince A tw a te r  o f  tier ooinnioii 
Bense, her prudence, her w it—in sliort. 
all tile  accom plishm ents that muy be 
considered dealralde In a w ife .

A t  tills ta ll end o f  the outing st'nsuu - 
that 1», fo r  people o f  iiuHlerate in- 
couiea—during tlie  short perloil prior 
to  A tw a te r 's  departurt' fo r  Ills htinting 
club. M iss W ym an  w as very  mucli put 
out by the appearance o f  a couulry

Co-E<li>caiiio -\al. Chartered. IH9b

C O U R SE S ;
L i t e r a r y .
Elocution.
M usic.
A r t .
Normal. 
Shorth Bind,
1 vpev\ r i l in g  

C onn  m e r e  in i

'I'cat hers of recognized ul.illi.v in ,-.ll dcp.vrtmcnt c Kqulpp. rf with Ih.i 
I.ntest and nn.st i inpiuied appai.itiis .\ tcl.-gniphy, d inani i,
p lc  tri.-.il ma' hlnes. chcmleal appar.-oiis. . xi'eilcnr t. l.v*. ..pc, etc. F li«t  
class a.iiant-ag. s offeied in Music h:ir«cutl<in and At t T h - d e p a r t m e n t s  .ire 
pvesiil.'d over t>y the best t.-achers th.- le.nlitig tunseri a lories e;in fiiinis'i 
us. I . i r g e  ciunpus. set with ikrrnuda I'.eaiitifitl doiniltory of thitty-six 
rooms, with large ntuily hall in .‘.jnn.'i fion. where pupils aasemMc at night 
for pi.-p.arallon of lessoti.s and h i ‘. e the as-ds(am e o f  t.-achers- siini ly 
s. hool for two to two and b.ilf tioiirs .il niglil. .No iduini-e for ' .-.hirklng " 
Work. yS.-.-t\leiii. llgtils. Hot Mini col.l ti lths. ,\ 'o s.ilo,.ns j.r ether dens of
viee. K.vpen.s. s a3 r> a.-oiiable as can I...... .\|). . t. .1 for the quality of wy îk
done.

If you wish to put your h.iys i r  giiK wb.'i.- th..y will l.c fr>c fr..m th>> 
\iees mill cvil.s of cities, you will m:iK.- no ini.-t.ikc in pia-’ing tlieni heie.

W rite fiir* beautiful lllu.-tr.tted v.tt.ilogue to A 1’. TJ It i.M.VS.
Vciius. Tcx.ns.

this city, and thous.nnds of telegr.inis ad- ' fTtUSln, Misa I.ticy T rim ble. Th e  M y- 
dr.-ssed to him are receiv.d  every ilay ' mnns w ere  under pecuniary obliga- 
from all i>arts of Kuropc. | tlons to M iss T r im b le ’ s father, Mrs.

The emiwror. however. Hteailfastly de- | W ym an ’s brother, fo r  a tem porary 
Clines to read or open any o f them, an.l ' loan w hich w as now o f five  yea rs ’ 
as a result of this he has to pay for an | standing, and Invited  Lticv to be w ith  
extra room, which is now almoet filled ' them fo r  a fo rtn igh t’s au'mial v is it in 
with these t.nn^ad messages. Interest. She hud been Invit.Hl

H is majesty a few .lays ago wrote a
letter to President I^iubct is which he 
.solemril.v renounced his rights a.s a French 
citiz<.n. btit. utifortiinatcly the French 
government ha.s no Intention o f allowing 
him til renounce either his rights or his 
duties.

He is a private soldier in the French re 
serves and will shortl.v have to undergo 
a short course of training.

I f  he fails to do so he will be treated 
as a deserter.

In the meantime Monsieur I.eb.audv is 
busy organizing his own army, and kss 
.ap;>ointe.l Monsieur I-al>ardes.|ue. the fa 
mous .swashbuckler and duellist, com
mander In chief o f the im isTial Saharan
army.

for the last two weeks In July, when 
no one was at home, but for some rea- 
flon had deferml her visit till tlie 1st 
of September. Her coming lialved tlie 
hours Miss Wyman could spend with 
Mr. Atwater beeatise she knew he 
would not countenance lier shoving 
aside a guest.

What was deficient as an art In the 
one was present naturally in the other. 
Lucy Trimble had never met so grand 
a man as .\twaler. She sat in ids 
prtisenee like the timid little mouse 
Bhe was, tier ej'es fixed on him in .ad
miration and wonder. He never made 
a remark tmt she faneital it must con-

This notorioii.s character, who all Paris I  tain something of profundity. She did 
knows, h.as. of course, lost in, time in sup- ' not talk to him. tint listiMii'l witli tlie 
pil ing himself with a gorgeous uniform : deepiait Inten'st to what lie said, her 
in which he is now freiiiiently seen parad- ( only nmiarks IxMiig sincere expressions 
ing th.* lioulevanls. | of ailiiiiration for ills leanilng, his ver-

It is nothing if not pirnirrsqiie. consist- I gatllity. .Vtwater liatl been liM.king all 
ing of a large felt hat with green plumes. , j||,y |jf,, some one to appreciate* liitn

iA V  FR.\Nri.^4'A. A 'leust C!>.— Pear 

Sirs:—The disc ,v» ry in this city of a. new 

illuretlc is saving thoiisand.s of lives. It 

is hard for f.enpl.* to h, licve who are not 

eve wltncs«.*s You as a broth, r druggist 

well know that up to thi.s tim e .•hri.nlc 

Bright's DIseas and Plahetes have been 

necessarily fatal. It is so no longer. An-i 

> not only kn >*v this by being on the 

IPosind. but 1 w.is also one o f th** patients,
I had both P ligh t s lUs.-as.- an.i ’ tiabetes
• nd looki'd upon il«*ath a.s ineiitable. I 
was so prejudi.-cd I wouMn't buy the new 
treatment. 1 ..uldri't Itelieve it S.> they 
•rave it to me to prove it. I not only re 
covered. but h.T.-e since given it to some
where n,*ar fifty  patients and know of i 
only three ..r four failures.

I am a pi-meer liruggist of this r it i 
have been ilolr.g husin*-ss on my own 
premises f,,r f,,rtv-eight jears. ari-1 I now 
declare to i on on the honor of .« brotllcr j 
pharmacist tlie aletolut** l urat. lity >f ; 
these diead ili.,e8.s«*s in aliout nine-tentlis ; 
of all i-as..... 1 Iin.l*‘4kstiii)d the tiuslness ;
tnen woo ,,r.- • .lacing it befor" I hi world 
have appointed you to represent them in 
Sour city ami I beg to tell you fi-.at the-e 
• le  lives to Is* s.ivcd ami frl>*n1s to be 
tOAde. Your.-i sii.- . r<̂ ly.

G AK I, P  7.KIDK.
We sent fur the Fultun Compounds to 

which th** ahoi'** refers and .low hai’-* 
them In aUh.k. They are the first cures 
the World has ever seen for chronic 
bright’s Tj^sease and Diabetes. Free 
P»n»l»hWL For sale hy li. T . I^ngburii
*  Cw

a tong r.'d mantle, n blue vest ami white 
riding bree. hes tucked into enorm«JUs 
brown leather top tioots.

It gc>es without s.aying th.it he has sup- 
plie.i himself with a generous number of 
visiting oar.ls ilescribing himself as eom- 
m,in.ler-in-.'hief of the armi**s of his m aj
esty, Ja<'lue.s tb** First. emfsTor o f the 
.Saha ra.

In one of the win.lows of a well-known 
photographi'r you may I.x.k at him in all 
his glory

By th** way. he has just now arrang.'d 
his fifty -firs t duel with Vls.ount Pam - 
plerre. who happened to brush ac. ideiitly 
against th*- sleeve o f his uniform.

Monsieur I-el«rd.*siiue Ls proudly boast
ing that he has never been defeated in a 
duel, while all his opponent.s have been 
seriously woumled and three o f them have 
die,I

W H A T  M AR R Y IN G  HAS DONE
Monsieur Gamille Felletan. the minister 

of marine o f the French republic, who was 
recently marri.*d. has sln< e his wedding 
entirely chatige.l his habits, a fA4't w'hich 
is very much commented upon, not only 
In the offices of the detsirtments. but by 
all Paris,

XVhile he was formally inclined to care 
nothing at all for his personal appearance, 
he is now !<>consiant customer of one of 
the most fashionable tailors, who is using 
ail his knowle.lge to transform the newly 
married minister into a model o f el.*gance.

It is. however, not onl.v in the way of 
dress that th>* minister has reformed, but 
he has even absolutely given up the thing 
most dear to every Parialan. his aperitif.

N o longer is he seen sipping his 
absinthe ;it Maxim ’s.

.All his colleagues may still he seen 
there ,af the "green "hour, hut M.insieur 
I'elletan walks by the place with a .sad 
expression in his ^ e .

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Han Always Boaghl
Bears that 

S ign a tn re  of

GETS A  LIFE  SENTENCE

Youthful Criminal Receives no Mercy 
From Oklahoma Court

S T Il.I.W A  TKR. Okla.. t». t. 10.—Iver 
K' gers. the hov who confessed to th-' 
rmird. r of .Mary Hoks. h pleaded guilty 
.,nd was s.-nletn-ed to life  imprisonment. 
Kogers killed the girl a fter assaulting her 
b.- aiisi* she thi.at.*ne.i to tell her i>arent.s.

..|T COES RIGHT TO TH E  SPO T”  
When p.ain or irritation •■xists on any 

part of the bo<Iy. the ap|ili<ation of Bal
lard's Snow I.lniment will give prompt 
relief " P  B'’” * spot. ■ sai.J
an old man who was rubbing It in. to cure 
hu rheumatism. K Smith. Propr.
Smith House. Tvnaha. Texas, writes; " I  
have used Ballard's Snow I.lniment in my 
family for several years, and have found 
It to be a fine reme,ly for al! aches and 
pairs and 1 recommend It for twins In 
tha throat and cheat. ' ’J6c. i-i»c an.l 11 oo
at 11. T. P »n*burn  *c Co. a.

as ho aiiproolutiHl hiinsolf. Ilore was 
a siiuple fXHiHtry girl who not onl.v had 
discovert'd what othors had failed to 
discover, but was sutficleutl.v ingenu
ous not to be able to conceiH her ap- 
prt*ciation for him.

”Oh, Mr. Atwater,” she said, “you 
ought to be ashniuod of yourself to 
content with soojef.v and hunting when 
you woiikl so shine in an.v profession: 
Who knows but you might be presi
dent?”

Atwater laughed, but he was delight
ed. He had often thought of taking 
up polities, hut ri'fniined from ilolng 
80 because tlie country gentlemen of 
America do not run for congress as 
ttiose of Great Britain stand for par
liament. He was tlelightetl witli .Miss 
Trimble amt consid«*n*d how ht* couhl 
repay her for hi*r appreciation,

“ I have It,” he said after a great 
deal of thought. ’’I'll invite .Mrs. Wy
man and Marian and this little chicken 
to go down to the sensliore for over 
l.jtbor day. I’ll ask my chum. Hob 
Allison, to be of the party to make it 
even b4*tween us young ones, wtiih* 
Mrs. Wyman can la* cliaperon.”

From Friday afternoon till Wednes 
day rooming the part.v enjoyed hath- 
ing, lounging on the beacli, hops, an.l 
Lucy Trimhle, wlio had never seen 
the sea. was Birapl.v' tlelightetl.

The outing waB ended. The party 
were at the station waiting for the 
last train to go to the city that day or 
the party would have waited for a 
later one. Huddenly I.ucy Trinjlile put 
her hand to her lielt and announr<*d 
that she had left her watch at the ho
tel. There r4*nialne<l flfte<*n minutes 
before train time, and Atwater offered 
to go and get the watch. I.ucy il,*- 
clared that she alone could find it. I he 
two went together. They fotnui the 
watch and started to return to the sta
tion. The train came along and the 
otliers, seeing them witliin a short dis
tance. got ubonnl. The train movt'd 
out and the party waited expecting to 
B**e the two rolssing ones come in from 
the last car. When some time had 
passed and they did not api>ear Miss 
Wyman suggested to Mr. Allison that 
he had better go liack .and sta* if tliey 
bad got on. To tills Mr. .Allison dt*- 
murreiL stating that he did not pro- 
post* to Intemipt a tete-a-tete. When 
the train reached the city it was dis
covered that the mlstting ones were not 
aboard. .Mrs. Wyman proposed to re
turn. but there was no train to go o'l 
till morning.

Of course when Mr. Atwater and 
Lucy Trimble retumf-d they were man 
■ nd wife. There could he no other re
sult without the girl’s disgrace. Mrs 
Wyman always spoke of tlie matter as 
a deplorable aceideiit, Mr. Allison a< 
intentional with Atwater, while Mar
ian Wyman said. ”I must admit the 
little minx played It beautifully.” At
water says that be I.s rejoiced that an 
accident should have given him such 
■■ adorahle wife.

J A g L 'S L H V B  C A S T W O O D .

A 20TH CENTURY TRAIN.
F O R T  W O R T H  T O  S T . L O U IS  

IN  23 H O U R S
- V I A

TH E COTTON BELT ROUTE
Beginning October 18

1.GMV4* l''ttrt Worth, noon: iviicli St. Louis 11 a in
Loavo St. Louis, {till; n*acli I'ort Worth, 1 :L’0 pin  
Solitl \'fstilnilotl Limited 'I'raiii, Now Li|uipmtMit. Hlcftric  
Idirhtcil. .Sto.’iin lli*at<‘<l. I ’arlor ('.ilt* Cars, Fret* L’ocliu- 
im; ( hair Cars. (>iily To.') milos to ,St. Louis by this routo. 
Information I ’nroan still rnmiinir full timo. A SK L.'' —

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
V,KST-BOFND.

-\rri'e. No. Depart.
i.-Opnj—* 1 St. I.on;o, Memphis,

.-'o t V ,'o rth ..........................
7:45 am— 3 Gamior. Itall iSt. U .
.  .. N. O.. K1 I ’a so t.... 8:40am
. 45 pm— 6 4'amion I mtII (St, I...

i'> 171 I’a.-'OI............  8:20pm
Il:0nam — 7 From Will:. Folnt.................
2 5.S pm— !> P,nias-Min'1 W rils. 3 00 pm
.. I", .Hrn— n  Oanas-l t W o ith ..................
2 I." J'tn— 12 Ix,l!;,->-K:. XVoitll..................
C ;60 iin i-103 Ijallas-Kt. W inth..................

. EAST-BO I ND.
............. — -  St, 1,. Memphis-

New Orleiins ......... 8:10 am
4:15 pm— 4 Colo.. M.-niphis, St.

I.ouls, N. Orleans.. 5:30pm 
7:00am— 6 ('.innoii Ii.ta lE l

I'.sso to St Louis).. 7 45 am
............. — 8 To Wills I'olnts .... 3:20 pm
10:15am Iv Alin, W..;ls-Dallas. . 10:30 e.m
............— 12 Dallas Local ...........11:30 am

............. - - 14 ltalla.s t,;K-al ..........  4:20 pm

............. —102 To DaHa:r ..............  9:30 pin

TH A N SC C N T IN E N TA L
(Texarkat:a. Sh«-rtr.;n and I'arl?.) 

NORTH-l;OL'ND.
Arrive. No. Depart.
............. — .32 lajcal ..............   8:35 am
5:05 pm— 31 Loojil .....................................
'fexas an.l I ’aclric fa in s  No.s. 3 and C 

:-i.»p at Tvxaikanai, T. C. Junction, A t- 
Lii.t.i. J -fT.-rsiin. .Marshall, lajngview 
Junction. Ihg San-ly. Mineola.XVlIl.s Point. 
■J'vn-ll. Forney. Hast Dallas, Dallas and 
Foi I Woj th.

HOUSTON AND TE X A S  C E N TR A L
NOKTH -BO yND .

Arrive. No Dej^rt.
X.35 pm— S3 North Texas I.lm’d ............
7:00 am- 85 Mail and Express.................

ll:5uam —’ 53 larcal Freight and
Passenger.............................

.SOUTII-BOUND.
............. — 84 South Texas I.lm ’d

(Houstcn-Galves'n) 9:30 am
............. —r 86 Mall and Express

Ulouaton-Gaives’n) 7:45 pm
............. — *91 Loca! Freight and

I ’a sse ig .r  (Ennis). LOCpin 
•Dally except Sunday.

FORT W ORTH AND DENVER C ITY
NORTIi-HOCND.

Arrive. No. Depart
1 Mall and Express 

(Pueblo, Colorauo 
Sprtng.s. D.'iiver) .. 9:45 am

..............- - 3 Wichita Falls Acc.. 6:00 pm

............. -~ 7 Colorado Express ..11:10 pm
SO U TH -BO IND .

5:10 pm-- 2 Mail and Llxpress.................
9:55 am— 4 Ft. Worth Accom

modation ...............................
6:00 am— 8 Texas E xp ress ....................

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  A  GREAT NO RTH 
ERN

NORTH-BOL’NP .
Arrive. No. Depart.
8.55 pm— 2 Mall and Express ............

1 Mall and Expreat 
(.\usfln. San Anto
nio. Houston, Gal
veston) ..................  7:SSsm

7 Houston and Gal
veston Lim ited ... .  5:45pm

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No. Dapart
10:55 am— 10 Meteor (Fherman,

Itenlson. 8t. Louis.
Kansas C ity) .........11:15 art

6:00am— 32 .Mixed (Sherm an).. 6:00am

SOFTH-DOUND.

2:,55prn— 9 Xteteor (Brownw’d) 3:15 pm 
7:35 pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) . .v ......  9:30 pm
Trains Nos. 32 and 35 arrive at and de

part tioiii Hcnii>hill Street station. Other 
tiain.s Use 'J'exas and Pacillc station, fool 
of Main street.

TEXAS

10.53 arii- 
8:15 pm-

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND
NORTII-BOCND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
.8:10 am— )6 Katy Flyer ............. 8:35 a.m

2 Kan. City Expiess..11:45 am 
4 Ivansas City Mail

nnd Express ...........9:00 pm
SOL’ TH-BOCND.

7:<r. pm— 15 Katy F ly e r ............. 8:15 pm
1 M ato Mai! t nd E x

press ........................  6.00 PIT!
3 San Antonio and 

Houston Express .. 8:30 am

5:10 pm—

7:40 am—

ROc.v ISLAND  SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
..............— 13 Fast Express (E l

Itc-no. Topeka, Den
ver, Chicago) ........  9:00 pm

............. ■ 14 To Omaha and Mo.
river points ...........  8:10 am

SOUTH-BOUND.

7:10 atir— 11 Fast Express (from 
Cl.icago, D.-nver)... 

7:15 pm— 13 Fioin Omaha and 
Mo. river points....

• • • • a a a

COTTON B ELT ROUTE
1VI-;ST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
6:50 am—101 From Dallas, Mam-

phis, C h icago ......................
6:25 pm—103 From Texarkana,

Fine Bluff and Ar-
* kansas .............................. .

EAST-BOUND.
..............—102 To Dallas, Memphis

and C h icago .......... 9:30 pm
............. —i04 Texarkana. Pine B.

and i\rkansas....... 8:20 am

S A N TA  FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (Chi

cago, K, C. and 
Colorado points) ..  8:10 pm 

7:20 am— 18 Limited (Chicago,
K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
17 I.lmlted (Galveston

H'ston. San Anto.) 9:10 pm 
5 Day Express (T em 

ple. Houston. Gal
veston) .................. 8:05 am

9:00 pm— 

7 ;55 am—

K . C . S .

WF KN’cW . No. 700 Main Street, Phone 229. *
JNO. M* ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

Kansas C ity Southern Railway
•k T It t lt iH T  .\»i TH E  CROW  F l.IK S ”

K A N S A S  C IT V  T O  T H E  QUL,F

I'XSiMN'G T H R O rtU I .\ G R E A T E R  DIV^ERttlTY OF C LIM ATE . SO IL 
AND R E S O l'R f’ E TH.UV A N Y  O TH E R  R A IL W A Y  IN  T H E  

W OKLIJ F O K  ITS  LENG TH .

A long Its line are the finest lands, suited fo r g row in g  smnll grain, 
corn. flux, cotton, for com m ercial apple and jieach orchards, fo r  other 
fru its unii berries; for commerclul cantaloupe, potato, tom ato and gen- 
cr.il ir iick  furiiis: for sugar I’ane and rice cu ltivation : fo r  merchantable 
tim ber, for ral.'^ing liorses. mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, pou ltry and An* 
gora gouts, ut jirlce.s ranging from

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
To tw en ty-live  dollar* or more per acre.
W rite  fo r a copy o f "CURRENT E V E N TS ." published by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN R AILW AY
T H K  SHORT I.IN E  TO

‘INEXPENSIVE AND COMFORTABLE HOMES.’

THE BEST WAY IS
V I A - Waibash Route

2M I t in *  : i ) t ) » I in n * ‘ t*s o f  n itM lc n i c t in i in iK n it  n t t in '  I 'o in in n tu l  
o f  | i ; i t r o n . ' o f  t h is  r o n t o .  . \ n t o n ia t i c  w in d o w  l i f i c f s ;  e n s y  
r c s t i im .  i i t l jn s in h lt *  f l n i i r  <’n r < ;  h iu d i-h in ’ k , finely n p -  
l i i t L t i ’ f f t l  f o i i t ’ h i 's :  s p lc r id i t l  i l in i i i i i :  e n f  s e r v i c e ,  d is D c n s -  
im ;  in e i i l s  en  r o u t e  nt n io i ie r n t t *  p r i c e s ;  a n t i  a d n s t le s s ,  

U 'n m h o  h a l i a s l e t l .  o i l  ^ ^ p i in k le d  t r a c k .  i 
' I 'w o  t r a in s  t i a i l y  in  e a e l i  t l i r e c t i o n .  m . 'ik in i f  c l o s e  c o n n e c 
t i o n s  a t  ju n c t io n s  f o r  a l l  p i t in t s  X o r t h ,  S o u t h .  I '.a s t o r
W est..... ..... 'i'ln* shortest .’ind i|uickcsf route to St. Louis,
K a n s a s  ( it V. < h i c a n 't », e t c .

N E W  YO RK, BOSTON, B U FF A LO , 
NIAGARA FALLS. D E T R O IT ,  CHICAGO 
AND A L L  E A S TE R N  C ITIE S .

The shortest and only line from Kansas 
City or St. Louis running over Its own 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and equipment unexcelled.

T H R E E  SOLID, FA S T, TH R O U G H  T R A IN S  D A ILY.
Leaving St. Louis .............. 9-00 a.m.
Arriving at Potroit...............?:*'>2 P-“ •
Arriving in Buffalo .............4:05 a.m.
.Arriving in New Y o rk .........p. m
Arriving in Boston ............5:20 p. m.

8:30 a. m. 
9 :40 a. m. 
C;50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:50 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

F. B. McKAY. General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

U N E X C E L L E D  SERVICE B E T W E E N  S T. LOUIS A N D  CHICAGO.
Leave St. Louis .................9:22 a.m. 9:05 p. m. 11 :^  p. m.
Arrive in Chicago ............. 0:20 p m. 7:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m.

T H E  NEW , FA S T, SOLID S T. L O U I S -S T .  P A U L  T R A IN .
Leaving St. Ixntis............ 2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul.........7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis. .8:1.5 a m. Leaving Mlnne.apoIis . .7:4a p.m. 
Arriving in St. Paul.........8:50 a.m. ArrKlng in St. Louis. .2:00 p.m.
Stopoxers allowed on alt tickeLs via Niagara Flails. Meals served In 
W aha«h Fulace D ining Curs. Hours o f vuluahle time saved hy purchas
ing  tickets via  Wabash Route. Con.siilt ticket agents o f connecting lines
or address

T ic k e ts  la  Ih e

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
W. F* CONNER. S. W. P. A.

353 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

■ ■d n il point*! Knot t in  the

C H E A S P E K A E  and O H IO  R A IL W A Y
This line is f.umod for its m agn ificen t .scenery, reaching varloui;

Mountain and Se.4sl,ore Resorts .Tt w ldch .acconimodntions cart be 
at reasonable rattjs Through •I'lckets to ' - - k  perm it stopov
“ he famous \ Irgln ln Hof >prlnK«. W hite -u lpbur hprlnge.
BnItImoA* and PhllHdelphla. S.de trips .can be made from Philadelphia 
to A u lW ilc  C ity. V/rlte to the undersigned for Summer Homes and fu ll

er at 
hington.

to
Inform ation
JSO. D. P O T T S . G. P . A.,

Cincinnati. Ohio
W . G. K 3 IITT I.E . T. P. A~,

257 .Main St., Dallas, Texas.

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V^IA IIN T E R U R B A IS
The la tera rbaa  la prepared to  m a  SPECI.41, earn fe r  oeleet 
partlea. ladgea, etc., a t low  rates. F or fa ll  la fa ro ia tiaa  eall

GEXER.%1* PA9SE X G E R  AGE.YT, PH O NE 100.
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Buy Ruberoid Roofing Port Worth Stamp Co.
fHK..\PK.*‘ T  A.\U BKST

I’, a. «iovernmf*nt purchased 1,500.- 
000 square feet. I 'o r  sale by 

B l llT O N -l.l\< iO  CO..
7th and Calhoun. Fort M firth, T e » .

Select Sinking and Dak.ncing 
School

For children and youiiff ladies Char
acter aonKS. h iiek -w ins fiances, coon 
eonx.s. toe dance. Spanlsit. Ca.st.anet. 
Serpentine. Mi(rhl.fn«l KlinR. Sword 
Pance. Skirt. Shadow. Caiety. etc. 

70l» Mala Street.
C H H IS T IF  P M I.I .N K  STKVF.^iSO'tl.

\. I). A I,I.A > , i ’ rwprletor.
IVe make Uuhber Stamps. Seul.“ , 
Stencils, Checks, Itadites. etc.
W e print I>*tter Head.s, Note lleada. 
lu ll Heads Kiiveloiies, Canls, etc. 

Ton Main street. iipstnIrH, 
FO H T U O H T II.

KODAK PIGTliRES
n r«e lop rd  and flnlnhrd in -1 lioni^, 
rnin or i^hitie. woiU  ; ir v>ri- * s,
at the new piare. 702 Mou. l'Hi strrvt, . 
Glronps ami vh*\v> o f .ill kinds at i 
ytMir home, hy r .  K. >\\ \ltT'/.-

Christie Pauline Stevenson,
SKLF.CT D A X r iX i  SCHOOI,,

709 Main Street
Priv.ate and class lessons In ball 
room dancin,?.

4 0 8  EAST 6TH S T .
Clea.i\ing and Dying

For I-adies’ and Gents' Clothes. 
F irst-c lass pre-sslnR. -Mail orders 
receive prompt attention.

L. MACH F T . Proprietor.

YE ROSEN INN,
JCST O PKN E I). 

n . C. MOOlH-k 1‘ roprletor,
A  new th ree-stort brick o f more 
than 100 rooms. laiciited on M.iln 
afreet. North ?"nrt W orth. Cars 
leave union depot for the Inn every  
1.5 minutes. Taka stock yards car. '

TEXAS COHNICE WORKS^
T. A. t fX t a i l . lV .  I

M anufacturer o f <;nl\iini«ed Iron 
t'orn lee and CorriiKated t iHternn.
W in d o w  l'■ups.^'inials. Skyli irhts. T in , i 
I flate and a l l  kinds o f  M eta l  I t o o f in ^  j 
.Also F i r e p ro o f  Shutters. Sm oke-  | 
•st.aeks. etc. IVarn i .\ir H ea te rs  u \ 
siieeia lty. M all  ordi-rs r ece iv e  spec- , 
c la l  i ittentioii.  l ion-1411 Jennhinn > 
\ fen iir . I ’ hone >o. tins, | riiiitn.

STEWART BIMYON
T H W H F K H  \M> STOIlVtJF. t t». 

F ront find Thrnekuiorlon SIm.
R eceivers and forw.arders o f .Mer- 
ehamiise. Furniture Stored. I ’acked, 
Shipjied .and .Moved. H iiilinn o f 
Safe.s. Machinery, F ieitrht .ind House 
^lovinK a sl>eciulty. Teleptiour 1H7.

GROCERIES!
Buy your Staple and Fancy 

Groceries at

W . H. T A N N E R . ,
301 H i is tO fA

---------------- 1 --------------- ------------------

Furniture and Stoves,
N ew  and Second-Hand Gooda Bonsht 
aad Sold oa FaaT Vayiaenta.

HOLDR.X *  THOMPSON, 
Phone 705, S-r. 308 Houatoa Street.

St. Louis Tailoring 
and Dye Works

8F1TS MADF. TO ORDF.H.
Pants ......................................M-.V) up
Puits Cleaned .............$l..50 to $3.uo
Ha.ta Cleaned, new  bands and
Mocked ........................................ tlJ.5
Putts Dyed fast color... .fll.OO to f.vuu 
Expre.s.e order., solicited. Satis fac
tion guaranteed. Prom pt delivery. 
Phoae 46, 2-r. 1008 Main Street.
F o rt W orth , Texaa.

The Ft. WoTth FuTnitUTU Co.
Manufacturers o f a ll klnths o f Sprlnx 
Bede. Cota, Mnttrraara. Ciirtiiin Fo ld - 
loK Beda, K ltehen  Tnblea, Cnblnela. 
PHoklnit Roxea. Crntes, FxeeN lur.
O ffice  and factory : 1011, I" IS  and 
10ir> Jaek.son street. fMa’ilnw and 
excelsior nulls: lOlo. lOKl end 1014 
Jai'k.son street, Fort n o r th . Teia.a.

GR-AVES
ToiJet, Shamfioo and H :iir I*re.-fSiuK 

I ’arlors.

807 Houston St.

THE MA\HATTAN
Life In sum n ce  Com panv

o f  .New V o l k
.A im ilN  HKOAtil 1ST. Ast.

104 W eal m il SI.
Ii; lire In the "< Ipl Keliahle."

f'on iforta  o f  Home. I.iisiirloua Booma.

WINDSOR HOTEL.!UNION DYE WORKS
W . M. VAHIII.F.. Proprietor,

I Corner Fourteenth and .Tones Streets. 
F ort W orth . Texaa.

' I f  it'.s a K^ood hotel yon are lookinK 
I for. :̂o to the best low -,>rl«fd  house 
! in the city. Service, table and rooms 
I are above reproach.

D R Y  C L E A N IN G  
FBk.st-Colored D y e s  

209 M ain. P h on e  985-3r

The Ferrell Storage Co. Penny Steam Laundry
G. W , W II.I.S , Manager. '  *a . c .  , ^

Movlnft. I ’ackintt and Shipping. .Mso _ _ _ _  * ^  * ' *"**
Hiivs, .Sells and K.xctninires Second- TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
Hand fioods. A ll Koods rented rea-
eonabiv J . W .  H oover, Prop.
I'hone asi. t;ilO llo iiaton  Street.

J. S. STANLEY E. W. A XT ELL.
P ln «  ca rriase  work, bu ild ing and 
repa iring rubber tires.

ISth aad Raak, Old M arket B ldg. 

F o r  W h ite  Ladles and G eatlen ira. ,

Arnold’s Shine Parlor
SH IN E  OR PO l.ISH , 5e.

Peat oporatore, best polishers, cour- j 
taoue treatm ent. Special attention 
to  ladle.s’ shoes— w ill sond ffir shoes. | 
808 Honaloa 8t. Phoae 538. 3 fia g s . ' 

W . L. AR N O LD , I ’ roprietor.

Whole.sale De.nler in 
M O M TO K  %\n S T 5 > D \ H D  

W IN D  M ILLS
Haker Pumps, W ell C.islnir. Pipe. 
P il'e  F ittin gs . M ill and W ater Sup
plies. Ktc. W ebster tlasoline Fn- 
glnes. .....Fort W orth . Texan.

HYDE FLATS,
.MKtiS. O H A M .  M V IJ l i .

Cor. Ninth ixnd MaLin.

Electric Fans, Artesian Baths

FOUR LADIES WANTED D A L L A S  50c
To dem onstrate In thotr own town. 
W ill pay sa lary  weekly. W rite  The 
n. H. 8 w a rti Chrm. Co.. 702 Hous
ton st'rceL Fort W orth , Texas.

K O I M ) T H IP  90 fF .N T8 , m i l . V .  
W . h . Griswold, \ssoclallfia 'I'leket 

Broker.
Cor F ifteen th  and .Main sf.s . F i'rt 

W orth. Texas. I ’hoiie I’Ctn-lr.

Rock Island Coa.1 
Company

LEW  18 A H ItlE It. l*roprlctora.
Dealers in Coal. Wood and Ice. O f
fice  and yards: Seventh and Th rock - 
mortoti Sts. I'hone 458.

T. R. JAMES &  S0NS‘
fIn co rpora ted ) 

W’ HOLK.SAI.E ONLY. 
E V E R YTH IN G  IN Saddles, Harness, 

f'o llu rs aad Shoe Findings.
208 to 214 W est Th ird  Street, 

FO U T W O K TH , T E X A S

Th e  Filigree "Bali

which hail fallen not far away from 
her side. “It Itioks as if the pistol 
wa.s qttachoil to her. That is some- j 
thiiiK new in my experience. W hat. 
do you think it means?” ,

Alas! there wa.s but one thinR it | 
could mean. Tlie shot to which she 
had sneenmhed had been delivered liy :

I hersidf. This fair and delicate c^^a- 
ture w.T-s a suicide.

I Hill suicidt' in tliis place! How could 
I wo account for tliat? Had itie slory 
! of tills room'.s ill-uciiuire 1 fame acltsl 
i hypnotically on tier, or had she 
I Bimnhied upon the open door in front 
I  ainl tii'cn .glad of any refuge whether 
: misery mielit find a soliltiry lermin- 
: at ion? Closely scanning iter upturned 
' fac.', I sought an answer to this qtiea- 
tioii. ;md while thus seeking recelvetl ' 
a fresh shock which I ilid not hesi
tate to communicate to my none-too-, 
sen.-'itive companion. i

“Ixiok at iht t's features." 1 cried, j 
’ “I seem to know them, do you?” j

He growltni out a dissent, but 
stooped at my bidding, and gave the j 
pitittil young lace a prolongetl stare.*
Wlien h«‘ looked up again it was witn  ̂
a pii/zletl contraction of his eye-j 
brows. I

"I've certainly seen it somewhere,” . 
ho hesitatingly admitted, eilging slow- , 
ly away toward the door. “I'erhap.s 
In the papers. Nn't she like— ?”

“Like!" I interrupted, “it is Veron
ica Moore herself; the owner of tliis 
house and site wlio was married here ; 
two weeks sinci> to Mr. Jeffrey. Evl-:
ilently her reason wa.s unseated by 
the tnigedy which threw so deep a ' 
gloom over her we«1ding.”

HI.
I REMAIN.

Not for an instant did I doulit the 
! correctness of this identification. .-MI 
the pictures 1 had seen of thi.s well-, 
known society tudlo had been marked ! 

j liy an individtiality of expression 
whicli fixeil iter fact' in tht' memory 
and wlilcli I now saw rt'peated In 
the lift'less fejittircs lieftirt' me.

Greatly startled Ity the discovery, 
hut finite conviiict'tl that this was hut 
tlie ilreadftil setpiel of an already suf
ficiently dark tragetly, I proceeded to 
take such steps as are common In , 
thest' cases. Having sent the too-will-! 
ing Hibbard to notify headquarters, L  
was on the point of making a mem-' 
orandum of such details as seemed 
important, when my lantern suddenly 
went out. leaving me in total dark- 
ness. >

This was far from pleasant, but the i ~  ^
effect It protiuced upon my mind was ’ agraph of this narrative 
not withtiul its result. Kor no sooner that my long-sought-for 
did I find myself alone and in the had come;

DR. C. J. MCCORMICK,
DENTIST.

Prices that plea.'u'. W ork  guaran
teed i-none Southeast co r
ner Th ird  and Main, F o rt W orth . 
Texas.

- . G O  T O .—

SIMPSON’S
For FINE PHOTOS

Southeast Cor, Main and 3d
R O R T  W O R T H . O A U L A S .

T H O M A S  D IL L A R D
Show Case and Cabinet M aker, Store 

F ix tu res and Store l-'Mrnlture. 
Phone 737-3 r. 1102 Jennlnga A re.

For< Worth X-Ray 
LaLbora.tory

DR. J. 8. BL.ai'KRI'R.N', 8periaUnt.
X -R a y  and a ll modern methods used 

fo r  the cure o f  diseases.
Main and Fifth 81a.. over Rock. 

Inland ticket office.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Fort W ortk, Texaa.

Capita l S lock. Surplus and Undivid
ed P ro fits , $690,000.

M. H. I.A>yd, pres.; W . E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, v ice pres.; W. 
P. Andrew s, assist, cash.; H. I. Oaha. 
gan. 2d assist, cash. D irectors— M. 
B. Is)>’d, D. C. Bennett, W . El. Con
nell, Geo. Jackson, Zane-CettI, S. B. 
Burnett. R. K. AVylie. R. B. M aster- 
son, J. D  John.son, G. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. W aggon er, G. H. Connell, John 
Scharbauer.

Fori Worth Natiionetl Bftjvk
Capita l . . . .  ..................$300,000
Surplus and P ro fits . .. $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, pres.; R. I,. Elllaoa, 
v ice pres.; N. H ard ing, cash ier; L, C  
Hutchins, ass't cashier.

McCLUNG &  JEWELL,
107 >\e«t Ninth Street.

TH E  H EAL E8T.ATE AND  
H ENTAI, AGENTS.

I f  you want to buy, sell, exchange 
or rent, come r igh t here.

...FOR A  F IR ST -C LASS ...

B O TTl^ E  B E E R ,
..ASK FOR...

T E X A S  BREWING CO’S 
F O R T  W O R T H  

C R O W IN  B E E R

I f  You Priivtm̂ !
Of any kind it w ill pay you to see

The Keystone Printing Co.
Fort W orth, Texaa.

213-215 .Main Street.

E  A

The Telegram
Every Doty

B O N D S !
Indem nity, Appeal, Guardian, T ru s 
tee, L iquor De.alers' Bonds o f a ll 
kind.s. F ire , Tornado and L ia b ility  
Insurance.
Foster A  Bneklrw  lasarance Agency

610 Main Street. Telephone 1567.

B E  C A R E F U L  ^

WHAT YOU DRINK
Look  fo r  our name on the so4g 

w a te r  battles.

M c D a n i e l  b i l o s .
Phoae 68.

Calhoun’s Restaurant,
Open on Sundeiys.

M E A T
A S P E C IA L T Y .

.A07 .M a in  S t r e e t ,  R t .  W o r t h .

C. BARR. ^  CO.

PRIVATE 
BUSINESS!

PHONES, H O l’SE SY.STEMS. 
Texaa Telephone Supply Co.

OLD R E L IA B L E  
SCHUTTLER

And Stadebaker W agoaa. Laperte  
Dugglrn and Spring At agona.

Easy Terms.
Sold by Texaa I. A- T. Co,, 

290-215 tv. Flrat St.

W holesale and reta il dealers 
GRAIN , FE E D  AND  COAL,
and commission merchants.

ieO.S and 1619 Honatoa 8t. 
Phoae 111.

in

ANCHOR MILLS

B BEST FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR

THE SUNDAY  
TELEGRAM

Is Not Complete!
W i i h o u * ’ t h e

COLOR  SECTION

WHY PAY MOR.E7
Samuel Isaac.s P latinum  T ip  PexML 
guaranteed  to be as good aa tha 
best, a ll numbers, on ly $I per groaa, 
6 gross asst., $5.

Texans Printing Co.
F’'orf W orth, Texans

Fort Worth Matchine and 
Foundry Company

Engiaoera, Fouadera aad HaektahRa
A rch itec tu ra l Iron  W ork , Ra ilroad  
and B ridge  Castings, W 'elt D rlU lgg  
Machines and Tools, H orse Povraa^ 
Pum ping Jacks. H yd rau lic  Cytta- 
der.s. Head T rees  and other Repaira 
fo r  Cotton O il M ills  and R e fiig e fa A -  
In g  Plants.

PH O N E  1951 FO R  P U R E

CRYSTAL ICE
Made from  D iKtIlled Arfeelem  W aiiab 

V ou r Buslaeiia SoJlciteA.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.

^̂1

H. C. Jewell. Sr. H. Veal

Oldest RenUl Agents in City
I f  Von H 've  Anvthing to Rent. Bum  or 

Bell, 8 e « the CHd Reliable F tno , ,

H. C. J E W E L L  A  SO*<
In Their N ew  Quarters,

1000 Houston Street, Comer Wlat tk

Established 1886. Special attraMoa 
given  non-resident property trawera. 
Reference, any bank In Fort 'Worth. 
Notary In offlee.

I

I believed 
opportunity 

that with the .start given 
unrt'lii'vi'd (iarkness of fhi.s grave-like. the  ̂conviction just stated, I
mom. than I licoiimc conviueed that i should be enabled to collect such clues 
no woman, however, ft'cnzicl, would establish such facts as would lî ad 
make iicr pluiute into an unknown ex- to *he acceptance of this new theory

Having thus noted all that was pos
sible concerning her without infring
ing on the rights of the coroner, I 
next proceeded to ca.st about for clues 
to the identity of the person whom I 
considered responsible for the ex
tinguished candle. But here a great

SYNOPSIS.
The story, w h iili d..il- with the my.s- 

lery of the old .Mo'u.- hous<- in W.ishing- 
lon. Is told liy a dotfotlve scrKoatit, who 
gas drawn into the ta."e by a i-nlt from 
’T n c le  r>.ivid'’ Moore. The d'-te<[tive r.'-- 
romp.uiies Mr. Moore to the ol.t hou.s.’ . 
where tliri e mysterious murders h.id oe-'n 
•ommitted. On the way he tolls the «1 '- 
tectlve of the miinlcra and o f the deter
mination of Miss Veronica Moore to have 
her w-edding ceremony performed In the 
llianioned house and of the tragic death 
of a strange man. who wa.s found on ttie 
hearth o f ihe my.sterlous room on the day 
sf the wi'udiiig.

tFortinned from S^undav's I.-sne>.

There were signs of this w».><lding 
on every .side. Walls and ceilings had 
been liung with garlands, and these 
still clung *o the mantelpiece and over 
and around the varioii.s doorways. 
Torn-off itranehes and ftie remnant.s 
of old houqiiets, dropped from the 
hand.s of flying guests, littered tlie! 
rariK'f. addin.g to the general con
fusion of overliirneci ehair.s and 
tallies. Everywhere were evideiiee.s 
of the haste with which tlie place 
had bt'en \acated as well as the super
stitious dread which had prevont*'<l it ‘ 
being re-entered for the eommonplaee 
purpose of cleaning. Even tht; piano 
had not been shut, and under it lay 
Boine scattered sheets of music which 
had been left wiiere they fell, to the 
probable loss of some poor musieian. 
The clock occuiiying the renter of the ; 
mantelpiece alone gave evidence of 
life. It had l)een wound for the wed 
ding and had not yet run down. Its 
tick-tick came faint enough, however, 
through the ilarkness. as if it too had 
lost heart an<l would sof>n lapse into i 
the deadly quiet of its ghostly sur
roundings.

"It**— Ît's funeral-like,” chattered 
Hibbard.

He was right; I felt as if I were' 
ihutting the lid ot a coffin when I 
finally closed the door.

Our next step took us info the rear! 
where we found little to detain us.' 
and then, with a certain dread jus
tified by the event, we made for the 
door defined by the two Corinthian 
columns.

It wa.s ajar like the rest, and rail 
we coward or caJl me fool—1 have 
railed Hibbard both, you will remem- 
I , r— I found that it cost me an ef
fort to lay my hand on Rs mahogany 
pane’s. Danger, if danger there was. 
lurk'-d here; and while I had never 
known myself to quail before any ’ 
r.'dinary antagonist, I. like others of  ̂
Ti.y kind, have no e.spectaJ fondness j 
for unseen and liiysterious peril*. ;

Hibbard, who up to this point had 
followt'd me almost tf>o closely, now 
accorded me all the room tliaf wa.s 
necessary. It was with a sense of en
tering alone upon the scene that I fin
ally thrust asiiie tlie door and crosseil 
the threshold of tiiis redoiilitaiile riKun, 
Where, hut two sliort wet'ks before, 
a fresh victim had heeii added to the 
list of those who ha*I by some un
heard-of. unimaginable means found 
their deatli within il.s reci'sse.-i.

.My first glance showed me little 
save the ponderous outlines of an old 
settle, wiiich jutted from the corner 
of the fireplace half way out into the 
room. .As it was se< niingly from tlii: 
seat Niat the men. wiio at various 
times hiid been found lying heri', had 
fallen to their doom. A tlirdl pas.-. 1 
over me as 1 iioii d its unwieldy hulk 
and lh«' ib'i'i) shadow it threw on 
the ancient and dislionored iiearih- 
stone. To I'scape ih“ gha.sily mem
ories it evoked ami also to satisfy iny 
self that the rofun was ii-.illy as 
eniiity as it seemed. I took .ateither 
step forwjird. Thi.i caused t!u’ tight 
from the lantern I carried to spread 
beyoml t!ie point on whidi it had 
hitherto been so effectively concen
trated; btii tile result was to eiiipha- 
si/e rather tli.au detr:icl from the ex- 
treni*' desolation of tlie great room. 
The settle was a fixture, as 1 after
wards fouml, anil wa.s almost the only 
article of furniture to lx* s* eq on the 
wide exiiause of unciu'peted floor 
There was a tab!" or t''o  in hidbig 
somewhere amid the shailo’vs at tin* 
other eml from where I stotnl. and p»w- 
sihly some hind of stool or settee; 
but the general Inipressioii tiimle upon 
me was that of a coniiiletely dis
mantled place given tiver to moth ami 
rust.

I do not include the walls. They 
Were not hare like the floor, htit cov
ered with books from fliKir to ceil
ing. These hooks were not I lit* luKiks 
of today; they had stood so long In 
their places unnoted ami untouched, 
that they had actjulred the color of 
ftmgtis and smell- Weil, there is 
no use adding to the picture. Every 
one knows the spirit of sickening d**s- 
olation pervadin.g nnims wiiich have 
been shut up for an indefinite len.gth 
of time from air and sunshine.

The elegance of the heavily stucroe.l 
ceiling, admitted to he one of the 
fine.st specimens of Its kind in Wash
ington. as well as the richne*ss of 
the carvings ornamenting the mantel 
of Italian marble rising aliove the ac
cursed hearthstone, only served to 
make more evident the extreme neg
lect Into which the rest of the riMim 
had sunk. Being anything hut anx 
ious to subject myself tiiriher to its

' iiiiliupiiy in fluence and cpiite conviiiceil 
that tlie  p lace wa.-i tmtet'd as e iiip iy  
a.s it kinked. 1 turned to leave, wilt'll 
my eye.; fe ll upon som eth ing so un
expert.'il and so t x iraord inary , sti-n 
as it was iimb r tlie  iiiilu eiico  .of tlie 
old Irage iiies  w ith w h icli my mind was 
n»'ces.«aril.v full, that. I paust'ti. lialkt'd 
in my advaiict'. ami w t'll-iiigli uncer
tain w h e i ic r  i looked upon *  rt'al 
th ing nr on som e strange and terri- 
Ide fantasy o f  my aroused im agina
tion.

; .\ form  la>' lu 'fore me. tint stretched
■ cm tliat iMirtion nl : ! 'c  floor which had 

hiilic*rln i f  en hidden frniu m»' liy tlu' 
hair-o]ien door a . wniiian'.s form , 
w liic li even  in that first casual IcMtk 
iii.ure.-.sed itse lf upon ini' as one o f 
ai rial delicacy amf ex trem e rellne- 
t u : :iml tills form  lay as only tlie  
di'3'1 lie ; tlie  dea.il And 1 liad lic'en 
Innldiig ai Hie lieartiis to iie  fo r just 
sueli .1 iiic 'iure! .\n. mu fo r just .suc'Ii 
a lu.i'ii-e. I'lir Ib is woman lay face 
iil<peniin I. ami, on tilt' floo r beside 
li. r was blond

1 A liau'l liiid pluckt'd m y sleeve. It
‘ was H ib lian I's . S tariled  by niy im- 

iiin liility  ami sib 'iice. lie hild stopped 
In w itli cpiiiluiig iiiemlM rs. expecting 
lie  b a ld ly  knew what. F.ut no sooner

■ did his e y i- : fa ll on tlm prosir.ite  form  
witicli !ield me siiellboum l, th a n 'a n ' 
un foreseen  change took place in him. 
W hat ha»i unnerved int*. rt'stort'il him 
In full self-possession. Dt'aih in this

, .shape was fam ilia r to  him. H e liad
I no fe.ar o f  liloo.l. He die! not show- 

surprise at encountering it. hut on ly 
at the c-fft'ci it appeared to iinx liiee  
on me.

"S l io t ! "  was his laconic- con im eiif, 
as he bent n\t r the pr'isttratt' botly. 
"Shot thr.iiigli the h eart! She must

fsti'iirc', from the midst of ,a darkness 
only too siiggeslivt' of the toml) to 
whicli stie wa.s litisti'iiing. It was not 
in mi'iire. mu in woman's nature, at 
all events. Either she had committed 
the filial ai't bc-fore such daylight as 
could filter through the shutters of 
this closel iip room had quite disap- 
peared- an hypothesis instaiiil.i ib - 
stroyed by thi> waiinili whieli still lin- 
gc'H'd in certain portions of lu'r body. 
— or t'lse the' light wiiich had been 
hurtling when slu' piilh'd the fatal

instmid of the apparent one of suicide disapiKiintment awaited me. I eouM 
eniliraced b.v Hibbard and about to i find nothing expressive of a seec>nd 
be promulgated at police headquarters.
If so, what a triumph would he mine;

who understood 
did.

books better thaa. t

(Continued next Bsndnx).  ̂ t

and what a debt 1 should owe to the 
crabbed old gentleman whose set'ra- 
iiigly fanta.stic fc'ars had first drawn 
nic' to this place! !

Uealizing the value of the oppor-

ANOTHER O PPO R TUNITY
SE E K E R S  TO  H O M E S U K

The Frisco System again atmouneM 
that it win sell tickets from Ft. Louta aa l 
K.-insa<t ( 'ity  to pointa in OklniMma, 

person s presence save  a p ile  o f  c iga r  dian Territory. Kansas and Texaa. 
ashes scattered  near the legs  o f  a
com m on k itchen  cha ir w hich s to o l 
fa c e  to  fa ce  w ith  the book shelvc.s in 
that part o f  the room  w h ere  the can 
delabrum  rested  on a sma!* table. 
But these ashes looked old . nor could

very low round trip rate o f $ li. Op 
tunities for homes In the aouthweat aiu ' 
still plentiful, and the best lands ara br 
no means all taken up. Htenraion U dM lf 
sold at this extrem ely low  rmt* witt ba

ut in ese  asnes looked old . nor could good on any o f the Frlsoo rrsulur i *
tu iiity  a fforded  m e by the few  min-1 1 detect any ev id en ce  o f  tobacco  sm oke ' leavin* St. l,ouis at 2:30 p. m-. l:tc  pu ou • |]
utes I was lik e ly  to  spend a lone on ( in the g(*neral m ustiness pervad in g  , and 10 p. m . October 20, and ia u itm
th is soene o f  crim e, I proceeded to m y . the place. AVas th e  man w ho died | Kamsas C ity at T:15 p. m . and U J l  p-.a»,
task  w ith that d irectness and m ethod I here a  fo rtn igh t since accountab le fo r  o r  the same date, i f  you are kx fttn rto

trig.gcr had siiiot' been carried  t'lst'- which 1 had a lw ays prom ised m yse lf these ashes? I f  so, his un fin ished the southwest fo r  a future bcMwc, tWa
w liere  or I'Xtingiii.shcd. should ch aracterize  m y firs t  success i c isa r  must be w ith in  sight. Should , excursion o f October 20 is an n illaR

U eca llin g  the im certaiu  gleam s in d e tec tiv e  work. | l search fo r  it?  No. fo r  th is would opportu n ity  to investigate Ib c  cuumm
whi<h we had seen flash ing from  on e ; F irst, then, fo r  another look at th e ! hearth  and that w a s ' Tour own home ticket a*ent will ka.

qu ite too  dead ly  a  p lace o t he heed- *h le to g ive you full iufcnnaUau as u  
less ly  ajiproaohed. rate.s and limit.s o f tickets.

J » L .c- . • W rite  for our interesting booklait ea-
Besides. I wa.s not yet fin ished  w ith  "N ew  Land,. A long tb* Friwm

I turned on one o f  the gas cocks o f rose An in teresting, i f  not ab so lu te -: g a lh e ^  noth ing s a m fa c to rv  f r o n r ih e  r a i ^ d ' " i n f o r m a U o r ? o ^
ly  hea iitifu l fa re , it  told m e so m eh tin g , ashes, perhaps I could fr o m ^ h e  ch a ir la lv  FrUco l ^ o n .  seoM-
1 could hard ly put in to w ords; s o ' o r th e  she lves  b e fo re  whic.q it  had 
that it was lik e  lea v in g  a fa-scinating been placed. Som e one w bh  an in-
hui unsolved m ystery  when I fin a lly  I tcrest in books had sat th ere ; som e

’ ' one w ho expected  to  spend s 'lf f ic ie n t  SIDING A T  A R T . T O  
tim e o ve r  these old tom es to  fe e l the 
need o f  a chair. Had th is in terest 
be<'ii a  genera l one o r  had it  cen 
tered  in a particu lar v o lu m e ’  I tan

of th(' iipiM r windows. I was iiiHinc'd fair young victim herself! What a 
to give some eredt'tiee to the former line of misery on the brow! What 
llieory. lull was di.-;i)osed to tu' fa ir: dark hollows disfiguring cheeks other- _______ ,
to both. So after relighting my lamit; wise as delicate as the petals of a| the spot where I ten stOod" If I could

have died tiefon' sh(' fi'll.”
Shot:
That was a new experience for this 

riKHii. No wound liad evi-r liefore dis- 
figiireil those w no had fallen here, 
nor had any of lae previous victims 
been ftuind lying oii any other .-.iiot 
than the one over whicli that huge 
settle kept guard. .As th(.'.'=e thoughts 
crossed ni;. iiiind. 1 Inst inciively 
glanced again lovvani the fireplace 
for what 1 allllosi rcfu.-.ed to lielieve 
lay oiHstretrlosl ;it my feet. When 
nothing more ajipearerl there Ilian 
that old seat of sinister nu'uiory. 1 ex- 
])erienc**<l a tlirill which piKirly pr*'- 
pareil ni(' for the cry whidi I now 
heard raised by Hibbard.

“Look here! What (io ;>'oii make of 
this?”

He wa.s pointing to vv4iat. upon 
closer inspection, proved to lie a strip 
of white :-atiii ribbon running from 
one of th*' delicate wn.sLs of the girl

tile  iiia.-sive chandelier o v e r  my h»'ad 
and aiiplied a iiiat(di. Th e  re.siilt was 
just w hat 1 a iit ic iiia ted ; no gas in 
the pi|ies. A m eter had not been put 
in fo r  t l ^  wedding. Th is  the papers 
had repeated iy staled in dw e llin g  uiHin 
the garisli ( 'f ie r i  o f  Ihe daylight on 
the e laborate costimu'S worn b.v the 
lad ies, t ’ andles had not even  been 
provided ah, candies! W hat, tlien. 
was it that i saw g li it i 'r i i ig  on a small 
lah le  at Ihe o ther end o f tlu ' room ? 
Surely a (•an lle-ti<'k. o r rather an old- 
fash ioned ca n d 'la lin in i w ith  a half- 
riii'iH 1 caiidb ' in one o f its scK'keLs. 
H aslilv ' crossing to it. I fe l l  o f  the 
candb'w ick. It wa.s qu ite s t if f  and hard. 
Hut not considering this a satisfiu 'tory 
jiroo f that it had not been la te ly

Louis.
Immigrmtlon

turn(*d from it to study the hands, 
6‘irh of which presented a separate 
problem. That offered hy tlie right 
wrist you already know—the long 
white ribbon connecting it with the 
di.schargi'd pistol. Hut the S(*cret con
cealed bv'ithe left, while less startling, 
was iierhSps fully as significant. All 
the rings were gone, even the wedding 
ring which had been placed there 
such a short time hefore. Had she 
been robbed? There were no signs 
of violence visible nor even such dis
turbances as usually follow despoil- 
ation by a criminars hand. The boa

my ev

It Is Beginning to Look Much 
Double 7>uek

A R U N G T O N , Texas. OeL -ni
tioss ilTv°w i.V ^/n  placed on the Inns thM I.
ouestion  an 1 PPtthng th is  being put In through town. The |
o f  J u J o  Diy know” (*dge i so long that you can't >ee etlhar end. luM

luiniiiig tlie tip of a,wiok soon dries | of delicate lilack not which encircled 
after the flame is blown out —1 took her neck rose fresh and intact to her 
out hy penknift' and atlackt'd the| chin; nor did the heavy folds of her
wick at what might Ik* called its 
riMit; wlien';ipoii I found that wh«'re 
th(' threads had been protected liy 
ih»' wax they were comparativi'iy soft 
and pi'tK'trahle.

rich broadcloth gown betray that any 
disiurbanct' had taken place in her 
figure after its fall. If a jelCel had 
flashed at h<'r throat, or earrings 
adorned her ears, they had b('('n rt*-

of books is limited. I could hce that 
these were what on e^ lgh t cal rar
ities. Some of them contained speol- 
raens of black letter, all moldy and 
smothered in dust; in others I saw 
dates of publication which placed 
them among volumes dear to a col
lector’s heart. But none of fnem so
of'’ h‘̂ v/nr\‘’'̂  " ’̂ 7 evidence. Fort Worthof having been lateiy handled; and
anxious to wa.ste no ilrre on puerile 
details, I hastily quitted by chair 
and was proceeding to turn niv at
tention elsewhere, when I noticed on 
an iinnf r̂ sholf » ___•

it begins to look Hke a  duiiJllA trade 
enough.

Mrs. S.arah Griffin e f  A lrte. an agml aR* 
ter o f Mrs. C. D. King. vIxftM  in ArM i»- 
ton Friday and Saturday. 3fra.
78 yean-, old and had not awn Mix. K liv  
before In lifteen years. Sbs waa ii i 'iW  
panied by her daughter. Mrs. R «nn lck:0fj

ROOSEVELT IS Mr<vK1»

by whom had it since hc«*n blown out? Her hat. which "was as plain and 
.Not hy her; her wound was too also as elegant as the rest of her cloth

ing. lay ni'ar her on the fltwir. itfa ta lly  sure fo r that. T Ih ' siep.s 
taken hctw*>en the table and where 
the randelalirm u .stiMsl and H ie place 
w here siie lay. wen* taken, i f  taken 
GAI. SIX— FILIGREE BALL .. . . 
at a ll by her, h i'fore that shot was 
fired. Som e one e lse som e one 
wlio.se brt'atli still lingered In the air 
about m e - had ('Xtiiiguished this can-

He and Secretary Hltchcaek <anw. l irM f ( 
Scoring by ProMbfttaillRa

OcL W.—(Jne : 
repm exrtn g  
Indian Terrltxtsi 

Colorad*

to me; hut hecau'se Vi’  ia”ekel” Th^ ’" T " ’ ^  ’'“* " * *  ***
d , . «  „ „  S ; , ; ’

other volume 1 had

convartlm  next

had been taker, off and thrown (hAvp, 
ma'nifestly, hy an impatient hand! 
That this hand was her own wa.s evi
dent from a small but very signifi
cant fact. Tir*' pin which had held it 
to her hair had been thrust again into 
tho hat. No hand but hers would 
have taken this precaution. A man

marked everv
handled^ This. then, was what had 
aftraoted the unkno'wa to these 
shelvcH, ,his_,ot me see if i oan ?e^ 
member its title— Disq^ilsition T’pon I 
Old Coas lines. Phsaw! I was w ^t- 
ing mj time. \A hat nm* such a dry 
(-(^pendium as this to do with the 
hod.y lying in its blool a

Brewident Rooeevelt u id  Secretnry oFtlRj 
Interior Hitchcock w ere censured by *****] 
lution for cjurving and gurmlttlng j  
to be consumed In prohibiUun liMaJIdM.

It is alleged by prohlMden le a d M ' 
the presldenL on his tour thrxugli 
sa.s. last summer, pernrtttMl' Uquor’ 1 
carried and served on hte spedat'

db'-flanie after she fell, and the death would have flung It aside just as he 
I lookixi down ui>ou was not a sul- would have flung the hat. 
cide, hut a murder! Question.

The excitement which this discov- Did this argue a natural expectation 
cry caused to tingle through my every on her part of resuming her hat? Or 
nerve had its birth in the arahltioua was the action the result of an un-

» 1/14 > in Its DiOO'l a f^w  KtPnci ‘ J . ■ vii ***• fiv'
behind me, o r  w ith  the b in  t Secretary HRcbcock....  _ . ‘‘an-J which the «nn,» ™ W4.. _____

before us to the hand!*' of a pistol | feeling referred to in the openiug par-j conscious habit?

had put out the candle upon this
I r i a c e d

the b wk. but not so hastily as to
rn“'wh.e>?”7 beyond the position in vvhlch I fourhl it. f-or. if it had

to leave that taJe to be read by those

the same thing on hi* speckiF car In 
Indian Territory  more rerenOj.

CONTRACT TO LET  
One hundred and f i fty  acre* ot pk 

adjoining Fort Worth. Submit bids to] 
G LE N  W AIiKXX . 

Sixth aad Houatoa M


